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Sensational Evidence 
—Warned his Gang to 
Leap Fence, Saying 
That Train Would Not 
Round the Curve.
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POLICY FOR I
I:

THE I.C.O.-
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à Should Pay Its Way and | 
Perhaps a Little 

Interest on 
the Invest- • 

ment.

Value of Near $100,000,- 
000 Placed on the 

Season’s Yield of 
Wheat, Oafs 
and Barley.

TWO-FIFTHS OF A VOTE 
MAKES PRETTY PROBLEM

Hois In Washington Territory 
Begin Attack on Mill Hands— 

w. Many Sikhs in Jail For Thtir 
Own Safety.

HURRYING FOR CANADA
TO CLAIM PROTECTION

I

il "imm
hB§Deputation From Tees water Brings 

Local Option Before Govern
ment.

■*
Hon. George P. Graham, minister of 

railways and canals, was busy yester
day at the parliament buildings.

“I am cleaning out my desk and 
saying good-by," he explained to The 
World reporter.
Later in the day he filed his formal 

resignation as member for Brockvllle, 1 
This was probably unnecessary, as Mr. 
Graham has accepted an office of 
emolument under the crown, but he 
took the position that it could do no 
harm to put on record his formal re
signation.

"Is it true," he was asked, "that 
you have called a meeting of the 
Liberal members of the legislature 
for the purpose of resigning the lead/- 
ershtp and enabling them to choose jg 
your successor?" ‘

“No,. I have not called any meeting 
yet, but I suppose that something of 
the kind will be done before long.”

The World hazarded the suggestion 
'that leader of the opposition -^yas 
rather a thankless job.

"Oh, I enjoyed it,” said Mr. Gra
ham. “ye,t I have no great fondness 
for politics. I am a business mail, ( 
and L-fike to transact business. I am 
glad to 4jave a department where I 
will have, plenty of hard work.”

"Is the Quebec bridge under your 
Jrtsaietton?"
/"Only m a general way. My de

puty went to Quebec at the premiers 
request, but there Is no -liability on 
the part of the government!,"

“Do you not think that a great 
public work of this kind should be 
subject to government inspection while | 
building?” ' 1U111. :j

Avoid Responsibility,

INQUEST AT CALEDON
WILL NOT CONTINUE*

The head office of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce has received from its 
Winnipeg manager the following re-

BELLINGHAM, Wash.,- Sept. 5.—Six ' port on the condition of the crops in
badly beaten Hindus are in the hospi- I A curious case arising out of the local Provinces *of Manitoba, Saskatche- Samuel Mossop, for twenty-five years 
tal while 100-frightened and half-naked pption campaign of last winter wae Nvan and Alberta under date of Aug. 29: en-pioyed on a bridge and track repair 
Sikhs are in JaU and the corridors of brought before Hon. Mr. Hanna y es 1er- j owing to the late date at which the Caledon “horse-
the city hall guarded by policemen, and morndne by a deputation from seed was put into the ground, the crop gang aoout me «am v, euun avrs
somewhere between Bellingham and lda> morning y 1 ,s two or three weeks later maturing shoe curve, and who saw the Ill-fated
the British Columbia line are 750 na- Teeswater. than last year. It is at present, how- train leave the track at the time of the
lives of India, beaten, hungry and half-( The vote on the question of local op- 1 eveTi ln fair condition, and with the ac<adent Tuesday, swore last night, be- 
clcthed, making their way along the u took blace on Jan. 7, with a poll continuance of reasonably good wee- rnrnn-r Johnson that the train

• «««'SI 'being exceedingly clo.e, .he -he ».nlt „ Mow,. when It Bt tM A He Jum„d ».
“tv,!1 îômr-exoected cry: “Drive out interests demanded a'scrutiny and re- Acres. Yield. Bush. j fer.ce_^ enclosing the right-ot-way, fear-
.. , was heard thruout the count, which were granted. This took , 2 789 563 at 14 39,053,000 !*nK that the train would leave the rails.

SS Seyd1heanm,^r ^ Mr! ^h^pS - tZVnl & Saskatchewan .MU at 18 J^OOO lett the rails before It

signers were working howeverywas countoTin Total wheat.. 6,010,302 80,811,000 reachMJiim.^^ ^ 23.year.o,d eng,_

^Viatlcs^m th.1T bed^corted ontfie ^^uf ^hat the cos, Incli^d ...........1213.596 at 30 36 407 000 U^in\in?eTlLnt,K,,to*

f^mob tLhn sweAedownetoClteherwafrd settto^he duKy^^en'V^Va Total oata, .-yU*#* 76'806'0C0 l^dMy W, and thaXhe brakes

îhf whUe employe" affairs A it e rîaX ! ! ! !'. ". ‘ le.433 £ J va^c^r^nsSle ^Istanc^al^Every Hindu was husried oujtsldi. ^ I ®ut eJ r developed, when two Saskatchewan . 60,1-95 at 30 1,829,000 the curve and down the grade before
H.ere the poMce suggested that the a a* soon alter oeveiopen _ ^ lnRlals I --------------- ——Ühe applied the brakes, but that he had

mob victims be taken,to ^all'. T1îll d V thePreturning officer and the other j Total barley .. 786,998 20,743,C0fT shut ofr steam and advanced under the
hailed with delight, and the Hindus m the returning oincer ana^n* ^ ^ | Estimated Values. I gained speed at the slow-board sign
were hustled a’ongfhJ!M^od^hiroUncss' stuck together it was evident that the : Wheat ...80,811,000 bu. at 75c $60,614,000 ! before the grade. He said that he was
few were beaten the blood-thiratines stuck togetne.R handed the voter oats.............76,806,000 bu. at 30c 23^042.000 1 not over-worked, and had had plenty
f |he mob seemingb ^berng satis^^ rcturrdn^ ^ tog ther, Barley ... .20,743,000 bu. at S5c *$60,000 oi sleep altho he had not teen off duty
during tne aixaca uu => = neither party was blame- i --------------- the. night before.
houses. . the tx.rthv The legality of this ballot. Total...................................................$90,916,000 M ls likely that the investigation

The mob kePtuPjt? "f'f morning whi^h wted\eJ?" was called ln quest, ; Should - unfavorable weather prevail opened here will be the only one at 
waterfront until mea?y this mormng, w mch vot^l > Malcolmson threw It a large crop of low grade grain will be which evidence wlll. be heard.
when Larins mill, ,ShmSS5« were oiU in pursuance of a decision render saved, but values will probably be rer grown Attorney W. H. MacFadden 
was visited and a hundred Hindus were out, In pursuance^a^a duced 26 per cent. of Brampton, who ls conducting the en-
brought in from- there. f°p the ,g ludee as court of appeal In the i The above figures are compiled after qutry for the crown here by order of
sawKHii sasrîaB3ï»ssssrta a-.-s

sæsrny&sa sæs. » sKwrar-aware

prosecute the leaders. quent the government despatched^e  ̂ ° whe()t; 5,016,^44 acres at 16.4 bush- be heard here.”
Racial feeling has played no pma giams to-the_lice . e t, them els per acre, 82,222,000 bushels. At last night’s sitting, which .was ad-

part in the affair. by'tlm nofU<to l^ue^censes whenever local Oats: 2,373,030 acres, at 36.9 bushels journed till Thursday night next at the
arc being replaced in the mWs>y the not to Issue licenses wnenev^ ^ acre S7,566,000, bushels. police court, the eP.R. wai represenied.
Asiatics. Many instances of x_°™ d Rut In this instance the Barley: *63,F33 acres at 28.1 bushels by Angus MacMurchy, K.C.; T. C.
In a pushed into the gutters or insulted technicalities. But In this instance m 18,654.000 buàbels. ^ * Robinette, K.C., appeared for George
or street cars by the *or**®^s f thQ coimwlssioriMrs gr wlth the 6ubse- T^lax: 105,050 acres at 12.6 bushels Hodge, the engineer, and with Mr. Mac-
also reported. General uneasiness of exultation that'this had been per acre, 1.313.125 bushels. Fadden was Inspector Joseph Rogers of Xhe Bishop of London,' who sailed
kt,Kt'iSh,°s. sr'^Thiï'Uu" “.«h.,»™ >.>“*»' issrciiSr ».... a.„,
Kcu »l. »■."/ P.«“ «- “““f aÏÏÏtttS'rtÎM » o£ oS S ol5 Sip in h.nd. Ob,»., .upwm- gc»* » '» “ tta

- - Brtt"h S' ,*S‘»,<SSnm.S,S; Mr. «■.«. bu»...- ttgZgt ‘"S- ». .v„.nt ,t »., »... h, »...
Hanna, an assurance that no licenses heard later with other deliver an address ln covocation hall at

be permitted in Teeswater next M[V]T| riDT otfl^aîs of the railway company. Toronto V^«lty. kThl- «eettag was
HIr ||| n|| | r | j in I The first witness heard was George A. intended to have taken place in

“ irinn rnn iirr riTll 5S%£’iSS‘'ffJfSASSSS^ »»LEAPS FOB LIFE FATAL ajsfsvjsur* -,he tr*m -SsSSpdfeagsUU Train Despatcher’s Evidence. bishop of Toronto, the Bishop of Ma
W. H. Allison, the train despatcher gara and the prime yninister . f

of the railway at Toronto, was an tario. * - nroceed-
important witness. He was on, duty The musical portion of the, proceea
at the time of the wreck, and said Ings wiUJ^e u.nd®r thfhf r^^.n 0f gt'
that the wrecked train was a special Ham, assisted by. the choir of

The train James’ -Cathedral. - . ,
A reception will be given by Arch

bishop and Mrs. Sweatman at Trinity

--
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—we’ll be ready J

“No,” said the minister, "1 can't say 
do. Government inspection

would carry with it responsibility on g 
the part of the government- Take 
this present case. It seems that the 
Phoenix Co. are Habit, -but it their 
work had been passed by government 
inspection, the situation might be dit- j- 
feront.”

As to leaving the provincial field, ,
Mr. Graham had only to say that his 
translation to federal honors had been 9 •
unsought by him and that there werir 
500 men ln Ontario Just as competent I 
as himself to lead the opposition.

“I have no patience with the Idea,” 
he said, “that any one man ls es
sential.

As to

>r Friday
Fall weight, single 

, $7.50, $8.50. $9

....... .$5.95
H—42. $2.75 and
........ $1.98

iglish Tweed Vests, 
$1 and $1.25, Fri-

...........49c
veeds, in neat grey 
Friday. . . $2.98 
tweeds, sizes 25—

$2.49

IX
BISHOP INCRAM.

Preparing for the Reception
of Bishop Ingram of London

i Cqllege on Saturday afternoon, the 14th 
Inst., from 4.30 to 6 o’clock.

On Saturday evening Dr. Ingram win 
be entertained at dinner by the lieu
tenant-governor of Ontario.

Dr. Ingram, speaks at the Canadian 
Club luncheon^bn Monday.

Admission on these occasions will 
be by tickets only, but In the case of 
the public meeting to be held on Fri
day evening, ticket holders will be ad
mitted up to 8 o’clock, after which the 
hall will be open to the public.

The members of the party who sail 
with th<f bishop are: Rev. E. P. An
derson, Vicar of St. John the Evan
gelist Church at Paddington,and Stan
ley Christopherson.

On his arrival to-day at Quebec, the 
bishop ■ and clergy will tender him a 
welcome. ___

the horseshoe curve wreck 
Mr. Graham observed that It was be
ing Investigated by the Dominion 
railway board and also by the pro- 
vinCial government. He did not feel i 
that at present he was called upon to 
do anything.

As to the I.C.R. Mr. Graham’s plat
form may be summed up as follows:

1. The road must give good ser
vice to the people.

2. It should pay Its way and it 
possible pay some Interest on the 
investment.

3. Beyond this a government road 
should not aim at profits, but 
should reduce fares and thus lielp 
to bring about a reduction of fares

SITUATION IN MOROCCO 
NOW- ALARMING FRANCE

• •/ 1
will
year and afterwards.

They also desired to know whether 
the policy of the government ln re
spect' to this question generally was
unchanged. . ... ...

The deputation maintained that the 
Teeswater bylaw had clearly been de
feated on what was practically a pure 
technicality.

In his reply, Hon. Mr. Hanna as
sured them that this matter would be 
cicsely examined. The complaint made 
was really to the- effect that, altho they 
had obtained 60 per cent, of the legal 
vote cast, they had been robbed of tne
fruits of their victory upon a pure taç0mA, Wash., Sept. 5.-Firo de-
tcchnlcahty. . stroved the Webb Hotel at Shelton,The Government Policy. stroyed ^ Tacoma_ last night.

The policy of the government upon reported fifteen persons perished,
the entire question at Issue was ln no -geven^ bodies have been recovered, 
respect changed. The Instructions men- following are known to have
ticned did not come from his ”epar*‘' Derlshe(j. william Holmes, master me
ntent, but were decided upon by the Perinne penlnsu)ar Rallway shops; 
cabinet as a whole, and altho they had F Larson, boy; Mrs. Gay; D. J.
no power over the commissioners u ''as „ ’
their duty as a ^vemment to replace Hennessy^ ^ gtm unaccounted
any commissioners who might be recai s hotel was a three-storeytitrant by commissioners who wou.d for^ The hotel jas an(J glde

ESHiS ss M;
province other Judges had allowed such , persons the^pper^toreys

d0Thee’depufaUortrorsisted of Rev. Mr. ' way. and at least seven or eight Jump- 
Rbodes Church of England; Rev. Mr. ed from the windows before help could 
Tait Presbvterian; Rev. M. J. Wilson, reach them. Ten are known to be 
Methodist; William James Robertson, dead, and one dying. , ,
chairman of the Citizens’ League; Mr. | All but three were killed by jumping 
Trhn Skilllnv, Mrs. Skilling, Miss Moore from windows, 
and Miss Watson an-T"several other 
ladies and gentlemen, all residents of 
Teeswater.

Mas-s

és
Combinations, Per-.

-5c a suit, per suit,? I
29c/

and Referred to as a “War”—Con
vention May Have to Be 

Called.

Dozen Killed Jumping From Win- 
, dows—Cigar Caused

Blaze.

ittached, white 
, 1 6\N2. I 7, regq-

•■•••• 39c
1-2 to II, regular

upon other roads. ■
Mr. Graham was unable to say whe

ther or no he would be opposed at 
the by-election. , .
, "Many of the local Conservatives,
V, said, "would prefer not to have any
contest." y ,

Will Contest Election. .
The Liberal leaders here ..seem quite ! 

at sea about Mr. Graham’s successor.
K G. Inwood, organiser of the On
tario Reform Association; denied that 
there was any movement oh foot to | 
call a conventiorl. »

“This convention talk ls mainly 
newspaper guff,” be said; "If the party 
wants a convention, of course there 
would be one, but I have heard of no 
demand for a convention." ■_ • '

"Will the Liberals contest Brockvllle 
for the local house, in case the Coil- I 
servatlves allow Mr. Graham to be re- i I 
turned to the commons by acclama- |
tl "Certainly we trill." Why on earth 
should we present the Ontario Gov
ernment with a seat? Mr. Graham is 
simply taking Mr. Derbyshire s seat; 
there Is no political gain or loss In 
that, but we have both seits In Brock- 
vllle; why give one of them •

H M. Mowat, K.C., president of the 
Ontario Reform Association, was 
phatic in saying that the leader must 
be chosen by members of the legisla
ture and not by convention.

-How can a convention select a par- 
the railings. They saw him splashing namentary leader?" he asked. To 
in the water. be the leader he must have a seat.

“If we'd qnly known he was drown- _ how can a convention provide a' man 
lng we could have got him out,” said wlth a seat?”
one, but the brief delay before the A Brockvllle despatch says: A con-
man's peril was realized was fatal. yentton of the Conservatives of this 
Broderick _E£in to the fer.ry wharf and rlding has, been called for the 10th 
notified a policeman. Pike poles were lnst t0 take into consideration tho 
secured and In ten minutes the body nuegtion of nominating candidates for 
was recovered. Ontario and Dominion seats ac j

Then, In Che porting rain and with pre8ent vacant, 
men and women 

atch a glimpse of
the unfortunate fellow, four men be- „
gan a rough and ready attempt at Their Royal Highnesses the- King
resuscltatif/h. • and Queen and many members oft he

Grasping) the man, two on each royal family patronize the ramou 
side, thejV rolled him on a keg for hat house* of Benry Heath in_ Lod- 
about a quarter of an hour. The one don. The Heath hots at their D 
object was "to get the water ouC""* are shown In Toronto by tne vana- 

Then the body was carried to the dian egents, Dineen s, long 
ferry shed, where it was strip- Témpeiance-streets. The-new .t 
ped and resuscitation methods tried. |n English hats for men ha e J • - 
including rubbing the body tflth whis- arrive^ ^ f^-0hat^eeatthl ' Dlnecn

6A doctor arrived nearly an hour af- -’specials in alb the "<Lwe*at/L‘lgPesT^e 
ter the case had been reported, and English and American hat

wear them.

with a special schedule, 
started from Markdale, and was to 
stop for passengers between that point 
and Orangeville. He was not on duty 
when the train started, but it left at 
7.35, an hour and 20 minutes late. It 
arrived at Caledon Station at 8.20 and 
left at 9.21 o’clock. The train had 
four coaches behind engine 555, leav
ing Markdale. TTiese were all passen
ger coaches. ,,

His first word of the accident was 
from the agent at Cardwell Junction, 
who wired at 10 o’clock that the train 
had been ditched at Caledon Moun
tain. He could not fix the exact time 
of the wreck definitely. It went the 
45 miles between Markdale and 
Orangeville in an hour and 20 minutes 
with about five minutes off • for 
stops. The regular took one hour and 
38 minutes to run 37 miles, taking a.-, 
much time off with stops. The de
spatcher said that the regular would 
take up more time ln stops 

He said he did not give the train its 
running orders between Markdale and 
Orangeville. The sheet showed that 

train left Mellvllle at 9.13, arriv
ing at Caledon Junction at 9.20, a dis
tance of five miles. The witness said d a vlslt 
that the figures might not be accur q{ the Quebec bridge, 
ate. He refused to be tied up to The premier expressed his profound
these figures on his sheet, saying tnat . { tj thoge about him, and, later, to
they might be inaccurate. Shown a ,.elatiVes of workmen who lost their 
time card he said. “You can t ^ ^ i lives. ,
on those figures, either. It was T glr Wllfr|d had no formal interview» 
shown that all along the line his spe- wUh offlclals Gf the Phoenix Bridge 
cial was beating the running times or Co<> but made a number of enquiries 
the regular fast train. into the immediate circumstances con-

The accident was 3.56 miles from nected with the collapse.
Caledon Station. At Orangeville tne Altho no official announcement has 
train was ordered to run an hour yet been made, ,lt is stated on the 
late, leaving only five minutes to make higheBt authority that the Dominion 
up to reach Toronto, a distance of 4o (jovernmént has decided to take a very 
miles The special made up the five firm and definite stand on the question 
minutes between Orangeville and of. re8ponslbUty.
Caledon leaving Caledon on time. if, as now appears to be certain, <

On the schedule the train was given the r^Qlt Qf the official enquiry proves 
two hours between Orangeville and that the piers were in no way respon- 

whlle the regular steamboat. slb]ë for the1 collapse, the Dominion
express makes the run in an hour Government will hold
and 20 meutes. J \ Co. in all details strictly to the actual

Sneed Frightened Him. \_> text of the contract.
Mossop of Orangeville, a That is to say, the company will be 

carpenter who was working at mile- held directly responsible foV_ the dis- 
nntnt 3“>79 saw the train and aster, will be required to rebuild the 

CÏK- thought she was running at a high bridge as if no accident had occurred 
^ He «aw the engine lurch and and in addition the federal government

learo ' the track. He called the men will require the company to meet all 
^ _ x , to come and htip. He had seen the requirements of such penalties as may

SANTIAGO, Chili, Sept. 5.--Fiftv to come rfrom the cab win- be provided in the contract for non-
persons are said to have been buried, g working awhile he went completion by date specified.

c„«, n„ »M,,, » », c»».! jymrsw »g«ÿ “«s~£ r»ss* „ . »j»s ^—«**• , «w» » f*~. .dtan town, where his brother is a well- the 50’t°l,n be The World’s Knowledge This station J* th® Argentine fron- helpe g A left thP rails at the first , stops to enforce the completion of the ^ to identity was a | WASHINGTON, SepL^S -By dilW- -
known hotel man. RrnPuvme rXeri Tn vhlch hundreds of dolters’ tier, high up ln the Andes. curve in the toe of the horseshoe, contract. postal order for $3 in a pocket signed tion of President Roosevelt thc pub;

The body will be taken to Brockvllle Contest in ^ me given by the nN TRAiN two hundred feet before she came to d Q Harry Brown, and addressed fo A. M. lie health, and marine hospital servi ^
tor burial. uXi buXssmen of Toronto and DIED ON TRAIN. where the witness stood at a culvert. . ,!a,i,Lr M P of Kootenav Cox. Halford-road. Poplar, England, has assumed charge of the measures

jrjaietisesœ SafesssS-jsrJSflftJafeE SHSS2Sre «- - - - - - - - -
West King-street, ouy . ■ prizes, route to Calgary. | *

Picture framing, Geddes, 431 Spadina World and sec .ire some of the- P

* I

25c P \RIS Sept. 5.—While there has
more fighting at Casa- 

the fierce engagement of
loff, chrome leather not been any 

blanca Since 
• Tuesday, the seriousness of the gen

eral situation in Morocco and the 
possibility Of its lading I ranee into 
diplomatic difficulties with the other 
powers of Europe, notably Germany 
and Great Britain, to say nothing of 
the apparently growing nPcess‘ty °b 
Increasing the size of the French 

the Moroccan coast, Is occu 
of the French

39c
olors, regular 25c

QUEBEC BRIDGE MAN DROWNS I4•• 10c 
■* -5cFriday

I

?
force on
pylng the attention
P The pressais calling attention to the 
difficulty of keeping wlthintlieterm.
of the Algecirayconvention and th.

. call to Convoke parliament to discu ^ 
and decide what course the nation 
should pursue is becoming m 
slstent.; There is a growing feel ng 
that the important decisions in tn.

of France’s policy in Morocco 
be -left entirely to the

Unknown Falls in the 
Bay—Frantic Efforts 

at Resuscita
tion Fail.

Government Determin
ed to Hold the Com

pany Responsi-

'-date shapes, coldr s

•75 b
serges and fancy 

Friday. . . . . |9q 
Soft Hats, colors 4 ble. •V •48c Imatter 

should not
members of the cabinet.

The situation is now 
a “war” and no longer as

an “expedition of paclflca-

Endeavoring to recover his hat, 
which had been blown from his head, 
an unknown man was drowned‘early

5.v-(Special.)—MONTREAL, Sept.
Op Tuesday last Sir Wilfrid Laurlfr 

of inspection to the rui&st Sale - thereferred to as 
hereto-

laet evening at the foot of Yonge- 
street, close to the ferry dock.

Three men, Jos. Broderick of Buffalo, 
and Zlba and Elton Shtfipy of Lewis
ton, who were on the Turbinia dock, 
say that they believe he slipped thru

pie prices and les,i. 
pc., as n>ell as for

tore, as

The situation at Mazagan is report
ed to be growing threatening, and the 
exodus of Europeans from Tangier 
continues. Premier Clemenceau, how -
reason*™ believe that neither Abdul Flr^ C^ B^Ca^ed Vô-Day. ContratisP were fe^^his morning by
Asiz, the reigning sultan, nor Mulal tics Act Will P- ^ a ’the Manitoba Government for the eroc-
Hafig, his brother, who has been pro- afternoon court yesterday the tion of the new telephone exchange at
claimed sul.an in the south, intended At the at „ , the corner of Charlotte-street and Mc-
to make war against France. first case under the Census a u Dennot.avenue, and also for 15 miles

" Native advices received at Tangier Statistics Act was called against the Qf subways. Z"
declare that 20.0'm hostile Moors have Moffatt Company. The service The exchange contract was let to
concentrated not far from Casablanca, against the firm could James M. and John J. Kelly of Win-
and that jh.OOn Kabyle tribesmen have ot sU"'!r0n%;oda|nd the case was ad- ! nipeg, the figure being $97,172. The 
mobilized near Alcabaza. burned until to-dav. I contract price covers everything ex-

Spain is preparing to send rein- journert “n php of the statistics , cept plumbing and heating. The sub-
forcements of men and ships to Mor- Ottawa with John Jen- Way contract was let to Messrs. Stone
occo. One Spanish battlesh'p. the _ department. ^ wiU condUct the Graen of Minneapolis at a minimum
Emperafdor Carlos V., arrived at Tan- nings Jt 1 oro , Qf 000_ as the exact amount of work
gier to-dry. * case’ _________________ _____ to be done has not yet been decided

$35,000 FIRE. upon.
Sept. 5.—(Special.)—
William McDonald's

MANITOBA’S PHONES. em- !
.Contracts forGovernment Awards

Building of Exchange.DIDN’T FILE SCHEDULE.
mk or blue border, 
p0 pairs only.
. free from oil or

5.—(Special.)—

ired and cleansed, 
wearing or com-

to lint, 23 inches, 
Boiler Toweling,

:t 'a morbid cfiçwd ofi 
^pressing close to qi A HATCLIKE THE KING’S.

Toronto, the Phoenixom selected, thor- 
plain or twilled

ii

BR0CKV1LLE MAN DROWNS. MONTREAL,
model VaVmttTt. Anne's de Bellevue, ______

I were struck by lightning this i*“fJ*! Ava|anche of Snow Destroys . 
! noon and totally destroyed. Loss $3.,^ Avaiancne ^ |fi chi||-

BUFFALO. N. Y., Sept^ 5.-(opeeial.) 000, covered by insurance^ flnd wers 
—While climbing down one of the The barns were, almost new 
fenders oh the steamer Clarion. Wil-; filled with the season s crop .
Ham Casey, aged 21, of Brockvllle, I 
Ont., fell into Buffalo Creek and was 
drowned.

FIFTY KILLED.new designs, with 
pet in weave, 2x2, 
feular value $2.75

Falls From Steamer in 
Buffalo Harbor.

Wm. Casey

1I
gross in.Basement;

$18, for . $8.98
............ $12.00X” $12.00

PJ4’ for., $7.00 
K.........f$3.98

{

Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac* 
M. 4786 1S51 countants, 5 King W.

• .9^..IA V 'V.

X v

j. K. cÀ ^ •)
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M ÆFOR RENT••Tiw Factory Bohind the Storfc"Ü,

HAMILTON
U business

DIRECTORY
BUYERS’ DIRECTORY .Hamilton 

Happening*r
\

Factory or Ware
house,

M *
y jJEWELERS.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled gold 
watches, seven jewels, guaranteed 
for five years, regular $4.78, bar
gain $?:50, 225 Yonge-street, corner 
Shuter, and 49 West Queen-street, 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGÉ BRIMSTIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street.
» Phone Main 4174.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; 
evenings; no witnesses.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. 5382. 
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 351 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822. ' "

PRINTING. ♦
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. 

Queen W. M. 6975.
“UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, opposite City Hall.
„ Phones: Main 3576—3866.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 

avenue. Tel Main 6867.
PICTURES.

A. H. YQfTNG. 729 Yonge-street.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 
evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND» DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED, 64-68 
Richmond E. Main 922. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
289 Yonge-street. Main

The Great Group 
Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenua 
oppcsltse city hall. ”

LUSK—Baby’s photos a 
corner Yonge and Queen.
Main 1324.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Torento 
World. In this way they will be 
ddirfg a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

If- HOTEL CLERK WANTED 
HOTEL ROVAL-HAMILTON

central location, i 2,oqo square 
feet, hot water heatinjr, ship
ping elevator, .

o *

. INCREASES SALARIES o

Write a toting age, experience, salary 
Personal interview preferred $2000 Per Anninn.wanted.

(if possible.)
o

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-street. 
Phone M. 2524.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA. 426 Yonge-street, Main

; o JSeveral Officials Get More- 
Thirteen Nurses Graduate— 

Finance Committee Meets.

* J
TOBACCONIST» * CIO A* STORK*

FOR SALE UZ/open

Dèrt Start AwayBILLY CARROLL
lltitgsarters 1er I rtcn T «bates and cigars
Grand Opera House Otgar Store

with a rusty-looking old Trunk,
Bag HHHHIHBi

necessity for it There is stiH one 
day left of the Exhibition Sale, 
and you can purchase good 
at great reductions.

687.<HAMILTON, Sept. 5.—(Spectat)}- 

Assessment Commdsioner ' Jde^leod' . 
has landed another big Industry for 
the City. The new concern is to be a 
branch of the E. C. Atkins & Co. saw 
manufacturing Industry of Indianap
olis, Ind., which is capitalized at a 
million and a half. The company has 
bought the site of the old Hoepfner 
Refining Co., on North Sherman-ave- 
nue," and it will spend about $150,000 
on the new plant.

Thirteen nurses graduated from the

Suit Case. There is no P P. STEEL, 343 B^oad view-avenue, 
nine doors south of Gerrard.Factories and 

Factory Sites

Fred. H. Ross & Co.
39 Adelaide St. E.

BUTCHERS. »
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W.x John Goebel. Tel. M. ‘ 7635.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287. '

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
32 Church. Phone M. 5672.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon, and evening.. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715.

LEGAL CARDS.
TJRISTOL AND ARmÔÛr—BARrÏa 
XJ tér», Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 
BayzStreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Erie N. Armour

ones
71I

Strong Trunks $2.65 to 

$17.00.

Steamer Trunks. $3.00 

ta $10.7^.

Suit Cases $1 to $15.25. 

Bags, all styles and 

shapes, $1.15 to $20.

I / 1 OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR. 
VV rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

I.

A

-

m DUCK ARTICLES FOR SALK.MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
1. Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent

J AMES BAfRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to
Loan.

City Hospital Training School to-uay, 
and they were presented with diplomas 
and badges this afternoon, before a 
large gathering. The presentations 
were made by Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The 
graduates are: Matilda Coleman, God
erich; Ida Carr, St. Mary's; Elizabeth 
Aitkens, Beeton; Florcence Northcott, 
Exeter; Miss Bessie Street, Oakville; 
Ethel Brennen, Orillia; Annie Kerr, 
Hamilton; Grace B. Harris, .Kingsville; 
M. Lewella Hannah, Lifford; Gladys 
Young, Binbrook; Mabel Taylor, Ham
ilton; Abigail Cariscalten, Selby, and 
Minnie Taylor, Hamilton.

Salaries Raised.

QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
ton for sale. Apply World Office.A %

Doe« sot need a raincoat, but 
'’XOU are not a duck- . The Coll*A UTOMOBILE, RAMBLER, FOR 

XV sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 
$175. 320 Queen-street East.

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS. 436 

Queen W. N. 2036.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 165.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunswick-ave
nue, N. 8487.

F W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

w. J. A. & H. CARNAÉAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cot. 
Tonge and Bloor. N. 4L

G. TAMBLYN. Cut Rate Druggist, 133 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward HoteL Phone Main 
1312.

Complete stock of Telescopes, 
Shopping Bags, etc., all reduced 
during the sale.

A. r. w 
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A fine, LARGE MUSIC BOX WILL 
XV be sold for freight and duty, new, 
suitable for any place.

A PIANO FOR"*$165 — ONLY USED 
XV three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

For Raincoats
FOR RENT. »26014 Yonge-st.

$7.50 to $25.00 i specialty. 
Phone

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 313- 

316 West King-street.
RESTAURANTS.

I71ARM, 64 ACRES, LAMBTON MILLS, 
V house, bams, windmill, etc., half- 
mile from car line; will lease fot fivev 
years at $300 per year. Apply 13 Howard- 
street. t&G»

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Kj etroye rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

TjVOR S-ALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP 
X zinc and copper. Apply J. Lang’ 
care World. 83 Yonge-street.

OAK HALL LIMITED
{TOOYONGE STThe international committee of the 

board of education raised the salaries 
of several more employes of the board 
to-night, as follows: Principal Thomp
son of the collegiate institute, from 
$2500 to $3000 a year; Inspector Ball
ard from $2200 to $2500; Secretary Fes
ter, $1200 to $1300; junior'male masters 
in the collegiate institute, from $1300 
to $1600; Thomas Patterson and James 
Gill,- collegiate Institute teachers, from 
$1600 to $1800. Dr. Roberts, who was 
recently deprived of $200 salary from 
the board for examining the school 
children, offered to do the work free in 
future, and his offer was accepted. It 

decided to ask Inspector Ballard 
and Principal Thompson to report; on 
the efficiency of the masters and teach
ers in the public schools and collegi- 
ate institute. Dr. Carr said that it was 
because the teachers were inefficient 
in many cases 
schools were 
schools on the examinations.

The finance committee to-night in
structed City Engineer Barrow to re
port on the condition of the Hamilton 
Railway thru the city, so that the ald
ermen will be In a position to con
sider the matter of the company's bond 
of $10,000', which It iras forfeited be
cause the road-was not completed on 
jluy 1. The bylaw for the return to 
the ward system was sent on to the 

,and the hospital grounds was 
fixed as the location tor the new 

Home fdr Incurable Con-

rp WO NEW OFFICES. EXCELLENT 
JL opening for a professional man. Ap

ply 964 Bloor West.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 36 to 45 East

sssssus1 - “ » E->CLOTHIERS

‘ling Street East
For Repairing Telephone M. 1178

STOVES AND FURNACES.
HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W., - Park 447.
•*- WE7LCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M.

ROBT.' HUGHES, 371 Yonge.

Peninsular Ranges. Main -881 JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East | 
street, one door from Yonge-s 
Tel. Main 643. /

STORAGE. ) JjlOR SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
J- reams white tissue stereotype paper. 
20x24. Apply World Office.

&
f1 A WARD, CARTAGE' AND 
V/e age, pianos moved and , 
double and single moving vans. / 
lege-streel. North 4583. / TO LET1 (.UCppesIte the ••Chimn.’’ 

-• CXO^BXJ,

toted.
Col- t

TVf ILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
iVA tlflcates. South African war, calling 
for 160 aereg. Rice. Kidney & Co.. 16 Vic
toria-street/N

T>tPE ORGAN, SUIT SMALL CHURCH 
-A —Will sell very cheap If taken at 
once. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

Maaager ed7 DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
dver drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clube, fairs, concert and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

» St., N. 2470.

T A. GODDARD. CARTA oiT^TOR-’ 
O « age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur-
street. Park 443. . OFFICES

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES. STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

LARGE AND SMALL. 
Elevator, Heating, etc.

J .K.FIskeU23 S cott-st

6724613

leen-
iL •

Presbyterians to Devote Sept. 29 to 
Interests of Juveniles.

CHOWCASBS AND SILENT SALES- 
L7 men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

was
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st 
West. Main 4959.

TAILORS.
I. DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- 
street west.

w- C; SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge

R. H." CÔCKBURN COMPANY, “Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 580 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
M. M. VARDON, 78 Yonge-street. Main

220*, n
ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value 128 

Yonge-street. *
TRUNKS AND BAGS. 

TR12£K AND LEATHER GOODS 
CO- „Flne °°oaB- Close Prices. 
181 Yo-se-street. Tel. Main 3730 

FUNÙRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385 

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st 
Private Ambulance in 
Phone Park 81.

ra«2F7 wJInTTHEWS COMPANY, 
ît^t.W Queen and 828 Coliege-

J’ tfr.”n™PHRET date of Yonge-
pVr.’-NoXj11

Ths Presbyterian general assembly 
committee on Sabbath schools met yes
terday in the Confederation Life 
Building. A pamphlet entitled, “Sug
gestions for a Sabbath School Library 
of- 200 Volumes” was placed In the 
fiEnds of the committee anji; rfecom- 
fiieryled for use among new sections.

The- children’s day service of the 
Presjiyteriah Church has been fixea 
for tjiie Sabbath of Sept'. 29.

Tlvj teachers’ training department 
stated that they hqd a new text book 
entitled,« “Book of <3Jew Testament,” 

"now ready for any' classes beginning 
work .this month. Various grants were 
made for Sabbath school work from 
various synods as follows: Maritime 

' Provinces-8500, Montreal and Ottawa 
$500, Toronto and Kingston $500,- Ham- 

1500, Manitoba $400,

RAVAGE 
O calibre,

TAKE-DOWN RIFLE, 22- 
wlth adjustable target 

sights. In good condition; good ehbtgun 
case thrown in. Box 93. World.

BUSINESS CHANCES. FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596.
J. F. MORRISH, 237 -Yonge, M. 850.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

tiUPPLX VU., 292 college bt. Nj 
2802. •!

V
that the separate 

excelling the public JT ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF

lucrative and growing one. Ill-health 
the reason for selling. John Strader. Da- 
visvllle.

OPPICR TTO RT5NT
Home Lite Building: suite of two bright 

toonu facing both. on Adelaide and Vlc- 
torla-streets, about 12 x and 12 x 25; 
high ceilings, steam-heated, gas and elec
tric light; splendid elevator service; ltti\ 
mediate possession. H. H. Williams &' 
Co.; 26 Victorta-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

35 -DRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
Jl rates on city property and York 
County tarme Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.■

Pacific Coast Excursions.
, One-way second-class tickets to Brit
ish' Columbia and Pacific Coast points 
aTf ™ sa,e da,ly ’intn Oct. 31 at 
all C.P.R. ticket offices at i special re
duced rates. Nelson, B.C., $39.45; Van
couver, $41.95; Portland, Ore., $41.95- 
Spokane, Wash., $39.45. 
for rates to other places.

Business Section Burned.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Sept. 5-Flra 

caused by an explosion of dynamite 
last night In the Sessline hardware 

I store at Topeka, Ind., destroyed the 
business quarter of the town.

ed7

VX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
u W you. It you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

EtfCTKO-CHEJUCAL HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 128 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House

council

Southam 
sumptlves.

Over 200 entries have already been 
received for the Irish-Canadian games 
on Saturday.

Dr. Sutherland of St. Mark’s Church 
was presented with a lather upholster
ed chair to-night by the members, and 
the ex-members of the church choir, in 
honor of the 30th anniversary of his 
appointment as minister of the church. 
William Bfown made the presentation.

License Inspector Birrel took out 
summonses thi^ morning against Pee
bles, Hobson & Co., grocers, charging 
them with selling liquor after hours 
last Saturday night. George Midwinter 
of the Arlington Hotel has also been 
summoned on the charge of obstruct
ing the inspector when he- attempted 

Meeting In to enter, the hotel last Sunday morn- 
’ |Joth cases will be dealt with in 
the pplica court to-morrow morning.

fjj, AVTB-riRT) q__YSnecial 1__I Misé ^Mary Murray, daughter ofBRANTFORD, Sept. =>. (Spécial.) | HuglkMurray, was married this after- 
The -twelfth bi-annual session of the ; noorf àt her home, 134 East Main-st„ 
Federated Association of Letter Car- ; to Addison Herbert Tallman, of Tall- 
riers opened this morning and will con- ! man & Sons, brass manufacturers.

; . , . . I Kerr & Thomson issued a write to-tinue for at least two days. , The ob- | day on behaif 0f Max Kraut, infant, 
jects of the association are to promote ; against the Ontario Lantern and Lamp

Co., for damages for injuries received 
while in the employ of the con^any. 

death. Herkimer Baptist Church has de
cided to extend a call to Rev. Robert 
McDerment of Ridgetown, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation 
of Rev. T. J. Bennett.

Regal Hotel
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates ”$1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 

The Brunswick.
14 King-William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, imported aleS and lager. Case 
goods a specialty.

Ask agents YVM post let hw AITE, real ES- 
’ ’ tate loans, Are Insurance, 50 Vic

toria-street. Phone M." 3778.
HERBALISTS.

O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist,” 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modem and up- 

to-date, strictly flnst-claes, fates $1.50 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714. W.

. McMillan, proprietor.
HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 

House), comer King and Spadlna. 
Rates *160 and $2. Phone M. 816.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw & 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

iltnn and -London 
Saskatchewan $600, Alberta $600, Brit
ish Columbia $300.

An important motion was passed, 
which read : “That the senate of thé 
various colleges of the church be re
quested to grant the several secretaries 
for Sabbath schools an opportunity 
during the coming session to place 
the Sabbath school work of the church 
before .the students.”

The treasurer’s 'report stated the re- 
oeiptÿ of the year to be $10,052.62.

■
YONGE ST.

I I II ROOFING.
w.Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising from 
Uric Acid. The Electro-Chemical Ring is not 
an ignorant charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium fOr the elimination of uric acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
i his ring lies in the combination of the varions 
"étals of which the ring is made. No matter 
' hat the trouble is, if it i< caused by excess of 
iric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 

■ Looks Just like' any other ring, can be 
day and night. We guarantee these 

ings to do all we claim, or will refund the 
money. Send size of finger when ordering.

Mailed to any address on receipt of $t.00.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

COR. QUEEN A VICTORIA STS. TORONTO, CAN

Q.ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
, _metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

connection.•/ '■ - S,
ed

A Promotion.
W. H. Hickey, at present freight 

agent of the Niagara. St. Catharines 
& Toronto Co., at the Yonge-street dock 
office, is to be transferred to the office 
at St. Catharines on Monday next, as
suming the duties of passenger and 
ticket agent, f

Henry Larkin of Saginaw, 
panled-by his daughter, Avtlla. Is the 
guest of his father, Mr. P 
East Queen-street.

ART.

J. >v. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-cure.

•vorn HELP WANTED.APARTMENTS.LETTER CARRIERS’GRIEVANCES MUSIC. B RedK want:
ea' Cal1 at 121 Yorkvllle-avenbkTfl CHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA- 

rti tlon free regarding room and board, 
The Big Cities Realty

Dominion Association
Brantford May Take Action.

accom-

r. s..rÆ“ra„TB!î,cH„EÆ..,°*'
«reel Phone North 4903.

Ing. 6 College-street.
St Agency Co., Limited.^ Larkin,

1*.
A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 

J\ ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Lim
ited. Free Information.

MINING ENGINEERS.

-M?nïnAgN8En4
Rineere. Offices: 209 Bolrd of Trt£ 
Lake’and £?X°ànt^t0ht0r*‘ Llrder

/ ‘

Canadian School of Telegr^hy, ^mèr
^%MrMrnt0- ^ «SS35

TEL-DODGE
H1NUF1GTUIIHB CO.

FOR SALE.
the welfare ol' the carrier service gen
erally; the society also carries with it 
lan insurance benefit against 

\ Delegates from all the cities of the Do
minion where there is a free delivery 

• are in attendance.
The business to be transacted includes 

• ways and means whereby a greater re
muneration will be paid letter carriers. 
The claim ' will be made principally on 
the increased cost of living in the sev
eral cities of thp Dominion, and the 
responsible and arduous duties per
formed. There is also a grievance in 

,sume cities caused by the hours, of work 
being extended above what is consider
ed to be reasonable and fair. A contrast 
has been drawn between the Canadian 
letter carrier an<j that of the United 
_States. The Canadian gets from $1.25 
< $2.25 a day after several years' ser- 
|ce. Jjf large number of them who 

Referred to remain under the old act 
_-ol 1882 get something like $40 a month, 
F and, It is said, have had no increase in

e<M A COMFORTABLE, ' 7 - ROOMED, 
XX. semi-detached, solid brick, slate- 
roofed home, all modern conveniences, 
Including hot water heating, in a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner, Box 84, 
WorhfL

ed
./ ! G°mDactR^^ol.ecEtor^S^^

æ Yo™gt-stroet!y Mr- Love' World Office,

HOUSE MOVING.-

TT OUSE MOVING AND ritstno tl done. J, Nelson, 97 Jarris-street
TROR SALE—ELECTRICAL AND MA
X' chlnlst business in Western Ontario 
city of fifteen thousand; large and well 
established business being conducted; 
owner retiring. Box 97. World.

AWXT! ARTICLES WANTED.

T PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ spo'i. Tflssstr"» =-»- «.s-

FROM
1 I

§“2S,T.aMKS. 5.I

OF TORONTO, LTD. I
W1SI?„TS.;".!.iAp';s=îR«h5: MEDICAL.

salary, with interest In the Ann for right

-|-xR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 658 BATH- 
JL" urst-street. Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down tpwn office In * the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-etreets. Hours 
11—2 and 6—6.

m

Engineers, Founders, Machinists and 
Manufacturers

135
VETERINARY SURGEONS.LONDON WANTS SUNDAY CARS.

LONDON; Sept. 5.—Eight hundred 
names have been signed to. the petl- 

— ficrri fifteen to twenty years. The Unit- lions for Sundav street cars, which 
‘ ed States carrier gets $600 his first year, j are lr. circulates 

$800 his second, and $1Q00 his third year, j morning, and in
and in addition at the last congress a papers he^p presented to citizens and 
bill was passed Whereby the clerks in turned down, 
the United States postoffice are ad
vanced to the same grade of salary as 
is paid the letter carrier A and on July 
1 all officers of the first chms were ad- J. Lockie Wilson, 'Superintendent- of 
wanced to $1100, and on JulysT next all fall fairs, last evening received a mes- 
olficdrs of this class will receti-e $1200. sage from St. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, 
In addition to this a definite scheme of stating that the babns and stables of 

„ promotion has been set forth, whereby the Macdonald Agricultural College had 
carriers and clerks are to receive pro- been destroyed by fire, 
motion successively to all higher grades 
in the service. The hours of work are What a Boy Did.
defined at 48 hours per week. Recom- LONDON. Sept. 5.—A stone thrown 
mendations were also made by the bv a mlschievious boy caused a colli-

• p. st master-general to give all porma- si on between a streeb-«tr and a mail
r.cnt employes' thirty days annual leave, cart at the corner of Dundas and Wat- ! 
exclusive of Sundays. erloo-streels this morning, and ae a

It is said the Canadian letter carriers suit the horse was killed. \ ;
are very much dissatisfied with their, 
present condition, viz., small salary,.
1r es of .pay in sickness or acciderit, and " G. T. R. Vice-president Smlthers of I 
loss of ten days’ holiday’s each year England. General Manager Charles M. I 
(vupsed by recent legislation). There Hays, Third Vice-president Fitzhugjt 

k i nb 'definite system of promotion open and General Superintendent of Trans-
* to letter carriers, and there is no Satur- pertation Brownlee passed thru Toronto

yesterday in a special train en route 
to Niagara Falls.

T\R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
Physician, 853 Bathurst-street, Spe

cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

. ■
■MLsince yesterday 

few cases have the
YX"ANTED—A FEW GOOD • MULE 
' , spinners, highest wages paid. Pen

man s, Limited, Paris, Ontario.
.

TXR. A. M. ROSEERUGH, 76 PRINCE 
AJ Arthur-avenue, near St. George and 
Bloor-streets. Toronto.

we make a specialty of Rower Transmission Machinery, 
also Elevating »nd Conveyina Machinery. we have the only
complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line. 
Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight
up to is tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r die Trade. We manufacture and install complete Rope 
Drives, any capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights.

135
ed. YOUNGpreferredM'Box~92S'wNldGRAPHBR 1 
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FIRE AT ST. ANNE’S. "Xktt. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
AJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. dBUSINESS CHANCES.■il

hwïLL». *3.40 fi 
G.T.R. 
Friday.
$2.55 got
valid n 
before 1 
tickets 
north» ( 
etreete.

■ptOR SALE—MINNEHAHA MINING
stock. 24,0») shares at 9 centa ea«h 

! Address Raymond Hoclgea, 170 Ashland 1 avenue, Buffalo. N.Y. Iand'
LOST. /'l OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 58

T OST. STRAYED OR STOLEN-FROM d^ora^d"tii^rghoutr^w 
A-e Scarboro Village, on Aug. 29th, 1907, j tin best hotels la Toronto. Terms. *106 
a large red cow, with horns, and a pig, , am il.OO. V. Langley, proprietor.
ring In each ear. Finder will be reward- 1--------------------------------------------
ed by communicating with Geo. J. Ever- ! 
est. Scarboro P.O.. Ont.

);i

:

T IÇENSE, TEN-YEAR 
LJ contents Hotel Non LEASE AND edfNormandie Sarnia; 

health. Apply
I #1must sell on account of 

personally. LEXANDRA ROYAL ” - pri
vate hotel, 190 Slmcoe, Toronto, one 

ana one-fifty day; special weekly rates
'‘•A

I ^
T OST-WEDNESDAY EVENING. AT.

exhibition, lady's black enameled > 
watch, studded with diamonds; 
tlon insidt*

W'
See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Works, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices, 138 Bay-street. To. 
ronto.

MARRIAGE edLICENSER.f
inscrip- 

Llberal reward on re- | .OMJNION HOTEL,, QUEEN-STREET 
JLJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar un. 
D. Taylor,' Proprietor.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
XX tlon Drug Store, 5021 Queen West 

; Witnesses unnecessary. PhonE—5,

case.
turn to private office of The T. Eaton 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

X 1
G.T’.R. Officials in Town. ed,4► . 1 ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 

VX Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.

Li- ■\/T ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R 
! iMde-,tieeuf1V"le' J P“ Toronto and Ade’mm sole makers in Canada of the celebrated Dodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.
We are STOLEN.

CTOLEN FROM G. R. HlSpWOOD. TT TOUNG AND
• ^ Lambton Mills, On Sept. 3, one sor- TT_ _Wilton. central, electric light, steam

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. - rel horse, 16 hands, white patch on oft \ heated P.ateg modeiate. J, c. Brady,
gMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER i on left cheek! wIim’"'touched. '0 Reward ' jVL Vlcto^la-sti'e^tv^l-ate?^ND 
Solicitors brniwl™ J0hn8t0n' Barrl,ter»- Î2rn UOn th8t Wl11 lead to hls re* l^r day CentraUy locIteS. * a"d

===== YXfHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
" New Hotel Municipal. $7 Queen-

---------------------------- ------------ ------------  fttcet west, opposite City Hall, up. to-date
pROF. SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH 1 1 cvfi*Y respect. Del Prentls, Piourletor.
‘ and Queen-streets, removes super- ... „„„——--------------------------—

fluous hair, dandruff, pinples, freckles, W£°.N7°v RTOP at THE 
blackheads, wrinkles, cores, warts. bMIs «, ra -IL y,« °ak Hoteli homelike. Terms 
rheumatism? eczema, riles lumbaào *2 Per day Burns Bros., Pro-
gout; body developed! * ’ dg°' r/^^oroer Yonge and Trinlty-rtreete.

dâÿ hé-lf-hollday.
Repeated petitions and memorials and 

deputations have waited upon the sev
eral postmaster-generals during the 
past eighteen years, but it is said no 
practical results have been obtained.

3Bad Water at Petewawa.
KINGSTON. Ont., S-pt. 5.—An analy

sis was recently made of soft drinks I 
used at Petawawa Camp, and it has 
deteloped that the water used was serf- H 
ously contaminated, and to its use most H 
likely was due the cases of ^yphold j H 
fever which developed. Rome eight 
persons contracted the disease and sev- aj 
eral are still in the Pembroke Hospital, j

Dodge Manufacturing Co., a
MASSAGE. Ii j. :

SITUATIONS WANTED.oastoria.
The Kind You H?w always Bougre*

!
TORONTO—MONTREALBiers the 

Sgnstsie
Ï.- •&

! I V’ OUNG MAN WITH PRACTICAL 
I , 1 knowledge of elevator seeks sltua-

i tlon In factoty as carpenter.
I Box 331; Hamilton.

Address
»*
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SEPTEMBER 6 1907 y &THE TORONTO WORLD1 FRIDAY MORNING ;

A $5.00 Opportunity for Lady Visitors I
1

World Pattern Department I ■-HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL "■

■ ERS.
E" CO.—Rolled gold 
lewels, guaranteed 
hegular $4.75, bar- 
imge-street, corner 
Vest Queen-street, 
ITrtS.

mSTIN CO., exclu- 
I 98 Victoria-street.
Licenses. 1
kge licenses go to 
| Qüeeft west; open 
tnesses.
MGS AND HATS.
In, 415 Parliaraeiit- 
perrard. N. 5383. 
AGIST.
HARMACY, 351 
lire drugs, popular
flNG. <

UNTING CO., 73
[75.
NG CÔ., 63 West 
posite City Hall. 
75—3866.
ARD, 246 Spadina*, 
h 6357.
RES.

I Tonge-street. 
FRAMING.
SPADINA—OPEN 
M. 4510.

f DECORATING.
|>, LIMITED. 64-66 
kin 922.
[APHERS. 
fonge-street Main

$1.0 • an inspection of 

Burglar and Fire 

Proof Vaults.

) our io

BEAUTIFUL DRESS HATS at $5b I T
o (

I0 X
To-dav and Saturday we offer as an especial attraction to ladies 
now vUitingth* city two hundred exquisite Dress Hats,.trimmed 
by our famous experts in the ini m.table style ^ich has made 
this store famous from ocean to ocean. One hundred of these 
hats will be sold to-day and one hundred °n ^a‘,ur^e' T^ t®
are no two alike arid all have been copied from Pattern
that cost us four times this sale price- . No such hat valu-a^ha e
ever been offered right at the moment when a fall hat is need 

. ed. Come out early and make your selection,

McKendry’s, Limited, 226-228Jfcmge Stared j

0,
p

v i
iABoxes Rented, 

Parcels Stored.
/e Kino st-£

t!
i

V ■'I
■Î ns

iYLadles’ Thlrteen-Qored Plaited Skirt
Paris Pattern No. 2036.

All Seama Allowed.
One of the smartest models of a 

I thirteen-gored skirt is here represented.
I mor a separate skirt, it should be made 
i »F Panama, serge or mohair, but it 
| could be properly united to a shirt- 
' gBlst to form a suit in any of the 
autumn woolen materials. ,

The pattern is in six sizes—22 to »
Inches, waist measure. For 26 waist th« 
skirt, mrele of goods with nap, require»
13 3-4 yards 20 inches wide, or 7 yardt 

Inches wide, or 6 1-4 yards 42 inches 
wide, or 4 8-4 yards 54 Inches wide; on
0, goods without nap, it needs 12 yards , -------------------------------- --------------- , ■ >
20 inches wide, or 61-2 yards 36 inches v, b among the last to be her brother. Dr. Alnley Butlet-was
wide, or 51-2 yards 42 inches wide, of Wff ^n“ranchlsed as real citizens of j attired in white taffeta with °v*r<lr|se

‘ -chool days oi Irving, the outlook in stage affairs from j f --------------------------- enC,°“™*in?' isiurtbecauMitcomes Isabel Watt, wore a dress of pink silk
WlU ever-recurring trouble to the classical viewpoint d^s not appear I P^ttCTll DBPBftlffBflt from the consent of th«»°vernment. "d'ca^d ^L^uet*^ VSses’

.feeling akin to dismay, bright. In the work of^rhes Robert- | 1 ■ “UVI " ,, Flora MacD. Denison. a^a ^ M,gg£g Beatrice
going to a new college or son, there is that'distinctly lyrical note I . Toronto WoTlQ a t McIntosh and Cora Butler, and both

miversity know very well that th i whlch make8 hls Hamlet so appealing. 1 * PERSONAL, wore gowns of whit® silk mull, with
-arnients are likely to place L1y=“‘ . I s •«*«*«• ______ _ touches of pink, white plumed hats anartth thedr future associates, and they but not the same power as lay behind 3 KAMC......... ................. ......... .................. „ _ „avward wlte and son carried bouquets of pink roses. Mr.
iccordingly fall into all sorts of nervous Irvin’s Richelieu or Wolsey. As a, [I ....______ Aid. C. w- Hay™* ' week In Arthur Sorley of Toronto was best
uxors in buying a wardrobe. How matter of £act> Forbes Robertson is not II AOO*M««.........~............ . ; of Halifax are spending a week man After the ceremony a reception
nan y pretty country glris come down & masculine ^ Then the work of: 1 su. w-ntwd-iaw.«^ot ChlH'e Toronto. ____ _ / was held at Elmhurst, the home of the
o Varsity, for instance, wdth^gQwns WHlard lies chiefly in the sociological • erMU. Patt.ro.i Elgin Joule, well-known thru- bride’s parents, when Mrs. Butler re-
;ar too elaborate for the occasion, and dramai afid thjs vlriety of play, with : } - ■ ' " Dr. R. Llgin J u ’parry Sound dis- ceiyed in a gown of black lace^ over
^j.’vp an ifnpressior/ not easily *erad themes of divorce psychological —■■ ■■ — ....... * "" MuskoK » irbrorfk Ont taffeta. Mrs. Anderson, mother of theiTtel on tlEmind of the beholder. On £ob“an°f ^vorce, ^ psy «I a soendTng'afc ^"fn t^e’cRy * «room, wore mauve crepe, with hat to

other hand, some: poor ones, *ho ^ too morbld for u to be hoped by f~--------r , 18 Bpendlng a ----------- correspond.
ire, after, all, often the .bert its greatest exponents that it will con- W r «I Timae ! Miss Hattie ,-.i ...,=rger. who has Mr and Mrs. Anderson left later for
;eel that they simply, are not f tJpU€ tQ expTess human natur^ ade- 0T tHC l VTICS been visiting Miss Ethel McDonald of Muskoka. ______
;hC 9tr> r^yaStely frumpPyP ^uate.y to another generation than l Parkdale, ha's returned to her home la Mr3. De veber l^Taken a house on

^Vedther Pmi«take is necessary. To .ou£!',, <e future of the stage’’ ----- -------------- ------------------------ ------------------— Buffalo. _______ Walmer-road for the season. Her
a^iid either, all a grtrl neeled”e^.eLt Surety not a’continuation ad inf. of thk Hurrah! for Norway-It is a year , Hunter of British Co- thi^aron'
Day a visit to Toronto, or the nearest Qf starring and the social ago since I attended the Internation- was ‘a visitor at Osgoode Hall will make her debut this season,
large town, a few weeks^before represented by Ibsen, Hauptmann, ai Suffrage Alliance held in Copen- eg,erday. M Greaves of St Cathar-
starts. or else make a careful selection |h and others. Is lt not a subject of hagen, there meeting the représenta- >esl| y    lnes 'a?e removing to Ottawa
Df goods and patterns from a reliable guspiclon that this form 0f play requires tives of twenty-six different countries. Misa Anna ciohessy of New York lnes are removing to Otta .
arm’s catalog, and so acquire a P8®» |the display of very modern and varie- Finland had just gained the franch se and her brother, Charles, are the Mr and Mrg Perclval mdout are 
able wardrobe with ,. eiabora- gtted costumes, and is the Keene or. for women and great was the r®j®lc' guests of Mrs. Harris, ulO Ontario- f England next week.

In the first place, avoid all élabora^ |lddong Qf the futtire t0 be a clothes- ; ing, only it did seem queert hat ;=treet. leavln« I0r ^ngiano_ne
ticn. Frills are 8®don’t wear horse merely? ! little browbeaten Finland should give • Mrs. George Sweeney spent a few
school. Whatever hapP®n®L des 0bvl- I We have our subjects, too; none more , her women privileges denied by Eng- Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Any have return- dayg at the K|ng Edward last week
crepe de chenee In ’Jj^rt^noon’ gowns dramatic, but somehow the complica- ; iand and many of the United States ed to the city and taken up their rest- onyher way tb Vancouver, after a long
Dusly passe evening or after ,tkms of modem existence seem to have t0 their women. Mrs. Qvam, the re- dence at 119 Avenue-road. absence abroad.
in the classroom. serviceable ' done away with that simplicity which preSentaUve from Norway, and widow ■—---------- -

What you want most^is as ^ th<? very eou1 of an mimic repre- 0f the late minister Qvam (minister to On Wednesday, bept. 4, the mar M|ag Ethel Sheppard has
tweed or covert suit in semi m «5 taUons o{ lsfe. Harder and harder the Crown) even then spoke hopefully jrlage was celebrated in St George s f a two months’ stay in London 
style, that is if it 'sTp^m^kers ?or a becomes the task of the actor to give ot the results of her forty years wora Church. N^-castle of Stella Algean and parig \
anv but the best of dressmakers, 1U imnression of unity. in Noi^\ray.-but the most sanguine of daughter of Mr* and Mrs. «. r.ouuer -----------
strictly tailored suit ilmvose The^m^r I This fact is causing a return to & form us hardly expected that before an- of Elmhurst, Newcastle, and Herman Mrs Adam Beck of London was in.
made by an expert thejn^i whlch depicts the merely ani- other year rolled round Norway Clarke Anderson of Guelph son ot Mr town for a 8hort time,
tcrial of your suit cc^ts HO-lhat at least .the uncontrolled pas- wdüïd be added to the list of coun- and Mrs A. C. Anderson of Eort Ar
riuite enough-an* the making*^, tnwo slons bf man. A play like ’’The Great y.le3 where political justice for the Jhur, Ont
is $25. Noy.’, you n^d 1 rainy Divide.” so popular in New York last female sex exists. formed by the rec r, ...^c^tt
skirts for extra. “ith season, or like the “Quo Vadts” which congratulations. Norway! Fru Qvam ard . .
days and one for " to, we scarcely remember now, is an ap- was a qUalnt little lady of the old The bride, who was given away by
the suit skirt. Here is your ' peal t0 the purely primitive. It con- school timid and retiring, speaking
show a really reflned ta_te corres. tains none of the grace, or the skill. English Indifferently, but speaking it 
Try to and some older .which is altogether under control of S0m6h0W. she was no more aggressive
spend with the lat » and furbish the works of the masters. nor “mannish” than the little quaker)*^
coat whlch you can alter ^ color j In the medley of the Posent stage ^eucreUa Mott> nor Julia Ward Howe,
up a bit with the fm-mer. theBnew verÿ ] conditions, it Is hard to But with the same sublime determlna-
scheme would be a eu d wine it may reasonably be expected that the tion to WOrk for a cause she consid-
subdued checked tweeds \n r fiew drama- when it comes, will again fergd jugt.
red and black, brown o f1, green if take up the great issues, of life, no 0ver tbree hundred thousand Nor-
sktrt of red to matcl mfaitched. A longer as the story-teller, but asthein- wpg|an women are enfranchised, and |
the check could be exac . would terpreter. Too long have the sP'r tual M(“s wit,ock writes from Sweden that
ready-made .^irtd„vC^ B,OUSes should forces which entirely control and direct bjg meetlngs are being organized over 
serve,for..rainy daywhUe_ as niatertal events been ignored. We do th@ whole o£ Sweden in order to force
be Plentiful, and make one not want quack spiritualism, but.we do Riksdag to give attention to wo-
laundry hUls are ^n ^ jumper 0f want to see the lss“c« of »fe laid bare man,g demiinds ,n 1908.
pause. ,If. ? voiir suit and a half- with the cause and effect plainly de w{11 Sweden be victorious next year? 
the material of you neM dlck„ monstrated. In science we have almost Wg hcpe g0 The experience of New
dozen little white_» P Thus you can achieved and theorem of the human souk Australia and some of the
les,an,dtSte fresh at the expense of a , l„ the drama we may lœk for a new : ^ been 8Uch a splendid ob- |
b-: dainty and fres |f,k wa1sts ln dark 1 inspiration^^on a theme which shall cover . iesson to tihe rest of the world
clean yoke or slip. durable, not land treat of the activities of_ the will ( • there is no longer any suspicion
shades aP® VtSuDuiously & Plain with along with the aotlvities of the body. and that xvin tou0w w-hen women
flimsy, and lyh€J? too, save shall demonstrate the too often Snored ™a*m9 en£ranchlsed. These are the
white collara and cuffs.^^1^ you do, fact that the material is subordinate to dayg Q( rapid changes from old con-

» LhL»ver ddmi’t buy flannelette. It isn’t the force.___ __________ ________ ditions to new. We are throwing off
however, don waists, too, in the Influence of precedent and superstt-
neat enough Sum be tabooed. THE SECRET OF PERFECT with m0re courage and hope than
transparent effects a a «impie HEALTH. ever before in the world’s history
Most girls are ame ^ ,f they can- ----------- c VVoman ls taking a mighty part in
"r should learn. Not only,4is it It used to be the general idea that the btg affairs of the world.
n°L^ « lodv’s education to be able to tbere was some mystery about getting she stands forth with a splendid re-
P3^tt tor anv but the rich, is a well ~and staying well. Sellers of co”d ln the arts and sciences as well; 
tendons saving. Several vestings, a lc nostrums took advantage of in the domestic and socia wot Id,
JtX shk waist and a number of th„ £act and grew rich. We are and ygt no matter how high she
cniimnes would all come out* of a to growjng wiser, however, and know i elimba she will still be ^r8t and

1 iudictously employed. This, with that good food. fresh air and dean - Ways mother, sister and friend
♦v,» «nit and Wo skirts, brings expenses npss are a)i that are required. Clear.ll- the Great Master was greatest in his 
!h'to „ ness, however, means that you must father;iood, brotherhood and in being

The next greatest need is a Sunday be clean Inside as well as outside. a friend o£ the friendless Men have
Which shall also serve for after- Jf your kidneys, liver and bowels are begn strangely short-sighted in jde-

n’eallv it is just as easy to buy ndt properly performing their func- nyjng women the privilege of e*erc18' 
a dress like this readymade, and they tion?. they are accumulating._a-mass lng her capabilities. Church 8pa

Vvlish’ For $15 a taffeta frock. of flltyt, as a result of your violation have bePn remiss in their apprécia- 
which would look very dainty with a of som(. natural law, and you must fcon o£ be> value. The church has
few added touches, can be PU1"01!^86^: assist nature In natures way iO allowed her to worlt and T>ra>. "
The best hat, chosen to match, should clpanse £he system. Nonnecessity. e her none of the honors _ ;The
be a shaped felt or velvet, preferably bowever, to risk using some secret gtate let her bear sons to fight its 
not too light for winter and to match preparation. You can obtaiâ a pet feet battleS- but let her have no say in 
the furs to be worn. One thing mor. impound of vegetable remedied when and why battles should be.
remains, that is the evening frock. The pvery0ne of which ls endorsed by your |9 to 1000 Islands and Return. 
dalntieFt of organdy muslins, a Pret^ physician. The formula of K ng Pa - inciudtng meats and berth, for the 
India silk mull, or Swiss solves the mptto Compound is printed plainly round trip yla the palatial steamers 

for the economical girl. W 1th op ,be wrapper. No secret, no mys- Toronto and Kingston. Daily service,
terv lust plain common sense. King leav[ng Toronto at 3 p.m. Steamers
Palmetto Compound will regulate the pass through the islands in daylight 
liver, bowels and kidneys, tone the ,n both directlons.
-system arid prevent serious results ti0nal opportunity to visit this charm- 
which might arise from neglect. Give . region at a minimum cost. I-ull
n a trial Write for a free sample particuiars, tickets and berth reser-
hnttl’ to the. King Palmetto Company, vations can be had on applying at 
B r i dgeb u rg. Clnt^riû ■ ticket office, 2 East King-street.

Sold and VTarantecd by Burgess,
Powell Co , 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

/ ft' vi
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7he Drama of the Future.
■53555sir

T'he Nordheimer Piano and 
: * Music Co., Limited

:

The College GirHs Clothes. ■

i
The Great Group 

Spad ina-avenue.
•tos. L

id Queen.

=-• >i cordial invitation to visitors at the Canadian National Exhibitionxtertd a
j to caü at their King Street fVarcrooms and inspect a 

number of superb nep style

Yemen 
dothes, an 
iur sex, with a 
jirls who are

a specialty, 
Phone

C SUPPLIES.
“O., LIMITED. 313- 
itreet.
RANTS.
’ED, 35 to 45 East 
i 38 to 60 East

’

m ..... < irr
... >

STEINWAY AND NORDHEIMER PIANOS.__ .

! 'RecitalsMornin 
\ and 

Afternoon
X"KITCHEN, corner 

; everything first- 
moderate.
1 FURNACES. 

air FURNACE 
W„ Park 447.
304 Queen W. M.

■
pill be given on theaie

l

We tie Mignon
il Yonge. See our 
res. Main 2854.
O.. 4 Blast Qujfcen- 
from Yonge-sweeL

3IRDS.
IRE, 10^ Queen-st 

DRS.
RFÉÇT" CUSTOM 
s „ Furnishings and 
Clothing, 594 Queen-

BRO., 717 Yonge

COMPANY, “Star 
removed from 530 
East Queen-street, 

et. Main 4857.
ND CiGARS. 
Yonge-street, Main

for best value. 128

ND BAGS.
SATHER GOODS 
is. Ulose Prices.

Tel. Main 3730. 
IRECTORS. 
g|85 YONGE ST;

UNDERTAKERS 
. 931 Queen-st. w. 
nee in connection.

IEWS COMPANY, 
n and 923 College-

date of Yonge- 
175 Church-street.

other Player, reproducingAn instrument entirely different to any
absolutely the individual playing of the world"* 

most famous pianislt.

)

HEAD OFFICE AND WAREROOMS-15 KINC STREET EAST.t

—

COWAN’S
CAKE

ICINGS

returned 18941854 THE

HOME BANK 
ot Canada’’ V,

The ceremony was per- 
Hpw- Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P., has returned 

from Winnipeg.

Rabbi Jacobs has returned from 
England.

Deposits of One Dollar and up
wards received at full com
pound interest.
Head Office; 8 King St. West
Three Branches ln Toronto 
open 7 to 9 o’clock every Satur
day night. s

78 CHURCH ST.
. QUEEN ST. WEST

Cor. Bathurst

! J

ROLLER SKRTING 
, WILL BE POPULAR

Prepared ready for use. 
No trouble. A child 

them. Eightf can use 
different flavors.■

1 So Says Mr. Ryan of the Parkdale 
Rink—Improvements Made 

for Opening Night.

BLOORST. WEST
Cor. Bathurst

Alliston, Belle River, Canning- 
ton, Lawrence Station, Mel- 
bourne, St. Thomas, Walker- 
ville, Fernïe, B.C., Winnipeg, 
Man.

The CowanLimited
TorontoI

ÀTALLYNow that the exhibition wHl soon 
close- and the theatres play to crowd
ed houses, it is only natural that the 
roller rinks should give easy access to

SCALDED.NTED.
JAMES MASON,Playing around her mother, who 

washing, two-year-old Irene Mc
Laughlin of 6 Balmuto-street got so 

their Impatient patrons. As a result the badly scalded that she died at the Sick
question is being asked ag^n and j Childrens H^spira^yesterday, JOHN HARE TO RETIRE,
again, as was the case last season, | thg o]der took away her arms, the ■—:— .
"How long will roller skating remain baby fell into a pot of boiling water. LONDON, Sept, u.—John Hare has
___ _ Tnrnnfn9.. Snmp are 0f the ’ —i------------------ —-------- definitely announced’ his intention to
popular in Toronto. Some are t Tw0 player pianos at a Bargain. retire from the stage within a year.
opinion that the glorious pastime Exhibition visitors before leaving "BlZuTaiTthe~Llbrary
be as short-lived here as it has been town should see two "Autopianos” at New Books at the t-iorary.

nA,pr maces the Bell piano warerooms, made In Arrhenius, Theories of Chemistrj,
To find out the truth of the matter New York Vemi’latioh^wey, ^udles'l^Lolical

The World called on Mr. Fred Ryan Of the m^rs’in thë Bell ware- Theory (Decennial publication of the
the Parkdale Roller Rink. Mr. Ryan heenu^edslIhUy ln^^heHcn^^re Vniye^ of Chicago); Hersey. To
is recognized as an expert ln the busl- *?aL meta| i.ns^ad Jf ruliber Girls—A Budget of Letters; Paget,

and his opinion will go a long ™fy ‘:t"’d'1b™ \he up-to-date^^pat- Colloquies with an Unseen Friend;
way to settle the question. flexible flncers The regular Burnaby. Memories of Famous Trials,

“There is no reason under the sun,- «"«L of Æ handsome Auto- De La *Slzcranne. Blind Sisters St.
said Mr. Ryan, “why roller skating selliing. prlIce of tlhes< 'hand lome aui pau(; Crutlwelti Guide to the Paint-
should not be as popular in Toronto £aa"“St)lpy wni°be soM for $449. each logs in the Florentine 
20 years from now as it is at present. • , f 0f .your Handbook of Garden. Annual and Bi-
Roller skating is a healthy pastime wlth \nrinded Don’t miss ennial Plants; MacMillan, Rothiemur-
as well as l most fascinating one. o™ ««lection Included., s> The A^ge of Justlnlan-
lTearneinStheWgrace?rartnandneu’3 A up-to-date beaut,fully toned player- a^t Brasses of En^
measure that one never gets ?,red of. Plano at a bargain price. ,and; Charles A. Dank. Life by James

"The reason why roller rinks have The opportunity Not Passed. H. Wilson; WtUtem Patterson anidBftre
Jiad to close in Toronto, as in other There's not much time left, but there bl?„r<?11 Nnrretraard The Great Siege,
places, is because they were not pro- gtl]t opportunity for readers to see ‘ t a ™„,. )£ port Arthur;
perl y conducted. And for the same ^be çjipadian National Exhibition vn,..,„b„n The Naples- Riviera; Mar-
reason, the Parkdale Rink has awajs; (hp ypry 8p]endid exhibition of piano-; phy]1s Px'ton Manor; FogazzarO. Man 
had crowded houses, as the saying is,, that ls im,de by Htlntzman * -Ç®, !of the World; John Watson (Ian Mac- 
since it was opened two years ago • Llmited, and that has been an attrac- , 1 ^ st Jude-a; Baylls, At the Sign

"The great difficulty is in keeping; U(m o( thfc exhlbition during these two larem’ 
jzjT the tone of a roller rink. It may wepkg
pay to be careless ln that regard at *' -------------------- -------- — 10000 «‘Eaales’’ Parade.
the outset, but in the long run such a Booth’s Canadian Tour. _10 000 Eagles Karaoe.
rink is bound to fall. When the Park- MONTREAL, Sept. 5.—Gen. Booth, NORFOLK, A *•• • *■
dale Rink was opened this was the who salls for America on the steam- great feature ^ dp p " -
question given the most strict atten- ^ Virginian on the 13th. will ^ro- 19»^ m hv t!nthousand mlblbOT 
tion. The result is that to-day we cpad direct to the maritime provinces, ttcipated in b> ten thousand me be
have established what you may call a taking the I. C. R. at Rimouskl. 1 01 tne oraer-
record. We have a clientele and the r==ss======:= -■ ------=
citizens of Toronto know it.

"Of course, lt ls absolutely necessary 
to have a rink first-class in every par
ticular, perfect floor, perfect ventila
tion, newest skates, latest music and 
all the other necessary Incidentals. But; 

rink claims' to have all these and

1ABORER8 WANT- 
Yorkvllle-a venue. Don’t Look 1General Manager,

,was

V WANTED, EAST 
man who has con- 
usiness. a good sai
lers will please not 
cement. The tia- Oldon.

Before yon hire to. Ten can 
easily take tee years eff your 
apparent age by wearing a 
Dore» wend Ten pea A, light 
a. a feather, perfect la oea- 
.traction aad ventilation. 
Comb and brash them just 
as you would your own 
natural hair.

NIXIES FOR TTtiT- 
n for small cost at 
Telegraphy, corner 

Ironto. Free booklet
ed

as
1 man wanted,
or; good salary to 
Love, World Office,

bill

BORER WENP’S ness.

dress,
■P AWAY FROM noens

PATENT TOUPEE
’ %

ONE OPERATOR 
work. Apply World

1. now on over $5,000 heads of 
men in all walk. gLllfe. We 
make them to •uitafrg pccu- 
pat.ion you follow, ana, at 
price* to suit the worfang- 
mai or the baeker.TER. GEORGE H. 

Ited. Hamilton.
Health Requires Them. 
Beauty Demands Them. 
Common Sense frompts 

Them.

ST-CLASS, 
salesman 

l capable ot taking 
the business; good 
h the firm for right 
Bros., King Edward

BX-
i - for

question
pretty ribbons, shoes and all, the ma
terials may be purchased within 
Of course, the making is again the chief 
consideration. Altogether, bats and 
all. thé winter outfit need not exceed 
y 10.0, if some of the easier sewipg can 
be done at home. After; all. a college 
pown covers a multitude of sartorial 
defects, and many girls would sacrifice 
extra trillings to be able to wear one.

This is an excep-
The-i why go without them Î 
A'lew ui in our private «lions to 
•how you how much you need 
these goods.
In any case be sure and get 
circular on

of the Beaver.
N GOOD MULE 

wages paid. Pen- 
Ontario. 135 our

i stenographer 
World. BALDNESSMen hav.e denied women the privi

leges of their clubs, but to-day there 
hundreds of women’s clubs and 

organizations all over the country. 
F.ncrgy and thought must fipd an out
let to express themselves, and after 
all woman is just a human being the.

a man and being always his 
daughter must inherit much that goes 
to make him what he is. In gaining 
political privileges women as women 
are not fighting men as men, but wo- 

and- men tire together fighting 
existing conditions they deem unjust 
and detrimental to the progress of the 
race.

John

To London Fair.
$1.40 for round trip from Toronto via 

G T.R. good going Saturday, Sept. 7, 
Friday. Sept. 13, inclusive, and rate of 
$’.’.55 going Septan and 12 All tickets 
valid returniner from London on or 
before Monday. Sept. 1R. Secure your 
tickets at Grand Trunk Citv Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ________________________

Every Day ; /
Until Oct. 31 there are special one
way colonist rates in effect to pmnts 
in California,. Montana, British Co- 
inmhia Oregon, Utah and ^ ijshing 
tWvia the Grand Trunk. Full par
ticulars as to rates and ►routes. Call 
ticulars ^-Trunk City . office, north-

King and Yonge-streets.

are
iLb. f , \

» >

;Phone M. 1561 far Ap
pointment,. If you wanted a diamond, you wouldn t 

let the jewellers sell you a 

would you ?

/Ç^ÉS&jsEDPEL. 54 AND 54 
s.ctly .remb4#iled and 

low ranks among 
ruuio. ' Terms. $1.00 
, pr<»l>ri6tor. bit oF glass,same as

ed7 The Dorenwend Co.,
LIMITED

195-106 TONGB STRB3IT. 
TORONTO.

TOASTED 
roCORN^ 
l FLAKES

at Grand 
west cornerROYAL" - PKI- 

imcoe, Toronto, one 
Ix-Cial weekly rates

if a
has not a high moral tonç. it will soon 
be found out and the best people will 
refuse to patronize it.”

-So you pxpect to have another suc
cessful year?” the newspaper man en
quired.

"I surely do.” was 
have any suspicions, be on hand to
morrow night, when we open. You H 
see even bigger crowds than last year. 
However, we're prepared for it," said 
Mr. Ryan, with a chuckle, 
haven't been idle during the summer, 
and many extensive Improvements 
will greet the skaters when they re
turn."

ed 6 l SANITAS 
TOASTED CORN \

FLAKES

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

XglrfV-ye-
| Mine cent Item» cow luweeik 
1 metewet

L. yUEEN-STREBIt
a ten one dollar up. Bright and Richard Cobflen 

gave the best of their intelligent man
hood to fight the battles of the poor 
of England, and to-day applause 
greets their names whenever spoken. 
John Bright's daughter and Richard 
Cobden's daughter are to-day suffer- 

martyrdom for the cause of wo- 
England, and Mrs. Cobden- 

four months in jail

T
the reply. "If you:

sffi:Be, yonge and 
Rates two dol- 

yvln. Proprietors.
fE. YOU ftG AND 
eiectrfrnight. 'steam 

r ‘e. J. C. f Brady.

:
i

"We
ing
men in
Sanderson spends 
for insisting that her political prefer
ence shall be officially re=or,ted-.

Still we are moving and the dawn 
is breaking over the darkened hills. 
Norway is the latest bright gleam. 
Canada is thinking and thinking hard, 
and her men will hardly let it go on 
record that Canadian women who 

"carried hall the burden up the

/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu• 
mane League.

SE, QKEEN AND 
I-rates 3150 and $7 
prated.

' .1
/

*341 i

L $5000 Subscribed.
The Societv for the nrunegstion of 

the Gospel. London. England, has re
ceived one subscription of fiooe for 
missionary work in Western Canada.
It requires 110,000

Ik :|1TT; STOP AT THE 
«ripai. 67 Queen- 
"irv Hall, up-to-date 
Prvntis. Proprietor.

’T'V STOP AT THE 
r'i : qomellke. Term, 

Bu>a= Bros., Pro- 
and TrtnUy-etreet*

with other breakfast foods just like that. Get
box and try it for yourselL.

I1
IMmWm*

Name .r, v compare’ 
your grocer to send you a■r- Address W--
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2= m CAISADRugby Football K"™°r Lacrosse jTurf

.Track Record 
for Tourenne

The Game 
in Australia

#xi y

IS£

, y

Jack Millers 
tcrtaincd ii 
of Most 

' Enterprise.

LEIFS mo TIE ROYALS 
HAVE IN OFF DAY

Winnipeg Maroons Charmions 
of Northern Basehaff League

TOORENNE’S HANDICAP 
IT SHEEPSHEID BAY

IMPORTANT RUGBY MEETING
Will be held to-morrow

.

y ■ r— - ..

Baltimore Wins Only Game Played 
—Thoney is Entered in Base 

Running Contests.

\ In Australia tt
crosseura and th
derful strides. J« 
with their best 
Brisbane, where 
ed over M years, 
other the game 
shortly after the 
ten years passe 
made to get “tl 
(as It has been 
all-round sportsi 
chief justice an 
a sister state, 
The first lacros 
formed In Mari 
the gilld-soundl 
ages." 
bane Lacrosse < 

-May Ipswich all 
nectlon with II 
team from Ne 
Brisbane In thli 
of exhibition n 
a combined Qv< 
played In Bristol 
a return game 
to a meeting c 
porters being h 
year (1888), wh< 
a Queensland I 

The Canadiat 
their way hopi 
letters arrived 
of the entertaii 
after practice i 
talnment cçmrr 
In hand and t 
tlnuous until tt 
At the banqu. 
ties, balls açi 
seemed anxlov 
courtesy. Ind< 
not have recel 
ldndnesses tha 
brothers from

At one of tl 
an attendance 
amongst when 
the supreme 
of the state 
the govemmer 
and the aseer 
were duly pre 
In front of thi 
the Canadian 
demand and I 
to find they i 
dancing. The 
ment house w 
learn the two 
and done, we 
bane ladles pi 
very rapidly, 
quets Imperie 
of good-fellm 
dence.
“Canada” o 
ways receive 
People there 
in everythin 
than they 
bane game 
10,000 people, 
ed to be am 
satisfied wit 
were dined I 
the city at t

After the 
tourists beat I 
of that city 
follows:

The fine eh 
landers was 
keenest supp 
It was expe 
to carry the 
point of pa 
locals qulckl 
wise. In ui 
among the 1 
era were Is 
were thrown 
this result w 
net *igot in 
home team 
house. All 
splendid wc 
single them 
carded the 
a solid phal 
not mind th 
field. It mi 
adtans did l 
form.

In the th 
ran themse 
visitors kep 
low passes, 
tempting gs 
Hanley, we 
Ills withal 
not expect 
When the 

-dlans were 
a victory. 
Australian 
bright proi 
wealth teai 
lacrosse fit

The Cant 
formation 
field. No 
they lined
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Wins i 1-8 Furlong Race in 1.53 
— Long Shot Captures Reapers’ 

Stakes—Montreal Results.

Larry Piper, Leading Batsman,1 ÏÏ£BVeTow^V^U^ 
Goes to San Francisco - Base- Toramy Burn8' ÉÉSI

again winning the Canadian champion
ship this season.

Varsity will miss Gordon Southam this 
year at full back.

Amateur Rule Seems to Be the 
Matter for Discussion—P|ter- 
boro Organize for the Coming 
Season—Gossip.

His fight with Scbreck ended In a

M, Boring iniGoncrri Gossip. h.’.‘S, ÏÏTU2
„ , good enough to fight Tommy Burns on

The Winnipeg Maroons win the cham-1 nearly even terms, for he was of the 
plonshlp of the Northern League by a same height and build, barring a little 
long margin. Larry Piper leads the mt- fat, and equally clever, 
ters on the champion team, his average 
at the close being .808. The season closed 
Monday, the final standing being:

Winnipeg ..
Duluth ........
Houghton .
Calumet ....

The Tammany Tigers are requested to 
turn out to practice on Saturday after
noon in Bellwoods Park. Players meet 
at the club rooms, Hal ton-street, at 2 
o'clock. The annual meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 7 p.m.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Bluebook, an 
added starter, and quoted at 20 to 1, fur
nished a big surprise at .Sheepshead Bay 
to-day, wheft he easily won the Reapers' 
Stakes, 1 3-m miles, 
down from 30 to 1. Faust, the favorite, 

Lawrence P. Daley won 
the Dash Stakes. Tourenne. running In 
the colors of W. P. Fraser, secretary of 
the Ontario Jockey Club, In winning 
the fifth race àt 1 mile and a furlong 
on turf, made a new track record for 
the distance by stepping It In 1.63. The 
previous time was 1.63 1-5. Summary.

First race, steeplechase, handicap, about 
miles—Mr. McCann, 147 (Stone), 7 to 6 

to 6, 1; Dr. Keith, 139 (Archibald), 
4 to 1 place, 2; Essex, 148 (J. O'Brien), 
even to show, 3. Time, 4.00 8-6. Yama 
Christl, Graziallo, Maximilian and Oliver 
Cromwell also ran.

Second race, all ages, 1 mlle-Keator, 
117 (Martin), 13 to 20 and 1 to 8, 1; Dennis 
Stafford, 90 (E. Dugan). 1 to 2 place, 2; 
Artmo, 115 (Finn), out to show, 3. Time, 
1.43 4-6. Only three starters.

Third race, the Dash. 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs. Futurity course—Lawrence P. 
Daley, 122 (Nlcol), 7 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; 
Fond Heart, 107 (Notter), even place, 2; 
Spooner, 110 (Miller), put to show, 3. Time, 
1.02. Only three starters.

Fourth race, the Reapers, 8-year-olds, 
1 3-16 mlles-fBluebook, 106 (Lowe), 20 to
1 and 4 to % 1; Faust, 103 (Miller), 1 to
2 place, 2; Smiling Tom, 109 (Knapp), out 
to show, 3. Time, 2.06. Littleton Maid 
also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 8-year-olds and 
up, 1(6 miles—Tourenne, 106 (Miller), 11 
to 10 and 1 to 3, 1; Welboume. 10* (Not- 
ter), 2 to 5 placé, 2; Dolly Spanker, 99 
(Preston), out to show, 3. Time, 1.63. 
San AIvlso also ran.

Sixth race, all ages, selling. «6 fur
longs, main course—Running Account, 90 
(Sumter), 9 to 2 and 6 to 6. 1: Mark An
tony XI., 120 (Finn), 4 to 6 place, 2;rBota
nist, 116 (Miller), even to show, 3. Time, 
1.22. Pulsus, Klngfolly, Miss Mazzoni, 
Oakgrove, Coltness and Joe Nealon also 
yan.

As has been the way nearly all season, 
when either Buffalo or Toronto had an 
off day rain would prevent the other 
team playing, so It was yesterday, a

SsVfTf SES*!.' snssra;five games to play this series and now 
thlyf tOUl cau be worked. However îf 
Ltl!tfh«r»gefle8 “îe P'wed, Toronto Will 
*t|ll be a game ahead of-Buffalo as the
fhHVT two the schedhe to
his &23S* *ven lt they did play a dou- 
ble-header ever)- day this last trip. - 

tmiy one game was played vesterdnv
Hunter0™ 1?ef*atln*r Jersey CMy, J to ~i. 
Himter, who has replaced Rapp at first
^^'^oock ng out a home nul Buffalo 
k"»<L^ h !i8rTZ0r® not scheduled, while 
Toronto t^th£°V,denCe had a taste of 

The Toronto team arrived home yester-
tlfi l'olnrtLn/,JnlaU.” J*MI pl,yle' Md he 
been ^ - a?1 tp-duy. It should have 

ut oï /lx' 8sid Manager Joe 
eeoond game Tuesday after. 

wher® Umpire McCarthy called 
m.t aaf? at. the plate, wlien hewas
out being a ban) one to lose. 
re„hrat shout your particular case In 
Manager °Kel{ey”°,,t0n drlf> Wa“

ln 'TornntnPlled Kelley' "* want to stay 
yLToï®hto. My preference Is for this
basehsn Wfnt to go to Boston. Mybaseball interests are all here, and so 
long as the Toronto Club wish to retain 
ruf, 8tirvlppe, 1 desire to remain. President 
PP'Sy of the Boston Club 1st a personal 
£&ÏÏ“ °f odne He was well within his 
rights in drafting me, but I think 
iP® osse is explained thoroly to, Mr. 
E°Y,ey snd President Herrmann of the 
National commission, the Boston C 
will waive Its claim and allows nie to 
play In Toronto. Under no circumstances 
oh” 1,be prohibited from managing the 
play "fr°m lhe be°ch, but I prefer to
Pr^a(^5,er mKell8y yesterday wired to 

Herrmann of the Cincinnati 
honey s entry In the baserunning 

contests there next week. Thoney will 
leave here Sunday night and the .

°f tlte Toronto baseball fans go 
with mm.

afternoon at Diamond Park, two 
games will be plaVed with Montreal, at
- and 4 p.m,, withft Mitchell and Carrigan
- and 4 p.m., with' Mitchell and Moffltt
and Herbst will likely he on the points 
for the visitors, y '

»■'ii
The result of the Rugby meeting to be 

held at the King Edward to-morrow af
ternoon, when delegates representing 
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton and Argon
auts cluster together to form a new 
Rugby union, will have an Important 
bearing on the future Rugby problem in 
Quebec and Ontario.

While there Is no reason why such a 
union should not be formed, .like In most 
eases, hitches occur, that are sometimes 
not easily overcome.

Some reports said that Schreck "quit.” 
Kaufman hammered him all over the 
ring, and then yhen Schreck was trying 
to cover his fiiw, suddenly shifted his 
attack and threw a fearful right-hander 
Into Schreck's stomach.

t'
He was backedGOLF AT NIAGARA, Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 70 27 .722

.... 49 62 -.4801
........ 47 66 . 461
........ 34 66

was second.
Bernard Winner of Handicap—Sixteen 

Qualify In Open Event. ■343 In explaining why he will not fight 
again, Jeffrlés gives an inventory of 
property. The former champion says:

“I have a rartch of 146 acres. It was 
lrnproved land when I bought ' lt. I 

ho was spent a couple of years living on it. and 
one on working like a horse myself to get It 

Into shape. It runs Itself. I have over 
into 100 acres in alfalfa, 
boy crops a year. It

an acre yearly, clean profit. Over all 
penses. There's ah Income of about |U,- 
000 a year without any hard work.

"Now, I have one of the 200 bar li
censes allowed In Los Angeles. -My part
ner and I are spending $60,000 fitting up 

. | the finest bar on the Pacific Coeat. We’ll f
, I cannot see why a player of. get that all back wltliln a year, and af- I 
calibre cannot catch a place with 1 ter that. It's all velvet. ■*

the Toronto or some other Eastern “Besides all that, 1 have, my friends 
League team. Of course. It. may be pos- here in Los Angeles, and it’s the finest 
Bible he was not good enough before, place in the world to live. I've just built 
together with the fact that players from a fine town house. I have made more 
this .league are usually drafted to the money selling real, estate than I did 
south or west of us, but In fairness to fighting. Last year I bought some land. 
Piper I deemed lt advisable to mention cut |t into lots and sold lt at a gain of 
his work to you, as si believe If you so , 320,000.” 
desire you could be instrumental In get
ting the Toronto club tq give him ft 
chance next season.”

1ÎIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Ont., Sept. 
6,—The thirteenth annual tournament of 
the Niagara doff Club began this morn
ing on the Fort George links, which are 
In good condition. It rained a little dur
ing the day, but did not affect the play 
In any way. The results were as follows:

—Men's Handicap—
Hanifi- Gross. Net 

cap. Score. Score.

ms
Chic Gordon writes from Winnipeg:
"Larry Piper, who has been playing 

with Winnipeg In the Northern League 
for the last three seasons, and wi 
such a favorite in Toronto, not al 
the diamond but on the running track 
and In the, skating races, Is going 
faster company. The work ot this 
tljruout the whole of the past season-has 
been equal to major league playing, and 
Canadians are to see another fast c 
lng ballplayer leave their country 
make theMkates champions of the great
est gam gyon earth. Piper has been sold 
to San,- Francisco.

"NoW
FTper's

A mon
» •

ALFRED SCHRUBB 
World’s Champion Long Distance 

Runner, who will become reel dent of 
Toronto as Coach for I rlah-Can
adian A. C.

There are eight 
pays from 8106 to $110 

ex-

?
For instance In regard to the amateur 

standing. The rule on this point in the 
east Is broader than In the west. 
But lt Is stated that Ottawa are tired of 

j. the old way of doing things and are will-.
M • ins .to clean their team of all men who

teui-nruleUa:ift Under the O.R.F.U.

■as

P Blair, Buffalo................ 7
Chas. Hunter. Niagara.. 6
F. R. Cochran, Toronto.. 3
E. S. Ball, Toronto ............10
C.B.Macdonald, L. Isl'd. 6 
H.J. Whlgham, Chicago. 6 
J.H. Forrester, Toronto. 2 
L.M.Bartlett. Buffalo... 7 
H. "Murcy, Buffalo .......... 7
G. N. Bernard, Niagara. 10..
J.W. S. Webb,,Cleveland 3 
Dr. F. E. Crysler, Nlag.. 10
E. W. Phillips, Toronto. 5 
R. B. Buchan, Toronto., 8
J. Foy, Toronto .................
W. Ince, Toronto .............
P. D. Crerar, Hamilton.
C. 8. Herring, Niagara..
C. S. Watson, Niagara..
J. M. Hedley, Toronto ..
P. D. Beatty, Toronto ..
F. R. Martin,
W. K. Jacltson, Niagara.
Dr. Miller. St. Kitts........
J. II. Bums, Niagara ..
A. A. Adams, Hamilton .

Winners’ gross score 83. F. R. Martin, 
Hamilton, first prize; O. N. Bernard, Nia
gara, net score 78; 2nd prize, P. Blair, 
Buffalo, net score 80.

In the opening -event, 24 entries necessi
tated/a preliminary round. The 16 quali
fied players being; F. R. Martin, Hamil
ton, 82; A. A. Adams, Hamilton, 83; C/B. 
Macdonald, New York, 86; H. J. Whlg
ham. New York, 88; J. H. Forrester, To
ronto, 88; Charles Hunter, Niagara, 93- 
P. Blair, Buffalo, 35; F. R. Cochran, To
ronto. 87; Dr. Miller, St. Catharines, 95;
H. Kirkover, Buffalo. 95; G. N. Bernard, 
Niagara, 95- W. K. Jackson, Niagara, 96; 
R. B. Buchanan, Toronto, 88; W. Ince, 
Toronto, 94; J. H. Burns, Niagara, 88; H. 
Marcy, Buffalo, 89.

The ladles' driving contest resulted In 
Mrs. S. H. Thompson, Niagara T. & G. 
Club, winning the first prize, and Miss, 
E. Scott, Rosedale, the second; Mrs. Her
ring, Niagara, making the third longest 
drive.

87 80 om- 
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92 89
HI 97 87

Bradford Junior* Give Round to Brace- 
bridge—Goderich Play Maltlande.

yesterda>r the return game

^vLaU'?n FSme> Bradford giving 
5 a ‘°. Bracebrldge. The score was 
fused fl b,alf lme' wben Bracebridge re-
ciLssed ldti£5f' 80 badly out
classed, and . left the field
fa™8 W8a fairly clean, Bracebridge havY 
mg double the number on the line-up at 
WMPth« ~ be,"ch', Tbls exhibition match 
hHd«-«h of, the Fame In Brace
bridge Where Bradford sent their etrict- 

junior team, but were outclassed by a 
lacrosse16™16*118*6 *n aF®> Playing junior

Southampton defaulted 
Intermediate C.L.A.
Wednesday, ^

The Maltlande play Goderich a eud- 
ga,me, at Brantford Saturday. 

The Maltlands leave on the 12 o’clock 
Grand Trunk train Saturday, and all
Station ^iTaT-T t0 be at the Unlon

89 95
84 90

ama- 81 86
98 91
92 85The Ith, Montr<>al it Is different,

the at a a1 f tfam 18 "enneoted with 
noneMof''thiSan.K T,hlle U is claimed that 
2?c®„.of fhe football team are being paid
could neLng f<oibaH, there are men who 

hcallfy for other reasons and 
!L, JLtlonable If Montreal-will be 
ing to throw thent ovrevboard.\

d<3^eeefgaln»the. iihaocia1 arrangement 
west»™ fl6 w,lth, th® approval of the 
«la1!™ «Iub8' 11 is as follows: "That 
3160 be allowed the home team for ex- 

the remainder of the gate split 
--"With a guarantee for the visiting

7888
Into an91 88

100 90 the
96 S 91

• r\ 8593
106 96will- 96 89 i
94 88 Under the circumstances Jeff would be 

foolish to fight agalni He forgot tet 
mention the $1000 he gets for refereeing 

The success of James Tt, Keene’s stable fights and that It would take him a year 
this year has been remarkable. He has to get into condition for a bout. As Jeff 
won not only the Futurity, the Saratoga ; Is so well and comfortably fixed, lt Is In 
Special and other rich 2-year-old stakes ! order for the fellows who have been 
with Colin, but he has also captured the ! egging him on to whip some of the un- 
Brooklyn Handicap with Superman, the derslzed, heavyweights now fn the lime- 
Brighton Hàndtcap with Peter Pan, who light, or cease their talk and let the al
bas been victorious In other Important falfa king rest In peace.
races too, and the Great Republic Stakes I ------------
with Ballot.

92108
112 102
109 93
102 92■i Hamilton. 8.1 when

99
99 94

lub87 84
their semi-final 

game to Goderich
Canadian Rugby foptball rules will gov

ern the new organization. In which all 
the teams, with the exception of the Ar
gonauts, are proficient, 
played one game last

87 89

H
The Argos only

?hW .T11®8, that be,ns wVthVarsIty Tor 

tne city championship. .

I Sporting Editor World: The provincial
.............................................. ; lawn, tennis championships for Ontario
Mr. Keene’s winnings in stakes and and Quebec are being held this week, 

purses to date amount to 3309,(31, with They clash, to the manifest disadvantage 
three months of the eastern campaign of both. What has become of the Cana- 
left. This sqm breaks all previous rec- dlan Lawn TenWs Association? Besides 
orqs on the American turf, the best pre- , controlling championships, one of Its 
vltfus figures being $279,468, won by Mr. I functions is to fix dates. Does the as- 
Keene in 1892, the year that Domino was ] soclatlon exist? If so. who are Its presl- 
the reigning sensation and went thru the dent, secretary and other officers? I am 
season without suffering a defeat. The ! or was one of its executive, but I have 
wofld s record for a year’s winnings Is ; not received notice to attend a meeting 
$426,336, held by M. Edmond Blanc, whose for five or six years, nor have I seen 
horses corralled this amount In 1904. If press notices of any meeting. The date 
the present luck of the Keene stable of the annual championship meeting was 
continues to the end of this season it Is this year changed from July to August, 
almost a sure thing that M. Blanc’s rec- and consolidated with the International 
ord, made on European tracks, will be. meeting at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Per- 
surpassed. I sonally, I think the change a wise one,
,__. but who authorize^ It?' When did. the
Last year Mr. Keene’s horses won more ! association last meet for annual or spe- 

than $200,000, while In 1906 the earnings clal purposes? Who attended? What clubs 
were about $160,000. In the last five were represented, personally or by proxy? 
years this great racing establishment has Has the association any assets or rev- 
won something more than $1,000,000. Dom- enue, or Is it In debt and when was any 
mo as a 2-year-old won $191,790 for Mr. statement of accounts last rendered 7 
Keene, a record that la not likely to he There la a constitution. Who has It and 
beaten for some time to come. But what are Its terms? I trust the mat- 
Colin, at that, Is the biggest money- ter. I am ventilating will not be allowed 
winner of the year, with $96,380 to his to drop for want of discussion. It we 
credit, which puts him ahead of Peter are to have a parent association, Its af- 
Pan, who had earned $86,240 for hls own- fairs must be managed with ..the 
er up to the time that he Injured himself publicity as Is given to Its sister sports, 
at the Bay last month. The other* good lacrosse, hockey, football, bowling, etc. 
winners In the Keene barn are Ballot, At the recent meeting. Montreal and Ot- 
wlth close *to $36,000; Superman, with tawa were well represented and other 
about $16,900;- Restigouch* and Court parts of Eastern and Central Ontario 
Dress. All were bred at Castleton stud, sent menp but west of Toronto there was 
Colin, Peter Pan and Superman being by not a single player. Where were Barrie, 
the Tamous Commando, no* dead, a son London, Waterloo, Brantford, Guelph and 
of Domino. the other western tennis centres? Dls-

tances In Canada are great, and lt will 
There Is no reason, says Bob Bdgren, be difficult to arrange any gathering 

why mg Al Kaufman should not mow that will assemble crack tennis players, 
down Tommy Burns and the other heavy- representative of Eastern. Western and 
weights of to-day one after another. Central Canada, but the country Is

Kaufman IS big enough to give Jef- growing. I have traveled a good deal, 
fries himself a fight. and altho I am a Toronto man I am free

If I were advising Kaufman, Continues to say I think there are better tennis 
Edgren, I would not like to see him tight players, both - among the men and wo- 
Jeffries now—and for just one reason: men, than we have here. If the Cana- 
Kaufman is only 21 years of age. Hls dlan championship titles are to mean 
21st birthday was the day he wnlpped anything, something must be done to 
Schreck. He needs a couple of years make them more representative than they 
more to grow and harden and learn the are to-day. — 
fine points of the game before he will be ’ 
fit to tackle such a man as Jeffries.

But Al Is big enough, strong enough 
and game enough to give big Jeff a bat
tle even now. No doubt the Pacific 
Coast promoters will try to drag Jett 
fries out of retirement and match him 
with the new giant.

It will be just as well for Kaufman 
to fight Burns and a few of the other 
smaller heavyweights first. In doing 
that he will gain valuable experience.

This new California heavyweight has 
a remarkable record. In all his fights 
he scored a clean knockout except one.
That was the first professional fight on 
hie list, and he -wa* too green then to 
beat such a clever boxer as O'Brien. To
day he would sorely whip the Philadel-

r

However, It Is expected Chpucer 
will again coach the Argos this season, 
altho many other clubs "are said to be 
after him. Chaucer • is one. If not, the 
best Rugby coach In Canada to-day, as 
hls work with Argos apd later with Ham
ilton last season indicates.

If the above union goes thru. Montreal 
will hâve the pick * of the Wentmouht 
Club, while Ottawa and St. Patricks will 
probably amalgamate.

a b. good

The plan for the Tecumseh-Toronto 
morning a?0£,ve> to^orrow °b®"8 thl«

.After Saturday three teams will be 
left in the Intermediate C.L.A. semi
finals.

' . Paul Clifford Beats Cloten.
MONTREAL, Sept. 5.-(Spectal).-Burt 

L. Lewis won the St Lawrence Handi
cap. the feature event at the fifth day 
of the Montreal Jockey Club’s autumn 
meeting this afternoon. This was the 
second race the Davis horse won at this 
meet. The favorite In the race was Màn- 
heimer. He ran well In the early part 
of the race, hut weakened at the finish 
and was unplaced. Burt G. Lewis dashed 
to the front at the start and forced a 
fast pace, leading all the way and win
ning by about three lengths. Only one 
favorite won. In the last race Aubuchon, 
who rode Cloten. the favorite, claimed 
that Paul Clifford fouled him in the home 
stretch and the stewards held 
gallon. The'Claim was not allowed and 
Paul Clifford took the first money. Wea
ther wet and misty, track heavy. Sum
mary of results:

First race, pui se 3400, 4-year-olds. 5 fur
longs—Oraba, 111 (Goldstein). 12 to 1, 1; 
Javotte, 115 (C. Koemer), 11 to 20, 2; 
Gaga, 109 (Musgrave), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.04. Bantering Boy, Eonite and Henry 
Kelly also -ran.

Second race, purse $400, 4-year-olds and 
up, non-winners at this meeting, selling, 
Hi miles—First Mason, 109 (Lee), 3 to 1. 1; 
Excitement, 110 (Moreland), even, 2: Nel
lie Burn, 102 (Musgrave), 4 to 1,, 3. Time 
1.68 4-5. Peter Knight and Grevllla -also 
ran.

Third race, purse $400, steeplechase, for 
hunters, 4-year-olds and up, aboutr'2 miles 
—Bob Murphy. 140 (Hueston), 2 to 1, 1; 
Bally Castle, 146 (W. Walsh), 6 to 1, 2: J. 
G.C., 143 (Henry), 3 to 1, 3. Time 4-12. 
Jack Barr and The Cher also ran.

Fourth race, the St. Lawrence Stakes, 
2-year-olds, guaranteed value $1000, 5
furlongs—Burt G. Lewis, 107 (Digglns). 
6 to 1, 1; Uncle Toby, 107 (Moreland), 8 to 
1, 2: Louis Roederer, 104 (Musgrave), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03 3-5. Tenancy, by Courtesy, 
Inspector Purvis, Monhelmer, Filbert, 
Favan d’Or, Goes Fast and De Thorpe 
also ran. \

Fifth race, purse $400, 2-year-olds, maid
ens, 5(4 furlongs—Donna Mobile, 107 (D. 
Boland), 10 to 1, 1; Dredger, 110 (Foley), 
8 to 5, 2: Altar Boy, 107 (McCarthy), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.12. Suderman, Gold Quartz 
and Penline also ran.

Sixth race, purse 5500, mares and geld
ings, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 7 fur
longs—Paul Clifford, 106 (Dennison), 4 to 
1, 1; Cloten, 110 (Aubtichon), 7 to 5, 2; Jack 
Kercheville, 101 (Sîhleslnger), 2 to 1. 3. 

■Time 1.81 3-5. Gold Coin and Trackless 
also ran.

The

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. '
Clubs. V; Wok, :

Toronto .................................... 77 41
Buffalo ................................... 68 49
Providence ........ ; ........... 59 ' 66
Newark ........
Jersey City 
Baltimore ...
Rochester ...
Montreal ...

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto (2 
and 4 p.m.), Baltimore at Jersey City, Ro
chester at Buffalo, Providence at New 
ark.

Blora v. St. Thomas. Maltlande v. God
erich and Durham v. Young Torontos 

^e games to be played Saturday. 
Who qf the winners will draw the bye?

I
Lost. P,C,

Discussing Montreal’s prospects recent
ly, Jimmy Craig, captain of the Quebec 
champions, stated that hls team would be 
as strong, if not stronger, than last sea- 

Naturally the late Barney Allison, 
the star back and former International 

■ _ man. who died ,in March, and Gardie 
Davidson, the crack Rugby and hockey 
player, who Injured himself aiming on thé 
Amount Royal Mountain, will be missed. 
Davidson is lame and may never be able 
to play Rugby or skate again.

A Peterboro despatch save: Considerable 
enthusiasm prevailed at- the annual meet
ing of the Peterboro Rugby team to
night. There was ‘a fair attendance of 
players and others Interested in the game, 
altho the majority of the players have 
never been strong In attending parlor 
meetihgs. Mayor McWilliams presided 
and the prospects for the ’omlng 
were discussed at length. Peterboro will 
enter a team in the senior scries of the 
O.R.F.U. If there Is one this year.

.663

.581

.513
H Igh Park Golf Club Handicap.

.T.h® Hi*h Park Golf and Country Club 
will hold Its .first monthly handicap 
match next Saturday, Sept. 7. Players 
tftay choose their own partners, and a 
large entry f members la desired.

Irlah-Canadlana for Hamilton.
The Irish-Canadlans will have a strong 

team of weight men at the I.C.A.C. meet 
at Hamilton and the C.A.A.U. fall cham
pionships. In addition to Tim O’Rourke 
and John Bowie, they will have Joseph 
Gray, a brother of champion George 
Gray Gray Is heaving the shot around 
the 40 mark, and he has not put it for 
years.

56 58 .492
67 61 .483

62 .470
.... 64 64 .468

-A.......... 39 73 .348

sen.
65EAST TORONTO.

School Trustees Will Keep Moving-—!■ 
Magistrate Sends Cate On.V

an lnvestl-

EAST TORONTO. Sept. • 5.—Consid
erable Interest centred to-day In the 
adjourned case of the four men, John 
Blackwell Neil, Chas. Oswald, Chas. 
Stqwart, and Rudolph Macdonald,who 
were brought from the Jail and placed 
In the cells here ,ln anticipation of a 
resumption of the case.

Police Magistrate Ellis was in at
tendance, and Acting Crown Attorney 
Monahan represented the crown, but 
the proceeding occupied but a few 
minutes.

The latter stated that sufficient evi
dence had already been taken, and 
In view of the fact that the sessions 
would open on Tuesday next, no great 
hardship would be inflicted In allowing 
the case to stand over until that time.

Stewart pleaded for ball and stated 
that he was prepared to furnish ball 
bonds to the amount of $5000 if neces
sary, but the crown attorney was 
firm, and County Constables Simpson 
and Tomlinson • escorted the quartet 

Jack Williams, the star half hack of the f"back In cabs.
Riders last season, and former 

Queen's man. Is back In Ottawa, but de
clines to state whether he will be with 
the Rough Riders this season or go back 
to Queens and finish his studies.

Baltimore 3, Jersey City 2.
JERSEY CITY, Sept. 6.—Baltimore de

feated Jersey City in a light-hitting con
test this afternoon by a score of 3 to 2. 
It was a pitchers' battle between Lake 
and McCloskey, in which Lake had the 
better control and put up the finer game, 
but hls rivals succeeded In getting off 
with, the honors. Score:

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Clement, l.f. ................ 0 0 10 0
Bean, s.e...........12130
Halltgan, e.f................. - 1 0 2 0 0
Hanford, r.f.................. 0 1 1 0 0
Merritt, lb..................... 0 0 16 1 0
Keister, 2b..................... 0 0 15 0
Woods, 3b...................... 0 10 5 0
Vandy, c.“*.......... .. 0 1 4 v^o 0
Lake, p............................ 0 0 1.2 0

Totals .......................... 28 2 5 27 16 0
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O* A. B.

O'Hara, l.f.................... 0 0 1
Kelly, c.f.................. 0 1 4
Demmltt, r.f. 0 1 o
Hearne, c..................... -, $ 0 2
Hunter, lb. ...
Hall, 2b...............
Burrell, 3b.
Beach, s.s. .
McCloskey, p.

same
» '

;

Xseason
Association Football.

The Thistles request all players at the 
Pines on Saturday, as two games have 
been arranged, the first one at 2.30.

Cricket.
Owing to a tie in the league, Dover- 

court C.C. sincerely regret they cannot 
keep fixture with Yorkshire Society 
on Saturday. / i

Halleybury and St. Matthews Draw.
Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club paid a 

visit to Halleybury on Labor Day and 
Played a match with the Haileyburians 
which resulted in a draw, each side win
ning two singles and a double. After 
the game the visitors were entertained 
by the local players at dinner at the 
Halleybury Club. Following la the 

—Singles— x
Wyer (St. Matthews) beat Rankin 

(Halleybury), 6—1, 3—6, 8—6.
Donnell "(H.) beat Greentree 

7—9, 6—2, 6—4,
Jones (H.) beat Summerhayea (St.M.). 

6—3, 6—3.
Pollock (St.M.) beat Strong (H.), 7—6.

If tiatnilton and the Argos get Into the 
proposed inter-orovlnchil Dague, the lo
cals will plav Intermediate, or remain in 
a.' senior series if a new one is formed. 
The financial statement showed a small 
deficit. Election of officers was deferred 
+ot* a week, but a committee consisting 
ef Messrs. T. W. McDonough, convener1 
A. A. Holllngshead. E. S. dairy, 
Crowley, E. Hurtuhise, J. Sullivan. 
Quinlan and C. Ford was appointed to 
make arrangements for opening the 
son. Nearly all last year’s players 
available.

: 1 C.C.

(V.
A.

9i ; 0sea-
are

W. F. Summerhayea.«
0H : Open Croquet Tournament.

An open croquet tournament for cham
pionship and novice doubles and singles 
•will t>e held on the lawns of 'he Dominion 
Lawn Bowling Association at Woodbine 
Park,) Toronto. The date has not been 
settle 
Oct.
win 1
tests'

The most expert exponents of this game 
will be In the championship class and will 
demonstrate that this old game makes a 
very clever ' and Interesting one when 
well played.

The secretary of the Toronto Croquet 
Club, Mr. Thompson, 228 Beverley-street, 
will be pleased to receive names and ad
dresses of any who would like further In

formation as to the tournament.

1 11 ft
■ii . j
•1 V il 2 8 ft

One of the finest lawns to be seen 
anywhere, in suburb-or city, is that 
of Councillor Phelan on the Kingston- 
road, at the head of Lee-avenue.

“Glen Leslie,” the beautiful resi
dence of Joseph Price on Lee-avenue 
Is being redecorated and Improved.

The “beach telephone" offices 
gradually being prepared by the In
stallation of the necessary plant, for 
occupation. It is thought a few weeks 
will see everything in readiness. When 
this Is done the old office, on the 
northeast comer of Lee and Queen- 
street, will be tom down, and a bank 
building eretced.

The concert held in the club rooms 
by the members to-night was, in spite 
of the weather ,a success. The at
tendance was fair. It Is proposed to 
repeat the performance some time 
during October.

A number of fine brick stores are 
being erected between Lee and Bell- 
fair-avenues, on the north side of 
Queen-street.

The town council will meet on Mon
day evening.

The funeral of the young man, Al
bert Watson Miles, took place this 
afternoon from hls father's home.Han- 
over-place, to St. John’s Cemetery. In 
the absence of Rev. W. L. Baÿnes- 
Reed, the Rev.

’ft 3score: 0
■ft:- 2 e
« e e

but tt will be either Sept. 23 or 
next- It Is expected that the$e 
a large entry list In all the con-

(St.M.), , Totals .......... ..............
jersey City ...... 0
Baltimore

3 6 27
0101000—2 
0020100-3 

Left on bases—Jersey City 6, Baltimore 
1. Bases on balls—Off McCloskey 6. 
Struck out—By Lake 4, -by McCloskey 1. 
Home run—Hunter. Two-base hits—Bean, 
Hall. Sacrifice hits—Halllgan. Merritt. 
Stolen bases—Merritt, Hall. Double play— 
Beach, Hall, Hunter. Umpires — —ally 
and Eason. Time—1.65. Attendance—600.

0

►
i I Ranty Russell, the great centre forward 

of the Argonauts. Is home, after an ex
tended visit to his brother’s ranch near 
Calgary, Alberta. Ranty Is as» hard as 
nails and anxious to get Into tne game.

0
■

areS 6—3J
—Doubles—

Rankin and Jones (H.) beat Wyer and 
Summerhayea (St.M.), 2—6, 10-4, 6—2.

Greentree and Pollock (St.M.) beat Don
nell and Strong (H.), 7—5, 6—2. ,,

A Montreal despatch sa vs: There ts 
nothing new In the football situation, as 
Dr. Irvine, president of the Montreal 
Rughv Club) is still out of town and noth
ing will be don-1 in the matter till lie re
turns. It Is practically certain tlio 1 hat 
Montreal will go .Into a league with To
ronto, Hamilton and Ottawa and that 
Westmounts and the St. Patricks will he 
left out In the cold.

In that event Westmounts tand another 
local club vvtll form a league with two 
American clubs, one from Burlington, 
Veimont, and one from some other Ver
mont town.

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia—New York took the 

first game of a double-header from Phil
adelphia to-dky. It was a long-drawn- 
out affair. The second game was a 
pitchers’ contest between Chesbro and 
Bartley, rwhlch darkness stopped at the 
end of the ninth inning with the score a 
tie. Scores :

First game—
New York ....
Philadelphia ..

1
DIVER’S AWFUL SIGHT. Thomfty and1 Rountree.

Jack Thoney expects to beat. Fred 
Rowntfee at the island Saturday night, 
and the Toronto Ball Club will send him 
to Cincinnati to run In the baseball con
tests oh Tuesday next. The series be- 

tSaaeball

i

QUEBEC, Sept. h.—A diver who 
went down beside the bridge wreck 
tells a gruesome tale of what is to 
be been. He says that he could sea 
several bodies pinned under the Iron
work lh the deep water In all sorts of 
positions, and some standing upright.

The diver 'declared that he would 
not go down again, as the sig;ht was 
a terrible one.

u :

ON THE LAKER.H.E.
090200 3 9 1—6 6 2
20000000 1—3 8 3

Batteries—Doyle and Rickey and Thom
as: Coombs, Waddell. Dygert and Pow
ers and Schreck. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

Second game— R.H.E.
New York .............. 00001010 0—2 6 0
Philadelphia .......... 00100001 0—2 8 4

Batteries—Chesbro and Thomas: Bart
ley and Schreck. Umpire—O’Loughlln.
rmL5nhlcaS0~ R.H.E. | MONTREAL. Sept. 4.—Four actions
St. Louis' : 2 Ô 0 0 0 " 0 0 1-4 8 for damage*, aggregating $25,000. were

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan and Hart" ' entered in the Montreal court to-day 
Howell and Spencer. Umpires—Evans and, against the contractors of the Que- 
Hurst. bee Bridge Co. by the relatives of

At Cleveland— R H E I four Indians who were killed.
Cleveland ...............  00201000 •—3 7 0 !

Batteries—Joss and Clarke; Killian and : — _ . , „Schmidt. Umpire—Connolly I Hon. Messrs. Cochrane and Reaume
Detroit .....................  00000 0 00 0—0 1 0 on Wednesday evening went Up to

Mattawa to be present at the opening 
Cricket Slips. to traffic of a fine new bridge which

9)n account of Dovercourt having to has 3ust been completed at that point. 
Play 'Off with St. James on Saturday FT°f. Miller of the department of 
Grace Church will meet St. Clements and mines has left for the north to 

st: Barbflhas- sume his geological work,
tnT=nk61 c,ub would like Thomas Gibson, deputy minister of 
Toronto ’team for" Sivf roateh with some mines, left town Wednesday eveningToronto. teAadmdress JS^a/tr0tPtSchom ?" ” h0,iday Jrip Land wll! b® at*sen! 
berg, Ont. ^ ronR- Schom- for a couple of weks.

tween the 
pions will be 100 and 220 yards.

and lacrosse Cham-

4,Amateur Baseball.
At a meeting of the City Amateur 

League, held on Wednesday evening. It 
was decided to wind up the season, as 
the Wellingtons could not be overtaken 
and none of the other clubg could lm- 
prpve their positions. The championship 
was formally awarded to the Welling
tons. •

The Senecas will play the Shamrocks 
the third game of the series for the Ju
nior championship on Saturday. Sept. 7. 
at St. MJrhael’s College grounds, at 3 
p.m. As the teams have each won one, 
this will likely prove an exciting game. 
Supporters and players of the Senecas 
are requested to be on hand at the corner 
of Brock-avenue and Mlddleton-street not 
later than 2 p.m.

Speed Demonstration fl^en on the Lake In front of the 
Exhibition (rounds each efteroeon betweeo 

4 and 5 o’clock.
• We hive no exhibit on (he grounds.

Montreal will he# very Ftvcncr n ira in this 
year: they Imvo' several international 
players from the old count*-v and some 
promising, new pintorial. Tom Boucher, 
who is working ;»«= n llnr-tym? oiterator 
for The Herajd. is likxly to. roaMi them in 
place of Pud- Hamilton, who is going to 
handle McGill. ,

Ottawa College held their first prac- 
^tlc^last ntghtv They ajve weak this sea - 
Bmn as quite a few of the old stars*have

Four More Suits.

m m mii --

"■ fc...

Mr. Gay officiated. 
Many sorrowing friends and acquaint
ances attended the funeral services.

Workmen are completing the decor
ating of the Y.M.C.A. Hall.

Paterson Bros, are now comfortab
ly located in their new store, the in
ternal fitting!) and appointments of 
which are especially handsome and at- 

1 tractive.
Trustee Brown was yesterday escort

ed over the grounds of Mary-street 
School by) Principal Brownlee, who Im
pressed, upon the former the necessity 
for a general clean up of the grounds, 
the removal of the uslghtly piles of 
earth and gravel, the removal of the 
old building, and the erection of new 
fences. Steps will probably soon be
taken to place everything in harmony 
with the splendid school building.

Mrs. Dr. Walters and family have 
arrived home from their summer resi
dence in the north after a delightful 
ten weeks outing.

i-

■is,-k-.h---: -i - \m .
■

Hathilton are said to be confident of '

*

Kews Lose at St. Matthew's.
Three rinks from; Kew Beach visited 

St Matthew'* lawn yeeterday 
defeated by three shots, after 
citing: cofitest. Score:

Wonderful Nugget >

-re- and were 
a most ex-Fi?

If- One of the most remarkable discover
ies on record Is being shown at the 
exhibition.-

The people wonder at seeing a shoe 
polished with .the “Nugget" polish, and 
.mroedlately afterwards washed. The 
water runs off the shoe “like water off 
l duck’s back," and the shine is not de
stroyed, which proves that this paste is 
a waterproof polish. The demonstrator 
then proceeds to dry the shoe on a 
;leap towel,) but the polish does not rub 
off and soil It, which is conclusive evi- 
lence that it will not come off on the 
Clothes in wet weather.

The "Nugget" is on sale at the usual 
price (10c a tin), and will no doubt be 
universally used in a short time, par
ticularly as lt keeps the leather soft 
pnd pliable, which/prevents the shoes 
from cracking. Yoy are Invited 1q have 
à shine free of charge.

St. Matthews.
A. Watt.
W. D. George.
T. B. Pcukc

W.N.McEachren...l4 J. Jupp. sk .......... 23
G. A. Watson.
J. McFarlane.
J. lewis.

E.D.Holliday, sk...23 C. C. Hughes, sk.13 
W. C. May.
W. J. Clarke.
A. Milne.

Kew Beftch. 
T.H. McDermott. 
W.H.Baln. 
F.R.Waxwell.

i 1*j »v

%R, Worth.
J.’Tumbull.
A.Nlblock.

fidgety vIN PLENTY I *«

•wners—

SCH0FIELD-H0LDEN MACHINE CO.S.en the collection of Pipes we carry In stock f If not you 
nave never had a good opportunity to pick out a pipe from 

Genuine Am- ™any dlffe™nt styles and shapes, 
b e r stem ,pipea j Thousand» of Pip as in our win-Bull Doe °u 8P*01*lty. 1 dow, Reg. 36 to SOc, Special 25c

lÏÏT2&2 QUEEN WEST WILSON
98 QUEEN WEST

A.J.Walker.
W.T.Kernahan.
J.D. Hayes. ______
W.A.Hunter, Me....15 A. C. Ross, sk ,.19

I
No. 2 Carlow Avenue, Toronto, 0n(. LIMITED

Total 52 Total ..... ...55
MRS. TURNER REMANDED.

Mrs. Minnie Turner, charged with 
the murder of Rose Winters, wag-je- 
mXnded for a week in police codrt 
yesterday morning, at the request )of 
Crown Attorney Corley. F

Ruaholme Wins by One Shot.
Three rinks of Acton lwwlers visited 

Rvsholme lawn and lost a three-rink 
match by or.e shot as follows:

Actpn.
Rev. McPherson. s,21 A. R. Smith, sk.,1? 
Dr. Wyllie, sk.
C.F.Carey, sk.

Total...,..........

RICORD’S Xbîchwm

ft*
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Terallbv. Toronto. ■ - - ■& _ î

*fl‘ Remedy 
permanono* 
Gononrh

' 1.6v, special 
89c.
Also Genuine Hand Finished Brier Wood Souvenir Pipes. Cana 
dlan creBt carved on bowl, silver mounted, reg. 1.50, special 7

To

1 R’ipholwie.
Have You
FalUngl Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Syphllitlo blood poison. Capitol 0000,600» 10» 
Page book FREE. « Ho branch offices.

BOOK REMEDY CO., **•

9 .12 A. J. McKinnon.."I 
.27 A. Serord, sk ,...18OTHER SPORTS PAGE 7.

.-..'JO Total .... 59

Ii I .1* »'
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7v FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Please let us send you 
Free Book

V t■CANADA'S GAME IN AUSTRALIA 
r IS PLATED BY LACROSSEURS

WHEN YOU BUILD A NEW HOMEme our
re-model the old onetralia WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
OR

IBB on:
their ■wings running always parallel up 
and down the field.

The second garde, at Sydney, showed 
New South Wales taking more kindly to 
the Canadian style of formation, and, as 
stated above, lacrosse should henceforth 
Improve rapidly, and no one need be sur
prised to see Commonwealth lacrosseurs 
visit Canada In the near future to cope 
successfully with the best league teams.

Brisbane and Sydney are the hottest 
lacrosse cities, where annually Inter-state 
matches are played. The state teams are 
New South Wales, Victoria and Queens
land, the last-named being Common
wealth champions.

làCOME TO US H A R D W AREJack Eller's Tourists Royally En
tertained in Brisbane—Review 
of Most Successful Lacrosse 
Enterprise.

A ■■and we will convince yen that our 
good* and Prient ere- R'rM* 
Our wide range of deslges harmon
ising with any style e f architecture, 

• combined with the real econo
my of life-long wear, 
complete seiisfaotieu.

PERT. 19,20 and 2 I-IT 10—
RETURN FARES FROM TORONTO

Detr.it ...... $1.10
Saginaw......... 7.10
Bar City .... 7,»s Chlcae».... tt# 
Grand Raold. 8.3» Indiana..11. 13.H

Cincinnati..........113.*)
CLBVKLASD-St.Sl, *8.1», 17.48, $1.10 

or $11.10, according t. rout, taken.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS 

$18.10 and $31. «6, according to route. 
H.tura Limit Octeb.r 7, 1907.

If you cannot come to our store 
you will be just as glad to have 
us send you a copy of our Style 
Book “ As Seen by Him.”

Coinmbu%.. fll# 
Dayton ... 12.20 I ,artistic.

HIGH-GRADE and
,7)ff League In Australia they call the players la- 

and the game Is making won- ______________ UP-TO-DATE
A VISIT TO OUR I --------------- ------- •b.w'b.T

MANTEL, CRaTE AND TILING DEPARTMENT

■ will please you end save you money—very latest designs- __
goods. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW tiOODS.

The YOKES HARDWARE GO., Limited,

►eroeseurs
derful strides. Jack Miller’s tourists met 
vlth their best réception probably in 
Brisbane, where lacrosse has been play
ed over SO years, but for some reason or 

allowed to i drop

Is. and that was a • 
iwer of Champion

chl-eCk ended in a 
was good enough to 
He would have been 

ht Tommy Burns on 
for he was of the 

’did. barring a little

It tell, in illustration, why Semi-reidy 
Suitr's.v. you money end gain yen See ear complete Use of fireplace brsss ■

. Toronto.wmJ
WESTERN PAIR. LONDONIOB.••1other the game was 

shortly after the great flood of 1893, and 
ten years passed before a move was

»et -the game for thorobreds” Sheepshead Bay Card,
made to get • ' NEW YORK, Sept. 5,-Flrst race, 2-
(as it has been termed by year-olds, handicap, 6 furlongs.
eU-roxmd sportsman as Sir John Madden, fcen Fleet.................120 All Alone
,,hlef tuetlce and lieutenant-governor of Onatassa..................107 Fascinator .............106r.i.ter state. Victoria) going again. KWCoWt._...!<« Blue Heron

The first lacrosse club In Brisbane was cohort.......... ............126 Black Oak
- ,nrmMl ln March, 1887, a,nd rejoiced in Ella O'Neill............... 110 Sir Cleges ............ 112'

^mild-sounding name of "The Sav- Rialto............................116 Sun Gleam .............97
^es.” A month afterwards the Brls- ^Second race, 8-year-old fillies, selling, 1

bane Lacrosse Club was formed, and In Clare Russell.
May Ipswich also started a tefcm In con- Budora..............
nection with Its grammar achool A .Mls8 strome. 
team from New South Wales . visited .Ne0Bkaieeta.
Brisbane ln this year and gave a couple ,B. of Ir0quols.... 98 Glamor ........
of exhibition matches, winning against waterspeed...............KM KUllcrankle ..........103
a combined Queensland- team in a match .Umbrella...................98
p)ayed in - Toewl^11 Th^vtrit^M Third race, handicap, lit miles,
a return fame at Ipswich. 1 ne visitai R|ght Royal...........m Missouri Lad ....107
^rterT^mg hJldearVin" the following Friar.......... m Flavigny

y * uee^landhL.acirto *eaSUn^on* ° 116 Borghesl ................110 On account of the wet condition of

' The Canadian ^i^first Ocean Spray'.'..‘....100 Cairgorm ..............1« the track yesterday, the judging ut
25V." ,Tin To“ n„ A Mo.,..,?..,'..........■» «.=■>„ Ll.h. ...» .m.U

&rjsss,wsfsjffi!?&“-ss ..........» »• ■*r,ne,°'“ntiînînèn? committee* took the lacrosseurs perjuclo........................ 116 Frank Lord ......113 horses brought olit a grand collection.
m hand and the enjoyments were con- Westbury..................113 Clare RusseU ...113 td"the Graham, Ren-
tinuous until the time of retiring arrived. Kentucky Beau...113 Rappahannock ..116 xne m mixture of
At the banquets, smoker, theatre par- fifth race, turf handicap, 1 3-16 miles, frew Co., who sho e 
ties, balls and dances, every person turf courae. Clydes and Hackneys, Graham Bros.
seemed anxious - to extend some little Neaion...................... ...124 Baby Wolf ............. 115 awarded the blue. They also had
nnurtesv Indeed national heroes could RParon Light............Ill Oxford ..................... MT were awarueu vac viv=. .».«

, not have received more honors or more | Carthage..................... 106 Miss Crawford ..100 Clydes and Hackneys. The standard
kindnesses than those extended to "the | Acrobat.:......................96 G. L. M. ................... 86 bred8 owned by Miss Wilks,
brothers from beyomVthe seas. | smh race> m furlongs, Futurity awarded thlrd. Crowe & Murray won

first and second ln fc^ur different class-

iclo-Dsy’s Entries.
$2-55 *3-40Semi-ready Tailoring

Bd. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street.

111 and 113 Yonge Street
that Schreck "quit.” 

1 lilm all over the 
i Schreck was trying 
suddenly sntfted his 
fearful right-hander

WHAN IN THB CITY DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT STORM. good going

Se$t. 10 an* 12. Sept. 7. 8, 9. 11 
13.

RETURN LIMIT SETT. 16 to07.

good going
.108

Oil

Ttffliiraffis,« e i tira
" — - SO MEUS Etui

ch. 112*
y he will not fight 
s an Inventory of ms 
ier chyipion says: 
of 146 rscres. It was 
en I bought it. 
ears living on It." and 
rse myself to get It 
s Itself. I have over 
a. There are eight 
lays from *106 to $110 
in profit, over all ex- 
income of about *11,- 

any hard work." 
ie of the 200 bar 11- 
os. Angeles. -My part- 
ding *60,000 fitting up 
e Pacific Coast. We ll 
-Ithln a year, and af- 
Ivet.

I have my friends 
s, and It’s the finest 
o live. I’ve just bqllt 

I have -made more 
, estate than I • did 
I bought some land, 
sold It'at a gain of

Central Canada Exhibition I
OTTAWA
•Return from Toronto I

$3.40 | $7.70
Good going I Good goi.g Sept. l J,

Sept. If, 19 sad 30.1 Lt. H. <. ■* «d IL 
RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 3>

Withdrawal Summer Tralds >
SUNRISE EXPRESS from Hamil
ton, 19 66 a. m., and from Toronto, ' 
2.80 a, m., for Muskoka Lakes, makes 
last trip leaving Sunday morning. 
Sept. 8th.
TWILIGHT LIMITED from Bale, 
7.46 p.m., and from Toronto, 11.46 
p.m., for Hamilton and Buffalo, 
makes last trip Sunday, Sept. 8th. 

Full information at 
0.^.1*. OITY TICKBT OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONGE ETE. 
Telephone Main 6880 

O. A FOBTXB, District Passenger Agent, Teeente

HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
.108.106 Mlntheria ...

.103 Nancy ............

.101X «Royal Lady 

.103 ‘Alta Farola

T. .--.103
...98

98
Special Class for Best Collection 

of Ten is Feature Event— 
Graham,Renfrew Co.,Winners

108

Tendency to Minimize the Import
ance of Bridge Workers' 

Evidence.

i

I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 

(this year’s model) Automobile.

Adam Basket, Box 11, World Office

99 J86

QUEBEC, Sept. 6.—-The coroner’s ln- % 
quest into the bridge disaster was to- e 
uay adjourned unui tne government al ff 
commissioners complete tueir investi-j — 
gâtions. ■ i 91

Alexander Oulmet, who testified that, __ 
there was A crack of three-quarters of, 
an inen broad and 2u inches long in]
me snoe of the main pier, was called;„.vx.n»AlV
:.rïï:‘ÆS Z wwara iwvioaiion company .
long ana tnree-quarters of an Inch . BUFFALO,
in thickness, the crack was tne full 4-0 , , . , , -
depth of tne plate and 20 lncnes in MllifitPl f ALLS
lengtli. There were bolts and rivets In /vAfNHMffV _ m u
the plate. / | ; J E W Y O R- K

He nad first noticed the defect ln May A 
last, and again in July,but did not in- t, 
form the inspectors or engineers of the X 

Alfred Esmond and inepnirin

I

I4
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

t
stances Jeff would be 
gain,
e gets for refereeing 
ould take him a" year 

", for a bout. As Jeff 
ortably fixed, it is in 
iws who have been 
chip aotne of the un
its now In the lime- 

talk and let the al-

IHe forgot to
§were

’
one of the r‘veL.I,%rtle8 therDe„0^ae3, compete...................104 Genesee

sLSSttss sismrs sss*......................«

of* the^sdate cabinet. The party from RoBar100Se,.,,".".'.'.‘."ill GoM*’ Que$t‘ 
the government house attended-lhe ganie Delanjey.109 Bro. Jonathan
were'duly “rSented^o Lord Chelmsford Gather. Carson .105 gerry^.,...
In front of the grand «tan<L At the ball ArleL .^. ................ .Miss Marjorie ..104

gaagf-........*  »

to find they were regarded as experts at Abracada.
^‘"hiusJ were%articu1ariyhatudousrtô ‘Apprentice allowance.

Irn the tw^-step? and after all Is said Weather showery; track muddy.

S' nfiri done we must admit that the Bris- - ■ "
i tone ladles picked up the different steps Blue Bonnets Program.
/ verv rapidly. At the smoker and ban- MONTREAL, Sept. 5.—First race, 2- { quets Imperial sentiments and feelings vear„oldg selling, 1400 added. 6 furlongs.
X of good-fellowship were always in evl- ,Be„e Griffon.........105 Adrian ....................m

dence. The mention of the toast to Albea............................110 Tom Shaw
“Canada” or o”Our Visitors was al *Eonlte. ................— * ..
ways received with tremendous cheers. Second race, 3-year-olds and up, sell- 
People there seem to be more entj^siastte ^ $40o added, 6 ^rlongs.
in everything in connection with 8P Weathervarie..........97 Warning ..
than they are here. Dog Rose............ ...102 Temeraire
bane game there was an attendance °* Allerion........................97 Hiram • •••
10,000 people, and all the. fliîlCr ^^ale86^^ * Willis Green...........102 Harrleon 11. 97
ed to be arranged on a similar scale. Not RuraR*er Lester........ 100 *Poslng ......... ......... 3°’satisfied with public fdt^ions. the boys .Mlss padden...... 87 R°yal 0l}yx m
were dined *>y the proml^iLclttzens of Prlnee Brutus.....109 Blue Coat ...t--v^
the city at their private homes. Third race, 3-year-olds and up. foaiea

Bnd owned at the time of starting In tne 
After the opening Dominion of Canada, *400 added. 1 mile

SUS as SSSAV&&,.. gysS8$.„» H.ir cm..... m
> SÏ,w,".r.r',S SSSr«»":S

The fine showing made by tb6 Queens- plum Tart.................123 Harmony .........
lsndërs was a pleasant surprise to their Pourth race, steeplechase. 4-year-olds 
keenest supporters, and tho Canada worn J™™ seifiAg. *200 added. about 2 
it was experience which enabled xnemto carry the day. The visitors made a ™”obhampton..........153 Lights Out
point of packing their goal, a]}£| Kernel..........................155 Bonfire
locals quickly took the cue and dld like- Mprr>.maker...........153 Cardigan
Tm"ngLnheUS“edldsPa!tnV4nslLndy- Wogdblue-j....• •^ 
ers0Iwerè * laclring. Thus many passes Jn'«hr8 ^906 a^d 1907, selling. *400 add-

tiS^:....102 Peter Becker ...»

e.80^ rauKd°Æ KrofnHnXro:::'.i02
house. All the d®,e"ce ,sfleif.Sflcïït îo Sixth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up,

shigîeldth^rkôutan The Canadians dl8^ j pJuVCMt^rd............109 «Chippewa .
carded the wings altogether, and, "dth Harmakls...................109 Wood witch
a solid phalanx in front of the goal, I Muck Rake................. 97 ‘Flat ... .
not mind the Maroons tearing down the j M r ^ F A1]ten.. 92 Masteries
field. It must be admitted th®t the can penrby^--„..,....109 Zellna 
adians did not play up to their practice .Qrafton.97 K
form. ----------- . «Apprentice allowance of flv« pounds

ran cloudy; track heavy,
low^pâsse* Instead o^bustimg or at- officials for BlcyCle Races.

CSeygwas^so'cool and^nonch^ant in The: fofiowing are the «Tficial. named to 
Plav tkat^wouM at the exhibition

WhenXthe final quarter ®a™e80thBenaCtctod ^RefereT LmU^anhenstMu; starter J.

‘Sk
H HE?
lacrosse fields of the great Dominion. course. ^ ^“ j Egan';

as-uSs rritTSLSL'tl-»: =•■ a- ïïu"

5LOW RATEÇ TO —^ ohangb op timb

PACIFIC COAST / V ALL TIME TABLE
$41.95 to Vancouvtr. B.C. \ ]) in bffbot
539.45 le Neisen, B.C. % . f September 9th, 1907
cte'uK 1° V^oria B.C. _north.BOxjnd.-$38.95 to Denver, Col. ., no. l
$4270 to Mexico City. Mex wp.m.

in Effect Daily Until Oct. 3ist- Farry SounAoüfH-Bou^p:-
Special Train Service Out ol U2.|
Toronto During the Exhibition. TNostoi 'üd'H'«w observation bming

Parlor Cars. Connect north and south
bound at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, for 
all points on the Muskoka Lakes.

Offices, corner King and Toronto-streets 
and Union Station. Phone Main 6179. 135

.109
,104 K

es for hunters and Jumpers.
The day’s awards were as follows: 
Best string of ten horses: Graham, 

Renfrew Co., Bedford Park. 1; Graham 
iss K. L. Wilks,

107
109 and a l U. 3, Pointam

..107ce.

..104
TIME TABLE.lOf ,VI’orld: The provincial 

blonshlps for Ontario 
ting held thlg week, 
hianlfest disadvantage . 
become of the Cana- 

Assoclatlon? Besides 
bnshlps, one of Its 
dates. Does the as- 

Iso. who are Its presl- 
other officers? I am 

executive, but I have 
to attend a meeting 

1rs, nor have I seen 
k' meeting. The date 
[plonship meeting was 
from July to August, 
nth the International 
|a-on-the-Lake. Per- 
p change a wise one, 
l it? When did the 
k for annual or spe- 
attended? What .clubs » 
(rsonally or by proxy? 
p any assets or rev- 
pt and when was any 
lints last rendered ? 
lion. Who has It and 
B? I trust the mat- 
C will not be allowed 
hf discussion. If we ; 
ht association, its af- 
laged with the same 
h to Its sister sports, 
potball. bowHng. etc. 
ng, I Montreal and Ot- 
ppresented and other 
bnd Central Ontario 
hf Toronto there was 
I Where were Barrie, 
Brantford, Guelph and 
tennis centres? Dts- 
Ire great, and It will 
lange any gathering 
crack tennis players, 
astern. Western and 
lit the country Is 
raveled a good deal, 
Ironto man I am tree 
Ire are better tennis 
g the men and wo- 
l here. If the Cana- 
tltles are to mean 

t must be done to 
[resentative than they 
y. F. Summerhayes.

eeag|L . .

IsSt-f- Ipass^s
vious witness; the crack went ngnt SDec|j| RalflS l«r ExMbltMi 
thru the plate. a pniJND TRIPS—-6Mr. McLure, C.B., was recalled, and L-FAST STEAMERS—*
asked if he had noticed tne crack re- 4—FAST st tAmnna
ferred to. He said that he had not, G«nd for two d«vs. choice of four rouie» :

that he had inspected• tne Plate N)a ...................................................... .. »1-5°
on different occasions. In reply to tne “ , _ '........... 2.001 8.30 p.m. Sept. 6 for • Whitby Junction,
coroner, he said tne crack in question ““"«‘v-••••••••••■• ' 1,00 Oshawa Junction, Bowmanvllle. Cobourg,
or any Piece would naturally weaken Niagara, Lewiston or Queens ton, i.uv Bellev|ne and intermediate stations, 
the structure. He said, on May 23, v Change in Timetable. 10.15 p.m. (North Parkdale 10.30 p.m.)
July 24 and Aug. 28 ot this year, lie In-effect Monday, Sept. 9th. Steamers runs on Sept. 6 and 7 for Gravenhurst and

SS? StfSTÆ S iàs&tokia W.SSnet
2* A. Veager, Simcoe, 3. Deing crimped when it lett( uie biioy^,

Best tandem for ponies, 14.1 and un- some of the rivet holes were cut out 
de?^ the Canadian Pony Society offer later, and an enforcement plate used 
d silver cup: Mrs. Charles Wllmott, it was possible for an inexperienced 
Belleville Black Silk and Satin, 1; re- eye to take the crimp in the plate for 

-vp P’ McCullough Sc Son, Mark- a crack. It was Intended for a wind 
SST'blk Nerissa bracer. He would not have considered

’ Hunters and Jumpers. a crack of sufficient importance to nave
- hunters lightweight, tip tix reported it to the chlet engineer.

s c«i.ssr $ ^rB s:°s..'srf f K
jp jj^*,5sr8JE5!%i£»^ S«SSS^S»*WlS W2TSÜ.5T”

Rôseben, 3; G. W. Beardmore, Toronto, crimped, Lut n°t crahckeac ldeent and lt (Bbok Tickets 20 trips, *5.00). DlSCOfltinUinCC Ol Muiktkl Night

up « l’ÆïrfSÏ; SlSraïEx„«.mêtÿm**m
sss-%-sr»tJTSSL».
Murray, or.m_ ^ Twain, 2: Hugh having discovered it at 9 o clock lues Wharf, North Bay, Temagaml will be

b.g. Mark jardie, 3; day morning. Aug. 27, and considered fctr. ‘‘NIAGARA’ discontinued after Sept. 7.
it a serious matter. The end damaged, e Han,mon 7.30 a.m. THE 12.06 A.M. BUFFALO EXPRESS
whs subseauently repaired ,and the ,ve Toronto 6.00 p.m. will be discontinued after Sept. 8.
report conveyed the impression that it Cal]ing at Oakville and Burlington piers. | ^THE SPECIALTRAIN -/avln^Toronto

was perfectly safe. —-f- ■■ —------------. —~ will be discontinued after Saturday,
! Sept. 7. r *
i The 4.30 p.m. for Jackson’s Point will 

dally, except Sunday, commencing 
Monday, Sept. 9. - „

For full particulars and tickets, call at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Bros., Claremont, 2? M 
Galt, 8. ’

Single horses, gelding* or mares, 
dor 15 hands 2 inches, to be shown to 
a victoria, cabriolet or brougham ; XV.

M.D., Toronto, Lady Bril- 
1; G. W Beardmore, Toronto,

No. a. 
6.30 pan.

un-99

.......... '"m

■ 6.45 Vim..
10.10 fc.m.

A. Young, 
liant.
b.g, Style, 2.

Pair of horses, geldings or mares, to 
be shown to a victoria, cabriolet or 
brougham: W. A- Young, M,D., To
ronto, Lady Brilliant, 1; J. C- 
Deer Park, b.m., Nellie, 2; E. O Reek. 
Toronto, br.m., Beauty. 3; Mrs Henrj 
A. Taylor, Toronto, Royal Knight, ».

Best four-ln-hand team, mares or 
geldings, to be shown before ^brake,
coach or 
Stables, Toronto 
D„ Toronto

113 also
.105 1

.107
98

.100 TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC. PACIFIC

Mediterranean Parts

■K
.102 WESTERN FAIR, LONDON

ROUND TRIP RATBS
*3.40 good going Sept. 7, 8, 9, 11* 13. 
*2.56, good going Sept. 10 and 12.- 
Valld returning on or before Sept. 16.

Also Summer Trip* on the Atlantio 
Coast.

* M. MHLVILLS Ceitor To»..** •»!
Adelaide Streets $ Main 2oiD-

turbine steamship go.
Exhibition time Table.

a
■

;Dominion and Provincial Exhibition
SHERBROOKE, QUB.

*12.95, going Sept. 9.
Valid returningxm or before Sept. 16.

Ftr ’‘TUKBINIA.’’
Leave Toronto 10.00 q.m., 3.00 p.m.,

Lewlstolf- 7.., 12.30 p,m., 5.30

V
8.00

it p m..153 tt teovsa. MAIU.t

EMPRESS
ITO LIVERPOOL

Frl., Sept. 6th .............. Empress of Ireland

Sft: ht
». sg*'«r. —sÆS.'Swsa

TO LONDON

, & Murray,
.104 ; S Wilson, Toronto, b.m.

Crowe & Murray, br.g. Glenallan, 
Crowe &. Murray, b.g., The Wasp - 

Champion class, hunter, niiddle- 
welght: Crowe & Murray. Toronto, 
Glen Water, 1; Crowe & Murray, b.g.

^Champlon^'class, hunter.heavyweiaM:

Jarvis, Toronto, b.g Her-

I
.107

ster ...leo
92

Lake MichiganGREAT invention. ModJesKa^ and Macassa

A New Name to Be Added to the Roll * -bhwekn—
of Fame. TORONTO ana HAMILTON

Watt, Stephenson, Bell and a few Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 
other names mark epochs in mechanl- and 5.30 p.fn.
cal progress. A new name must now Leave Hamilton at -.45 and 10.4a a.m., 
be added to the roll of fame, that of 2 and 5.15 P-m. rptiirn
Evans. Since the- Invention of the FARE 50c. RETUR .
steam engine, nothing has created such Tickets good going until Sept. 7, re- 

- • Of v o rpvnlutinn îls the Evans engine. Me- turning good until Sept. 9. un oaturaayclO^Dây S Selections* Chanical perfection Is attained only In extra trips will be made living io-
—— rare Instances ln the multiplicity of ronto and Hamilton at 8.18 p.m.

FIRST RACE-King Cobalt, Onatassa. |^r'|ed "le^mp^ted^umbersome j j/ommencmg Monday. Sept. 9 steamer

Hss, ga&r*-—‘ ksstr&SiR. sa-rsHêtsas s«c ss«&rs
THIRD RACE—Missouri Lad, Right wheel, which we have been taught to 4.30 p.m.

Royal. Flavigny. , . regard as a useful device for storing
FOURTH RACE—Electioneer.Kentucky pgWer and regulating speed, is really

L,,„. “
nA==-M... sss avr. .sœr., rÆ

Complete. v . fernal combustion type. This fly-wheel ,
with the connecting link and piston rod sT CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
is also a source of grave danger 1!} ‘
the,’most'permet "mechanical device far ; steamers from Yonfle Street Wharf

K ÏSSStiZzi
leverage at every instant of time, Is pprlng Exhibition (Except Sept. 2)
simple, light, compact, easy to run, ana xiagara Falls and return .................. *100
has a greater efficiency than the old suffalo and return ........ ..............tt-'S
tvoes A twenty horsepower engine. Tickets good for 2 days,
weighing only 250 lbs., is working now city office, C.P.K., 71 Yonge St. Fur 
in machinery hall at the exhibition. Information phone M. ‘-663.
whero the public have th opportun
ity of seeing it thru the 
Canadian Evans Engine Company.

(Carrying third-class only).
Sept. 29th ........................... ................25tr^W

(Carrying second-closs only), *40.
Oct 20th ........................... .......... Mount Temple

(Carrying second and third-class).
For full particulars apply S. J- BHARF. 

W. Pass. Agt„ 71 Yonge-street Tele 
phone Main 6636.

i
run i

1
Tournament,

purnament for’cham- 
dqubles and singles 

1 wns of -he Dominion 
fu-lation at Woodbine 
le date has not been 
I be èither Sept. 28 or 
I expected that there 
y list, in all the con-

Lponents of this game 
lonship class and will 
Is old game makes a 
Itercstlng one inheri

[the Toronto Croquet 
I; 228 Beverley-street, 
[reive names and ad- 
hvould like further In- . 
tournament.

1
Aemllius

phire. ______

V
BREVITIES.his

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twiu-Screw .tteainere of 12,»** to»" „/ 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via hOULOGNB 
~ Sailings Wtdn«d*ys as ptr sailing ,i»t :

Sept. 4 2 p.m................................... .........jggfi*

Sap- fi Af1LŒ$y5S5tS
Oct 9. 6 a-m..................................iwynaara

*evsï.:zrtw New Amsterdam
17*350 registered tons, 3°. 4°o to** displaccmeat,

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. On

Alex. Chamion, the vice-president of the 
International Machinists' Union, accom
panied by Butley Aiklns, president of 
local 236. left yesterday for St. Louis to 
attend the annual convention. The eettle- 
3rent of the Grand Trunk strike and the 
counting of the vote for officers under 
the referendum system will be two lnv 
portant, matters for Canadians, which 
will be taken up.

The Temlskaming Railway commission 
will order four more locomotives.

The prison labor committee will start 
out on Monday next to visit Cleveland,
Detroit and Chicago, to study prison la
bor conditions. It Is likely that Hon, Mr.
Hanna will accompany the committee.

The board of control yesterday threw 
out a recommendation of the cltif en
gineer to lease a lot ln the rear of Oak- 
street, just east of Rlver-stieet, and also 
another on St. Clarens-avenue for stor- 
ago purposes.

Street car traffic this year Is an index 
of th* immensely Increased crowds who 
have been attending the exhibition- La
bor Dav figures were largely in excess of , „
last veâr the Increase in passengers car- Hongkong Maiu 
rleO amounting to 50,000. The city's per- Korea 
centage of receipts for the month of America Maru .
August will amount to about *65,000. fcft'oevla ......

The board of control have refused to For rate* 0£ pass 
grant a permit to Thomas McNea forthe cnlars apply
onnsttrhetl0so,,°th asiT oî Queen-street, Canadian passenger Agent. Toronto, 

of Broadvteiw-avenue.

«

eo
*

PACIfIC MAIL SlLAttbttiP CO’Y.
Occidental * Orlewtel SleawssM» Cm.

aB4 Tor— Klsess IvsIsSs Co. 
Hawaii, Jap a a, China, Philippi** 
Islands, strait» Settl.iucate, India 

and Auatrallsc 
SAILINGS FROM (.AN FRANCISCO 

Thuri.day, aSpt. 1] 
. .Tuesday, Sept. 34 
.Wednesday, Oct 1 
.WtShcsday, Oct * 

nd full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

-POH-

E v
¥ —Blue Bonnets—

Shaw,To be well dressed 
—simply means the 
exercise of good 
taste and judgment 
in your seléction of 
materials. “Fashion- 
Craft" clothes are 
good in every detail 
—they are made for 
good dressers.

Adrian.FIRST RAC E-Tom 
ESECONP RA.CE—Royal Onyx, Lee Har- 
rI^HfRD Tt ACE—Moonraker, Court Mar- 

tlFOt?RTHr>RACE—Kernel, Lights Out. 

CFIFTaH RAC E—Peter

J S IXTHRACE-Ciilppewa, Faut Clifford. 
Master lister.

FALLS, BUFFALOt.

front of the 
Iween

BlueBecker,

1/

>M cHarter Oaks Raes Off.te” Oakland CRcuit^ave^^Fheen de'-

Syracuse, Indianapolis and Columbus, O.

the 1[wlOOO Islandsl west
I

mmm n\NEW ZEALAND’S TARIFF." I
Paplds, St Lawrence. 

k itintreal, Qiebic
Croker British Citizen.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—It is alleged 
that Richard Croker, the former phief 
of Tammany Hall, has lost his citizgn-*- 
ship in the United States and has be- 

subject of King; Edward ÿf

IV mOTTAWA, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The 
Zealand tariff maintains the pre- 

all Canadian goods excem 
tariff

-J iTo-Day’s Speed Program.
mv,- heavv rain early yesterday morn- 

in- left the track at the exhibition 
grounds ln a muflclv condition, causing 
the » 30 pace to be carried over. If the 
track is fit (he, race will be put on at 10 
o’clock this morning, ^te estries for this 
class are: Apple Klng\ (James OH ali- 
loran)' Emma L. (Jame* Lamb); Lad) 
Baxter (A. B. Baxter), Johnnie K. (Aid.
B McBride). The Regent (J Thompson). 
Jimmie Brlno (J. D. Skinner). Dr. Mack 
(W F. Broad).

The race for 2.20 class trotters 
The ra railed at 2.30 this after- thepacers wl l b.e ^cal tin entries for this

event which should prove an interesting
comest Entries: Planet/fA.W.Holman).
Paterson (Wm. Stroud). Joe Allen H 
ftmpson). King Bryson (AldE Sam Me- 
T>rtde) The Reprobate (S. E.
Tom Wood (B. A. Gordon). Lou Bell J Ed-

srgî.A5‘S“wHS;«.'i4»f £
(Aid. S. McBride).

0% t New 
ference to Toronto to 1000 Islands

$9.00
Conti* nous pansage inoludin* menln and bortrt 

steamers leave Torento wi 3.00 p.m. »»i y* 
For tieJcets and bérth reservauons apply

uwirr I

per cent. _______

1» ■ cionl Staal Canslrwtlet. 1879 
T. adept ed<« K..I*. - - • 1881 • 
To adoyt Turbin. Cnlin.». • WOSmpaper

■> come a 
Englanfi.AND

RETURN’. Former Consul Suicides.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 6.—William H. 

Abercrombie, formerly U. S. consul at 
Nagasaki, Japan, committed suicide 
by asphyxiation at his apartments to
day. He was 65 years old. Mental de
pression was the cause of bis suicide.

ST. LAWRENCE • ROUTE
SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Peace at Thorold.
The Niagara Electric Railway yes

terday. Informed Chief Justice Mulock 
that Thorold had undertaken to lay 

9 I its waterpipes so as not i° endang 
and 2.23 the railroad. The com-

saiety ol CGmmlt _ the town

i
The proper thing this 

season is the new lapel, 
Look for it in suits from 
$20.

■r! -IS. Ticket Office : 2 KINS ST. EAST. TOfiONi: Virginian ____.....Friday, Aug. 30, Sept. 27
Timtslan ...................  Friday Sept. 6, Oct. 4
Vittorlan .................Fiiduy. Sept. 13. Oct. 11
Corsican  ......... Friday, Sept. 20, Oct. 1*

MONTREAL Tt) GLASGOW.
Sicilian ........ Thursday, Sept. 5, Oct. 17

. Thursday, Sept. 1.2, Oct. 24
....................Thursday. Sept. 19
Thursday, Sept 28. Oct. 31 
.. Thursday, Oct. 3. Nov. T 

and full tnfoima-

!i
ode in Canada. ” 
iresenl ownets — panv’s motion to _ , _____

authorities for contempt of an injunc
tion w-as thereupon removed.

Three Years for Bank Clerk.
HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 5.—John S. 

j Gather, who absconded with *6500 be
longing to the Bank of British Nqrth 
America, and was caught. jn London, 
England, was to-day sentenced to 
three years. .,

Serious Fire on Docks.
HAMBURG, Sept. 5.—Fire ln the 

dock warehouse district here to-uey 
caused damage to the amount of about, 
halt- a million marks.

A number of workingmen had nar
row escapes from the flames.

yj)rrco. Cannot Cancel Contract.
The city council has reported that 

the McCann Milling Company cannot 
cancel its contract with the city for 
the supply of feed on account of .he 
city’s delay in paving accounts.

YOR^Iel? 5B-Th8; district To Oppose To^Jo^son.
attonrey^ti?be^«^*<l^tQ^nyestigate uie I consented

in oppo.siUr.-to rr
| to 190* I

Ionian :........
Mongolian .
Corinthian ,
Vretorian ..

For rates of passage 
tlon apply to

1LIMITED '0\

The, only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly Cure Gonorrhoea. 
(rleet. Stricture, etc No 

küng. Two bottles r ure 
mature on every bo*tie— 
Tho.Re who have tried 
t avail will not be disap- 
pr bottle. .Sole agency,
pTORE, Elm Street»
RONTO.

French-Canadian Line. Plumbers Assign.
LONDON, Sept. 5.—Marseilles - is W. Mashlnter & Co. assigned yerter- 

anxious to have a line of steamers day to E. R. C. Clarksom The firm 
direct to Canada. A subvention awaits has been doing a plum bin 8 s t ea m - 
the firm enterprising enough to estab- ; fitting business at 90 est Adelaide-
Usblt -.I:::'. \ J*tre**

THE ALLAN LINE
G neral Agency for OntarioP. DELLINGER. Proprietor,

NannlBi Areado, 22 King St. Well
NEW 5.—Theodor* 

to run forJ
Torento,177 Yome Street,\

9
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asTABLiaby the railroads, or whether he be a passenger traveling on the road, or 
happens on the property of the railway when injured? Those killed by 
the railways in Ontario this year make quite a list, apd some public offi
cial, in die interest of the people of this province, ought to be covering 
this information. We will be told, for instance, that the Ontario Rail
way Commission has nothing whatever tb do with it. Nevertheless, the 
coroner ought to be able to put a government witness in the box at this 
inquest, who would give the number of people who have been killed since 
the first of January by the railways in Canada. Again we ask, what offi
cer, drawing the people’s money in this province in connection with rail
ways, will supply this information; or will the department of railways 
and the railway commission at Ottawa supply it? Will either of these 
two expensive organizations be able to put that evidence before the cor
oner’s jury?

Let the coroner put Chairman Killam and Chairman Leiich and their 
chief officials in the box, and see what light they can throw on the awful 
destruction of human lives by the railways of this province. Pul it right ■ 
up to these men. Also, put Hon. C. P. Craham in the box, and ask him 
to explain the position of the department of railways and canals in regard

The Toronto World ohn c/vr
Çlear! 
Balan<

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day in the
Year,

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO Men’s New Fally Wear
EXTRA LOW PRICED FOR SATURDAY

,
y, W? are no* 

and „ t
--

I
I have decided t 

Clearance 
few Days.

In' the matter of the circulation of THE TORONTO WORLD, a newspaper 
published in the City of Toronto, by THE WORLD NEWSPAPER COMPAQ if 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. M

I, COURTNEY LOVE, of the City of Toronto, In the County of York, Circula
tion Manager, DO SOLEMNLY DECLARE THAT. I am the Circulation Manager 
of THE WORLD NEWSPAPER above mentioned and have a personal knowledge 
of the matters herein deposed to.

;

Very Sped 
much reduced 
been made on

The following shows the circulation of The Toronto World for the month of 
August, 1907: For a dressy fall or winter suit, what beats a good Scotch 

tweed? Here’s a pure wool Scotch tweed in neat grey 
mixture) and it’s a winner for steady, honest wear and 
smart appearance. Cut in moét trim-looking new 
single-breasted fall style. Best of tailorwork; well 
lined. Sizes 36 to 44. It’s a fairly wondrous* offer, 
there’s no mistake, and you’re lucky to get j £

• it so early in the season/ The price

A STYLISH RAINCOAT—PRICE REDUCED TO $7.95.

Imported cravenetto cloths, dark grey or olive with stripe ; 
wide, full-fitting, self collar. À thoroughly well-madje 
garment with good serviceable linings.* All sizes, anfd 
we’ll need them Saturday, for this is a rtüal *7 fit 
good money-saving offer. Price ......... f

THIS FALL - WEIGHT OVERCOAT, * V

Chesterfield style, three-quarter length, should get a good 
share of Saturday’s business. Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth; twilled Italian lining; silk faced front and lapels.

- Very dressy and correct. Sizes 34 to 44.
Price ..................................................  .

........... 42,342
........Sunday

........... 41,884

............ 41,508
...... 41,447

............ 41,561
;.......... 41,544
........... 43,098
...1. Sunday
.......... 41,785
.......... 41,633
.......... 41,836
.......... 42,177
.......... 42,436
........43,139

August 17th ..........
August 18th .......
August 19th ............
August 20th ............
August 21st ..............
August 22nd ............
August 23rd ............
August 24th ..............
August 25th ...............
August 26th ........ ..
August 27th ............
August 28th ..............
August 29th ............

• August 30th ............
August 31st .............

............,..40,442

......................... 40 555

...................... 41.835
................ Sunday

........ 59,124

...... 41,518

........ 40,887
........ 41.266
........ 41,175

August 1st ............
August 2nd ........
August 3rd ..........
August 4th.............
August 5th ..........
August 6th ............
August 7th ..........
August 8th ........
August 9th ........
August 10th ..........
Ajigust Uth ....
August 12 th ........
August 13th ........
August 14th ........
August 15th ..........
August 16th ....
* Total net circulation, 27 days.

Muslin Wasti 
Wash Press 
Cloth and Tn 
Fancy Twe 

Suits,
I Fancy Linen 

ers, &c.. 
White Muslil 

j Summer Sil 
Shaped Lint 

Costume
and a host j 
mg item', d 
marked Awa 
m* curé ruord 
G \od *.

MAIL ORDERS

t
to it.

A**s******it*s*******e*isss*s*****e**ee

Political Intelligence
,42.

....Sund
.................. 41,914
.................. 41,847
....v..,.. 41.493
........ . AL647
.............. 11.

;
1

■
,416

as usual The Gleaner man Is vigor
ously to the point:

The most interesting question 
is: Is Mr. Pearson going to Be "the 
man next to the minister,” as in 
Mr. Emmerson's time? It was this 
gentleman, our readers may remem
ber, who worked the Eastern Rail
way, and Supply Co. game on the 
railway department—that mysteri
ous body corporal, yet invisible, 

‘which was chartered in Newfound
land to sell supplies to the Interco
lonial Railway, at three and four . 
prices, and whose head office, work
shops and warehouses were all 
situated on a chair in one of the 
rooms of Mr. Pearson’s law office 
at 45 SackviUe-street, Halifax. The 
company never at any time, of 
course, had any supplies in Its pos- 

, session. All they did was to obtain 
purchase orders from the Interco
lonial Railway, and send In their 
bills for the required goods as they 
were supplied by regular dealers 
with the middleman's profit add
ed, amounting in some cases to as'" 
much as three and four prices. 
This simple method of procedure 
brought thousands of dollars to 
"the head office.” Mr. Pearson’s 
son occupied the responsible posi

tion of secretary of this ingenious 
organization, while an office boy in 
his office carried the honors of its 
presidency. The "Honorable B.F.” 
himself, it Is understood, looked 
after the dividends. It was the 
same fertile-minded worthy who 
manipulated the celebrated Hali
fax land deal, where several lots 
of land which were bought by one 
H. C. Henderson for a little over 
318,000, were almost Immediately 
sold to the government—before the 
original owners were paid the Hen
derson prices—for over $45,000. The 
whole transaction was put thru the 
records in Mr. Henderson’s name, 
but when investigation was rngde 
by the public accounts committee. 
Mr. Pearson—the man next to the 
minister-loomed up as a secret 
partner with Mr. Henderson and 
the latter swore that Mr. Pearson 
had received over *$14,000 as his 
share Of the profits of the deal.

1.143,743
X■ MONTREAL, Sept. 6—(Special.)— 

The Herald editorially says to-night:
“It seems jk pity Mr. Hugh Graham 

Is not at preshpt In the city, for If 
he had been we^-m

Net Average 27 Days, 42 360.
The following statement shows the net circulation of The Sunday World, for 

:he month of August, 1907.
August 4th ...................................
August Uth ............................. ...

Net total, four Sundays

i
ay be sure The 

Star would not have taken the wholly
40,120
39,859

August 18th 
August 25th

41,498
40,185*

unexpected course of leaving out of Its 
report of the disagreement between 
Mr. Borden and Mr. Borden’s speech 
all reference to Oct. 24. It rather 
looks as if Mr. Graham's newspaper 
did not care to assume responsibility 
for the statements Mr. Graham made 
In May, 1905, when L’Evenement 
brought suit against him on account 
of services rendered during the elec
tions of the preceding autumn. It is 
very clear, tho, that while on the one 
side Mr. Graham says he got a let
ter from Mr. Borden on or about Oct.

1«1,«62

Net Average Four Sundays, 40,417.
The foregoing figures Include only papers actually sold and do not include 

lamaged papers, samples or returned copies.
■ And I make the solemn declaration, conscientiously believing It to be true and 

knowing that it is of the same force and effect as If made under oath and by vir
tue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 18 93."
Declared before me at the City of To
ronto, In the- County of York, this 31st l 
day of August A. D. 1907. '

• (Sgd)

:
■

!•*; ■

pi

i(Sgd) , COURTNEY LOVE.
/ 10.00JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper accounts, press room reports and press 

counters are open at any time to the Inspection of any subscriber, any adver- 
:iser or any other newspaper.

'

A WINTER-WEIGHT OVERCOAT '

In the long Chesterfield style with vent; single-breasted; 
velvet collar. The cloth is a fine grey melton. Italian 
lining; all sizès. Specially low-priced for 
quick business, at

/:• JOHN C24, Mr. Borden on the other hand 
denies having written any such let-

i ITHE CALEDON MOUNTAIN TRAGEDY. W14UC —ter.-, *.
i"It is worth recalling, however, that 

Mr. Borden did Just at that time is
sue a general warning about election 
funds. Mr. Blair had i just resigned 
from the railway commission.
Graham and Mr. Russell had Just got 
hold of La Presse, Mr. Borden had 
Just been treated by Mr. Russell to a 
ride in his private car from Frederic
ton Junction to St. John. That ride 
took place on Oct. 24. Mr. Borden 
seems to have written as soon as he 
got to St. John a letter which was 
described at the time as very remark
able -in the circumstances In which he 
warned some of his new allies to keep 
oft the grass. The warning said: ‘To 
a,void misunderstanding It has been 
thought best to distinctly declare that 
the Conservative party will receive 
subscriptions only from those who fa
vor Its general policy, that such sub
scriptions are not to be understood as 
creating claims to consideration for 
any Interest likely to be affected by 
any special feature of that policy,and 
that no subscriptions are ' solicited 
from any such interests.’

“The Star, in commenting upon It, 
said: ‘To the man who thinks to buy 
the consideration of the party leaders
by opening his purse to' them, Mr. The Mr. Henderson qbovç mention- 
Borden offers the straight statement ed Is a prominent Conservative, but 
that such subscriptions cannot be re- The Halifax Herald ventilated the 
ceived.’ Elsewhere, on the same page scandal, nevertheless, and its cours- 
The Star expressed its admiration at j was handsomely vindicated thru the 
Mr. Borden’s wish to keep tho elec- : libel suit that followed. The Herald 
toral machinery clean. Considering js a clean independent paper, owned 
that Mr. Graham was ’giving his as- and edited by William . Dennis. and 
slstance’ to the party by ’making them whUe loyal to R. L Borden and the 
gifts of money’ out of his ‘personal true principles of the Conservative 
means this was very modest and party, it Is remarkably progressive and 
humble. It Is just possible, of course, independent. »
that the warning from St. John Is the " _______
letter Mr. Graham had in mind, but in Thursday’s Issue, under the head- 
on the other hand it has no bearing , ing "Political Intelligence,’’ The World 
upon the decisi.-n to send money thru gave credit to The St. Jbhn Sun for 
Mr. Giroux rather than Mr. Pelletier. an article wM9ch appeared In The St.

“What Is worth noticing, however, John Globe, 
i sa certain concidence In dates to 
which attention has been directed by 
this open disagreement.

“Mr. Borden spoke in Montreal on 
Saturday, Oct. 15. On Monday, the 
17th, Mr. Graham sent three thou
sand dollars to Mr. Pelletier's iom- 
mlttee. Mr. Blair resigned from the 
railway commission on the 18th, ex
pressing his willingness to take the 
stump against the G.T.P. On the 21st 
Mr. Graham sent Mr.- Giroux 'three C*'urc“> an“ saying: • 
thousand dolars in the same way.’ On “Many of my friends have. asked me 
the 24th when Mr. Borden was riding why I contemplate a step that in- 
ln Mr. Russell’s car Mr. Graham sent eludes a change of city, of nation and 
four thousand dollars in the same I of denomination. My answer to them 

■way. On the 2oth, when Mr. Borden i may be to you some hint as tq. my at-’ 
was pondering his course, ‘five thou- tltude towards your work. I reminded 
sand dollars in the same way.’ The them of a young man of ancient days 
warning against people who were I who, when his choice of a bride was 
opening their purses’ came on the challenged by his parents, said ■ ‘Get 

26th, and the last ‘four thousand in her for me, for she pleaseth me well ’ 
Oie same way’ went on the 29th, after j "Bond-street Church pleases me Its 
which time it was perfectly clear that , problem—the problem of the down-town 
Mr. Blair would not speak and that church everywhere—Is that about which 
the effort to intimidate certain min- I our Saviour would most concern Him- 
isters had come to nothing, t The elec- self were He here in the flesh to-day 
tions were the next week.\ j "In facing the task before mq I

_ conscious of its importance and of mv
..T^e ,®t- 2,ohn' Evening Times lack of strength. But, blessed be Je-
Und. Con.) is not In favor of putting hovali, ‘my help cometh from the Lord, 
up any fight against the return of D- which made heaven and earth.’ I shall 
Pugsley as member for the City an<l need your prayers and the hearty sup- 
County of St. John, Mr. Borden's re- port of all of you. You will overlook 
quest to the contrary notwithstanding, my faults and beat- with my mistakes 

,.5t.ys: for the sake of the goal of true success
There Is no telling in advance what toward which we will set our faces. The 

the Conservative convention will do captain of our salvation Himself out- 
relative to the coming by-election. It lined the goal for which we must aim. 
Is certain, however, that many of the "To preach good tidings unto the 
older heads, and those upon whom meek, to bind up the broken-hearted, 
would fall the heavier part of the our- to proclaim liberty to the captives, the 
den of a contest, are not favorahte to opening of the prison to them that are 
the nomination of a Candidate in op- bound; to proclaim the acceptable year 
position to Hon. Dr. Pugsley. Some of the Lord and the day of vengeance 
younger members, with nothing to los- of our God; to comfo’rt all that mourn; 
and possibly some publicity to expect, to appoint unto them that jnourn in 

said to be keenly in favor of a Zion, to give unto them t^auty for
; ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the | 
l garment of r «aise for the spirit of 

There is considerable interest thru- heaviness; that they may be called 
out the country as to who is the di- trees of righteousness, the planting of 
reeling mind behind the two Conserva - the Lord that He might be glorified.' 
tlve papers in St. John. They former-1 “I look forward to the day of the 
ly belonged to David Russell, but it is beginning of my pastorate, Sunday, Oct. 
said were sold to a syndicate, in which 6. with an impatient longing to begin 
Messieurs Graham and McNabb of the work, for I am already drawn to- 
The Montreal Star are prominent. ! ward you in love.”
There is a bond of sympathy between !
Mr. Russell and The Star people, and!
Mr. Russell will be the man next to TRENTON, N. J.. Sept. 5.—Anderson 
the minister, with Dr. Pugsley In the c Wilson, a member of the banking 
cabinet. : house of J. M. Caballos & Co., of New

j York, which made an assignment to 
Hon. B. F. Pearson and Mr. Russel!.; William D. Howe last October, yes- 

between them, are quite influential terday filed a petition asking that the 
as newspaper owners in the Maritime firm be declared bankrupt. The petl- 
Provtnees. It would be interesting V> tion places the liabilities of the firm at 
know Just how far they are working $3,699,900, and assets at $300. The al
together. One thing is certain, and sets consist merely of household goods, 
that Is that the Pearson papers are ; _____ 
also busily booming the new minister, i

The Fredericton Gleaner (Con.) re-^ - 
calls Mr. Pearson’s influence in tiw tne
days when Hon. Mr. Emmerson wasi Bignttai»

J minister of railways and canals, and] ef

iThe newspapers that generally do the work of apologizing for the 
' railways are already busy in connection with the Caledon Mountain acci
dent. They are advancing theoriesk and guesses, and finally concluding 
that there is no accounting for the accident. Had not these journals 
better wait until the facts are elicited before settling on a verdict or a 
clearance? For instance, it has been announced by one railway authority, 
and contradicted by another, that the train was running at great speed at 
the time of the accident. Which was right?

What the public want, and what the law officers of the cquntry 
must insist upon, is the production of the time-table arranged for the ex
cursion train in question, and also the achjal running of the train itself on 
the day of the accident. When did the train actually leave its northern 
end ; how long was it getting to the next station, and at what speed did it 
run; how long was it delayed at the several stations before the accident 
occurred, and what speed was made between the several stations, as shown 
by. the despatcher's books, and the actual orders in the hands of the men 

« who were responsible for the train? All these are matters of record—of 
exact record—and the coroner and the crown authorities must see that

|y BOWLING$Mr. ■X

Another long, warm Winter overcoat, in 
that new shade of Cambridge grey; 
stylish Chesterfield cut, with broad 
lapels; best of lining; it’s on 
these fashionable new garments 
that you can best see how 
very real the money-sav-O Efl 
ing IS, here. Price ........j. I/-UU

200 SMART DERBY HATS AT EACH 1.50
Fall block, genuine English fur 
felt, pure silk trimmings, and calf 
leather sweatband ; there are the 
makings of a real good hat, and 
we’ve put the price down for busi
ness of the most real 
kind, each

$1.99 the Extraordinary Price for These 
Trousers.

Saprificing two hundred pairs for 
early morning lively business, and 
there’s no doubt that it will come in 
floods:

11 Canadas Win A 
Shots in a

I On the CanadJ 
I five rinks of the] 
I Victorias by foul 

, Canada. 
D.E.Kllgour.
W. A. Flaws.
|c. Morrison.
IH. J. Fairliead, a 
be. Fowls.
[Dr. Mcllwraitli. 
JO.M.Begg. 

.S.WUIison, sk 
t. XV. Hull.
L.M.Moore. 
Icorge Laird. 
iV.T.Chambers. 
3.R.llanna. I
J.H.XVorthingtl 
l .H. Mackenzie. 
f.Murpsy, sk...l

■

Genuine English Worsteds—good 
solid cloths, in medium and dark 
shades, wide and narrow striped 
pattern ; best of lining—good 
honest tailorwork, and a perfect 
fit; sizes 32 to 42. And we’d 
like to say again, come | fifi 
early. Quick price .. |(gg

y
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these records are produced. In a word, the probe must be put good and 
deep into the train despatcher’s office and all connected therewith.

Furthermore, witnesses must be produced to give, as far as they can, 
their own experience of the actual delays at each station, and whether the 
station agents had any assistance on the day in question to handle the 
rush of people, and what was the character of this assistance. Also, 
whether the public were able to buy tickets as fast as they wanted to buy 
them, w.d whether there Was any delay in order that the public might 
buy tickets, and whether, in consequence of several such delays, 
kind of order was issued to “hustle the train to make up for lost time.”

We do not Want theories, but we want these facts brought out, and 
eyery despatcher and station agent and operator along the several points 
put in the box to tell his full story. Before these men tell their stories 
the whole ground should be gone over by half-a-dozen special officers 
detailed for that purpose by the attorney-general. The Ottawa railway 
commission and its officers, who are supposed to intervene; in cases of 
this kind, ought also to have every detail o£ this kind ready for presenta
tion to the minister of railways and to the coroner's jury

6". H. Ross.
B.Edwards.
XV. K. Doherty. 
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j ACCEPTS TORONTO CALLt f

Rev. Mr. Stauffer Eager to Undertake 
“Down Town” Work. /

■:

Best Floor CoveringRev. Byron Stauffer has written from 
Buffalo, accepting the call to the pas
torate ^()f Bond-street Congregational

The World again comes back to the question, why the two great 
railways that have such extensive systems in the Province of Ontario, 
and who do such an enormous business in the Province of Ontario, and 
whs get the main bulk of their revenues from the Province of Ontario, 
see fit to ignore this province altogether in the way of their engine and 
building and general construction works. One would think that in a 
province where they got so much business they would be disposed to es
tablish engine shops and car-building shops and switch-building plants, 
and all {he other industries that go with railroad management ; but, for 
some reason or other, this province has been deliberately ignored. Why?

%

The process of house-cleaning when you get back 
from jrour vacation, reveals the necessity of new floor 
coverings. There is nothing so lasting, so beautiful, 
so economical or so convenient as

i

fcar-

■Oriental Rugs
New fall importations are now arriving, the finest we 

had. They are of all kinds and sizes, and prices 
are from $5 up. We have also just received a large 
quantity of
Russian Hammered Brass ware

X

The government of Ontario, the Prime Minister of Ontario, and 
every member of the legislature has good reason for asking this question— 
and they are well within their rights in asking it in the legislature. If no 
satisfactory answer can be given, if this railway policy has been adopted 
by way of retaliation, as we have heard it sai 
that the people of Ontario should know the

pv

ever■ t
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Miss l.olH 
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ML Of JUisH M 
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JR surprises.
Miss MaV■ |-d-

I

am
Umorethan once, it is well

__act, because the people of
this province are able, thanks to the sovereignXowers possessed by their 
legislature, to protect themselves. They have avgreat engine of self-de
fence in the power of taxation, and they have alsb^e right of enforamg 
the railway and criminal laws of this country.

1 here is a general impression that the railway magnates in Montreal 
regard the people of this province as cranks becausJ it is maintained that 
the public have some rights, and because we thifilrfhat if we have streets 
which the railways wish to cross they must only be crossed on conditions 

| to which the people themselves are a consenting party. In the eyes of 
these railway magnates, it is a crime to insist on any kind of respect for 
these public rights. We have often been told in Montreal that Toronto 
was set apart for punishment because, some years ago, she made the Cana
dian Pacific pay for use of the Don improvement. All these are quite 
interesting things to know, and if so, they can be brought out quite easily 
by the Ontario Government and in the legislature.

»
»

Jardinieres: handle and feet. 
Candelabra; five and teven branches. 
Tea Trays; and Candlesticks.

iVisitors are always welcome in oui- showrooms of 
Oriental Art Goods.

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40 King St. East, opposite King Edward Hotel.
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DIVIDEND NOTICE. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
*THE

MEUS Bin OF CANADA4.

And do not let anyone for a moment forget that it is the people of 
Ontario who eventually have to pay for these railroad accidents. The raiU 
x^ay magnates say that the accidents cannot be prevented ; that they 
an unavoidable part of running a road, and therefore they ought to be 
charged up to the traffic. In other words, the traffic, which means the 
people, must pay not only for the traffic itself, but also for the destruc
tion of railway property, trains, engines, tracb and the like, and also that 
the people must pay for the loss of life. If, for instance, the 
have to pay $10,000 for each life they destroyed in the recent accident, 
they have a right to charge it up to traffic, and, as a matter of fact, 
loss of this kind is charged to the people.

;

Bank Has No Assets.are *

DIVIDEND PJO. ^0
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and Three-quarter Per 

Cent, upon the paid-up capital stock of the Bank has been declared for the 
current quarter, being At the rate of Seven Per Cent. Per Annum, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

t7*tE Ff[PnST OF OCTOBER NEXT1 he 1 ransfer Books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th of Sep
tember, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

-la »
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----------------------- “BACK TO THE LAND.”
T m X -A- . "Immigrant" is advised to apply to
I*16 Kind VsuJjaiflWwavS Bought Thomas Southworth, director of colo

nization, at the parliament buildings, 
Toronto,

E>.

Who is keeping record of all these accidents and the names of every
l citizen of Ontario who is killed by the railroads, whether he be employed

FINE; 135 41H. S. STRATHŸ.
General Manager
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Queen Alaxendrs The Prince of Wales
H. R. H.AND

PURCHASE YOUR 
FllRS HOW

Our patroas are advised that
their interests will be 
served by placing their Fur or
ders as early in the season as is 
convenient to them.

The well-nigh endless variety of 
styles displayed in our ware- 
rooms include many designs that 
are not to be seen outside of our 
Toronto and Quebec stores. This 
display will never be more 
pieté than at present.

If the garment ordered is to be 
made specially, it will prevent 
any vexatious delays if we are 
permitted to begi^ work before 
our factories become too busy.

Write for Catalogue.
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Holt, Renfrew & Co.,
5 Kina St. East.
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FRIDAY MORNINGT

If T - - - - - - - - - T
If you want the finest palate- I 

'• tickler/ thirst-quencher, and best 
“all round” delightful beverage, 
ask for

j

LITERATURE MISLEADING VVtIAT THIS CITY LACKS 
BANCO SCHEMES LAIR BARE HP IMiiBÉ"

\THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 133 ».

JOHN CATTO & SON
Clearing
Balances

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Sept. 6.
—8 p.m.—The low presaure area which 
has been over the great lake* since Sun
day Is now moving eastward 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys. Rain
has fallen heavily In many Portion* or ------- ----- -
ESe^xtnF^n^thruout^îKriïio Coroneo of Giannetti Bank

WMlnlmum°an|emaxlmum temperatures: Tells H'lS Story at Coroner’S
Dawson, 4CL-46; Atlin, 36—66•. Vl?tor=2v ; x I nmiPQt
—68; Vancouver, 62—67; Kamloops, 5^-72. I flC] U6Sti
Edmonton, 50-72; Calgary. 38-72; Battie- 

58-70; Prince Albert «-66, Re
glna. 44-74; Winnipeg, 46-78; Part^ A, the adjourned lnqueet Into the 
!5rMo5^,.^°'Q^. death Of A. Gfannetl, head dt the

John, 66-63; Halifax, 56—76. the Banco Glannetl,’ at the city hall last
Probabilities. üteht, Ezio Coron*,the cler\t who la-t-

_ . , _ . el Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay (^Ily had charge of the alt airs of the
Very Special Offerings at Moderate# winds, mostly .n1ort^'"*îli^nki testified the literature of the 

much reduced prices have gn^u^®*t’n|jge an m0 era y banco was misleading and untrue, and

been made on Ottawa* VaUe’y and Upper St. Lawrence that It was rumored that Glannetl at-
we —Winds shifting to northeasterly ; clear

ing; not much change In temperature ;
Saturday fine. - _

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresn 
winds; cloudy and cool, with occasional 
rain; Saturday, clearing.

Maritime—Fresh southerly to westerly 
winds; unsettled, with occasional rain; 
stationary or a little higher temperature,
Saturday, clearing. , „ „ ,

Lake Superior—Variable winds: fine and 
not much change 4n temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair 

and warm, with a few scattered showers.

im-------T

IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ■ .
#»

x *•
“The- educational authorities of Eng

land have made excellent provision in 
many of the cities for technical train
ing. I saw fine technical school, well 
equipped In London, Manchester and 
Birmingham, but the attendance at 
these schools Is largely at night. It 
la hardly reasonable to expect boys 
and young men to study much at 
night after working all day In a shop.

"The work done now In manual 
training In our schools In Toronto 
should, in- my opinion, be extended so 

the -board of as to make a proper basis for thoro 
vocational training in technical

Inspector -Hughes Submits Report 
of the Features of European 
Education That Would Be De
sirable Here—Advocates Teach
ing of Swimming,

judging by lfurt night’s meeting, the 
all satisfied with the

Vear We are now showing new 
and to make roomgeods,

have decided te hold a Grand 
Cléarance for tJta Next 
Few Days.

< ford, McLaughlin’s 
“ Canada Dry ” 
Pale Ginger Ale

AY t

public are not 
arrangements made by
éducation to relieve congestion at “‘e_rfiehoola/.

tempted suicide on a previous occa- colleglate institutes. Wednesday mont- “While we are quite as far advanced 

j Glannetl’s brother will tell what they jngtitute and decided to protest against | tbe conHnent, pay much more atten-

March front Fort William. He la®t voJced to tbe board last night by a gyatematlc physical development of theSSS?«•‘^STh.C G^nneti deputation consisting of KeVM W. F children is one of the defect, of our
told the witXT thathe; would meet.him TOlMn, D.D.. of ^ British and German schools
at 33 HUlcéest Park in two or three ohurch> Dr_ E. Clouse, G. Wilkie, Miles ^ yery much ln advance of ours in,
hours. ( __ ., , wrrt-rv Vr kes and P. H. Smith. I providing for the training of thej
tte oSSwSfb^. n On the way from Addressing the board Dr. Clouse at- j children In swimming In 

New York Glinnetl was ln ^ spirits ,^ that tbe overcrowding at In" i rokto «Tere are 14 public swimming
untH he saw papers « Hamllt ^ Btjtute coUid easily be remedied without >bath8- Jn wh,ch the pupils > of the
nâring Tom^heq^%ared corner i restorting to expedients such as the 8choola are trained to swim, without 

The bank here was established In | board suggested. In fact, it *as n charge. » , f havlng munlcl-
March, 1907. In June It was necessary,^ acute M wa8 generally supposed. 1 having,
buBlnGes“n Wltne8f0went weuh hto and Last year the moms had^commodated Pa-^ ^ schools It is j
returned immediately. Glannetl follow-1660 pupils; this season 675 were 8 time (that Toronto had ■wjfhmlngi 
Ska day or so with a clerk named 1 d there wa; an increase of baths. I wish everychlld ™*8ht_le

a: 348 Maddson-avenue. illet^y^0t .hltituted The science-room j "In connection with the school
During Glannetl’s absence in New cou d be substituted, i a pj^g. sports, I found a feature worthy of

York, witness was in charge. When could be a<|ap CQUld be accommo- consideration. The schools of nelgh- 
dt posits were made they would be de- room, ° lum, and one ln boring cities form a league for foot-
poslted ln the Merchants Bank and daj.ed fln..th* Sinbly’-room. These ar- | ball or other games, and the matchoa
sent on to Glannetl ln New York. Wit- part of the as obviate all neces- 1 for the championship of the leagues
ness wired the banker several times rangements would obvmte the | arouse great Interest,
about complaints that people had not | Mt> own wlshes i School Gardena,
respited their money *he ftal. and those of their parents. ! «j saw some excellent work ln school

srs* j-».- ij^szsst issn “*

»fea,? vs^-ss,6's Kr-Sjrucikirrn this sinRYÏSSS z* j. «-»:"» tnbllittn ItLLS 31 uni „„„„
,eÉr,'«m,n.d by Mr. •"•'■“•“"IJTÏ^i'îS'î'.S;" |T”‘ ’'.h'-,”»-"- Cntinu.d S.m P.„ 1. IU •

r». ™w : “S’ ^ sz « ».... •s.ïss.’cs

ïïna»èntnr.« s*oïl?-rrrasssssz!s^star£« «sr„r«!rxsï £ssi.*n«i.»

railroad position which did not mater- minding children depended on 5°ml°e8 °»iv^nir them the neces- the brakes were being applied or not. geroue curve on the road, and the
ialize. _ !e ‘ Li ’ fiah*», nnd In SIvtag them^ the mm The witness haa worked for 25 rys grade makes It more so. Anything leas

All moneys received by witness were their action, la t0 wait on «ary attentlon to dev^op them-n x roe on th9 divislon, and knows the curve *han 26 miie8 an hour, the witness
sent to Glannetl In New York n^ Pvn! minister of education, be) started gardening ln connectlon and had seen many trains on th0Ught. would be a safe speed on the

witness could not account for Gian- Hon. Dr. Fyne, j11”11 nresent the with the schools In Germany more curve This was the first time *neti’s suicide0, except that he was a very ; to-morrow morning and present the gQ yeara /h® «hool board; h^hsSi toôugM U n^eeaary to Jump ^ wltnese
rumored that case to him. mlttee of Great Britain and of the lar^ ri^es the fence Th„ ^ade there la -two ca^ed the Jolt which released the

W<?/*K T AnAOO(, n resolution11° the United States, have got anea ln ^ There is a sign board H ua(j been in a wreck be-Trustee Shaw Pra?fflpU,tles aq faced of us ln this important department ofl „ warn tralna to slacken speed at "when the Jolt came the engine
Sergt. Phelan and P.C. Kenneth Ball u deal matter His plan was character development. the head of - the hill. There was no bad iv^lett the rail. He applied the

told of the finding of Glannetl s dead the '^.‘Lt^/^special committee, con- "The British schools have made rapid unugu„i noise. The steam was shut a^rgency brake, because he felt the 
body on the night of Aug. 21. to appoint a 8P® ° ( th board, development ln manual training since The engine traveled over 100 feet living the track. When he

j. Richards, the barber who sold Gian- ^tlng of the chalrman oi tn^^ cQm_ ^ En land and Scotland 13 years atter leaving the rails wet back to the engine the throttle
neti the razor, told of tile conversation the chairman of the m^eKn to enfer ago. » I Engineer Had Control. slightly open, but the witness
with deceased on the da-y °f the a Embree the senior principal, I --The scope of domestic science in The witness spoke to the engineer ld not possibly have done this,
gedy, ^nneti wore a dl^°nd pin ^ the adluMment of atteh&ance at E„giand is much wWer than In Can- beside' the wrecked engine He ask- ^^rake was on, but not quite to 
and seemed fidg^ and nervous ?“ 1,'h schools ! ada The girls are taught the beat ed If he had control of the engine emergency position.

Several of the lett^sfou CH& tt>® general plan outlined for their methpdç of laundry work, and practi- and was told that he had. The The witness could not say what
neti’s pockets were read to th J y Jhe g . pl(1) No new classes . cJ ^gekeeplng as well as needle witness thought not, but the engliieor Was the cause of the accident.

Ihoutd be formed in standards 1, 2 and ' ^/k and the science and art of cook- said he was not Rolng any faster than lQ anaWer to a i»™»?
3 unless twenty-five pupils were avail- ], Elne large rooms are provided in 15 miles an hour. The witness Judg- ̂  sald that 20 miles
able; (2) that all pupils should attend new schoola for laundry work alone, In ed that 35 miles ^.n' T®J,W H® be hla maximum t
institutions within their own district, whlch the girls are taught to wash the rate of the train on the curve. Ho dQn anL the scene of accident.
(Othat non-residents should not be ad- d fnd gtarch and Iron clothes, j spoke to no other members of the Mr. Robinette the witnese*ald
^tted to schools where classes were of the new schools a flat is crew. angwer tQ Mr that ho had recelvednolnstructlon.
full or where their attendance would ft consi8tlng of kitchen, amlng The witness said In answer to Mr. on tbe curve, and gained his views o 
necessitate the formation of new classes. Xparlor and bedroom, and fur- McMurchy that the track wag in g t0 run upon It my what h®

This motion was adopted. S by the school board. In these condition before the accident He otlier engineers do while acting
A short discussion arose on the re- rQoms thye senior girls are trained t^ had gone over it on his fc^nd cari^H a# ,ireman. again,

commendation of the finance com- housekeeping ln the way ap- examined the tracks and ties a The Inquest adjourned to meet ag
mlttee to pay an annuity of by modern science. In Bristol ward, and there were no marks on Wedne,day of next week.
$450 to J. A. Wismer, for 25 y®a” a i ?ound that tne school board rents a rail or ties b®tw®,e" n Inspector ^^nn vee^fday
teacher In Toronto pubUc and high tbe school, and furnishes thought that the engine had run on Railway Commission, y«t y
schools. He retired several years ,c.0“arg!h" tVa!nlng of the girls, in home one side some distance until overbal- mmm ^ enqulry at tha Union Sutton,
ago on account of 111-health and in / Each girK spends a hundred anced, when It flopped on Its die heard Engineer Hodge •» ry.
ions was naid $1800 by the board. Trus- Keeping. ? veflr ln school ln ac- was wrenched to pieces. Funerals of Victims.The chancellor and the board of t^e Rawllnson opposed the pth^ethe tual housekeeping7 John Fatrbairn, C.P.R. £1^°" ^n- The funerate of bovot4 victims of the

governors and the senate of the Uni- of thé annuity tual houseke^p ^ ^ ^‘'maximum^gr^Val S wreck took pla^e yesterday, MjW^s

versity of Toronto have issued invita- sum claJm rphls contention was dis- °Art, and music are given more pro- and ftt scene was 1.6. 4cJ1.rve tho ^Trrlml of the body of Robêrt^C&rr
tions to representatives of sister in- proved and the board overruled his minence in British schools than in r Jg the sharpest under Me j^sdiclUm- , wae,a^ayed owing to the remains of
stitutions and to many prominent peo- objection, making the grant asked fo . schools. ... wv»iph t visit- He examined the track after ° James Buller of Priceville having
K “ m2 “nd ln-ihï United St.,.. Tr.,h,«,. ”5,2 . Æ.T“ V5“atBî"SiaCT"'by™L" lîîKS SwroM » «. M

|SS:£S?A peculiar incident was reported to d. Litt., and to be P^^cs^utid for the public schools of Toronto. The one for ' wlth a plano by George Jlodge, the engineer on the it les, ajid no «me wag »«l Carr

his family on Monday 'a8thr^n4^U b“s of London. 4s to be hung in a England, Scotland a“n that the witness must answer all .Hotel. —
,raewaRevtheMr8Ga„d°erhat -hoolon codions to be de- m^ably ^an^. ^TTnê questions, but hi. answer to any que^ j’
ceni-sUrIetMuntTrhlse Residence on St. cl4/hde “LigLuon^ U,ss Ada Doak, ^mb^room, making thr^ good as- tlon

George-street is ready for occupation. Gertrude Copp, Palmerston-ave- sembly-rooms for a school cmrr -P
An addition to Convocation Hall Is M‘«s Ue^t ^ E stead, Cottingham- lng to one of our Jf-r^e M?tp witness went on

P The members of the faculty of the of the following: Miss Annie Gray, ^ that the v^ short time, and Orangeville, where three cars were

prox. The total number of students E Meredith during September and Oc- f” Sdoes of three separate schools. He shut off steam about 2 ^yards be ^
that attended last year was 3038 and tober. . cost of school buildings, both In fore the slow board at g • d
at least a couple of hundred" more are s. B. Hatch, assistant master Queen any and In Great Britain, Is much first curve he app“ d lh® rtPr .
expected this season, as two new fac- Alexandra School, is tobe transferred ythan In Toronto. felt It Hold aLout a ‘tri «rtei- |
ultles have been added the university— to Ryerson School apd Miss Wlnni- 81 n of principals. a mile before tke *p*ln* g r n
forestry and education. Dr. Hernow, fred Moffatt and Miss Ethel Walker direct special atten- rails with seven pounos P
Unive^-0o/°Pennsylvaniea! an” two sta'ff a^d"assigned to these ^hoo^ tien w^the faet that In GreaX^ Britain That the speed was suf-

Published Reach Girl Who or thr d took up his rest- Seniorp/ncl^U ^ that In a schooi which ln : ^-^/g/^rbrake/ha^îng reached
dence In this cUy.^ ^ fle_ r®p,,t ^dtht®eatTechnical Scb„ol The pronto, ^1 be a the toe of the horseshoe, but did not

t v _ partment will fill the position of dean figures given were: Jaryis-street. ftur room^Jthere;arethree^‘"“ep^imenr ^ gQ He felt the engine Jolt.  _
The young woman wanted by In- : f tlie faculty \of education. These Aameson-avenue, 373; Harboard-street, principals one for /«oar t ment Accident Timed. other expenses
"tor of Detectives Duncan to new departments will for some ^75; RiverdalS* 84; Technical High m€'nt.one for the^ girls hand was „n the brake valve A farmer

Xntify Mary Ross as the woman ‘ time find accommodation In the pres- 'School1, 332. In t he c :Harbord o"fJor th^ntiuits^^epartnwrt.^The Jthe JoU Threw off the brake. He ^_______

pickpocket who was operating at the erect Two "buildings on the "she of St° cr°eased attendance makes necessary j he mr she choosestodoso rut the ^ake m ®^J|^Payd taw !thls place In the past ^ m°t/ehS’Whero
island Sunday night was waiting at Margaret's College, corner of Spadina- ^provision of six regular class-rooms a %er method than the one used b> j-««^^aring gratis. He

the inspector came avenue and Bloor-street. and one science room, y» h.%]^ven>oot I was glad to find that ' ed at his watch, which showed 9.3U ^,T/iary itwelt left the track while

.m. »r zæszpsxuffirsi jjss ; «- » •«

». ™ ss&?£ -ssut vs &. » ss,,s?g»z zsws& > sr, %zsjL?&r%p

tlon examinations of the faculty o, , tn Yverrun. Switzerland. ,ln " h'.'-h e , _ take proper measures run a passenge rtraln but one- before
arts will take place In the east hah. Pestalozzi conducted his celebrated P“P“sV/aUon of thelt teeth. and that not'on this run. The wit-
university main building, on the dates training school; eight in Germany, vne f°J[ p. Germany and in London II placed his age as “23 past.”
falling between the 17th and 2o.h in- of them being the school in Blanker- considerable time In visiting pic- ]> had got to Markdale at 2.15 a.m. „
elusive. The number of students who burg, ,n which Froebel opened the «p8Pt ln order to find when he took the train he had not TIjE HAGUE, Sept. B.-Joseph H.
will present themselves at these ex- firBt kendergarten; three In Scotland, Hire DlctUres for use in schools, Keen er dutv. He left Toronto June- cboate 0ne of the American delegates
aminations will be about 180 apd ftve in Wales and 31 in England. He the to purchase them at ! Monday evening. to the peace conference, had the satls-
there will probably be the same num- Sai8: . . ïv.nnable price' I am In a position He thought that the engine was f„rtion to-day of obtaining approval

e.1;, üs &S5 ~ :Z | a
of niaces in the province, wherever school work, after he has left the or- **i visited some of the schools in Lon- He repea & ■ . t T-re was not ment.°^
three or more candidates have ap- i dinary school, the boy Is trained in his dor for defective children. They are of caution at - V • bd_ left , It has been rf>celve a fixed sal- .
rm«°f for examination \ literary work, as well as in his trade, two kinds—for those who are mentally trying to make up time, haying lei the court are to j-ecelve a fixed sai
P ^L=Zt! a7e excellent for an in- so that b° becomes a more cultured defective, and for those who are phy- Caledon only one ntinute behind the &ry Qf ,2400 a year, and. In addition,

tendance this season at Vic- man, as well as a better mechanic. 6ically defective. The defective children time of bis orders. These orders re <40 a day while siting on the court.
Srla College The total number of The habit of reading Is developed by „ driven to the special !d'a«js fend,, filed by Mr. Robinette. —--------- ri.*rinns
students last year was 436, of whom prolonging a boy’s literary- culture , taken home when school is over These Hie Hour» of Duty. Wlnnloeg Bank Clearsng»._
13b were ladles 75 of whom found from 14 to 18 years of age. One of the : 8cboois have done much to brighten _the To Mr. MncFadden 1” said he had WINNIPEG, Sept. 6. (Special.)*—
accommodation in Annesley and South most important results of good liter- nVes of the unfortunate children and to nm a r,orthb-)und passenge rtraln to For the first eight months of the nres-
Hall« which adjoin the college build- ary training is the habit of reading promote their development. Markdale the night before taking it to'ent year the -Winnipeg bank clearings
wans, * with a definite purpose Tb<= ” •’— ** ----------------------------------. , ., ,%v„n sound to turn his engine. He show an increase of more than eighty- (

g" - resumed at St. cannot be developed satisfactorily In , Christopher rhompson a «anl'’ta^ | had worked from 9 o’clock on the eight million* over those of the cor-
Monday next, a boy of 14; it may be developed, if a farmer, has inheuted $9-00 fiom a nrowier before the accident up till the responding period last year,

boy Is wisely guided, till he Is 18. i.\ Ireland; i

t good Scotch 
1 m neat grey 
lest wear and 
-looking new 
lorwork; well 
idrons- offer,

Muslin Wash Dresses,
Wash Dress Fabrics,
Cloth and Tweed Coats, 
Fancy v Tweed and Cloth 

a Suits,
Fancy Linen Covers, Carv

ers, &c.,
White Muslin Shirtwaists, 
Summer Silks,
Shaped Linen Embroidered 

Costume Lengths,
[ and a host ot other interest

ing item®, all 01 which #are 
^ marked away below p»r to 

!or the Fal

9

'

et

It is equal to the best imported 
-—experts say so—-and costs only 
half as much.
Sold at all high-class bars,hotels 
and restaurants.

TO $7,95.

e with stïri 
üy well-iv 
All sizes,

Is)
THE BAROMETER.

te;, Wind.
8 N.W.

Bar.Ther.Time.
8 a.m.
fp.m'......---........... 66 29.52

tp.m-::::::::::'.::::'. % %%
10 D m ..................... 6 57 29.47

Mean of day, 62; difference from aver
age, 2vbelow; highest, 68; lowest, 57, rain,

y29.5660
'’,4Id 8 E.

al I16 W.
It

3 I

10 Cents1.06.,
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
] .Montreal 
.........Genoa

Atlild get a good 
grey cheviot 
mt and lapels.

Sept. 5
Montfort...........
Koenig Albert
Adriatic............
Republic...........
Oceanic............
Deutschland.. 
Arabic.............

Bristol ...
New York 
New York Southampton
Liverpool ...............Boston
.Southampton ..N. York
.Hamburg ...........N. York
.Queenstown ...N. York

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited, Toronto, 
mfrs. hygeia best beverages.

.secure room
L_-od -, ■X10.00 1

[AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
BIRTHSCx

MAXWELL—On WednesJg 
to Mt. and 
Simppon-avenue, a son.

y, Sept. 4th, 
Mrs. John >Maxwell, 14 LONN CATTO & SONûgle-breasted; 

ton. Italian TO 110X10. 1
/ MARRIAGES.

BA RTON—LEAVENS — On 
Sept. 4th, 1907,
Church, Montreal, by the Rev. E. E.

Amelia Leavens, Toronto, 
of the late Byron Worden 

Thomas R. Barton, Marsh-

time It occurred. He had slept all < 
Monday. Ho did not complain of over
work. His conductor, hft said, ln 

to Mr. MacFaddtn. had riot 
tot the speed
al trip. The

Wednesday, 
at Dominion Square1’

BOWLING ON THE GREEN. Scott, Anna 
daughter 
LeaVens, to

;

ice for These ianadas Win From Victorias by Four 
Shots In a Five Rink Match.

field, Vermont.
DA\IS-RAMSEY-On Wednesday. Sept.

Avenue-road Presbyterian
On the Canada's Club's lawn yesterday 

Ive rinks of the home club won from the 
flctorias by four shots. The score:

4th, 1907, at 
Church, Audrey M. Ramsgy, daughter 
of the late Thomas Ramsey, St.Thomas, 
and of Mrs. M. F. Campbell, Newmar
ket, to Andrew J. Davis, third son Of 
Hon. and Mrs. E. J. Davis, of New-

ed pairs, for 
[isiness, and 
will come in

Victorias.
W. H. Grant.
Dr. Chamberlain. 
R. K. Sproule.

Canada.
D.E.Kilgour.
W. \.Flaws.
C.Morrison.
H. J. Fairliead, sk..!9 A. J, Williams,s.21 

H. B. Darrell.
W. A. Wilkes.

W. J. McMurtry.
17 J. Cruso, sk ....17

did not know wha.t
nervous man, and It was 
he attempted to commit suicide once 
before in Italy.

E. Fowls.
Dr. Mcllwralth.
G.M.Begg.
J.S.Willison, sk
R. XV.Hull.
A.M.Moore.
George Laird.
W.T.Chambers, sk.15 Dr. Paul, sk ....18
S. R.Hanna. F. Simpson. urdav, at 2.3tf p.m.,
G.H. Worthington. F., J. Glackmeyer. Islington, under the auspicesJ.H.Mackenzie. A.'J. Taylor. Cemetery, isnngzo .
J.Murpsy, sk..,A...,16 pr.".Clark, sk ...12 of the Ancient Order of eweet 

j yule. Friends please accept this Intimation.
H. Pringle. COLLINS—Thursday evening. Sept. 6, at
E. P. Bailey. tbe residence of her son-in-law, T.

Guay, 318 West Queen-street. Mrs. Mat
thew Collins, formerly of Whitby. 

Funeral notice later.
her late residence, 296 Bath-

market.

DEATHS.
ATKINSON—Suddenly, at his father s 

residence, Etobicoke,
^«Mllls, George Atkinson, ln his 28th year. 

Funeral from above address on Sat- 
to St. George’s

!<x>d I

and dark 
iw striped 
ng—good 
a perfect 

!tnd we'd

LambtonR. R. Grant. 
F. Jarvis. 
John Bain.

near

«

F.H.Ross.
S.Edwarfls.
W.K.DoHerty.
R.Armstrong, sk...l7 C. Swabey, sk ..12

'

BRILLIANT INAUGURAL 
FOR VARSITY’S PRESIBENT

It

Total .................... 80Total...........—..........84

m NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.Closes 
5 P.M.

ORAM—At
urst-strect, Letitla Leslie, aged 72 years. 

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m.
Clubs— •

Chicago ...........
Pittsburg .......
New York 
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn ......
Cincinnati ...
Boston ...........
St. Louts .......

Games to-day : Boston at Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia at New York. Cincinnati at 
Bt. Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

Won. Lost. Pet.
695 l91 46

Learned Men From All Parts of the 
Country Invited to 

Participate.

.597 1. -74 50

.585 !71 51 BINE'S BODY f RDM BERLIN 
DESERTED IN I SÏNAG0G

.56966 52
57 68 .456

.408 I61 • 74
.37546" 75

88 \ .30738
I x

I ■

:National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Camnltz pitched a fine 

game here to-day. Only one, hit was I 
made off him and only two of the cham
pion* readied first base. The Pittshurgs 
hit Lungren freely.* Score :
Pittsburg .............. 11100020 --5 8 1
Chicago ..................... 00000000 0-0 * 1 3

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson; L’und- 
gren and Moran. Umpires—Rigler and 
Klem.

Queer Behavior of a Distracted 
Father, a Stranger to 

This Country.R.H.E.A

ring i
»At St. Louis—

Cincinnati ...........
St. Louis ..............

Batteries—Hitt. Ewing and McLéan; 
McGlynn and Marshall. Umpire—Ems-

0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0>-F *6 E 

00001041 *—6 13

1
ou get back 
of new floor 
so beautiful,

suffocated at tbe Peacock

. to" Which JS.^gïSi «S
he objected would not be used against InK^eMo ^ Wg brother was

to tell of his ! killed-lay a train.
It Is said that 

between Markdale 
what 1-----
directly of the disaster, 
tlon* between the 
of people
of those whom iney ".D’.Tuesday, and there were meaty pathe
tic welcoming scenes. au-n.„—- i.

William Whitehead of Shelburne. IS 
eald -to be ln a serious condition. *

Making Bettljements.
James McDougall 0jDundalk who 

had his hip injured, agreed Jo a settle- 
lr brake» I-ment whereby the company pays hlm
judged that the speed wassuf-

»llu _v return trips to Toronto. Mr. 
McDougall's sister, who was also hurt 
in the back, receives $1 a day and the 

... till she recovers, 
who lives not far from the 

of the wreck stated that no less 
wrecks have occurred below

was the body of a prematurely born 
! child. The certificate of burial was 
attached, having been issued in Berlin.

The body was found by the two chil
dren of Greenbaum’s in the Chestnut- 

I street Synagogue, of which he is care- 
It had been placed there by a

run

* lie.
R.H.E.At Brooklyn- 

Boston
Brook lynVfT.....

7 1| 
6 1 :

ft 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 
0 0 0-0 1 0 0 0 0—1 

Batteries—Young and Needham; 
and Ritter. Umpire—Carpenter.

At* New York—
Philadelphia ____
New York ............

Batteries—Sparks and 
Ferguson and Bresnahan.
O’Day.

Bell

there is not a Mouse 
and Caledon but

kJESss
■, Sï 2SX

whom they had not seen since

S' R.H.E. taker.
060000 5 0 0—5 10 2 man, they said, who had at once
1 0 i 0 0 o o 0 0-2 7 1-avvay.

Dooln: Ames, i Kalbfleisch of Berlin told The
Umpire —, World that the child was prematurely 

! and stillborn to the wife of John Biert- 
man, a Jewish factory hand, who had 
arrived in Berlin only about eight days

he finest we 
k and prices 
Led a large Miss Moyes Loses.

CINCINNATI.Sent. 5.—li ving C. Wright ! 
of Philadelphia, the international chant- i 
plon, to-day met defeat by the score of 
8—6. 6—4. in the TH-State tennis tourna
ment at the hands of R. C. Beaver, the 
Massachusetts champion, in the hardest 
and best played match of the tourney.

Miss Loise Moyes of Toror to. the Cana
dian champion, met defeat at the hands I 
or Miss Martha Kinsey of Cincinnati, 
score 6—4. 6—0. Both matches furnished- 
surmises.

Miss May Sutton was victorious In the 
ladies’ doubles and in the mixed doubles.

ago.
The doctor hazarded the opinion that 

the body was probably brought to To
ronto for burial in a Jewish cemetery. 
Why it was left in the synagogue he 
could not account for.

tober.
S. B. Hatch, assistant master Queen 

Alexandra School, is to be transferred 
to Ryerson School and Miss Wtnni- 
fred Moffatt and Miss Ethel Walker 
have been placed on the temporary 
staff and assigned to these schools.

Senior Principal Embree presented a 
reprgt of the attendance at the colle
giales and the Technical. School. rl he 
figures given were ; Jnrvis-street. 4;»v.

, 371; Harboard-street,
Technical High merit, on®

sware
WORLD FINDS WITNESS.

work 
and twowrooms of I :Pictures

Saw Ross Woman Picking Pockets, TorontoDr. Paken

Co. •ameson-avenue, 371
to ! two new departments will for some $75; RiverdaleT 84; Technical H-ign 
m 1 time find accommodation in the pres- School, 332. In the case of Harbord 

t Is intended to 1 Collegiate a note is added thav in
creased attendance makes necessary 
the provision of six regular class-rooms 
and one science room, r/"» - 

Inspector’s Report.
Inspector Hughes reported that dur

ing his recent visit to Europe he vis- 
Brussels, one 

which 
his celebrated 

training school; eight in Germany,.one 
them being the school in^B 
•e. in which Froebel open

PENSIONER’S DEATH.
Daughter From New York Has a 

Distressing Task.Hotel.
Mlchael Lee, 55 years old, a pen- 

eioner of the Dublin Ftisiliers, who dQWn yesterday morning, 
served 25 years with that regiment

his office when

PEAC-E^ ’She had seen the Ross woman’s pic- 
died in St. Michael’s Hospital Monday, ture published in The World and

identified itas tet^ te worn»

NOTICE!', JUDGES OF
#

His daughter came to the city yes
terday from New York-to arrange for. who had
his burial. Both were destitute. pocket on tb® d!T/ a man who had

to ,he S‘ Vh,=*,‘1 JfÏM Mn .tory died ot th. 
“tSUSS»’^hoth Mayor Co...- S«c..v. d.„r,„,n, to 81« .». V-™« 

worth and the Army and Navy Veter- wplP®-n ®„”a'™a ' also brought a Buffalo 
ans, but neither would take any ac- the exhibition police station
t*The old man had worked at St. Mi-: to se® tb® taken.'^She

chael’s and was employed at the Na- T^nuaht she" recognized a woman who 
tlonal Club up to the time of his last thought sh ' Kworth of diamonds
illness. bad Sber in Buffalo. She failed to

make a positive identification but will 
see the prisoners ln the Jail.

Year a*d $40 aWill Get $2400 a
Day Extra.

»f

1Three-quarter Per 
i declared for the 
Annum, and that 
J after

that the judges

Orr’s Restaurant, best 25c break
fasts, dinners, teas, 44 Richmond East

Hotel Strathcbna, Niagara-on-the-
t"eambèrWi SpecEî'ïow^ate. from now 

j. Tasker, manager.

NFXT
the 30th of Sep* D. J. MURPHY

60 ESTHER ST.
FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS^

Delircrcd to all pirt$ of the City.
Phone Main 1:9V.

on.

Automobiles for hire. phon*D^ " 
5890. Ruse Automobile Co., Rosain 
House News^Und. edf

Classes will be 
Michael's College on 
Students are now arriving dally.

I135 ,
TY,, -i

ed-7 I tal Manager *5.
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Elements Unkind and Attendance Snffered—Thé Evening Performance Was Canceled REPORTS-, - :I
y «

HOT
Officials Mak( 

— Issues c 
other

U-ï \
fît excels all others for simplicity, du
rability' and economy. It is simple to 

I attach and has perfect control of the 
water and pumps working perpetual
ly and automatically Under all condi
tions when opce adjusted to carry the 
water to the desired level, It costs no
thing to operate, can be used with any 
water at. any temperature, protects 
from low water and boiler explosion, 
prolongs the life of a boiler by pre
venting undue expansion and contrac
tion. It is manufactured by the Bice 
Regulator Co., Limited, of London, 
Oht., 121 Dundas-stréeti

m
i AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.■IHS HONOR - 

M’KINLEY’S MEMORY
FOR FIRST TIME IN YEARS 

SHOW HAD TO BE CALLED OFF
î

Review Day ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

SCARBORO’ BEACH
1h8 O'Mile Bergerafs deafli defyii 

I ' double somersault ia a massiVe

m 8 a.m.—Oates open.
9 a.m.—Art Gallery and all Other 

buildings open.
9 a.m.—Last day of Dog Show. 
10.30, a-m-—Final of butter-making 

competition.
11 a.m.—Dues’ Band on the Grand 

PlqZa.
11 a.m.—Parade of horses.
1 p.m.—Music by Preston Silver

Band. -
12 noon—Close of Dog Show.
2 p.m.—Oraitd parade of prise-win

ners. I
2 to 6 p.m.—Manual demonstration 

in Women’s Building.
i. 2.20 p.m.—Grand stand p<

3 p.m.—2.20 trot and 2.23 
he$t.

3.10 p.m.—Judging single actor high 
stepper, under 15.2.

3.20 p.m.—2.20 trot and 2.23 pace, 
second heat.

8.40 p.m.—2.20 trot and 2.23 pace, 
third heat.

3.50 p.m. — Jumping horses, high 
Jump.

6.15 p.m.— Duss’ Band in front of 
the grand stand.

7.15 p.m.—Grand stand performance. 
8.46 p.m.—Siege of Badajos
9 p.m*—Grand Military Tattoo; the 

DuSs Band, Preston Silver Band, 
48th Highlanders, Royal Grena
diers, Queen’s Own, 48th Plpgrs 
and Queen’s Own Bugle Band 
taking part.

10 p.m.—Fireworks.
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THE CITY OF ILLUSIONS.
■ IIs MORNING,

AFTERNOON
AND
EVENING.

RAVEN AND 
HIS CON- 

CERT BAND.

In Pouring Rain Redçoated Sold
iers Assist in Memorable 

Ceremonies.

Big Holiday 
Bill of One 
Hundred 
Attractions 
Headed by 
the Highest 
Priced Act 
Ever Seen In

proffered his services In advancing the 
proper claims. *

Rev. W. F. Wilson spoke as an 
“American citizen on the north half 
of the great continent.” He believed 
that every Canadian should Insist fipon 
this title. ,

Rev. Dr. Parsons, formerly pastor of 
Knox Church, spoke appreciatively of 
the growth of International amity.

Yesterday’s Rain Will Have a Bad 
Effect on the Comparison of 
Receipts — 40,000 on Grounds 
During Day.

H
Aufomobile.The Clieax of all hair- 
raising feats. Given absolutely y

____ free eveiy k
xfxN. afternoon /H

M4
evening

Exhibition In Billiard».
Samuel May & Co. have an exhibit 

of high-class English and American 
billiard tables in the manufacturers’ 
building. ' The feature of the exhibit 
is the fancy playing of Mr. Lewis 
Shaw" and" his wife. They will give 
an exhibition every afternoon and 
•evening during the last week of the 
fair. ed

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 5.—In a 
heavy downpour of rain and before a 
vast multitude of people, the McKin
ley monument on Niagara-square was 
this afternoon dedicated and formally 
turned over to the State of New York 
thru Gov. Charles E. Hughes, 
ceremonies were brief, but none the 
less Impressive. Assembled on the 
Stand southwest of the monument

&
After all the kind things that have 

been said regarding the weather for 
the 29th Canadian National Exposi
tion, it came as a rude shock yester-

"ÜA
Pressmen’s Appreciation. >

At a meeting of the newspaper men, 
i xvho have, been on duty at the exhlbt- 

day, when the heavens opened to per-: tion grounds during the fair, resolu- 
mit a downpour that converted the «ons were passed", thanking the dlrect-

, , * .. . __, ore for their uniform courtesy, and also
grounds into soggy, muddy wastes and congratulating them upon their eelec- 
was naturally somewhat of a damper| tlon of H. J. P. Good for the perma- 
on the attendance for Americans’ Day.
■However, It is estimated that 4Û.0V0

erformance. 
pace, first Open\HR AirThe

CircusTerente.
Chute the Chutes, Scenic Railway, Airship Tours,Infant Incubator, Carousel, 
Third Degree, San Francisco Earthquake, H 
Contests; Cascades, Electric Theatre. Laugfnlng Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boot
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band Concerts. Bump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Etd.

l

m\\ Important to Hotelkeepers.
The late unfortunate accidents which 

have occurred In hotels, no doubt from 
carelessness in handling the gas Jets 
in bedrooms, show the necessity for 
some stringent regulation In regàrd 
to gas, or else the substitution- of 
another form of lighting. As electric
ity is infinitely superior to gas as 
a lighting medium, its use should be 
made compulsory by all 'hotelkeepers. 
No doubt this would be gladly and 
voluntarily done, if It were not for 
the question of expense. But this ob
jection Is entirely removed by the 
wonderful new Invention of the 
’’Helion’’ filament, which gives a bet
ter light than the present incandescent 
lamp at one-third of t|ae cost for the 
durre-nt. ‘This beautiful light, which 
Is not yet placed oh the market, but 
for the production of which a com
pany Is now being formed, may lie 
seen In the south aisle- ’Cf the manu
facturers’ building, and all hotelkeep
ers-taed' others interested. In safe, clean 
and economical housellgtiting ought to 
examine it.

DUSS BAND TO-DAY.u I!mmvwmm * ip wmmm

Wtâl %‘i

people paid for admission, and, con- A special program of numbers, given 
by request of music-lovers who have 
veiled In the band’s -programs . in To- 

, . „ . , .....ronto for the last five weeks, will be
The day opened dull and drear, th’- heard this morning at 11 o'clock 

ralnLof tne previous night having giv-j the main bandstand, as follows:
en something more than mere damp- Overture—1812 ..'......... ....... Techalkowsky
ness to the ground, and the leaden sky -, Duo for clarinets—Songs from the
threatening a continuance of the bad Nest ......................................................
Wtatner During the morning, there, Intermezzo-Life’s Voyage ......... ........** .1 j. ^Lll.r h iround Cornet solo-Inflamatus. from "Sta-were steady downpours but arounu, ^ Mater„ .................................. Rossini
noon there appeared good - prospects Introductlon 
jqf a clearing up, and, tho the after-|
noon was dull and dismal, there was,- .............................. ..........................
no further demonstration of the ele-| —Part II., at Noon—
ments. | Rhapsodie Hongroise No. II ...

But the truce was broken about 6.30 Traeumerel 
p.m.,. when the rain started In with Blue Bells of 
great vigor, and as the minutes PafH Charles Fisher.'
ed, the briskness of the shower in- Sextet from ««Lucia dl Lahimehnoor"
creased, until it became evident that; .............. ......................................
there was little likelihood of the even- Ride of the Valkyries, from
ing’s performance being carried out.| Walkuere”  .................
At the outset the grand stand was ( —Evening Program. 6.15 to 7.15. In Grand
comfortably «lied but there at once ...................... Flotow
begah a steady exodus, thousand^ not Pol4h ^ance .......................X. Scharwenka
waiting to learn whether the enter- Quartet from “Rigoietto” ..................Verdi
tâinment would be proceeded with or popular music from “The Yankee 
what compensation the management Consul
might have to offer. The Body Guards’ Valse de Concert—On the Beautiful
Band, stationed in the grand stand, Blue Danube” .............................Strauss
dispensed popular airs as a means of 
staying the outpour, but the rain, chill 
air, made the family fireside appear 

i decidedly attractive, and by the time 
the performance was definitely declar
ed off the crowd had been consider
ably reduced. However, rain checks 
were Issued, and the advice given that 
those who wished to get their money 
back might do so by presenting them
selves at the administration building.
Many retained these tickets, but many 
more, who could not command oppor
tunity to visit the fair again, obtained 
quarters in exchange.

It was estimated by the management 
that the rain lost at least 85000 to the 

•i; exhibition in grand stand receipts, 
while the admission fees to the grounds 
would have beéti some thousands of 
dollars heavier. Not for years, when 
Lord Strathcona opened the fair, had 
it been necessary to take such action, 
and the showing for 1907, while much 
ahead financially of previous years, 
will suffer materially.

Despite ’ the depressing atmosphere, 
tlie grounds presented an animated 
appearance during the afternoon. Our 
cousins from beyond the border were 
present in goodly force, and iheir ex
uberance of spirits, which is their na
tural birthright, was superior to cli
matic conditions.

The administration building was a 
decidedly busy spot up to about 9.30 
p.m. There was a great rush to “cash 
In," and the scene was reminiscent of

wm residering all things, the record was a; 
remarkable one.

'

yf fromj:

Parkdale Roller Rink
OPENING 

Saturday Ev’g., Sept. 7

Buot
Dussl : m«

to act three and Bri
dal Chorus from “Lohengrin",

bodies the social and fraternal fea
tures of the society are -Inculcated. 
With the advantages whièh this pure
ly Canadian Institution offers, and the 
undoubted security which It gives, no 
one who is eligible for membership 
should leave hts family, or those de
pendent upon him, without the protec
tion which it affords.

Wagner

.......... Liszt
Schumann 

Scotland,’/- for xylophone
:<

it, . .1
If Donizetti m

Die V......... Wagner s

» I Decarbon Steel Stoves and Ranges.
The “Favorite” extended stove, tor 

coal or wood, which is shown by the 
Doherty Stove Co. in their display, 
is well named, for it is a favorite
wherever used. It is ,the latest pro- hibitton is the Chatham Motor Car, 
duction of the Doherty Stove Co., oe- on exhibit Irt the manufacturers’ p’ro- 
ing new in design, as well as in sev- cess building. The Chatham is a 25 
eral features of construction. It has. horse-power car seating five, which 
a large’ oven, deep fireplace, duplex sells for $2500.60, and being made in
grate, ■■ and‘heavy covers and linings. Canada Is better value than many 1m-| with Gov. Hughes were men promi
lt is a most perfect- baker, holds fire ported cars costing half as much ne-.it In the state and nation, and also 
day and night, and heats water rapid- agaiti. Ji is noiseless, running strong | from the friendly Dominion of Canada, i e 
ly„ Mr. C. P. Godden, 1)4 King-street and "light, and attracts a lot of at- Baclc of the speakers’ platform was a|
east, is the local agent of 'the Doher.ly tentlori. grand stand filled with business and;
Stove Co. . _ . . professional men of Buffalo and. west-,

A Great Industry. ern New York, with their wfves and I
Snap Hand Cleaner. Loyal Canadians, those interested in daughters. Another large body, : '

When at the exhibition wash your “Grdà-tèr CAnada," will profit fty' a visit slating of the Grand Army Veterans, 
hands with Snap Antiseptic Hand to theexhibdt of the M a n s c.n - C am p fc e 11 who always hailed President McKin- 
Cieaner at the manufacturers' annex Company,' Chatham, Ont., which Is lo- iey as "comrade,” formed in a circle 

deliciously clean feel- cated in the agriculture implement sec- jn front of the speakers’ stand, and on 
lng. 35136 tlon of the process buHdwig. The firm the steps of the monument, lnter-

----------  fr£ showing the very latest itleaiL !" spersed with them anJ\ln contrast to
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., labor-savdng devices for the farm They thelr plain blue unitorms an4 tattered

Limited., rnatutfaGture The Chatham . Kitchen ■ battle flags were the scarlet-coated |
95-97 West Front-street, Toronto (oppo- Chatham Canadlan infantry, interested onlookerssite the Queen’s Hotel), have a special “ upon the exercises.
staff of salesmen during exhibition, so ^ I® But by far the mightiest part of the
that all callers will be waited on tn ^nadu^ ¥/"1„J"c^ar»e of thé exhibu" -assemblage was the multitude u-hich
promptly. We are showing a good Jî, 'chaw o^the- exmmt banked Niagara-square and', the ap-
stock of all lines of engines and boil- d*hJ hnSl proaching thorofares, as far as the eye
ers, iron and woodworking machinery, ^eurf^h^n made llghter HanL eould sef. Tops of houses and the
saw, shingle and lath mill machinery,,the farm can be maûe fighter nana roo(g of nearby skyscrapérs In 'the
electric motors and dynamos, waterjsomely illustrated catatogues de.ertp buslnesR 8ectios were used as vafi- 
wheels. etc. Our supply department Is tlve of their products, are yours iw tne tage polnts from whlch to view the 
complete with full lines^of supplies for a.King. __ ■" - monument and its surroundings,
mill and factory use. Our exhibit will To-Morrow’s Events. It was before just such a crowd that

chine tools, etc., andean interestea a -, _ ,,, b ~lven as uguai . the nations.of the western hemisphere
anything in'the way of machinery, pow- In the afternoon there will be .bicycle Amer^canlsm1^!^ Rs* br*” de"t ^nse^"’
er "plant or mill and factory supplies, races .and an automobile gymkhana. Americanism in its broadesL sense
bo sure and call upon us. . The latter will comprise the following Gov- Hughes, the members of thu

events: Stopping competitions, three monument commission, their honorary 
heats at-varlous speeds; to compete In guest8 and the speakers of the day, 
three heats against horse and against w®*"® escorted to Nlagarq-square *V
team of horses; stopping contest ; ob- soldiers from the National Guard, the
stacle race; loading and unloading regular army, the Canadian soldiers 
race, passengers to be alternately pick- end veterans of the G. A. R. and Span-

ish-American war.
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Mammoth Extravaoanzi Production
PRINCESS
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SECOND WBBK OF THU 
MUSICAL SUCCESS

! I
A Chatham Sensation.

The Chatham sensation at the ex-
i ■

1 he LAND of NOD
80-Comedians, Singers and Dancers - 80 

AMAZING EQUIPMENT OF 
SCENERY, COSTUMES AND 
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS.

NEXT WEEK -Th* R-yw of Ôamp-»nV B.

m
3 RobynI,

- . The McKinley monument. HOP Q’ TH’ WORLD1# A USEFUL INVENTION.-» Xi 100------ COMPANY-------IOO
Pric-n 2-c to8l.;o Phots S047 

NEXT WEEK- RÔAD TO YESTEROA
i New Method of Providing Calks for 

Horseshoes.ir ! Last 2 Days !? Seldom perhaps has such an oppor
tunity beer, presented to investors_as 
that put forward in this issue by The 
Diamond Calky-Horseshoe Co., Limit
ed, who are aéking for subscriptions to 
300 shares of the company’s stock at 
par ($100 a shafe). The capital of the 
company is 000,000, and the present 
offering is for the business of the 
concern, which has shown a remark
able Increase with almost no publicity 
up to the present time. The diamond 
calL is a removable substitute for the 
old attached shoe calk. Its simplic
ity admits almost of every horse 
owner becoming practically his own 
smith, at a saving which warrants 
the invention a universal demand. The 
calks are attached to the shoes by 
set screws, which makes the opera
tion one of t*e simplest,__py the ap
plication of the diamond pattern three 
surfaces are available for wear, a 
fresh one being substituted for that 
worn, by the simple process of re
moving and replacing the screws. The 
company has fallen into favorable pub
lic recognition in an exceedingly short 
space of time, and many unsolicited 
testimonials from some of the largest 
horse owners in the - Dominion have 
already been received. A large and 

a run on a bank. Compensation was. remunerative business is already be- 
glveri for all checks in proportion to ing done by the concern, and its ex-
the value of the seat held, and satis- tension is practically without limit,
faction was expressed at the fair treat- To those seeking a safe and profitable
ment of the management. Investment this company’s stock will

At the Luncheon. prove attractive, and the present of-
The attendance at the directors’ ferlng is expected to be oversubscrib-

lur.cheon was somewhat smaller than ed', because of the large prospective
usual, but the event ^-as a pleasant earnings of the company. Those wish-
one. Bandmaster Duss was the honor- jng further information of this valu
ed among the United States visitors, able patent and of the company should
and addresses were also given by Hon. apply immediately to the Diamond p0P Bakers and Butchers.
K. A. Pyne, President Falconer of the Horse Shoe Co., Toronto. The presi- Scales of the best quality can be seen 
university, EdmunB Bristol, M.P., and dent of the company Is H. P. Ken- at the exhibit of C. Wilson & Son, of 
0t^.erS'r, XrffG „ * nedY> a well-known Peterboro bust- Toronto, in machinery hall at the exhi-

Mr. Dues, c211ed upon to speak for ness man, and the other directors are bition ^rounds There is everything
the visitors, was received with demon- equally well-known in successful busi- tlom a smaU gr0Cer's scale to the large
stiative warmth. He spoke mot as ness circles. The patent is now be- coai and stock scale There Is also a
a musician, but as one who ivas Inter- ing exhibited at the Toronto fair, variety of dough-mixers and very cont
ested in a practical sense in the exhibits where thousands have been attracted Diete sausage machines
of the fair. He disclosed a page in by the novelty and utility of this mod- _______
his early history, with the statement ern calk. Canada Metal Company.
hcrLsheeahttie and hall in^Nebrefka ---------- *n the machinery hall, nea/the east
The display of live stock hero was the SOCIETY ROW.
best he had ever seen ---------- have a <Xery fine exhibit of all kinds o.

Incidentally, Mr. Duss threw out the Canadian Order of Foresters. metal, including ingot lead tin, cop-
suggestion that the exhibition lacked a Among tne many points oi interest ^Thea^b^v°e"mentionei^aterla8l8el"ere 
music hall, whereas every other “one- on tne exhibition grounds, none is more 1y. aD°ve menuonecr materials ..ro 
horse fair” had one. The distinguished \ attractive to tne visitor tnan the Cana- us. ™ "-“e manufacture of spider oar, 
conductor’s remarks were listened to ; dian Order of Foresters’ Tent in So- „~,rollze’ p , mt?trs wiping, electrl- 
with close attention, and he was given ! ejety Row. Hundreds of visitors nave „aLa^a~t,nntrs. w'rs solder. The corn- 
warm applause. I already registered their names, and aT° ln ,a ten5"

Chalrman George gave assurance that many old iriends who had been sepa- differont ^ades” o/inetal"’ Th^oV-es 
at‘fnrjeCl WaS a‘ready Und6r consider- : rated by time and distance renewed of th^e firm are situated on WlCm- 

L Hnn nr p,-),» fminu-ori 1 ieir acQualniance and exchanged fra- street, Toronto, where any information
k Hon. Dr. p> he, v ho followed, said , ternal greetings in this pleasant re- can be obtained.
F hat the Ontario Government was do- sort. Tuet ent, which is in cnarge of the _______

best t0 sucourage agriculture. ! genial superintendent of organization. Automatic Pump Regulator.
iincBUnf Mr W" U' titronS. assisted [by Mr. The Bice Automatic Feed and Belt
th ued£ ’Tth hat been terv' much ne- ; *KmS Be,ns°n’ or«anlzer for pronto, or Steam Pump Regulator, while only
glected by the federal author" who bounds btingTetv “mstnv^ T ^ occu™\?s ta tBhma« ^ in the machiit- 
oiifiht lo do a groat deal for E-t We grounds, being very tastily and com- ery hall at the fair grounds, is never-
are wont to create the policy ' of a “n!!n|en.L!y theless attractlnE no little attention.
high protection wall, and it behooves f0iiow’ing High Court °offlh'S Week’-athe ............. -------------------------------- --------=------- L_=2J----------------------------- —---------- ------------------------------------------,-----------------------------------------------------

mobTr'Tv^on^ht^insidt with™dte visit to lhe tem: J- A Stewtr^Higt PARADE OF HORSES—Over $200.000 Worth of Prize Horses Were Displayed in the Ring at the Exhibition
cated artlzans and mechanics. The.Do- ra °nt ' D-i Ailan’j

—- minion Government should set aside „ Vlce-Chtef Ranger, Grimsby,1
$5.000,000 or $6,000,000 every year for the ,nt ' George Faulkner,, High Secre-' 
purpose.” ary’ Btanttord, Ont.; R. Elliott, High

Trade Within Empire. ; Treasurer, Branttord, Ont.; Dr. U. H.
President Falconer of Toronto Uni- ' d Td‘Cal

verslty said he had been impressed by M„n,rM| ’ n p,anâ . 
the educational features of the fair, L -• E. Britton, P.H.c..
and the excellent organizing ability of 9n'’: L P D- Tilley,
these in control.- St John' x B ’ J- A- A- Brodeur,Mont-

The speaker, referring to a couver- rea*’ Que-.and Mark Mundy, Galt, Ont., 
ration with Sir Daniel Morris, with members of the executive committee.

jva (Prôsidsht F&lconcr) The popul3.rit^ of this society has been 
had been familiar :n ’>ls boyhood days iuereaslng from year to year since Us 
in the West Indies, asserted that Can- organization in 18i9, and it continues 
ada hardlv realized the importance of to maintain a record which commands 
• ho West indies to the Dominion. Can- the admiration and confidence of our

material Canadian people.
With this society, the year 1907 has

:
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Citizens’ Day
Juif ACROSS THE BAY.Tp-Nlorrow Hr

PAIR WEEK

UANLAN’C
II POINT V

GRFAT PROGRAMME

Bicycle Races 
Automobile Events 
and the Entire Perform
ance ns on other Days

Gates Open 8 a.m to II p.m.
Both Friday and Saturday

To-Day i To-Morrow

Ij .

SPECIAL FEATURES t 
FREE SHOWS ! r 

BOATS LEAVE LVE6Y fIVE MINUTES.i s
<ffiEA’S

LJ Matinee Dally. 2Bo. Week of
■ ept. 2. Evenings 26c and 60e 

Emmett Corrigan, Kithsrin. Nugent,Hale « S 
Corbin. M; x York. Fmtalla & Carr, Pal fray 4
BÏûV-N.wTin Troupe'^ Th=

THEATRE FELL
Dean’s “Sunnyslde Cru leer” Canoes.

One of the most Interesting exhibits 
to the exhibition visitors Is that >f 
Dean’s canoes, ln the northeast corner 
of the process building, where his new
canoe, known as the "Sunnyslde Crul- ed up and unloded, twice around track: 
ser,” is advantageously shown. Mr. general proficiency event for chaut •
Dean’s war canoes are also attracting feurs.
considerable attention from canoe ex-1 Besides being Citizens' Day. to-mor-
perts. row iJurill also be children’s day, when Whitby Town Council to Petition

the youngsters will be again admitted 
to the grounds for five cents, and to 
the stand for another five cents.

Notes. I
Entries for the automobile pvm- 

khana at the exhibition will be received 
at the exhibition office up to noon on 
Saturday.

Rain checks or cash was or will be 
returned to tlcketholders for the -r-and 
stand performance at the -exhibition 
last night.

i i / Harry
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ture of th 

Moon w 
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I* -. STAR 7 oronto'i Mont 
Boautlful Theatre

Matinee Daily All This Week
RIGHTS OF PASSENGERS.

! _ast Days & Nights IMPERIALSRailway Commission.
Nazi Week—Oriental Cozy Corser 01r

} WHITBY, Sept. 5.—The town coun
cil at e. special meeting passed a re-( 
solution to place before the railway 
commission by letter the facts relat
ing to the action of Grand Trunk 
officials in refusing to gome sixty pas
sengers the right to enter uponjithe 
first train bound for Toronto on mon- 
day morning last and to urge that 
bedy to take such steps as shall pre
vent a repetition of the ijutrage.

The commission is also Urged to take 
such measures as shall prevent a con
tinuance of the practice of overcrowd
ing paesenge rtrains whenever excur
sions are run. *

TO SEE THE

Greatest, Most 
Successful and 
Most Brilliant 
Spectacle ever 
Produced.

Excelsior Roller Rink

l >•*) Thursday ni «ht, flow r right for Indies. Tu**. 
day night, Sept, loth con eit tor Indies' aid 
gentlemen skating in couples. First ani .

- cund pr.zts. Band every afternoon and evening I 4Hbl

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL U
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK *

j Metropolitan Methodist Church
By Mr. H. A, WH3RLDSN, Mus. Bae. | 

Cantab. F.R.O.O.
/Soi-Oiar—Mr. Rech b Tandy, Tenor.
/ ^x/all.VKI COULE-UION.________ '
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ENGINEER’S SPINE FRACTURED
Caught Under Locomotive in Run Off 

at Depot Harbor. Secure your Seats and Private 
Boxes at Webster’s Ticket Of
fice, or at the King Edward 
Hotel. (

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—
A young locomotive engineer named 
J. McMahon lies ln a local hospital 
badly cut up from injuriés received 
ln a railway, wreck, 
typhoid fever.

While running a train about ten 
miles out of Depot Harbor the ehgine
Jumped the track, and following down Boston ...........
an embankment carried McMahon and st- 1x11,18

Washington

CLEVELAND PASSES CHICAGO.

Wort. Lost. Pet. CLIFTON HOTELHRClubs— 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ... 
Cleveland 
Chicago .. 
New York

4S .604
He also has 72 48 fJu.t Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
CP EN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
1 uxnriounly Knrm«h«d Room, Heated 
by KlcctrUhy. V. It. MAJOR, Mgr.

....... 72
.......... ' 73
...... 56

51 .686). .58152
65 .433

BASEBALL7054 . «45
D.'AMOVO PARK

___T WO GAMES —2 P.M. end 4 P.M.

MONTREAL vi, TORONTO
Grand SUnd 50c. General Admission 2 c:

? 50 71 .413r n38 '
Games to-day : |St. Louis at Chicago',

.30881his fireman wiyi it. McMahon was
la* Detroit at Cleveland. Washington at Bos- 

engme, sustaining a fracture of the t New York aV Philadelphia, 
spine.

■
U 1I ENTHE BEST

- I PREMIER IS,HOME. Tlmstobeslu a bookie teplngor I 
eborthan t couiae la now, and I 
the b?at ecnool to attend la tb' I 
Brilleh American Buelnees Col- | 
1 ige, Yonge and McGl 1 Sti-e. te, , 
Tatonto, because it glVio »
moat carelul ind.viduai instruc
tion at macerate rates. Send lor 
full particular*. Phoite M. 1136.

Y ester day. Dam
Says He Had a Very Pleaaant Time 

Abroad.
KtI tone

| Finerna- The premier. Hon. J. P. Whitijey, 
returned

Barei mmmfi Si*board, 
D. Carroll.

' M:m nome from England last 
evening, arriving at' the» Union Station 
et s.3ft o’clock by the train from New 
York. " - .

.... was met by Provincial Treasurer
dsB&ï5, 1 ixtisxfSQ

Ho deeiinld r . v tu. u u«t . . |.:actls6 on Saturday 8jrpnnrtAra er,!... ?? . a»ythfng to the - tf-rnocn in Bellwood’a Park. Player» wi 
eXc.eP‘ that. he *iacl had a meet at the clubvooms on llalton-str 

PIeasant trip and was very glad et 2 p.m., a Isa to attend the meeting* 
indeed to be at home ; again. j he held on Tuesday night in thoKCU

He will be in his office at the Par- rooms at 8 o’clock: May, Gibson,
1 lament Buildings this morning, and Kan* Sharpe, Bardgett, Harper, Ley« 
wlH at^nce attackf accumulated and i"Mitchell, Henderwon, Milligan,, 
heavy arrears of work. • Meegan. Balllie, Ln>e, and any

| who wish to turn out. Everybody

. aftei
a drin

'■ -> Tlm r bee
trea
and
ea3t

—*? !i whose n^me
aja

. * bad
thatHij par*Jh ada was developing great 

prosperity, and it would be a great mis- I
take If this prosperity should be divert- j thus far been a record-breaker, more 
e I entirely into the United States. The especially in respect to increase <n 
West Indies should be looked upon us a ! membership and the accumulation of 
part of the empire with which the j surplus funds. Up to the first of the 

„ friendliest trade relations should he cul- present month, over 5000 members have
j been admitted to the order this year.

Edmund Bristol, M.P., pointed out so that the membership now exceeds 
that the value of Canada’s cattle ex- 68,000. Up to the date named there ha • 
portal ion, $66,000,000 yearly, compared been added for this year $158,114.02 t • 
with $44,000,000 ln grain exported. He the insurance reserve fund, which has 
epoke of the exhibition as not receiving now reached the magnificent sum o»' 

-........ the moneyed support from the Demin- j $2.332,986.47. There are over 1000 sub
ion Government to which it was, by ordinate courts of the Order scattered 

nn‘i'-n"! (.tv.—?-ter, '•r/itled, a'hd throughout the Dominion. In these)
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If ydu think constipation ii of-triflÜAg 
consequence, just ask your doctor.
He will disabuse you of that notion loi 
short order. “Correctif, ut once!” bel 
will say. Then ask Lim about Ayer,#|
Pills. A mild liver pill, all vegetable. I
We publish toe tbrronlio Z.C. AxerCe..! f M
of A’I our préparât loan.

tlvated.

I They Cure 
| Constipation
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reports on espune two use mmm
NOT TET PREPARED, TO END THEIR LIVES

DOB SHOW MES 
FINISH THEIR WORKcoled DIAMOND CE HORSESHOE CO. i

LIMITED, TORONTO, ONTARIO
$100,000.00

#100.00

fVlayerpiano ■

Authorized Capital
4Greyhounds, Bulldogs and Pom

eranians in the Ring—Show 
Open All Day To-Day.

Mrs. W. 1. Cane and Pte. Degnan 
of Stanley Barracks Victims 

of Despondency.

Officials Make Excuses for Delay 
— Issues of Debentures—-An

other Park Wanted.
Pax* Value of Share

BOARD OF DIRECTORS v
BP. Kennedy, Pres-; Jno. A. McCoy, Vlce-Pres.; TM. Higgins, Stay., 

T A. Crow (of Crow A Murray); Wm. Douglass 
(of Higgins A Douglass).

EMENTS.

The Judges at the dog show finished 
their work yesterday. When the Eng-EACH * ..Procrastination dogs the movements 

" ,f th«J*>a.rd of control In regard to the 
W .R^iattade problem. The subject was

&Two residents of Toronto committed
suicide with laudanum within a few Ugh and French bulldogs, Italian grey- 
hours of each other. hounds and Pomeranlons were Judged,

discussed at their meeting yes- Mrs. W. J. Chone of 262 Salem-ave. >j.he quality 0f the dogs In these classes
ierday, but no progress was made, and was found dead by her husband short- wae very good. The dog show will be

IS cbances of the city's case being ly after midnight Wednesday on his open all of to-day, closing to-night. The
$ „ for the meeting of the railway" return from Guelph. . awards yesterday were as follows;

1 commission on Oct. 1 are very slender. She was about 33 years of age. Soffle p bUchefÎT. Richard
I The civic officials have net got their four months ago she lost her second MBnderB- Rolling Stone; 2. Mrs. Alt Del-

reports ready. Assessment Commission- I chnd and became mentally depressed, mont, Leeds Orby ; 3, E. H. Dletzer, La
: " t^appra^a^amoun^ot^e tond,Twice before her husband had thwart- M^ce dog»-!. Richard Mander., Roll- 

, ' . he s&ys "owing to the meagre ed attempts at self-destruction by ra- lng Stone; 2, Robert Colvin. Lodge Keep-
îtTrlfrttoM revived.” The chief of zor and drug. Mrs. Cone has only re- er; 3. Ada Carlos Cartwright, Lennox 

ba_ not had time to prepare acently come to Toronto from Detroit. Benedictine.
En of accidents that have occurred on i When he found his wife dead hfe sum- rfolimir Stone * Ada^ar-

I the Esplanade during the past. ten moned a doctor and then went to re- f^c^tn^ght Lennox Bendig'o; 3 James 
™ à i/A.ru and the railway companies en- port the occurrence to the police. He „ . Lord Roberts* I irineers have not yet fixed a date for was in such a state of collapse he had do/8 <under' «6 lbs.)-l, Robert

» the conference with the city engineer, to be cared for. Colvin, Lodge Keeper; 2. Miss E. G. Man-
■ f ritv Engineer Rust Informed the The other one to use the fate! drug ,ey. Maj. Manley ; 3, A. M. Orr. Mlckel.
* * Word that it was imperative that they was Thomas W. Degnan, a private In Open dogs (45 lbs. and over)-l. Mrs.

1 make un their minds as to whe- ,the ordnance corps at Stanley Bar- Alf Delmont. Ch. Brill O'Don: 2, W. A.
would have viaduct or bridges racks. He was found unconscious close Williams, .Duke of Buckingham; S. Rich- 

*;$ ther thw station could to the south end of the Bathurst-st. ard Mandera, Rolling Stone.
'4- f -bridge about 10 o'clock yesterday, and Open dogs (under « lbs.)-3. Robert
■ decided to wide ly advertise was rushed to the Western Hospital, Colvin. Lodge Keeper. 3, R -J? P

advantages tha/t will accrue to the ' but died in a few rninutee. He had ^1reed^.S' dogs and bltcheL-1, Richard 
city from the spending of 3760,000 on taken three ounces of laudanum. Mandera, Rolling Stone; IrGeorge Lyd-
ihe extension of water mains and a He was an Englishman, 40 years of ,att Dorrtt Stone; 3, Robert Colvin,
tbe Waitenavers will vote on age, who- enlisted he re,in December. Lodge Keeper.
g®* SentP14 He leaves a wife and family in the old junior dogs and bitches—1. Richard

Hubbard gave notice that country. The officers say he was of Mandera, Rolling Stone; 2. George Igdlatt,
. Co2Îf0“er« that the hoard seek power steady habits. Dorrltt Stone; 3, Mrs. J. W. Brown,
he will move ttot the board po ------;------------------------------  ;■>* Driazel Lady Duchess.
from the legislature to Issue 3oO.OOOm Dill ce ANNAM Novice bitches—1, Mrs. J. W. Brown,
debenture® for the purpose of erecting a | BOY HULto AN INAIVI, y Drlazel Lady Duchess; !. Mrs. J. W.

H new wing to the Hospital for Incur- • ----------- Brown. Drlpsel Lady Tinker; 3, Miss
shies, where city patients can be sent- | Moaarch ef Eight Years of Âge As- Adele Thomas, Tremall Tlmhoola.
The medical health officer will report alated ïv . Mlnlatrv " Limit bitches (40 lbs. and over) - If

r wthTmimber of city patients now In li,ted b* » Ministry. , Garner. Rookwood^a^y ; 2. Mrs. Alf
^Th^ho^declded not to send Gover- 1 PARIS, Sept. 6.-A despatch received bushes* (under 40 lbs.V-1. E. Gsr-

ChaÜ to the Prisons' Congress here from the Governor-General of In- ner *«“3aanSTTady 

kt Chicago. dp-China declares that Thanh Thai, the ’ ’
The board décidai to,.*fercl5luf?”rd° deposed King of Annam, has abdicated Open bitches (40 lbs. and over)—1, E.

nas waltea on oy » Bloor-streets, in Thanh Thai was deposed by the et Stone; 3, E. Garner. Lady Scorpion, 
.flents on Coll. f d-street, yester- French residents of Annam and intern- ; Brood bitch and two of her orogeny—
tho vtciltity of y seven e(J ln his palace at Hno July 30 last, i. Mrs. J. W. Brown. ^rlaze La ly.
6ay«,^,f Theg,Btokfor“ rsA’lne, running This step on the part of the French Winners, dogs-Mrs. (Uf Delmont, B 
«res of the Blckrora rav^ authorities was taken only after a long ! O'Don.
from Bloor to Crawford-street. oe a p 8fcrle8 of atrocities committed by the Winners,
t0Jr£IWk commissioner opposed the king had made it impossible for him Daisy 
removalof printed to longer to remain on the throne.

city by thbiate Mayor Angus Mor- f 
risen from opposHe tha ^erTy ®heds' on |

Island
k tormed by reclaiming forty acres 
fnkrsb, Is now ready.

8 g.

% and have decided to offer—
300 shares of stock to the public at 

believing they have the beet Horseshoe par Va]ue (jioo.00 per share.)
In the market, after having them thor- .The opportunity to investors Is an ex-
oughly tested by some of the most rep- °tnhela ont Usu^BUy'nOMV Any-
resentatlve companies in ^a'iada are p Ashing to subscribe, kindly fill In 

anxious to^0V Calk Horseshoe, accompanying Coupon and mall to

,CIZ The Directors of the above CompanyMORNING, 
AFTERNOON 

> AND
EVENING.

1 HAVEN AND 
HIS CON

CERT BAND.

*Q, m3 w
»

I4 s
now 
and sale of the I

T. IW. Higgins, Secretary-Treasurer,
The Diamond Calk Horseshoe Oo., Ltd, Dlneen Building, Toronto.

■%...,€>-w-----------COUPDN —--------------:---------------------- i

A PianoThat’s Easy to PlayOpen
IAir To the Directort of the Diimond Cslk Horte.hoe Compter. Limited. , .

..... . 0/ “cekin ,b0Te'ment,6n' e0m

Name ................•••••'>......................

“MADE IN CANADA.”
The Bell Autonola is here for 

your inspection. You have but to 
see it to conclude that you wish 
one for yourself. Think of it.
Every member of your family can 
play this remarkable instrument 
without having knowledge of mu
sic. With the aid of music roll 
and treadles this becomes an easy 
matter for everyone.

The Autonola can not only be 
played with the. aid of piusic roll 
and treadles, b.iit -jt can also be 
plaved by hand in the usual way.
It 'is really TWO PIANOS IN 
ONE.

We send illustrated catalogue 
to any address on request, and 

\ make liberal allowance for old 
, pianos.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS si
146 YOXGÈ STREET Jy

Circus
t Incubator, Carousel, 
lsense. Roller Skating 
r. Surf Bathing, Boat- 
i. Electric Tower, Etc.

Address

lt

■
IAGRICULTURAL FACTS

AND FEATURES OF 1907
V jrf ... — ' v

)thoRink '

I>
Our good roads laws arc failures. It is baby legislation. Massa

chusetts pays three-fourths of the cost out of the state, and taxes heV 
railways $1400 a mile.—J. F. Beam, _

It was the development of our agricultural resources that made 
the United States great. We want all Canada’s farm products free.—
H. M. Whitney, Boston.

The Milk Producers’ strike was the result of a squeeze from a 
trust in Toronto,, who wanted to down the farmer. We were right.
—L. E. Annis, Scarboro.

The Grange has existed for a long time, and has done a great y 
good to our farmers, but it has-not been as strenuous in fighting for 
political reforms as ft, perhaps, might hâve been. But ito good 
organization is one reason for the Farmers’ Association joining it—
E. C. Drury. Crown Hill.

I was born and lived on the farm until I was 20 years of age. I 
believe it is the vigor, manliness and all-round usefulness of the Cana
dian farmer’3 son that enable him to cope with the world—-Hon. 
Adam Beck.

.Thirty yeart ago the Grange was a great power. Ten years ago, 
the turn of events, it ceased aggression. Recently

elland.
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’AL- SUCCESS
bitches—E. Garner, RookwoodTH WORLD 1 *

—French Bulldogs—
Open dogs and bitches—1. Mrs. Howard 

vtbert of Millbum ; 2, L. E.
I3MPANY—-100

51. ;o Phone 6947 
ROAD .TO YESTERDAY

toVSellers,
Thomas, Fldelle. *BURGLARS GET $4000. 43Tf—Pugsw .
P^shTnl Cur^:

May Queen: 3, Mrs. F. H. Curry, Toron
to Ex-Mayor. T .

OTTAWA. Sept. 5.-(Special.)-The *

residence of D. M. Finnic, assistant ' —Italian Greyhounds—
generamtXl-M,ret: hBaasnhee°n en"- ^ »'ProfeTslon.

__ tered by burglars. Diamonds, Jewelerv Limit dogs and bltches-1. Mrs. J. Tom of Harry Lewie. > -----------

:z.cs:, - _ 3— j K "'Ssï:! %.-?,• ss

-^tect to-day. r 1 nemnne UA1I _PoTe^f.n|aJl8_i Mm A' A ham boy who supported his younger non-commissioned officers and men.
Considerable has been m»de ft QSOOODE HALL A. brother Charles out of his own scanty ^a^s^lvo ^str

in the ronnlng schedUle,^ lfig n8ow ___ _____________ —------------------ ---------------------- Macdonald. Redcroft Daisy, 3. P. • earnings. of 389, R. C. Mounted Rifles 774, R. C.

leave The Unton Station at 9 a.m. and! Suit for Injuries. Gvwiiy>'°dogs and^Uches—1. Mrs. A. A. The boys were found • sleeping out, Horse Artillery 410. Royal Canadian
5 30 p.m. The lake shore express has j Uuno Mustonen is claiming t2000! Macdonald, Redcroft Oulda: 2, Mrs. A. A. and Were taken ln charge by a police- GarrlsonArttUory^l

" been discontinued for the present sea- damages from McGregor and McIntyre,i Macdonald. Redcroft Daisy. Ber. man. At the police court Harry said dlan Engineers J Permanent
son, and from Wash ago north to Panry Limited, for personal injuries alleged | Limit dogs—1, Dr. G. mrndee | tbelr mother had not allowed them to Regiment!-. 8, . f5" permanent
Bound there will be but one train daily, have been received thru the negli-jwvn Mike: 2. Mrs. W. WyUe. Kirn J home for the last four year*. Army Sendee Corps la- Permanent

which leaves Toronto at 9 gence of the company's servants. King: 3. Mr^ Macdonald. ( ,.^h£n j get any work to do. I pay ^r”m^frns 214 Canadian'Armv Pay
morning going right thru. The changes -fo Recover Possession. | c n^e^ does—1 Dr" G. B. Foster. Ber- | for by brother’s lodging and give him stores .VirP-, ' " f Military Staff
In the number of tra-'Ae *1 i To recover possession of certain lots WJ.^)ke;*2, Mrs. A. A. Macdonald. Red- | food," he added. "When I cannot get ,
made on account of the usual aecn on the west side of Cock burn-avenu-, l crojt Carl 0f Hanley. ! any work we sleep out.” miiimÔ order» state that the follow-tourist traffic which comesk^he e f }r the Townshlp Qf York,Thomas Webb, Limit bltclies-l. Mrs. W& Wyhe. i The elder boy was sent to Mr. Gould, M ^ nn(1 nnn.commissioned
the season. ____ has issued a writ against' Harry R. dee Tot; -. .MrsD*' J1 poster! Funny | a butcher of Edmonton Greeh, who héti offlcers of the permanent force have

oberts. eroft Oulda, 8, Dr. G. B. . now given him permanent employ- beeu ®ranled meritls for long service
Injured by Automobile. Fonen bltcbes-1. Mrs. W. Wylie. Kirn- ! ment; while Charles was remanded In d‘ 8 ,d rondiîct:

W. H. Todd of Hamilton has begun d °p^ot- 2. Mrs. A. A Macdonald. Red- • order that his future,, might be provld- Alimentai Sergt.-Major John Adair,
an action against Robert P..Inglis, for, btoft oulda; 3, Dr. G. B. Foster, Funny ed for permanent Army Medical' Corps,
damages for injuries received by the Fancy. r B Foater Ber- Harry Lewis, who is Just fifteen Quarter.Master Sergt. George Often,
negligent driving of defendant's auto- winners, dogs-Dr. G. a. *os , years old. told something of his ad- R j Canadian Regiment,
mobile. wyn Mike. w Wylle, Klrn- venturous life. Altho of stout build The lssue of the Canadian general

Winners, bitches—M • he Is much under the average size, and gervjce medal with class as noted be-
thls has militated against his endea- glde thelr respective names Is au- 
vors to secure permanent employment. thorized for the undermentioned non- 

“When the policeman found us,” I commissioned officers and men: Sergt. 
said, "we were sleeping out for tne john Ryson, loth Rifles; Corp. Daniel 
second time. We had walked about (Cambers, 17fii Regt.; Gunner Henry

Th, ei'KS'c. „cov- vest oiveshi* away. 55-^*?^ tT-ST "aSSST^
ï<?oi",r.s.‘aï" ,»• M“i,n,er *.w- DrPv=rr" “i^sr sretiMrsnsrsKR-& Co., Judgments. f°rd* Clue t0 P | and I drew my younger brother cldse j Fifcr, 25th Regt.; Pte^ Jas. John-

8trlke Ending. . . E. R. C. Clarkson has obtained de- A vest of modish color scheme work- tO..ple0 for1|(^rn'fçllowi he could not Rid' ^rTgodc^Pt-.’ James Tracey, 47th

be satisfactorily adjusted In a few days. Overdue Notes. ! Tht police authorities at Lindsay had, twopence I had ,, trujt bu* • Rest- ___________________
A conference between Master Mechanic John wllson o£ New Llskeard claims'grnt ^ut a description ot OHver who ^ad bother had nothing else all day. , wpyT ucid ikj TORONTO
Kennedy and three leaders of the etrlk- j w. Fitzpatrick of Ottawa made s wanted there, and the waistcoat mV "pother had notn g declared NtXTYtAn IN 1 UtlUN I U.
ers was held at the Union Station yes- ‘™eY promissory notes, amounting to Its garish stripe was as a beacon "But I don^ ™‘n«- q^^11 height
tterday morning, and as a resultthe, three prom ^ ^ QVerdue and un-"1 j^tectlve Wallace, who narrowly drawing himself up to hlsJuU
men will all probably be found in their 31« wrlt of summons has been is- missed corralling his man on ™ f hc wHl be. I know. No
old positions on, Monday. ^ed to recover the amount. day. He was run to earth in the pom with^me now He will oe 1

Ihom„ ». U s' Kssuss&rs». ™ ; y -, - «* * «rssssz rwsr-%
s •i1;junïïm",:ir7r-,nM&“s.ip,æi77vr Mlon- ^ ,,™= - .....w p..p» —^

and rife La Rose MlnlngxCo, from ®n' a"d Detective Sergeant ^1 elhlfbiuon ! ad^ne agaVe always managed to main- new ritual adopted at Buffalo in 1W6

«rt»urÆ7fusr.rs»«,.«
north half of lot 3 in the 4th concea- prisoners.__________________ so has the(|®t“eFlrIJe/aana. 1 am pro-, These offlcers were elected:

°£ thFalMWtohAppearCOleman' SERIOUS FIRE IN ANTWERP. Pared t00d°E“aboa!n'refuses to enter a! YoT^llem. commander,0 Frank N.

a,i.ra‘7auu5*, Luml,r „-^u„ Di.,.,,. ^ *
City Threatened.

.» Bank Manager's Residence In Ottawa 
Looted of Jewelry. are sign/of life, and the Grange will be heard from again.— 

Capt. W- L. Smith. ‘ V
I believe the advent of electric power on the farms of Ontario to 

be one of the greatest boons to our farmers of the province that can 
possibly come. The way farms are run by electricity in France, Ger
many and Switzerland would make us seem slow.—Hon Adam Beck.

Let our country fair grounds be opened up to the public between- 
fairs, and let a better citizenship arise from the fre^ use of diese 
grounds for all kinds of demonstrations and meetings.—President 
Creelman, Guelph.

y n I matinee 
” I Saturday at 2.15
OFFERING OF THE WEFK

I

CANADA’S "RFGULAR” ARMY.NEW C N, R. T1M£ TABLE.RAFF, POUF
-63 1 SO-OHORUS—80
-‘‘CUPID AT VASSAR"

BOY’S HEROIC DEVOTION.

Northbound Trains 0° ■ 
Into Effect To-Day.

Changes in tawa,
matinee 

EVERY DAY 
KAL DRAMATIC SITCCÏSS

eft the Village
it s «ever Too Latete hood

TIC
{

rossthe bay.

Ç WEEK *
iILAN’C

OINT 0

I I
ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Eleanor 
Mc Innés, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

IN THE MATTER OF CHARLES 
E. Looting, of the City of Toronto, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

by given that Charles B. 
jzlty of Toronto, ln the

i

I. FEATURE)S 1
!B SHOWS !
: LVtRV FIVE MINUTES.

:

Notice is here 
Loseing of the
County of York, carrying on business as

. , . _____a painter and paperhanger at the saidNotice is hereby given purs^nt to the cn^ Qf Toront' bas made an asstgp- 
Revlsed Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter Jn(?nt under R s o 1897. chapter 147, of 
129, and amending Acts, that «“ Posons aU |]lg estate_ cred|tB and effects, to me, 
having claims against the estate or A|bert E j Blackman of the said City 
Eleanor Mclnnes. late of the vlty o Toronto, for the general benefit of
Toronto, deceased, who died on or about . .. firod|,ors
the 6th day of J uly_ lj«l. “'« rem'lred to A meetlng of hlB creditors will be held 
send by post, PreP-B»n”!.lRnd “X the at the office of Messrs. Thomson, Tilley 
the undersigned, the ^executor of tne & Johngton aoIlcito,.s> 59 Yortge-street, 
sold estate, on 01 betore the 13th day Toronto on Tuesday, the 10th day of 
of September, 1907. their “Jesses 8eptember 1907< at n o’clock ln the fore-
and descriptions, and a full statement of nooI, tQ recHve .the statement of af- 
partlculars of thet, claim F. an d_ 111 e na fa,rg appo|n't inspectors and fix their 
turc of security (If any) held by them, ,.emuneratlon and Tor the ordering of 
duly certified. _ the affairs‘of the estate generally.

And that after the said satcl Credltorg are requested' tactile their
executor will pi-oceed to dMribute the c]almg wlth the assignee, v^fthe proof* 
assets of the estate among tht^persons particulars thereof required by the 
entitled thereto, having regard only to galdpAet on or_ before the day of such 
the claims of which he shall then have meGtln_
notice as above rcqulrcd and the said And *otlce lg further given that after 
executor will not be llab e for the | the ofltli day of September. 1907. the as-
assets, or for any P?rL,a^«*°oiaim 8 nr I signee will proceed to distribute the air 
person or persons of whose claim or ge*jj Qf the debtor amongst the parties 
claims notice^ ahall n,°.t,(had entitled thereto, having regard only to 
at the time of such distribution. fbe cialms of which notice shall then

JOHN DOUGLAS, have been given, and that Me will not be
Executor for the said Estate. liable for-the assets or ans part thereof 

1275 Queen St. W., Toronto. go dietTlhuted to any persbn or persons 
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Aug- of whose claims he shall not then .have 

ust 1907. A23-96 had notice.
’ ALBERT E. J. BLACKMAN,

Assignee,
King-street, Toronto.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
or*—In the matter of H. Rothen
berg, of Toronto, trading ae TK6 
Crown Bedding Company, In-
•o'f Bt-

e te

I
!-fell from street car.♦ITHEATRE I

Daily. 25c_ Week of
Eyenlngs 26c end 6O0 

an, Katharine Nugent,Hale & 
-fc^ntella & Carr, Palfrey & 
renaders, Th? Kinetograph, 
oupe.

Harry Moon Ha* Fracture of the Skull 
1 and May Die.

Harry Moon, an English farm hand
employed near Paris. Ont., fell from j r nu^^o^Wingham Is being d^J"tdogs and bitches (eight lbs. and 

northbound Belt Line car on Sher gued by E R c Clarkson, as trustee, ov°^)—l. H. Hlngley, PI PJ; 2, Mis. A. 
bourne-street, near Duchess, yesterday for jgg2.96, on four promissory notes A Macdonald. Redcroft Dina; i. a. ■

made by Munshaw and endorsed to Taylor, Rosella.
Clarkson.

I-

1.7 oronto’s Most 
Beautiful Theatrfl

Daily All This Week ■ -
morning, and Is in a critical condition 
In St. Michael’s Hospital with a frac
ture of the skull.

Moon wished to get from his seat to 
the smoker, and ln doing so lost nis 
footing. _________ _____

ERIALS .j-
rlcntal Cozy Corner Girl* ; 1

Ir Roller Rink >.
>3 >xv r night'for ladies. Tu*8. 

loth con e t tor ladies*, and 
I in couples.
I every afternoon and evening

First and ee-

RGAN RECITAL
(T AT 8 O'CLOCK

Methodist Church
YHEELDSN, Mus. Bao. 'j 
tab. F.K.C.O.
. Kech b Tandy, Tenpr.
' CO'.LK :tion.

and Malta Con-KnighU of St. uonn
elude Convention.

of Muekoka Night NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JAMES 
Henry Farmer, Late of Toronto, 
Photographer, Deceased.

DEx?rMSUandejack*on's Point Special

The 2.40 a.m. Muskoka Express will 
make Its last trip Saturday, Sept 7. 
Express for Buffalo, leaving at 12-On 
a.m., will make last trip Sept. 8. The 
1.40 a.m. special ' for Jackson’s Point 

be discontinued after Saturday, 
Sept. 7. The 4.80 p.m. for Jackson’s 
Point will run daily except Sunday, 
commencing Monday, Sept. 9.

98 West

-iNotice is hereby given, pursuant to the

;r»;vÆS*ÆS,.îf™,.1£S S
estate of the above-named James Henry 
Farmer, who died at Toronto aforesaid,

X or*; iic in. ------------------- , - -------- on or about the 13tli day of February , 19v7,
Hall, Wellsville, N. Y.; captain of the are re<1uired to send by post, prepaid, or 
guard E. B. Collett, Toronto; grand deuVer, to the undersigned, solicitor for 
nrelate F. Norgren, Syracuse; grand Arthur James Edwards, the Executor of 
chancellor, Francis Houghtaling. New -h. ..tale of the .aid deceased

; grahd almoner, Jacob "D ,belr names ana aaaresse», ana iuu i'“‘” ■ ; "■’"/ioiy?
York; grand sword bearer, WIN tlcu]ars o{ tbeir claims, duly verified, and bf’V,977

TON HOTEt statute
Grandt Completed)

FALLS, CANADA 
er and summer 
FACING BhTH.FAtLI 
r"nrni«h«d Reoms Hosted 
" L. It. MAJOR, Mgr.

will sion
hereby given that the above- 

named has made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditor*.

... .... ... nr, nr i The creditors are notified to meet at
the estate of the said on19^/ my office, 4 East Wellington-street, To-
before the lttth day ot Scpteniber 1907. r(mto Qn Frlday, the 6th day of tieptem-

^d-f.d.dr=“enwa^,.Kd p,nd ber,/l907. at 3 o’clock p.m., for the pur-
a statement of tb®setchUrl^eld i6t“nday *of toT the ^poVntnient81 oV'tospectore, and 
^ptem^err^lh^exe^to^^n^pro- , ^ the orbing of affairs of tne e.tata 
ceed to distribute th/assets of th^saW | ^f1rap1^ong clalmlng t0 rank upon the

thereto havlng regLd only to the claims j estate of the said lnsolvent muat file 
nf widch he shall then have had'notice, their claims, proved by affidavit, wi t h 

said executor will not be liable me prior to the date of aforesaid meet- 
the sa”d e!tate or any part thereof, I lng. after which time I will proceed to - 

In distributed to anv person or person* ; distribute the assets of the said estât..
M whose claims lie shkll not then have having regard to those ‘lalms only of 
of wnose ciauuo which I shall then have received notice^. -

TOriN B HOLDEN. T HERBERT BARTON."4 Ktng-streetJ West Toronto, Solicitor 4 East Wellington-eueet. Toronto
24 for said Executor, Arthur James Asslgfiee.

DatedWatr<Toronto, the 6th day of Au

gust. 1907. ________________ __

Notice
Ralph Jones 

writ of summons
g, sons Judgment was therefore sign
ed against him for 3448.40, the amount
claimed, and costs. „ ANTWERP, Sept. 5.—The fire which

Horse Was Injured. was started in a lumber yard last night
J H. Clay alleges that owing to the, b rloters, necessitating calling out 

Canadian Express Co. supplying a de-1 troops to assist the firemen in fight- 
fective car for shipping his horse ; ,ng the flames, threatened destruction 
“Sailor Knot,” from Hamilton to Wind-. of the lumber and warehouse district 
sor the animal received injuries for | of thla city.
which Clay wants 3800 as damages. Aj Help was summoned from Brus- 
whlt of summons has been issued gelg and Ghent, and the fire was g - 
aealnst the company for that amoun. i under control at noon.

Gore Bay Improvements. ; —------- -- -------. |.M,
Dnvld Bickell obtained from the ^Ten Days for Shoplifting.

)ncM 1udge an Injunction restraining Mrs. dlara Bannister of Southamp- 
municipality of Gore Bay from ton was sent to Jail for ten days hard 

Gening un a street thru his property. ,abor by Magistrate Den sen for shop- 
the application before Chief Jus- Hftlng. She took some silk gloves and 

Hce Mulock to continue the Injunction; shirtwaists from the Robert Simpson 
i^rdshln dissolved the injunction'store. She has four children and the 

onon the munic^ality undertaking not crown asked for a light sentence.
Tcutthdown or materially injure the Exc|ugive Hetel ln St. Lawrence.

trees on the land In q •-------• BROCKVILLB. Sept. 5.-(Snecial_)-- Riot After,Funeral. i pZRKHIll. Sept. 5.-John McLeod.
Strayed Into Court Dock. —It Is learned at Alexandria Raj lha gAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6.—Another ... wllljan,s. lost his two barns, con-

McElvey of Hamilton was ;•?' Sri?0NpWPYorl^Citv ^as smtedTls 'riot resulting frorfi'unlon labor troubles ^®g and implements' by fire on Wed- 
rif. WW we POlMla nesday evetfing. The cause is unknown.

|rr:r.fh»'
whlch leads to the

1 jje went up just as the magistrate tcrla. ________________ ;_______ who wets fatally sh<>t during the Labor
^ -What*1^thil6rn^an’s name?” inquired Smm.I-Oc- ^oyes^threw stones at cars.

•ss^-•• •* w— «-="”>••" gs_ _ _
“'•{ 52 HSFÏU hi. ,«m, here." IK SL™ uSTScO^r. M.A.. „' n,du,t,' or

McElvev, amid the hearty laughter weakness In his legs. His aged mot M„M8Ptrr University, has
of the crowded court, told his story, er has tended ^^e'b*rh®ince' A pointed Y.M.C.A. secretary in India,
and went his way. 1 8on supports tnem botn.

SUED FOR FIFTY MILLIONS. ^

• ——- — ! Nexv
Secret Process :

j ENTITLED TO PARIICyiARS \;Ham Ewing, Toronto; grand marshal, 
Louis L. Wondell, Brodklyn; bogrd of

_______ . trustees, August McDonald^ Brooklyn,
BOSTON Mass.. Sept. 5.-A verdict George H. Drake, Bradford, and Her- 

defendants, Henry rr.an C, Hinkle, Ne wYork.

BEST Royalties Claimed on
of Rendering Petroleum. IFluid Extract 

Compound Sala

nt a ■book1: >eplng or 
ecu; ao is now. and 

pool to attend Is tb ' 
p. ican Business Col- . 
| iincl MdGl 1 -titrer ts, 
kcause it glvie iw 
li ind.vidual instruc- 
Efate rates, send lor 

Bho ;e M. 1135.

One ounce 
Dandelion;

One ounce 
tone ;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla ;

Mix, and take a teaspoonful 
meals and at bedtime.

was given for the
H. Rogers and Charles Pratt of e'
York by Auditor Winfield S. Slocum, 
vesterdav ln a suit brought by Cad-; (Canadian Associated Prêt* Cable.)
wallader ^^"a^eged^Tbed^ ceUor^ a^ompïtoed John °0'Connor,

cess for renctering petroleum and i Barn* and Crop* Burned,
products non-explosive. COMBER, Sept. 5—The barns of

The auditor tound that the fo^J^^hur Holmes, about three miles from 
did not perform what was cia Comber were by lightning last
ed for It, and ordered a verdict night amL-were consumed with all the
détendants. • ; season's crops. There is no insurance.

LORD CHANCELLOR SAILS.

after
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found invaluable in the 
treatment of kidney, bladder 
ar.c urinary troubles, and dts- 

. eases arising therefrom, such
I a-s rheumatism, sciatica, lame 
I back and lumbago, and we feel 

that the public are entitled to 
particulars concerning it.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that 
have been obtained from the 
use of the mixture are due to 
its direct action upon the kid
neys, assisting them In their 
work of filtering all poisonous 
waste matter and acids from 
the blood and expelling same in 
the urine, and at the same time 
restoring the kidneys to a 
healthy condition.

He further states that any
one suffering from afflictions 
of this nature will find it to be 

beneficial, and suggests

>
had notice. 1

ar-.

Dated Aug. 31. 1907. Ï-------------rzsTT.
Tigers, JirnFor Q R.F.U. ,

“st tne following player* 
actise un Saturday at- | 

ood's Park. Players will j 
brpoms on 1 tarron-t'tveet ,j| 
to attend the meeting 5° «■
•sdav night ln the; club- .« 
luck: May. Gibson. Vo- j*
iirdgétt, Harper, Levaek, eg 
■rsnn. Millixan,

I .rue. Jtnd any P*“>'eJ2
ini out. Everybody win

>ast.pa:f:.n i > of trifling
just ask your, doctor, 
sc .you of that notion in 
Correct it, at once.l” be 
Task Mme bout Aver’* 
liver pill, ill vegetable, 
rran'.al ' J. C. SyerCo..
a’l-.ns. Lowell, Mi—i

Notice to Centred ora.
V>

GIRL PUZZLED POLICE. «
to the under-

, , signed architects will be received *t their
Told Fake Story to Account for Ab- office until 12 o'clock ndbn of Satur- 

sence From Home. \ day. Sept. 14. 1907. for the various trades
j for the erection and completion of a

WOODSTOCK. ML f=-

£rSSf‘o”,M« . a.°«As' ssstkKb?»
year-old Italian girl, has been cleared ^ acen at the office of the architects, 
up. The child told a story that she was i Tbe ]oweat or any tended not necessaf-
Hotri'Oxford4 an" Saturday "nlgh^ The ,,y ^^^DARLING & PEARSON-

Gra/d trenk rtation ;______________ __ 2_Leader-laUe.P Toronto.

and rode on the train to Port Dt" er _irl evidently being afraid

^ “ p‘r*"“ “ back to this city Sunday morning. fake story.

Sealed tenders addressed!1

1W. E.
White, *

A Minnesota Man Appointed.
OTTAWA, Sept. 5—(SpecOal.)--Rert 

J,. A.- Dewr- of St. Paul, Minn., has 
been appointed professor of English
at-Ottawa. University.

8 T O 3r$- X A «
-Ihe Kind Vce Haff Always Ring»O

Bears the 
Bigastsr*1 a

be^n av-very
that it be given a trial.

. - "<% ' •• gf>$
%

Ï
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FARMING AND UVK STOCKÀ . I

’he Canadian 
Before-

'-3

Fi•IFrom the T. Eaton Company, Toronto
Toronto, April 9th—To whom U may 

concern: This Is 'to certify that we 
have thoroughly tested the Diamond 
Calk Horseshoe, hav.lng had it on one 

M our hardest horses for five weeks,
! and we are still using it on the same 
horse.

It Is a most economical shoe, and 
has several features in its favor over 
the ordinary shoe. The Calk comes 
under the horse's foot, where they are 
required! dnd we find our horse going 
better on this shoe every day. Be
sides, there is no necessity of putung 
fresh nail holes in our horses feet 
every time it needs sharpening.

We certainly will adopt this shoe for 
obviate these troubles, as well as to general use as soon as they are placed 
do away with a great deal of the ex-, on the market.
pense, time and trouble in keeping We are, at the present time, having 
horses well shod. 'other shoes fitted by the company, i

increased safety and protection Are I which are r*uch lighter in weight than 
also guaranteed by the use otrihe Dta- the ordinary shoe; as there is no ne- 
mond Calk Horseshoe, as they largely cessity of having such heavy stoat as 
assist in preventing slipping and slid- the old shoe, there being n° ’ |
ing, on wet and icy roads. , .practically, excepting to the Cal

It will be seen thht the calk preyents | THS t EATON CO ,
a sharp wearing surface in the fertn 'ip . Barker gtable superintendent,
of a triangular block, which is formed r . ,
of hardened steel. The triangular, 
form of /the calk renders it'useful In
obtaining a foothold, even when the Edlt World: Referring to the re
sharp edge of the triangle is worn off, , ■ ■ in a
as the slop-sides form a wedge, and port of> the death of two wome 
thus three sharp edges are available— ‘ Toronto hotel by asphyxiation by gas, 
or three calks in one.

THE NEW DIAMOND
CALK HORSESHOE

The Canadian^
it trul

HOG PRICES.fit
il (for such 

another year of 
s agriculturist’s a 

. gw success tha 
sanguine expect 
reached. The d 
and swine has 
Competition, fe 
one to lose het 
far and near, 
boundary, are 

.-^qdgments agai 
ahparts.

L Over one hui

That the prices for hogs in Toronto 
ar* pot In proportion to the value of 
feeding stuffs is apparent to anyone 
Igho may read.

The reports from the outlying dis
tricts that tell of poor yields, 
gather with the high prices prevail
ing for barley, oats, wheat and other 
grains, tell that "ms,ny> hogs' -will 
be fattened for $6.25 live weight.

Àn-otd-tlme hog buyer says that there 
seiems to be a combine among the 
packers to depress prices and to make 

If this is so, and U 
how long are we

4-i

$1

%
V>-

sr.Three Shoes in One—Description of the Unique Patent 
Its Utility and Practical Value—On Exhibi

tion at the Toronto Faiiv

mi
■a»

iOne of the exhibits at the Toronto 
Fair which is attracting the special 
attention of the many thousands of 
horsemen is the unique display of The 
Diamond Calk Horseshoe Co., Limited. 
This exhibit consists of a well-arrang- 

Dlamond Calk 
Its combination

jg^Sglgmthem uniform. find stable rood 
B other pens were 

cows, pigs and 
B ' ed accommoda u 

Dr. Rutherford 
present at varl 
ed that the did 
the best he ha 
peclally In the] 
the roadster ai 
ths prowess o] 
established.

The sales of 
lr. the past had 
the style" of th 
er. The qualit 
erally.

. In. the cattle 
of the people 
Shorthorn, whl 
utility In such 
judging ring 
tators during I 
ty of room d 
the other brefj 
Mice. Mr. A. 
was the judge 
man; has a m 
appearance tn 
rather than tid 
the fact that 
In the army 
would be pheri 
the cattle ring 
were not. F 
year by Mr. 
row. But he 
Ink arid consd 

Considerable 
evinced upon 
bons In the d 
class, as In o 
with the im 
mhet be exd 
standards of 
pear. Howev 
fa(rly satisfad 
• Referring- to 
tie here, as 
country show! 
that the quail 
he deemed 4h 
In such hlghl 
were there, j 
to be congral 
grand . chamd 
bull. Prime 1 
W, S. Marr d 
owe of Port | 

, ing with the 
I old bull, Chi 

Champion, cd 
^Thomas Re 

to feel hlglÿj 
tatlon sustaiH 
br Champion 
stock at the 

John Milled 
the Miller aj 
Pickering, d 

, Kyie firos., 
Watts, Dryd 
lldtt, Amos, I 
fellow Bros..] 
son and othd 

Next in in 
scys. Therd 
present in j 
And they wd 
of Bramptod 
best herd ol 
sent to one d 
head were 
they certain] 

. Duncan of 1 
Porter of Cd 
bee, and ' W 
Toronto Ral 
exhibitors.

looks that way, 
farmers going to raise hogs for big

cent. - dlvi- mmmmlit
firms to declare fifty per

ryv.iA LtL.
denoe. the big ed display of the r.ew

in the name o decency^ the ^ Horseshoe and 

packing houses ought Winter and Summer Calks, Retaining
to] quote hogs ^ — Plates Heel and Toe Calk Holders,

, that pretmll. ec ng ^ >get screws, Ac. The exhibit is situat-
are hfeh. Prince Edward County we [he carriage building, under the
r>orts $25 a ton for bran. Com cair- grand stanci, and is in charge of the 

L be bought less than 71c. Oats are managing director of the company. Mr. 
ndt be bougn , interviewed do H. P. Kennedy, the well-known ltVe

millers Intervie stock dealer of Peterboro. Mr. Ken
nedy and his assistants were cheer
fully explaining to visitors the practi
cal value and utility of the new horte- 

1 shoe ' and the different combinations 
thereto.

s?

mm<
I; Wpmi

Ivt: r
pST'

THE DEADLY GAS JET. T*

i
g

NEW UNION STOCK YARD HORSE EXCHANGE
* - ' -----------——------------------------- —  A—————

high and some 
not look for any lower prices. Wheat 
is‘costing over $1 , and barley is also

thing

I may Ï enquire if it is known whether
When the edge of the calk becomes tbe tkp on the gas bracket ha.d a 

worn, or If it is desired to change the -stop" on it or not? In conversation I 
calk for any reason, 4t Is merely ne- with several people recently on this 
cessary to remove the set screws and subject I was informed that it is a 
lift off the retaining plate, when the very common thing to find gas taps- 
calk may be turned, on a new edge jn hotels without these "stops.”sjrtur "T? -“’"i* t jisrat&s-ssi sure | tw ^ «=w ^ y«*. m*.

It is quite obvious from this de- an easy thing for anyone in. turning pjetec| jn tjmc for the fall trade in September. It will cost nearly $40,000, and will be the most complete building or
U U-d in Canada, It will cnn.ain av,w knowâ mndam davic, «™„. haal* can.ania^a in «abling and hand- | 

over a stationary calk, as the bearing ] In any case, it seems to me that an j- 0f horses, ana will no doubt be greatly appreciated, by the dealers throughout Ontario. A railway Siding is on tne ,
ryrchange£dthwithaoutrthavmgVtoyeqmU^ok; ,000»^^"been’ dea.t premises, whereby horses can be qmckly and conveniently shipped. The arena for selling and showing horses will, |

the services of ah expert; and in the i with. In fâct, in my opinion, an in- I ^ 120 feet long bv 40 feet wide, and will have few equals anywhere for driving and showing horses. 1 he 
event of the calk and the holding plate quest with every death which occurs j , . , r u u » c »u l , t r . J’. who well and favorably known to thebecoming loose thev may be adjusted |by any other than the most natural agement will be in charge of Herbert Smith, late of Grand s Repository, who is well ana ravoraoiy kho n o
td fit tightly without any trouble. imeans, testified to by*a doctor who tra<fc M an expcrt salesman. There will be accommodation of the highest class for about 300 horses, and the build-

The Calk-Holders, and the"present lax methods, by which jng will be constructed of brick and heated by steam, so as to assure the best protection against fire.

The retaining plates for the calks ’ in many cases, enquiries are "burked," 
have a rectangular orifice In the cen- should be put an end to. 
tre through which the upward pro
jecting portion of the calk extends.
The plates are flanged so as to dit the
calk snugly, the inner wall being bev-' ----------- I The Melt Successful, Must Prosperous Mi
eled for a good bearing surface. Editor World: In reference to the Meet lufluenllel District In Cauudu'e West.

Lugs are formed at the end of the Caledon disaster, we are told by pas- We have for sale the choicest s lection of 
retaining, plate, fitting snugly against i «pnt,pr<, on snecial that the train was improved farms yet offered In Saskatche-
the sides of the shoe, and flanges hug , ,Bers on p . ___ ___ wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt-
the shoe from the rear side of the 'going at a terrific speed, some even | lng flgureg . /
plate, so as to hold It firmly in posl- quoting 60 miles an hour. By the Rev. . w . „
tion' ' I Mr. Morris we are told the^ regular IHB U60. W. D6W6M CO., LlIllItBÜ,

was only two miles behind at the 
Now, taking the time that 

I must have elapsed between, the de
parture of thé special from Orange
ville and the arrival and departurs of
the regular, must not the regular train i --------------------------------------------- -----------
iThavn ‘gamëd^n'sneci^^and'to tW™UClŒ’,

[to have so gained otX LA- at 2 p.m. on Sept. 14, 1907, there, will
have put so Short a distance between be offered by public auction two farms, 
them (about three minutes journey) . namely, 160 acres In the Township of 
And yet one - hears of no complaints Uxbridge and 95 acres in the Township 
of reckless speed from the passengers,10f Pickering, 1H miles from Claremont 
of regular’ train! What I would like Station, on C.P.R. ; intending purchasers 

The calk, when inserted In the hold- | to know is, the time the special train may communicate with R. E. Michell, 86
left QrangeviUe, the time of disaster Hamilton-street. Toronto, Ont., or Thos. 
at Caledon and the'distance between Poucher, Auctioneer, Brougham P. O., 
these points; also the time of depar- °nt- ■ ■V
ture and arrlval of regular traln. By -ONE PArRM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
thls method I think you could arrive I gtrp^ Newtonbrook; possession for 
at a fair computation of the speed of lfan plowing. A. Montgomci-y, 2 Givens- 
both trains and determine If It wa6 r street; Toronto 
excessive 1 ■ > 1 ■. • ,...

To an ignoramus like myself it al- n EST FARM IN ETOBICOKE. WITH- ■ 
most seems that the regular must O in ten miles Toronto: excellent or- 
have been crowding the special. An- I chard, brick house. Apply R. Montgom- 
other question: Is It right that one ery, Canada Life, Toronto.

' | train should enter this dangerous I .p —, pnp oat f _ mo ttw-
curve before the line ahead was clear? JT aer excellent state of cultivation,

% William Back. _ 1 jg miles from Toronto market, -■/% miles
200 West Queen-street. from Unlonvllle, on G.T.R.. and half

—- ---------------------------- I mile from P. O.; good bank barn with
stable room for 40 head of cattle and 
nine horses, with box stalls, silo and all 
outbuildings complete; good residence and 
good supply of hard and soft water at 

, house and barn. For further particu- 
Harvest—C.P.R. Will Run Extra liars, apply Robert Canning, Hagerman’s

Corners, Ont.

up. There seems t to be only one 
for this country to do, and that Is 

the example of Ddhmark 
make co-operation the basis and

This Unique Invention,
là an improvement in horseshoes, con
sisting chiefly in the construction and 
arrangement of certain parts, by 
which the shoe calks are -removably 
secured to the shoe and rigidly held 
in their place. The specific objects ot 
the Invention are:

ls|—To overcome the frequent dif
ficulties incident to the wearing parts 
of the calks of a horfeeshoe.

2nd—To secure greater safety and 
protection to the horse, by preventing 
slipping, sliding and falling.

3rd—To overcome the necessity and 
expense of employing expert labor in 

advertised sharpening and changing the shoes.
' I 4th—To provide a calk which may be 

quickly and easily changed! and which 
furnishes perfectly new wearing sur
faces, without removing the shoe and 
without any extra cost.

to! follow 
afid
safeguard of good times.

I

under construction, will be coigfc: now

THE FARMSTEADI
! !' ■

Now for the other fairs. 

Save your fodder.
11 man--j

:

Sher-Jil&ny live stock left Toronto for 
last night. .

should Be
•T**

jVuctlon sales 
on this page.

«

Thomas Redmond sold his prize year
ling Shorthorn for a good figure.

A good corn

thè O. A. C. has one of the best com 
erbps in its history.

I D. F. Keir,

ABERNETHY SASKAT- 
l CHEW AN,

Dixie, Ont.I ' 1
CALEDON DISASTER.

crop; how good it is!

"A VL
*n :

there are bad times in some parts of 
Ontario.

A z
Summer Mud Calk. Rjal Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abern a thy, Bask. 1357911I
... . , ___ .-..ï1 The Board of Directdrs are as fol-

]Lfter all a Well-tilled farm can lows- H. P. Kennedy, President and
a pile qf drouth. . r ' ____ I Managing Director; John A. McCoy,

Thev Madoc, Vice-President; T. M. Higgins, pid.you see the Bissell exhibit. ^neT Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer; T. A. 
are all right. ] Crow (of Crow & Murray), Toronto,

and' William Douglas (of Higgins & The Niagara District Hortlculuiral Dougles) barristers, Toronto. 
Exhibition will be held in bt. Such enterprising methods have been
18£h and 19th. It will be better n, used in bringing the merits of t the 
ever. j Diamond Calk Horseshoe before " the

notice of the public as cannot fail to 
have the effect of largely increasing

curve.i —

I*
1 ^ FARMS FOR SALE.

N.
*

I
• • >The above is an illustration of the 

heel calk, showing calk parallel with 
shoe.

;The Grange Is a growing force In 
Ontario and ought to be felt in the 
province.

George Miller of Brougham reports 
conditions in his vlclnit jfê be good.

~ John bright of Myrtle Is poking for * 
bumper fair at Oshawa this year.

a
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the market reports for live 
revised daily by first-

Ttead 
prices. They are 
class men.m

41 The 'Junction horse market Is grow
ing into shape gradually.

Hogs are too low at country points. 
High price ot (eeds demands more.

The Amerlcan-Abell people had a 
working display of his machinery at 
tlielr works.

(Never was a year when the silo was 
■ ' ftiore in evidence as a useful saver of 
; forage.

john Miller, jr.,of Ashburn has hand
led over 120 sheep this season and 
has over 250 on hand. He is only a 
young farmer, but is a lover of his 
business. '

* Thé prices paid for hogs by the pack- 
'-érs Is a crying shame. It is robbery 
from the farmers. Feed, is too high to 
sell pork for $6.25 now.

\I

It (/GREAT DEMAND FOR H. P. KENNEDY.HARVEST HELP

of the largestWestern Farmers Want Men for Late Mr. Kennedy, who, for many years, has been one 
live stock dealers in Canada, as well as conducting a large retail^ meat 
and provision store in Peterboro. Mr. Kennedy, who has the repu
tation of a shrewd and honorable business man, has been granted the 
patent for the new Diamond Calk Horseshoe, which is on exhibition 
at the Fair Grounds, in the Carriage Building.

h i.' iii

k!
Excursion:l

Although several thousand men have -IT,ARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 
gone west op earlier excursions the Jj gcarboro, 80 acres, more or less, be- 
demand for harvest help still consider- ing parts of Lots 3 and 4, in the second 
ably exceeds the supply, latest ad- [concession, 15 miles from Toronto mar- 
vices from Winnipeg stating the farm- ket, and one mile from street cars, one 
ers everywhere «Are shorthanded. Tie- acre of orchard, stone house, fair out- 

of frost and short crone, buildings, abundance of water. Apply to 
1 Mrs. William Chapman, Highland Creek, 
on the premises.

A

The Holst 
this year.aplte rumors 

there is well-paid work in the field 
for all comers.- OLDA last opportunity 

I for laborers Is offered by the Cana
dian Pacific, which has arranged to

T
"L'ARM FOP. SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 

. , . A Markham, 100 acres, more or less,
run an extra farm laborers' excursion being west half of Lot 27, in the 5th Cen
to Winnipeg, leaving all Ontario eta- cession. Good house, bank barn and other 
tions, east and west, Tuesday, Sept. I outbuildings. Land In good state of cul- 
17. Same conditions will applv as on tivation; well watered. Apply to Wm.

Carruthers, Cashel.

Blighted an
7

THE BISSELL DISK HARROW
,7 N

lA Altho now 
year, there 
of the harv 
an English 
wheat gro’ 
midlands, 
last few da 
the prospec 
are storm-1

W. H. Bunting ,of St. Catharines 
sdys that 'the grape outlook is good. 
People may expect to pay high prices 

Four baskets

lr earlier excursions, going trip $12.00, 
return ..for *18.00 additional, after at ,
least one month’s work harvesting. I THIRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES

spring or tension On set screws, and ______.____
In CAse of any wear between the calk I -ork nri, I XT'OR SALE—2 ONE HUNDRED ACRE
and the shoe, a half turn of the Screw £>very year cacti utic ui ua js farms together or separately .twelve
takes up any stock, and a tight fitting |__ ,, .„ t f 1L- n( e!l1*____ | miles from Toronto Junction, necessary
calk is always ensured. This is one Consumes Ij lub. ui bail buildings, Mimlco Creek flats; one hun-

‘ of the specific points claimed In this I c-v- dred for reht, If not sold. Apply 61 York-
I invention. | Science Says. I ville-avenue»

— More than a pound a-

BUILT for BUSINESS. Known among far
mer. at the BEST DISK ON THE MARKET, 
because It haa THE CAPACITY, 1 HE 
KNACK. TH* GET THERE which other 
Disks lack. '1 ry the Bissell on Summer Fal
lows, Stubble Fields, a/ter harvest, Fail Vfrhsat 
ground, Sad or at any hard job. Full parti
culars free. Address

Diamond Calk Horseshoe.I Ifor peaches this year, 
of yellow peaches sold in Toronto to?

f°r $10. I heard of one also selling ^be sale of these goods, and eonset j 
$2.75. ____ quently, to largely enhance their re-

B. Sherrington of Walkerton, the 'R’^*tiOIV - . th
^^■F;.„,an enthusiast in the development The above ft a correct view of the 
Æ ot the co-operative fruit shipping so- complete Diamond Calk^ Horseshoe,

cletles, has sold the whole of that so- ^''retaimnw anfi ^et serew-
riety's output to an English firm at a horse knows
lomething that Is going to t to his cost what a heavy item of ex-

pense is involved in horseshoes and 
horseshoein-g. Every man ""who owns 
a horse knows the punishment inflict-

' ’r The Complete11,>

T. E. BISSELL,
DEPT. P,

WILL BXHIBIT AT TORONTO, LONDON AND OTTAWA FAIRSr Sizes for 3.4 
and 4 horses ELOnrONT.

LOO:625growers nearly $3 a barrel. .Ijidivi 
buyers will please.sit up and'take 
tlce.

w m riflve oca Guelnh is ed on^horsêô* feet by the continual Diamond Calks
4 \-?. y! S,0 A:* °; , renewal of shoes-tearing off old shoes •

about closing UI?.. a .^er^ 8UGtC » and hammering on new- ones Every
seasons work with the departments man who OWI>s a horse knows that ■ tion to ordinary horseshoes; those for 
draining operations on the^ n a.r o tender feet js- one of the . most serious | heavy draught or work horses being 
farms. He has found that the 0™\. * troubles which a horse is subject to. , tnade of heavier steel than those for 
appreciated, and that the demand ior Every man who owijs a horse knows driving or road horses. Nail holes and 
assistance id likely to be great nexv xvhat it is to experience the vexatious 1 holes for set screws are drilled in each 
year. Already they have to turn down de[ays Qf the blacksmith shop, when 
applications. He was at Donlands 0tber horses are ahead of yours and 
Ifiarm th|s week, completing the sur
vey for a swamp field there.

A GRANGE BANQUET.

The Plain Horse Shoes.w ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Marystyurgh, large house, bam 

sheds and drive-house
180 TThe plain horseshoes used with the

made In eight I month. _______ _ ___ _ _______ This Is one of
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and In 
high , cultivation. Will be sold en bloc 
or In two sections, 140 acres and 40 acres, 

| with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. E. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or U. W. Acker
man, Belleville, Ont.

are
sizes. , They are similar in construe- MAYBEE, WILSON SBALLJust as well to have it pure.

Your grocer will tell 
L you there’s nothing 

purer than

9JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

it U: «i'S Live Stock Commission Dealers, rnnnuTn 
Western Cattle Market, I UnU™ IU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.

months

Â Stalls 4. è. 67. 68, 75. 77 St.
Lawrence Mamet. with “

Phone Mein SUS. Stshoe, ready for putting on.
Advantages to Farmers, Delivery 

Horses, Etc.

All kinds of cattle oought and sold on 
commission. '* •

Farmers' shipments a specialty. .
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly market 
report. •

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by Jl. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto.' Correspondence 
solicited.

generally
Dysentery
» tendency

When t« 
this way aj 
natural di 
constipât id 
to use, ad 
Extract 
remedy i« 

„ been used 
ing the pa| 

Whenyj 
you grit itj 
gists will 
stitute or.

i l your time is valuable.
The Diamond Calk, is designed to

FARM TOPENT. >wm
M. P. MALL0INThe Diamond 

made a perfect fit to the horse’s foot, I 
the calks coming under the heel, and 
all danger of over-reaching is avoided. 
There is no need of having shoes put 
in the fire to sharpen the calks. You I 
can buy the calks by the dozen and 
re-sharpen your horse at any time at 
your own convenience.

Calk Horseshoe is
«T, OR RF.NT—UNSURPA SSF.D GRAIN 
’ and dai"y farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never far
ing spring creek. Armstrong* & Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

^ ■

Wholesale Feeltry ied Dama Mtrehn!
88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO. ., 

Telephoae, Main 3171.

,?<• kTableThe Whlthy TTnlon Grange, at the 
town line, will have a social meeting 
next Wednesday evening, when a 
good time and discussion is expected.

Dearth in English Honey.
A considerable increase in the price1 

of English honey is probable this sea
son, owing to the bad weather in Wilt-1 
shire, Berkshire and Hampshire, the 
principal
Storms have killed many suitable hi os- ! 
soirià, thus preventing the bees from ■ 
picking up (ne nectar In anything like
tfe quantities of previous years, lPt shoeing, 4 New Shoes....,

A : large uoney-storer. interviewed Changing, 4 Removals.........
by one of the English papers, said that 2nd •• 4 Now Shoes....
the Knglish honey' season this year , 4 Removals ....
was a disappointing one,- and the pub- 3rd •• 4 New Shoes...
lie would have to buy either Chilean, •* 4 Removals.. .'.
Dish or Italian honey to obtain it at a 4th “ 4 New Shoes...
reasonable price. . English honey will “ 4 Removals......
be very dear., and some of the leading 5th 4 ‘Nëw Shoes...
firme have already been ctimneUed to “ 4 Removals ....
raise the price of it twopence per 6th “ \4 Shoes ..
pound. The supply of'English honey “ VRemovals ....
lg, genrirallv speaking, somewhat lim
ited/ à#d that_is the reason 'w-hv so*
Riany.jQrtns prefer to stock French and I 

varieties.
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(8 VOUB FARM FOR SALE? *'* ■ ' -,
The Steel Calk. ONTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 

V_7 cialist, has buyers for.well-improved 
farms. Call 'or write. W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelalde-street East.

PLDDY BROS,ROWELL & CO.Comparison of the Cost of the Diamond Calk Horseshoe With the Old Way
of Sh oeing. X

FOR AN ORDINARY SEASON covering a period of Six MonthV-from 
Nov. 1st to May 1st, when Shoes would be re-set with the old style every two 
weeks.

-5 ROYAL SCOTT Tmp.-in-Dami.
Aged 4 Tears.

That great stotik-getter of .first-class 
ihorthorns is for sale cheap. He has 
proved a most successful Sire—produc
ing a majority of heifers of the low- 
down, right kind •

My only reason for yelling is that I 
have to have another- bull ; for the 
young stock.

His mother. Imported Duchess Anne 
11th, Is the greatest milker th Arthur 
•Tohriston'e herd.

- First-con,ei‘ gets this noted bull of 
this great milking family, 
young bulls of Royal Bryce (Imp) 
and Royal Scott, are, for sale—ready 
for service. Also a few çhôlçe heifers.

Telephone and telegraph , -1 
Greenwood.

-LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef» Etc*
Offices: 35~37 Jarvis St

ISLAND FOR SALE.

AUCTIONEERScounties.honey-making HORSES FOR SALE.
I 25-1I WITH DIAMOND CALK SHOE. 

4 New Shoes ...
. $1 60 1 .Removal .. .

69 :'
. 1 60 j Resetting Shoes 60c and 1 doz.

60 1 New Calks 60c................................
.. 1 60 t Removal ........................ ............... ..

OLD STYLE. LYDESD ALES—SIR BLUCHER, A 
Vv Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (Imp.), 
2-year-old filly, for sale right. F. M. 
Chapman, Audley. Opt.

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

$4

1 Miasjr
1 writes '• 

Extract 
found it itYORKSHIRE HOGS. Y SLAND FÇR SALE-IN GEORGIAJf 

-L Bay. Contains' tv/elvc and four-fifth# 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply

80
. 1 60 ]1 doz. New Calks 60c and

Resetting 60c .................. .
1 60 • Removals ...............................

60 “ ................................
. 1 60 ,1 doz. New Calks 60c and 

60 Resetting 60c ..
------ ! Removals ..
$13 20 “ ......

r» ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
AJ sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific ; write for prices. J. a 
Lpwther, Donlands.

WYCHWOOD P.O.. Ont.Two60 1 to Box 133. Orillia.
256 would no 

house.” 
Manufi

HAY WANTED.
n'E HAVE A STOCK OF OVER L500 
> * to choose from, and have a fine lot
of . specially selected voung males and XX/ANTED TO RENT—FARM ABOUT 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. T> 50 acres, with option to buv must 
Glenavy Co.. Lhnited. Box 30 Da vis ville, have good pasture. Dwelling unnecessary
Glenavy Farm, EgUnton-avenue East. - I if.it has good barn. Apply Box 87, World, dress Box 74, Burk’s Falls, Ont.

FARMS WANTED.. .... 1
VVANTED - FARMERS TO/«ROTE 
’ ’ lowest prices on one or flyfxar loads 
of No. 1 hay. and on one or five care of 
No. 1 oats, at' their station. T.O.B. AOr'

JOHN E. DISNEY,
Gi*enwood. 

26 miles east of Toronto.I $7 60
*
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ECOR-D STOCK SHOW 14 CARS RT CITY Ï1RBS
amongst fhTmany visitors at the cat-

tlJoTephestone of Salntfleld, who is 
exhibiting 5 fat cattle at the exhibi
tion. was successful in winning four 
prises, h3 seconds, 1 third. and 1 fourth, 
which is certainly creditable, consid
ering what he had to go up against. 

New Horse Exchange.
The Union Stock Yards Company 

advertise to-day for the first time on 
the farm and live stock page their 
commodious building, now in course 
of erection to be known as the Union 
Stock Yards Horse Exchange. It will
be, when completed, equal to. if not
superior, to any building of the kind 
on the continent, capable of accom
modating over 300 horses. James Her
bert Smith, brother of Walter Har- 
land Smith, will be the manager. Mr.

well and favorably

—

Saturday Savings
JL

:
; •

jhe Canadian National Had More and Better Animals Than Ever 

Before—The Horses Were the Best Ever—The Jerseys a 

Feature—Implement Men Should Be There.
A Letter Box Speclnl

71 only Letter 
lii 1 ' ' î Box Plate*.

Berlin bronze 
finis by— prê
tent* a neat 
appe arençe ; 

—i—jt— ~ ■. your front. 1*
’■hot complete- without one. rWular 

good ,20c value, Saturday special, 
they

1» the one we 
«ell. It le . 
known ae the 
Red Devil 
Glees Culler, 
has *lx extra 

glass cutting wheels, contained in 
hollow Handle. making seven glass 
cutters in one, good 40c value. Sat
urday you can have one for 

Twenty-Ore Cent*

Few Good Ones Sold at fair 
Prices—Hogs, Sheep and 

Lambs Easy,

An l)n initially Dry August 1 A Splendid 
Glass CutterB SB

________  . by an unusually wet
September. Bet terre- 
pair and replace that 
worn out roofing at 

■sibnce. Rueelll'e»eph-
1 tfisîSS tbeb£t '

roofing for the most 
reasonable price on sale to-day. 
Quickly and easily applied by any
one. and the cost per hundred square 
feet for all materials supplied Is 
as follows Extra heavy grade,- $3;

grade, $2.60; standard grade. 
Two Dollars.

presented, but quality was slightly 
below the best, but above the average. 
Guy Carr of Quebec had a good dis-- 
play of Guernseys.

Other beef breeds, as the H erefordt, 
the Polled Angus and Galloway, were 
fairly well represented. In Herefords 
the numbers were slightly In excess 
of last year’s exhibit.

In fat and grad eg. the showing was 
fair. Leask of Gréenbank was on 
hand with a string,, as usual.

The Canadian National Exhibition 
(for such it truly it), has about closed 
another year of Its history. From the 

I egrlculturtst’s standpoint it Is a big- 
I . ger success than ever, and the most 

pangulne expectations have been over
reached. The display of horses, sheep 
gjn) swine has been of the best order. 
Competition, keen as it Is, causes no 

to lose heart, and breeders from 
for and near, even from across the 
boundary, are eager to stake their 

against their fellows from

LETTER?,

Receipts of live stock at the city 1
market, as reported by the railways 
since Tuesday, were 84 carloads, com
posed of 1228 cattle, 666 hogs, 2232 
sheep and lambs, 226 calves. The qual
ity of fàt cattle was another repeti
tion of what has been coming on the 
market for a month past, only dealers 
say that there are fewer of the best 
class coining.

Trade was good for a few of tne 
best lots, and loads, which were soon 
picked up, but dull and slow at lower 
prices for the common and Inferior

good cattle would have sold. 1 “ ., balance<i in the new Franco-
Exporters. Canadian treaty. It la believed that con-

Few, if any, export cattle were on alderabie • concessions have been made 
sale, but had there been some of goo'1 ln the rate whereat Canadian cattle and 
quality they would have found a fair sheep may enter French markets, 
market. Some of the heaviest of the 
butchers’ cattle wer&yéaid to have been 
bought at $4.50 to <4.86 per cwt.

Hogs of All Colors. Butchers.
The presence of some ^Hampshire The best butchers oftered-and they 

hogs brought many funny remarks were none too good—sold at 
and enquiries from ones who had not 84.50, with a few Picked belt 
heard of this breed. They are a black $4:60 to $4.75; medium *3.60 to v4, com 
hog, with a whte band around their mon $ 3to $3.60; sows $2 to $4 per cwt., 
body at the shoulders. It is claimed cannerp-4J.26 to $1.75 per cwt. 
that they are a grass hog. Feeders and Stockera.

As usual the bacon type was In Harry Murby, who has returned 
prominence. Great Yorkshires. Berk- fTOm an extended holiday, and reaay 
shires and Tam worths snoozed away for business, reports the class of canie 
their time between meals. being offered generally of an undeeir-

D. C. Flatt has a fine display of aWc cjaa8. Mr. Murby reported nav- 
Yorfcs. Durham & Teasdale in Berk- ing handled about 100 cattle to-day, 
shires carried off the bulk of the 8teers weighing 800 to 1000 pounds eac 
’awards. The quiet Chester White at |2.50 to y*3.50 per cwt.; stackers or 
was there in a few pens, while Cooper fair quality at $2.50 to $3.25; and in-;
& Nephews had a few of the large fèr|or classes around $2 per cwt., and 
English black pigs present. SOme of the worst quality eastern

cattle were almost unsaleable at any 
price. Mr. Murby stated that he couid 
do with a few lots of good quality 
steers, weighing from 800 to 900 pounds 
each.

go at
: Fifteen Cent* Each. A Saving iu Smooth

18 only han- 
Smooth*0

) EErW-
J tern», have 

—- v exits heavy
- cutting Iron

2-ln. wide. -

It’* Very Convenient
having one of these 
good night latches 
on vour front door. 
Just 36 of them, 

i They aro superior 
1 good*. made oy the 
1 well known Wilier 

task Ce., ere japan 
I finished, bra*» boll, 

strong eprlng and 
Bated fiat steel \

'■ ':

■ .
heavy

, A Chance in Choppers
"'■* No household

Is completeun- 
less It contains 
a first-class
choWfirô
**v

one The Sheep Pens.
Exceptional interest attached to the 

sheep pens this year, on account of 
the big display of sheep of all breeds 
made by Copper & Nephews of,Eng
land. The pens were too small to hold 
all the exhibits.

The Hampshlres seem to be grpwlng 
ln popularity of late.

Robert Miller' sold all his Importa
tion of these before the fair.

The Cots wolds, the Shropshlres, the 
Oxfords, and Lincolns were strong. 
Several pens of Dorsets were shown, 
but some of these would have been 
better at home, at least so far as the 
good of the breed’s reputation Is con-

Smlth, ■ being so 
known to the trade ln Canada prac
tically Insures the success of the un
dertaking.

I
I-j

Judgments 
all parts.

1 Over one hundred horses could not 
find stable room at the grounds. The 

full. to overflowing ân-1

Vo plane If 9 Inches long, a first-class 
tool in every respect, gport regular 
value at $2.00. cut priced for fast 
selling on Saturday at

have two nickel p 
keys, for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cant».
CANADIAN CATTLE

FOR FRENCH MARKET pper. The 
Ing one ef

fect* i* «imply
marvellous. If 
you are lack
ing in this de
tail, here is a 
chance .to 
make good. 

■ We place on 
^ sale 72 only 

food choppers, 
fyottr choice of 
the best two

r;
f other pens were
■ cows, pigs and sheep found improvls- 

ed accommodation in sheds and tents.
Dr. Rutherford, V.S., of Ottawa was 

l present at various times, and remark
s'* ed that the display of horseflesh was 
| the best he had seen ln America. Es- 

I peclalfy ln the thorobred class and In 
the roadster and carriage horses, was 

I ths prowess of Canadian farms well cerned. 
‘ established.

F The sales of several breeding stables 
I in the past haVfe had their effect upon 

the style" of the average country driv
er. The quality Is getting better gen
erally.
/In the cattle exhibits the great mass 

of the people still admire the noble 
> Shorthôrn, which combines grace and 

utility In such perfect harmony- The 
Judging ring was crowded with spec
tators during this exhibit, while plen
ty of room could be secured when 
the other breeds made their appear- 

Mr. A. T. Gordon of Scotland

A Dollar Slxty-nlneKalaomiue Hour Kitchen
or any other room -when 
the cost is such a trifle a* 
the chance affords, sou 
packages of. prepared Kal- 
somlne. in color* — sky 

terra cotta,
6 blue. fawn, and 

Others, suitable for the 
wall* of halts, kitchens, 
dining rooms, bedrooms, 
etc.; Is ready for immediate 
use by the addition of either 
hot or cold water ; wHl not 
peel off. Regular 2.* per 
package. Cut price for 
Saturday’s selling at
Two for Twontjr-flvo 

Conta.

-----1.000 lb*, of

| SW.er,|
clear thin sheets, suitable for any 

work, regular value per 
20c, Saturday special, you

bBS pinkb
kind or 
pound at 
can have

Two Pound» for a QuarterSi ■ BERKSHIRES BRING SS1Q 
DURHAM'S FIRSI SHE

leading American makes, cute meat 
or nnv kind of food, splendid $125 vtiu£ priced for fast selling on Sat
urday at A Snap in Mecliliilfits’ looia

Stock-taking In our Machinists'
Tool Department ha* 
brought to our notice 

odd lot of machin
ists* spring divid
ers and Inside and 
outalde caliper a.

Dividers are 
in size* from

Mlnety-aight Cents,

“Semi Up Five Gallons*’
I

HflNBE ?
.

I . of "Golden Light 
Oil le an order 
we receive 
men y ti me a 
every day. The 
proof of the oil 
la In the burn
ing of It and the 
fact that those 
people who 
buy some of it always buy more 
of it. is the best recommenda
tion we can offer for it.' Delivered 
in five-gallon lots to all parts of the 
city and suburbs. Sold only by the 
Ruselll Hardware Co.

I
Ve - ICanadians Bid Lively—Severa 

Americans Present—Good 
.* Accommodations. .

Doe. Llield 
Veneer. It

Things
stain*, dirt 

and dullness. and leaves a be»uttfu11y and 
durable glossy finish on all kind* of furni
ture. It 1* really marvellous, regular good 
value per bottle at 25c. Saturday, special 
the price is only

i-tMakes Old Spring
assarted.. ..
jtt inch to « inches.
Seme have spring hut, 
others have solid nut. 
Spring Calliper» 
have spring and solid 

nut, sizes range from 214 to 6 ln 
regular prices would range up 
$1, Saturday you can take your 
choice from the lot, each, at 

Fifty-nine Conte.

If;
btion, will be com- 
omplete" building of 
stabling and hand- 
lay siding is on the 
[hewing horses will 

The man-

pV/y

jM «pce. . . „ ...................... . .
was the judge. He Is quite a young 

■ man: has a military bearing with an 
appearance that points to England 
rather than Scotland. Enquiry elicits 
the fact that he has served two years 
in the army In ,
would be phenomenal if his awards .n Fruits and Vegetables,
the cattle ring were indisputable. They But farmers are hot all stockmen, 
were not. Following the work last The fruit an(j vegetable growers were 
year bÿ Mr. Duthie, he had a hard y pleasant In the new building,
row. But he was careful, painstak- tbe hort|Culutral hall. The evidences " Milkers and Springers,
ing and conscientious. ■ ' of the late season, the backward A large number was offered. Trade

Considerable feeling seemed to be st)rlng and the dry weather were waa fa,r for a few exraordlnary good 
evinced upon his placing of the rib- clearly read ln the small and late ■ ^ prlces from $40 to $50 each,
bons In the aged bull class. In this ' frults Usually Toronto Exhibition wlth one at $60; but the common and
class, as in others, opinions differ, an t flnds tbe Clapps Favorite pear too far lredlum COW8 were slow sale at $25 to 
with the importation of Judges It | rlpened t0 show well, but this year -j- each and several were reported
inilst be expected that conflicting on]y a few specimens were ripe enough unsold at the close of the market,
standards of Shorthorn style will AP- t0 look tempting to the people. Veal Calves,
pear. However, on the whole, he Was , Apples were small ln size and not adg wag good considering the
fairly satisfactory. 1 extra well colored* i mioiitv offered. Prices ranged from Î3Referring to the condition of our cat- Grapes> pears and plums were poor- £U ty t A choice new milk fed
tie here, as compared with t»^..o d er than U8Ual. Peaches were a sorry * P® > worth more money, 
country shows he informed The World ,ook|ng ,ot generally, and to be. told calt wo 8h and Lambs, 
that the quality was Just as Rood, but that four baskets sold yesterday for to heavy receipts, prices wer,
he deemed the animals were not fitted brought our visions of preserved ° yp"xnort ewes sold at
in such high condition here * they fo an end. , , to ,4°40 per cwt" picked butcher
were there. W. G. Pettit & Sons are The features of the fruit display *4.2a to *4.4 P ld t <5 to
to be congratulated upon winning the wgre the genera, collections and the sheep IS per cwt.. lamDs soia
grand championship on their aged exhjbjts of boxed fruit!/ In the lat- P**" cwt.
bull, Prime Favorite (imp.), bred by ter there were four exhibits, all good.
W. S. Marr of Scotland. A. E. Mead- xmmam Armstrong of Queenston had The run . .

of Port Hope will feel like stay- t attractive one near the north smallest of the year thus far_.
ing with the fair now. as his 2-year- d ™° hUe thla frult farm had single Harris reported prices unchanged 
old bull. Challenge Plate, by Sailor, “ntr|’es nearly all other depart- | $6.25 for selects, and $6 for Hghte and 
Champion, carried off first honors-- j mentg gut he was ruled out of a ( fats, with the prospect of st 1

Thomas Redmond of MtUbrook ought jze ln tbe collection because a few prices this coming week,
to feel highly honored with the repu- ^.ultg were incorrectly designated. Representative Sales,
tation sustained by his het-d bull. Sail- First prize went to the St. Cathar- Maybèe, Wilson & Hall sold. 18 cat
hr Champion, In the prize-winning lnes ‘ Horticultural Society, and was tie, 120 lbs, ^8,Kcatt'e/rt 2^
stock at the exhibition. t u b T G Bunting, B.S.A., of $4.85; 18 heifers. 1100Jb®> J4"60’,,2?*

John Miller, Jr.. Ashbum, a scion of ^hat ,ace It was a credit to the fers, 1125, lbs, $4.10; 20 heifers, 1150 lbs,
the Miller and Davidson famMes of graduate, as well as to the so- $4.10.
Pickering, made a successful exhibit ^ Next prlze waB secured by the All of the above were Northwest

. Kyle Bros., John Gardhouse & Sons, Catharines Cold Storage Co., by cattle from Russell. Manitoba Belle of Balham XVI (Imn I 19C5 -Watts, «Drydens White Edward^ Thompson, president. The Three butchers 1000 lbs. b*4^erV* to G^CouTcil îlîinob P'): . “ . 1^)0
lldtt, Amos, Talbot. Hastings Good th,rd went to the Granthanr Fruit butchers, IKK) ^s $3.95 8 butchers, Com ton Bertle (ltpp )i 1906, to L.
fellow Bros., Smith, Parkinson, Wat- QrowerF selected by F. G. Stewart U00 lbs. $3.85; 20 butchers, 10<W lb*. E M Mllllken .............  $65
son and others were exhibitors . Homer „ , . 63 65; 20 butchers, 82, lbs $2.70, Compton Grace (imp ), 2906, to P.

Next in importance ^ * Directors Praised. , butchers, 850 lbs, $2.85, 11 «ows^ l McLaren, Hlllsburg ............................. $65
ecys. There was the biggest lexhiblt Th@ frultmen generally were en- lgs. $3.90; 1 sPrl"Ker $6n,;.3a,m i^ p-L0 Doctor’s Manor Ladv, 1906, to Mr.
present in the history ot the fair. thugla9tic over the new building, and each: 1 milker $49; 5 rnllkers|43eac^ Kalon- Glen Allen..............
And they were good ones Bull & Son. ^ the dlrectors unstlntlngly. , This firm sold 7 loads of Northwest Dcctor,s May Burton> 1906> to w. T,
of Brampton, claimed to have had tho P@xt year they prophesy a bigger dis- cattle, from Russell, Man., and shippel Hall South Qoj-e...............
bpst herd of exhibition /eraeys play of fruit. 42 loads of export thru cattle from Dpc^g M B. II., 1906, to Col. Me-
sent to one show In Canada About . v McNeill of Ottawa jcompll- the Northwest, cattle that were fed and e wen. Wee ton ..........
head were from their staples, l niente(j the exhibitors on the greatN watered at the Junction market ear y Another sister, to J. Burr, Owen
they certainly carried off many prize*. ,n box packing. The ln the week. These were going via Sound ........
Duncan of Dorwick. of ^arora ra , . - judging this year was no easy Baltimore. > One January sow of Compton breed-
Porter of Carleton West. Ball of Qu.- which the fruit department McDonald & Maybee sold: 13 but- , to William Thomas, Oak
bee, and'William Mackenzie of the o*e credit. ' chers. 960 lbs, at $4; 11 butchers 1090 Rld ........................................................
Toronto Railway Co., were the other deserve ^ Da|ry Exhibit8, ..............................
exhibitors. The dairy building was a drawing

feature' for the fair. All dairy Pro- 
and machinery were well re-

A record In Berkshire sales was made 
at Islington yesterday. W. H. Durham, 
whose herd had such success at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, and 
whose United States sale made such 
a- big average last fall, held tils first 
sale ln Canada, and the results are so 
gratifying that he talks of making 
semi-annual sales of high-class, well- 
bred Berkshlres for the benefit of the 
trade in Ontario. Col. J. K. McEwen, 
the popular auctioneer from Weston, 
handled the sale, and he Is to be con
gratulated upon the prices obtained.

The feature of the sale was the brisk 
bidding from Americans present, and 
the sale of the beautiful imported yearl
ing boar, Quality Jdm, a straight Sally- 
bred pig, to Messrs. Thomson and Stick- 
ney of Woodstock, where he will re
place the noted sire, Folegate Doctor. 
The highest-priced female went to G. 
G. Council of Vanda.Ua, Illinois. He 
paid $200 for Belle of Balhom XVI. (Im
ported). Other gentlemen present from 
the other side were W. F. Mleriman of 
Willtainsville, Ill,, and L. E. Frost of- 
Springfield, Ill. The former ws an 
auctioneer, and did good work in as- 

Mr. sisting. They all contributed much to 
the success of the sale, ;

Visitors were met at the Lambton 
cars and at the C.P.R. and driven to 
the farm, where everything Was ar
ranged for convenience arid expedition. 
The stock was all in good shape, and 
the animals thrifty and well-cared for.

The following is the list of purchases 
made, the Compton sows and the get 
of Baron Kitchener taking the lead; 
Wandsworth Princess (imp.), 1906, to 

Albert Smith, Ruscomb, Ont. ......$95

to.
Nineteen Conte. I. J ■

I •
I ■

Cut-Priced PaperliaiielncOiitfltShorses, 
ably known to the 
rses, and the build-

o'
Have You an Aueular Bit stock 

âs illustrat
ed 1 This , 
tool, is used u 
In eennec- 
tlon with 
brace and' 
bit for boring ; 
in places 
where the

brace and bit alone could not be 
used; can be varied from a straight 
line to angle, as Illustrated. Having, 
this tool renders unnecessary .the 
buying of a-Corner brace. Which is 
a bulky, cumbersome tool. This bit 
stock ie good 12.00 value. Satur- 
day we specially price It at 

A Dollar Fopty-elrht

South Africa. It No Kjitchen is Complete
without one. 24 only, 
ball bearing Kitchen 
Grin 'stones, fast cut
ting and well mount
ed as illustrated,have 
damp to secure to 
table, an indispens
able article in any 
well equipped kitch
en. Specie lly cut- 
priced for Saturday's 
selling at

Ninety-eight 
Cents.______

A Brightly Righted Hallway
g Is attractive and makes a
I good impression on your
» ■ caUers. why not take ad-

vantage of this offer.
MEm 2-5 only Mall fixtures es ill-
J I uatrated, complete with
/ \ pretty crystal globe, epeci-
f___  X nUr good $2.00 value, cut

«TdèW I priced for Saturday's eelllng

IV I
'y

w I

L ;

miitar price : — 7-piece spliced

_ 25c for 18c t Se*Dft Rollers* 1
and' 2 inches wide, oval and flat 
faces. r*g. 25c. for ISe 1 Nw L«y- 
Ing Brushes, reg 35c, for Sic » a 
dollar-sixty outfit for ,

Nlnety-Flwe Cents

An

1
! A.Good Brace, at a Bargain

/gdSSQtx 24 only of - \
Ir^ni the famousL 1 B.Ve,,e

II Brace», similar jN|™sFa-'
16-Inch polished rfteel sweep, chucks 
contain alligator Jaws, holding 
round or equate shanky bits, mak
ing it a first-class mechanic e tool, 
good $1.50 "value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar jyineteen.

'

I t

, to the ex
it cel lent 

economy 
and con
venience 
of Dry

Paste. Is ready for, immediate use

day’s selling at
Three Pounds for a Quarter

l Paste users 
\ getting wise

i Hogs. ^
of hogs this week1 was the

)
'A at

A Dollar Fifty-nineowe

1 Get One of These Guns „I Ir--y If you happen 
to need a' cen
tre head plane 
here Is a
chance to se
cure one at '» 
bargain , 48". 
only t’entre 

Head Planes, first-class dependable 
tools, cut priced for selling oil Sat- . -,
urday as follow» :—3-16, >4 and o-18, 
special at 48c| %, 7-16 and 14, «pq- - 
ctal at 56e| H, .% and %, special at 
etc.

/
* 5 A Saving in 

Fancy Wood 
1 Planes

«

TImt’fi'Jnst What It Does
--------- -----------—| Makes softwood

floors look like fine 
I hardwood. It arte»

' _------■— with a beautiful
■ lustre, and retains 

OPT H s-lts brilliancy 
i through wear and
PPPi tear rlrhtdown to
y** \ VxXVvA/v the wood. Discard 
Ph I. your old unsightly
» ' carpet» and give
* Ar^Qr\êt \\\ your floor a coat of 
rfwsssUsfc-wwi Jap-a-lse. Comes 

in 12 Colors and ie

M b?ce^Ui#^ÆU^;. 

have walnut stock., pistol grip 
tension rib and rebounding
In 10. 12 and 10 gauges, good regu
lar $9.00 value specially cut priced 
for Saturday's sel'lng at

Six Dollar» end Eighty-Nina 
Cent*

i, ex- 
locks,

I
-Every Carpenter Needs One

The Gem fold
ing Mitre Ben. as
tttuftrated, occu
pies very small.

L space In tool che.- t
b or banket. Is fitted 
F with steel guides,' 

whk-h are abso
lutely true, ie very easlly and qulck- 
ly adjusted. Is adapted to any size 
or style Of hand or back JeJLH'1er $2;00 value. Cut-priced for Sat
urday at ; , „

I
v........630 10,66012 gange 

1 Clay's - 
Grand Friz 
Imply 
Shells.
Can he need 

for black or smokeless powders, gut 
up 100 in a box; regular good i5c 
value: specially priced, per box, on 
Saturday at

■ i A Special In s 
) Empty Shells ]..............685

priced per can upwards from 
Twenty Cent».

........................635 1\

..........640ie of the largest 
large, retail meat 
io has ihe repu- <■ 
t>een granted, the 

is on exhibition_J
This is 
our 
Quean 
Clfy 
re«dy

, mixed
Paint can be used for Interior work,

Indian red. We sell this paint in Vi 
gallons, at 40c; quarts at

Twtnty Qvd Cents

\: Mil more. >
McDonald & Maybee sold: 13 but

chers. 960 lbs, at 64; 11 butchers 1030 .......................................................
lbs, 64; 10 butchers. HO H>s, 63.25; !•*. Another sister, to R. Vance ________
butchers, 1300 lbs, 64.25; 15 butchers. !Ano,ther sister, to L. E. Morgan, MÎ1-
1180 lbs, 64.50; 9 butchers, 900 lbs, 63; j liken ................................... ..........................
10 butchers, 920 lbs. 64; 14 butchers, j Compton Myrtle March, 1907, to Leo
930 lbs, 62.45; 14 butchers, 1100 IBs, 63.50; i chart ............................................... ...........  640
i r. h,,t„hor=t 1000 lbs. 64: 13 butchers,(

Ready Mixed
\ Paint 76c GallonFifty-nine Cents630

$30 A Dollar Forty-eight.A Revolver Bargain
Uonly Rovolvers.the - 
well-known Smith * 
Wesson pattern, 
automatic ejector, ae 
Illustrated. 32 cal
ibre. centre tire, a 
splendidly finished 
weapon, good $1.00 
rallie. Saturday we 
make the price

Two Dollar* end Ninety-eight Cents

f
625 A Deal lit DividersOther Cattle.

The Holsteins made a fair showing 
Ayrshtres were largely re-

Î74 only, 
Carpenters" 
Win*
Diviners, as
illustrated, 
a leading 
American 
make, first- f 
class nails- ’

factory tools, ' specially cut-priced 
for Saturday’s selling as follows 
6 inch, ie«?i 6 inch, 21ct 7 Inch, 23«i ■ 
8 inch, Wei 10 inch, 83ci 12 Inch,

ducts, 
presented. 930 lbs, 62.45; 14 butchers, 1100 IBs, j Chart ............................................... .

15 butchers, 1000 lbs, 64; 13 butchers,!sister, to J. Wallace, Renfrew 
. . H30 lbs, 63.60; 16 butchers, 860 lbs. $4; sister, to H. Reid, Mimosa ....

ed. quality and yield have détériorât-j ^ butchers, 1030 lbs, 64; 13 butchers. Five sows. April Utter, to various
______  ed and farmers are faced with' a heavyi n40 lbg- $4; io butchers, 930 lbs, $4.50: buyers, for .................................  _ *75

Blighted end SW» =«.'«" «TO. ™,r. „„end„«r, ,c, ,.b.r, .. the ™;. Vhetchee., «JW. V: 15

the Fens. chines cannot be used amongst tn | butcbers 750 lbs, 62.45; 20 butchers. Three March boars (Tory), to differ-
.=55*

there is no immediate prospect ^ gQ glow,y | ]bR- $4; 5 milch cows. 637; 2 milch cows, Messrs. Thomson and Sflckney,
___ becoming generq.1, say Harvesting was commenced in the $35; l milch cow, $60. Woodstock ........
correspondent, In the great LincolnshireS fens yesterday on>a num- James Corbett sold 34 butchers. 1010 Thus a good ave[aFe for the pl^was 
correspo eastern bev"of farms, but the outlook continu- lbs. each, at $4.37 1-2; 20 butchers 1000 secured being a for Berkshire

, the ed very unsettled, and in some cases lbs. each, at $3.80; 5 butchers. 880 lbs. sales In Ontario fer time lhe
midlands. The drenching rains 6f the edjery^u^ st’opped by rain. The each< at ,3.60; 9 butchers. 1000 lbs. average price will stand about $,5.

sarsr^saasrs s sæjœ E B -,-k Sè r»; ssrrîæ-t!sssæt.Pearance of having been rolled. The $3,»5 4fi butchëm 1010 Jbs. WiiJ Sept. 7, leaving Toronto at 2 p.m.. re
potatoes are suffering seriously from $4, 3 outc” h -n. turninc to the citv at 8.15 p.m. Roundthe continued wet, and in many cases 0 s 63.70 ^Ing to^he cUy^ gQes ,nt0
are badly blighted. .........................Mbs' Tat 63 25;' 4 Stockers. 900 efl'ect Monday, Sept. 9.

In the districts around Nottingham ]hs each llt $3; 2 mlikers. 6« each. ———_ . wm
and Newark harvest operations com- E Puddy bought for Puddv Bros. Halifax City Benefit* .by WU .
menced in earnest yesterday, the chief 209 ,amhs at 65.85 per cwt.; 150 hogs The will of the late James Hart of
crops ready being oats and peas Bar- at $g,15 per cwt. f.o.b. cars at country Halifax was probated in Toronto yes

. , , . ley and wheat are rapidly coming to )nts; 46 calves at 64 to 65.50 per terday. Property, Including real estate
It is very seldom during the summer maturity and -will "be ready for cut- and bank stocks, amounting to $452,-

months that most people are not troubled ting at the end of the prescrit week weslov Dunn .bought 600 -lambs at 282.43, is divided among U, legatees,
the bowels ” From a number of enquiries made 50 cwt.; ?50 sheep at $4.40 per while $10,000 goes to the Y. M. C A.

with “looseness of the bowels among the chief farmers in the coun- 75 calves at 67 each. at Halifax, and $10,000 to the City_ of
Sometimes it only goes tlmt far, but {y u app^„rs that wheat is an average George Dunn bought 2 loads, 1 mixed Halifax for a library. Several bequests

generally it develops into i, Diarrhoea, crop> bafldy above the average, oats load butChers. 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, to Mount Alison University vere
or Summer Complaint and has the best crop of the year. at $3 to $3.25: cows at $3.50 to $4 per made.Dysentery or bumme The harvest prospects in Scotland, cwt. for choice.

a tendency to weaken tne wnoie system. pubbs^*s by The Dundee Courier, in- Frank Hunnisett bought 1 load
-rru _ tb- bowels get loosened up in dicate vlat the cutting of crops can-] butchers, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 

j _ tb- ,ln. not be undertaken before the middle of to 34.35 per cwt.; 3 prime butchers’
this way and you wish to cnecx tne September, and in many cases well he|fers at $4.75 per cwt. navy-
natural discharge without bringing on lnto October. A good hay crop has Henry Hunnisett bought 64 mixed velt
___there is onlv one remedy been secured. Turnips are irregular, cattle at $3.50 to $4.12 1-2 for steers; of two battleship nee is.
*** t-)r Fowler’s and not bulbing well. Potatoes are cows at $2.50 to $3.
to use, and that one is • deficient, and not growthy. Wheat is a w. H. Dean bought 2 loads of cat-
Extract of Wild Strawberri. this good average. Barley- is much laid, tie, heifer* 1050 lbs. each, at 64.40;

an experiment as it has and, along with other cereals, it will steers. 1200 lbs. each, at 64.50 per cwt.
be difficult to harvest. Pastures are In] Fred Bailey bought 5 milkers and 
fair condition. Farmers state tnat har-j springers at 635 to $42 each; 12 light 
vesting generally will be tedious and feeders. 925 lbs. each, at 63 per cwt. 
expensive. James Ryan bought 12 milkers and

springers at $32 to 660 each, but only 
at latter price, the average price 

being about $42 each.
Market Notes.

Bruce Burns, well-known to all cat
tlemen on this market, has>een more 
than successful with his sheep dog 
“Bobs," winning a prize of 690, as well 
as a cun valued at $5(1, at Round 
Beach, Conn., sheen dog contest. In 
accomplishing.this feat Mr. Bums de
feated a dog owned by J. Piémont 
Morgan. The cup Was presented h>- 
Kennedy Todd, one of Sound Bcaphe’e 
millionaires.

One cattle dealer was comnlalnlrrg 
of his cattle being held for 10 hours

.635 <5this year.
. $25 I .OLD land harvest. '

When You N<#ed Window Gla*s
you’ll find ltconven- 

I font and economical
to olacs your order 
with us. We have 
a full range of sizes, 
a splendid quality of/ 
glass, expert glass 
cutters, whrfout ex- 

I net to the size and
_______  _ I pattern. Reasonsble

prices and prompt 
deliver!’ service. What do you needl

l^wvvv' will he almost a* fresh 
_ _ - '/ a» when newly laid If
Eggs a ; preserved with Wgter 

Old l Glees. This Is the Year V.ln , best Known Co a Prs- 
eervatlve. Une Donna

makes a gallon solutfon. Better 
buy eggs at summer prices and pre
serve them, rather than pay big 
winter prices. Water glass Is 
priced as follows :—1 lb., 16c, 2 lb., 
26c; 5 lb., 60c.

$45 V X
i$621RROW A Bargain fer Builders ç

, *

/ We.year, 
of the harvest ..... 6500 aIS. Known among far-

;kon,the market.
; CAPACITY, i h E 

THER^ wliich other 
Bissc'l on hummer K al
iter harvest, Fail Wh?at 
hard job. Full parti-

■
You’ll Need a Bench Screw

i . _ to make th«t work 

* a saving chsnee to

an English 
wheat growing area of the »

144 only RtrflF-Locks and Knobs, as 
Illustrated, "locks ate reversible, 
knobs are adjustable1 to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, regular value at 
25c. Saturday we nfak^ the price 
in lots of one dozen locjks and knobs 
112.2,1, or singly the lock; and knob 
complète for

secure one; 36 only, Iron Bench 
Screws, complete with handle, regu- - 
lar good value at 50c, Saturday spe
cial, they go at

Thirty-nine Cent»

the

ISSELL,
Etora ont. Looseness of 

The Bowels.
A Lathing Hatchet Special

e ' SSfEm"*
■T ■ Hatohets.
/ “■ the famous
■ 1 1 genuine
fpnC , ■ ■ » ' , Underhill
I V Blades ate''

V made of
I 1 forged steel

l anti Well
—wv f\< trmnerrd.

Good $1.50 value, cut priced for Sat- 
urday's selling,, each, at,

Ninety eight Cents Each.

Nineteen Cent*. -TTAWA FAIRS og
A Saving in tioat Hooks

' - — /77\ 2?3 dozen Coppercc
Steel Wire Ha**nd 
Coat Ho*ks ns lHus- 
trated. TS’o tool*<NL , 
screw neccussry to \Z 
fft-tVcn them np. 
specially priera 
Saturday's «elUng ot

Two Dozen for Fifteen Conte.

■
EINGHAM

Retail Butcher
Make It Last Ten Years Longer

i that leak
ing reel of 
your*. - 
whether it— 
be a wood
en; shingle.

_ metal or 
felt end 
gravel one. 
by giving it 
e. coat of

Roof Teenk. It will stop the 
and wUl-tuld at Lafit te* year, to 
the lifetime of any roof to which it 
$s applied One gallon covers about 

-, 150 square feet, and costs, per gal- 
' ion as follows :—One gallon lots. 

g1.2!> i three gallon lots, $1,15 i five 
gallon lots,

s
67. 69. 75. 77 St. 
ice Market.
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Be Your Own Tinsmith

Many s little 
household 
repairing 
Job you can 
do if you 
have an out

fit like this. Comprises soldering 
iron, solder, rosin, patching tin, 
with full Instructions for use/ Pric
ed for Saturday's selling at 

Twelve Cents

Better Be Sure Than Sorry
Uncle Sam's Navy.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5.—It Is authori- 
i ta tivelv stated at the United States 

department that President Roose- 
does not contemplate the creation

M ALL0N
B" Ü leaks

and Came Marchai!
'REST, TORONTO./ 
lephone, Main 3171. Have things secure. We place on 

sale 72 only Safety Hasps and Pad
locks. as illustrated. Padlock lias 
two flat steel keys ; the outfit Is 
good regular 2"c value. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday's selling at 

Fifteen Cents

V
> : One Dollar.

-remedy i« not
been used in thousands of families dur
ing the past sixty-two years.

When you ask for Dr. Fowler’s be sure 
you get it, as many unprmcipalled drug
gists will try to palm off a cheap sub- 

^ etitute on you.
Miss M. Hopkins, Rose view, Sask., 

“I have used Dr. Fowlers 
Wild Strawberry and

BROS, Dependable Varnl-h
We ire proud of the rplen- 
did Varnish business we 
have built up. It’s all dne : 
to lhe hleh quality of the 
line we handle, specially 

. —. . mi de for us and put tip In 
6*1:1 sealed cans by one of *he 
Cili I world's foremost vninl-h 
2^e! Î tnrkcrs. labeled true to 

Wer.roRI | .name, nature and psrticu- 
: hr u»e In cve^y ca-i-.

You'll Be Pleased with the 
Varnle.i You Purchase Here

A Good Rule to Work By .
We have just 
received fr
WsbenetS

MITED-

alers in Livet And 
. Betfi Etci

>*37 Jarvis St.

Positively Burglnr Proof
row

or Birmingham, " 
Eno.. a large

shipment of their world-famous 
rules. We have specially selected 
for Saturday 144 only 2 ft. four fold
ing warranted boxwood relee. mark
ed In 8ths. 16th. have solfd brass 
arch-joint mounting, good 2»c value. 
Saturday the price is

Nineteen Cents

Many a house has been en
tered by burglars through 
unfastened or improperly 
secured windows. Better 
provide against these un- 
welcome visitors. Iff) d'izen 

window sash locks, as illustrated,’ 
the famous Fitch pattern, consider- 

and most secure on

1
Sg/JLC.P.R. Summer Trains Withdrawn.

The Sunrise Express, from Hamil
ton 12.55 n.m., Toronto 2.30 a.m. for 
Muskoka Lakes, makes its last trip 
leaving Sunday morning. Sept. 8. The 
Twilight Limited, southbound from 
Bala at 7.45 p.m., and from Toronto 
11.45 p.m. for Hamilton and Buffalo, 
will also mçke last trip leaving Sun
day, Sept. S. The Lakeland Limited 
for Muskoka. and Queen City Flyer 
southbound from Muskoka will con
tinue running for another week, a new 
schedule coming into effect on Sept, 
16, full particulars of which will be 
announced shortly.

25 one

»
ÜR%FOR SALE? ' ed the strongest , . .

the market. ; specially priced, per 
dozen, at 6flc, or singly at. each

Blx Cents !

writes :
Extract or . , .
found it is aU it is recommended to be for 

v Diarrhoea and Summer Complaint. We 
4; would not be without a bottle of it in the 

house.”

SALK—IN GEORGIAN 
Is twelve and four-fifths 

route. Apply if?et earnboat
9 RUSSILL HARDWARE c».. 126 EAST KING STREETLl:

sÆas&wanted.

ii
Manufactured by The Milbum Co., 

Limited, Toronto, Ont. Price 35c. _ _
|p..MKI)S TO ", QUOTE. 
1 on on> or five car loads 
rl on «hip. or' five cars of. 
heir .station. T.O.B. A4- 
[k’s. Falls, Onu
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i^ 12 FRIDAY MORNING r*
TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANQg, j

IMPERIAL BANK OBMetropolitan .................
Northern Pacific .... 
M. S. M...................... .

a slight in 
in reserves. It la confidently ex « S CHOICE BUILDING LOTSEngland étalement eh

S5Srar^$ssi"'i *
heavy. The easier tone in time money, 
which thus far seems due largely to 
sentimental rather than actual influence 
of treasury re lief meesures.ie a power
ful constructive factor.

A. O. Brown Sc Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell- The market opened lower, but 
after the first few minutes of trading 
a good demand developed, and in spite 
of the efforts of room traders to force 
further depression, prices were very 
considerably advanced during the day. 
Some sharp flurries were caused by sell
ing for account of Watson Sc Co., whose 
failure was announced to-day, but this 
effect was only temporary. The tone of 
the afternoon market, particularly In 
the last hour, wajs very strong, and 
further Improvement is generally look
ed for.

if 127* mi
COMMISSION ORDERSpreferred .....

North American ....
N. Ÿ. Central ..........
Ont. * Western 
Pennsylvania ..
People's Gas ...
Pullman ...............
Reading .......... .
Rock Island ........ ..

preferred
Republic L A 8....:?.
S. 1'. S. ...............
Southern Railway ».

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific .... 
s. a........... ............
Sloss ..............
Texas ..................
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel ... 

do. preferred
V. 8. Steel bonds....

do. preferred ........
Va. Chemical ........ ..
Wabash common 11 

Sales to noon, 296.200; total sales, 809,800

do.
«2* 59* «2*

106% lWHiocn
88% 33* 33*

120 118* 120
106 100 106
28 26 25%
97% 94* 87%
21 20% 21
'»% a "is*
37% 37 37%
16% 16 16%

FO* SALEOP OAXAD A
MEAD orriCE-WelHsstW St tell, TORONTO
Capital Authorised - *10.000,000.00

. - 4,845,000.00
- 4,«46,000.00

BLANCHE» IK TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

“ longe and Queen Streets. • '
■' Yonge and Bloor Streets.
“ King and York Streets.
“ West Market and Front Streets
" King and Bpadlna Avenue.
“ Bloor and Lansdowne Avenus
SA VINOS BANK RBPARTMBNT

Interest allowed on deposit* from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 136

Executed on Exchanges of

Terenle, Me ntreal and New York
Money advancedon easy terms, 

to build.
For fall particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2361.

;r: AIN IS INCapital Paid Up 
Rest

, 11 ,

JOHN STARK & CO. BY AUdo.I
r

Members ef Toreato Iteck Sxofcaagt.II *

IS Tereito Street.86* 83% 86*

« ‘47 «
27 28

..... 127% 132* 
32* 81* 32*
95* 94* 96*
84% 04* 94%
Ü* *20 li* 

12 12

icago Optio 
ilVeak Close—EVANS & GOOCH Oerraopondonoo Invited. <128

Æmiltus Jabtis. C B. A. OoLDMA*, Areupon its dissolution. It Is understood 
that only a small portion of the issue 
has beep disposed of.—Town Topics.

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Sept. 6.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve 
increased £206,000; circulation Increased, 
£291,000; bullion increased, £496,342; ether 
securities decreased, £78,000; other de
posits Increased, £1,067,000; public de
posits decreased, £1,344,000; notes re
serve Increased, £96,000; government__
curl ties increased, £236,000. The propor
tion of the bank's reserve to liability 
this week is 60.03 per cent. Last week 
it was 49.40 per cent.
. The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 41-2 per 
cent.

Insurance BrokersLETHARGY AT NEW YORK 
IS SUDDENLY RELIEVED

SEND FOR OUR
5@ 66%3 <9 116 Rio BOND LIST. . Rnum Annum 

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: lie East Wellington Street.

■ ' Worlj
Thursday

Liverpool wheat 
F higher to' *d 

HS-n closed *d W 
$r; t Chicago Septa 
\ tr than y este 
g . lower, and Se 
K jhanged atr66e. 
■ Winnipeg car lod

100 @ 42%-----------------
*4000 @ 70%xx Nlpleslng.

2To s
Twin City

12Con. Gas.
3 ® 198 

Winnipeg.Railway EeaVnlnga. 5 @ 127
Bell Telephone. London Stock Market

Sept. 4 Sept. 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.81%

. 81 18-16 81% 

. 90* • 89

. SB*

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.. • TORONTO
Nun ban Toreato Stock Exehango.

L. & N., July net ... 
Texas, 4th week Aug
S. R., July net ........ ..

•Decrease.

10 ® 90%1 » 24xxx

xPreferred. xxBonde. xxxRights. 
—Afternoon Sales—

Sao Paulo.
22 @ 114*

,754......4-.

Increase in Burlington Dividend 
Stirs WaU St Into Life—Do- 

mestijCJStocks Tame.

81%Console, money ..........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ...................... ..

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Arnconda ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio ......
Denver A Rio Grande .

do. • preferred ..................
Erie ...........................................

do. 1st preferred .................... 52*
do. 2nd preferred 39

Canadian Pacific Railway.. 171* 
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .’.....................

i Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ......
Norfolk & Western ................ 72*

do. preferred ...........».
New York Central ...
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Reading ..............................
Southern Railway .... 

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ................

do. preferred ...........
United States Steel .................. 33*

do. preferred .................  9m%

'.C. 2i*

bTOCK V WANTED
15 Dominion Permanent 
10 Sun dnd Hastings.
10 Union Stock Yards.
15 Carter-Crume, praf.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
L. J. WEST. Manager Ï 
Confcderetiom Life Bui Idles, Toro» to.

! i: ÈDominion.
39 @ 227

RlO. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Local Bank Clear!
Clearings of Toronto ban

-........... ..........8:S:S

10 ® 42% 93*
33%

Arthur Ardagh St Co., 
Mswbets Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought sad Mid os commialos. ed

Gen. Electric. Mackay. 
25 <@ 115 5 © 64*~-------- iS © 65

Twin City. 
3 © 91 A forthwest cars 

; last year. 330. 
hicago car loi 
itract 20; corn.
, contract 0. 
•rimary receipt 

J 000; shipment». 
■; shipments 48 
«prnents, 434,000; |lk. 356,000. 362

/
rice Current e 
e for large po 
eness of frosti 

Threshing 
leral lndlcatlor 
tek's pacing at 
hogs, against 

(Icates total pa 
f to date of 1 
160,000 year ago

ST LAWRI
Receipts of fai 
F loads of hay. 
h a few dress» 
Kay—Six loaijjs

. 94
24*.34*

Cert. 
300 @

Con. Gas. 
10 @ 198

Loan.Year ago .. 6!)68*' “ World Office
Thursday Evening, Sept. 6.

The Toronto stock market to-day dis
played no new feature. In certain cases, 
such aa Sao. Paulo, there was a desire 
to sell on tile part of insiders, but the 
market was too Insipid to accept any 
body of offerings, and stock was hand
ed out only as orders came to hand. 
This class of operations was not repre
sentative of most of the market, as the 
bid prices were generally well sustain
ed, and but few Blocks were offering 
at the wanted quotations. An entire 

''absence of speculation was evident 
thi-uout the entire day's business. Mac
kay shares held up firm, principally 
bst'AUsc of cl short Interest. The raJly 
at New York came too late to be of In
fluence here, but R Is doubtful whether 
this will have an Immediate Influence 
on domestic Issues.

_, • ...
Bank of England rate remains at 41-2 

pet cent.

Winnipeg. 
7 © 28xxx

22% . 21%65
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 31 7-16d per oz.
Bur silver In New York, C8*c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per Belk Telephone

cent. Money, 2 to 2* per cent. Short bills, Canadian Pac. Ry., xd......... 167
1 to 4* per cent. Three months' bills; Detroit Elec. Ry ..'
4 8-16 to 4* P-c. New York call money. Dominion Coal, common .. 46* 
highest, 3* per cent., lowest 2% per cent., Dominion Coal, preferred.. 100 

Call money at To- Dom. Iron & Steel, com.... 22*
Dom. Iron & Steel, pref... 53
Lake of Ahe Woods ............
Maekay,. cbtnmon ...
Mackay, preferred ..
Mexican L. & P..........
Minn. & St. Paul ....
Montreal Power .....
Montreal St, Railway ...... 193
Montreal Telegraph ................158
N. S. Steel & coal ...

O 'Navigation . ^

Toledo Electric Railway ... 25
Toronto Railway ...................... 101*
Tri-City preferred ..................... 80
Twln City ................................  90%

Bonds— .
Bell Telephone ........ »......... • 18%
Dominion Coal ................ ........... 97

Sept. 5. Dominion Cotton .......
Ask. Bid. Do!n. Iron & Steel .................... <1%

Lake of the Woods ................  ...
128 .;. Mexican Electflc ... ....................... 72

Ü4 115*114 Mexican L. & P ........................... 78
—Morning Sales-

Twin City-25 at 90*. „ .
Richelieu * Ontario—2 at 64, 25 at

10Dom. Iron & Steel, common-16 at 22, 60

asfo*’co£mpn-^S at 103*. 100 at 104, 50

“^Detroit United—26 at 64*. 26 at 84*, 100 

at 64*, 11 at 64*. .
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref.—28 at 5.*. 
Montreal Power & Light—11 at 92*, oO

Quebec Bank, pref.—25 at 80.
Lake of the Woods Milling Company- 

125 at 70*. HO at 71. 25 at 71*. 25 at 71. 
Mackay, pref.—35 at 63%.
Mexican Electrld-25 at ti*.
Can. Cot Cotton com.—60 at 46*, 75 at 

46, 50 at 46*, 75 nt 16*.
Nova Scotia Coal, pref -25 at 110. 
Dominion Textile, pref.—20 at 84.
Dom. Cotton bonds—$1000 at 93. 
Merchants’’ Bank—« at 160.
Montreal St.. Ry.—9 at 192.
Royal Bank-1 at 224.
Bank of Montreal-2 at 237.
Bank of Noya Scotla-43 at 275*. '
Bank of British'-North. America-32 at 

162%.

51* 48 and CO Jnnee Building, cor. King 5 
d Tonga Sta,, Toronto. Pfcen» M. *70.

BBSS FOREIGN MINISTER stocks boIdV^^
HAS CHAT WITH THE KING debenture^

. . A few snaps On hand-new. Correspond-
— ence solicited.

x
39 an

xxx Rights. 170
10101 125Montreal Stocks.

- I Sellers. Buyers.

iee*

126Brokers Fall.
NEW YORK, Sept. .6.—The failure of 

Watson & Co., grain and commission 
brokers, was announced on the New 
Yo«rk Stock Exchange to-day. It la 
understood that the firm has been ac
tive In trading In northwestern railroad 
stocks lately. The firm to composed of 
Lewis T. Watson, the stock exchange 

i member; Henry P. Watson, H. V. Jones 
and C. E. Anderson. It has branches In 
Duluth, Hot Springs, Va., Minneapolis 
and Winnipeg. W. Frank Newell has as follows: 
been appointed receiver.

There was a sharp decline of about 
2 cents a bushel in thp price of grain 
In the market following the failure.
Watson & Co. hacb-been predicting 
grain prices would advance, and 
generally understood that their cus
tomers had profited In that market. It 
vas, therefore, concluded that their 
losses were In stocks.

Mr. Newell Is the firm's office man
ager. The doors of Watson & Oo.’e 
offices, at 24 Broad-street, were closed 
after the announcement of the failure.
A placard announced that the firm had 

. ,, T,--,»™ assigned for the benefit of Its creditors.
Vice-President Glass o. the Pac | Watson & Co. have been large opera-

Stales Telephone & Telegraph Oo. was t()ps , Kraln. H. V. Jones, one of the 
sentenced to five years' imprisonment 
lor bribery.

139139
110*,111? 128 00<>.36*36*
72*64*64*
85to46

108*
33%

.10999

. 84* 

. 61*
ts.22 !last loan, 3 per cent, 

ronto, 1 per cent. 49% 48%71*
16%... 16% The Empire Securities, Limited. 65Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebroqk, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reporte exchange rates

Places Final Seal on Better Re
lations Between Britain and 

Czar’s Empire.

58*.. 58... 54* 
... 42% Sti*.. 88*? 28 Toronto-Street, Toronto, 

Phone Main 6S46.131*133*105 86%I 92*—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ..1-16 prem. 1-64 rrero. * to *
32*, J 'Quality In Printing Is aa essential 

aa quality In anything alee. When In 
need of this class of Printing, phone 
M. 6866 and our representative Will 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROBE CO., LIMltBD,
>' Toronto.

97* WT
12Wabash common 

do. preferred .. 
Grand Trunk ...

M°dlyal right.". 89-» 8^3-16 ««-»
Demand, stg. . .9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 916-16 
Cable trans. ..9 9-16 9% »% 10

! -Rates in New York-
Boated. Actual.

482.30 
486.15

22. 06R. & MARIENBAD, Bohemia, Sept, 6.— 
The Russian foreign minister, M. Iswol- 
eky, who recently signed the Angto- 
Rueeian agreement lp behalf of Russia, 
was received In audience by King Ed
ward hero to-day.

The minister, who was presented to 
hie majesty by Sir Edward Gosefien, 
the British ambassador to Austria-Hun
gary, remained to take luncheon with 
the klngi

Ü i 24*24*that 
It Is Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 5.-011 closed at 
81.78. f.

I • '* •
Interboro-Metropolltan directors meet 

to-day for action on dividend.
• • * ,

Further strengthening of battery 
nel is necessary. Involving more delay 
in opening the subway connection w|lh 
Brooklyn. ,

tressed hogs—2 
per cwt. 
•otatoes—J. J • 
As as selling :

483Sterling, 60 days' sight... 
Sterling, demand ......... ! 4 87¥

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 4.

Ask. Bid.
—Rails—

Bell Telephone ..............130
Canadian Gen. Elec. 1» 

do. preferred ....... ...
Canadian Salt 
C. P. R. .......
City Dairy .common . 37

do. preferred ..........
C. N. W. Land ...........   ...
Consumers’ Gas ..............
Detroit United ...............».
Dom. Coal common. 50
Crow's Nest ................
Dom. Steel com ------ 24

do. preferred ...............
Dominion Telegraph. 118 
Electric Development ...
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Coal ..........
Lake of the Woods.. 75
Mackay common .... 64* 64

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P...
Mexican Tramway .......... ■-
M. St. P. & S.8.M.... 104 102

—Navigation—
Niagara Navigation.. 117 ...
Niagara St. C. & T.. ... 75 ...
NJplsslng. Mines Co . 8* 7% 8
Northern Navigation 95 ... 90

S. Steel common. 66 65 66 66*
do. preferred ......................................................

•n- Prairie Lands .................. ••• •••
ad Rio Janeiro Tram... 42% 42% 43 42%

contend IR. & O. Navigation.. « W ®
e Paulo Tram ........US 114* 114* 113

St. L. & C." Navi...». ••• • • •
Toronto F.lec. Light. loO ... 150 • ••
Toronto Railway  ...... 100* 103 101%
Tw,^%tretar.rid..:: '90% -96% -9i* -90* 

Wlnnloeg Railway . 
do. rights

tun- 1 n—
'heat, spring. 
*%eat, fall, bi 
(heat, goose. 1 
rheat, red. bu 
eas, bush. ... 
arley, bush, 
ats. new, bui

93

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

l Open. High. Low. Close.
..........12.78 12.79 12.60 12.62

............ 12.8-i 12.87 12.84 12.84
............. 12.48 1253 12.29 12.32
............12.58 12.60 12.89 12.42

.............. 12.66 12.68 '12.48 12.62
ot closed dull. Middling up

lands, 18)56f do., gulf, 13.80; sales none.

March . 
May ... 
October
Dec........
Jan. ... 

Cotton

1. \i

Satisfaction In London»
LONDON, Sept. 6.—The conference at 

Marienbad between M. Iawolsky and 
King Edward waa arranged to discuss 
the recently-concluded Angk>-Rueetan 
agreement. The meeting gives the great
est satisfaction here, placing the final 
sea! on better relatione between Great 
Britain and Russia.

It is understood that Great Britain, 
while she has secured all that the spe
cialists deemed necessary In Persia, hae 
made concessions there In order to ob
tain advantages In Afghanistan whioh 
were considered' essential to safeguard 
India.

Among the concessions thus made to 
one enlarging the fact, that while Rus- 

talfl define the spheres 
In Persia, In w>lch each country will 
not Interfere 
terests Of the*'other, the door is left 
wide open for the merchants of other 
powers.

165* 167 166*: .I-::;,

iss "! iii

« « '47

*23 24 '22%

::: i» :::

. 166members of the firm, Is a crop expert, 
and spent much of his time In going 
thru the wheat belt, following the pro
gress of the crop and Issuing estimates 
of It, The firm has been Identified par
ticularly with Great Northern and Nor
thern Pacific stocks, and Is reported to 
have suffered severely in a decline of 
these stocks to a low point last Decem
ber.

dBrokers and Promoters, lstke, No. 1, b 
Islke. No. 2 . 
y and Straw 
fay. new, per 
Sttle hay. ton 
traw, loose, ti 
itraw, bundled 
nits and Veg 
•otatoes. per 
ultry—
’urkeys, dress 
Ip ring chicken 
Iprtng ducks, 
fowl, per lb- 
dry Produce 
Butter, lb. ... 

I ;*ggs. strictly 
Her dozen .... 

_ Mesh Meats— 
■ W »eef, forequa: 

•eef. hindqua 
» Lambs, dresse 

utton,-light, 
«{Weals, commo 
weals, prime, 

avSyressed hogs

30- * ■
Favorable weather in Canada to ma

terially helping crop prospects.

Wednesday's selling of stocks causes 
better borrowing* demain) in the loan 
crowd. 1

I
V Cettdn Gossip. .

MarshalVSpader & Co. to J. G. Beaty:
We look to see the receipts from the 

new crop become more liberal In the Im
mediate future, following dry weather re
ports from the south, which will of course 
mature the crop rapidly, IfTiot to its final 
it Jury. Meantime, the strength of the 

■ Liverpool spot market points to a condi
tion which cannot be Ignored In conjunc
tion with the full demand of the new 
crop from our own mills, and while some 
moderate recession In southern spot mar
ket prices may follow the increased move
ment; this will liardjy change the specu
lative situation so long as medium crop 
estimates rule around 12,500,000 bides. The 
weather and crop reports of to-day were 
not more unfavorable than those recently 
emenâtlng from private soureep, tho the 
drought In Texas is still unbroken with 
very high temperature* ruling.

1 106 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO. C'.NIDA\ \

Telephone Main *S8* ed 1 ■A«
Southern roads generall suspend 

improvements and cancel contracts In 
view of hostility of state legislatures.

• * . *
Thq tendency of time money here 

abroad is easier.

Eight million, two hundred and pixty- 
two thousand one .hundred and fifty 
dollars of government fours are still 
outstanding.

• • •
American Smelters earnings for the 

sho* the net $11,000,000.

The fallurbVvldentiy had been antici
pated on the^-stock Exchange, where 
prices were weak during the morning 
on rumors that the failure was Impend
ing. The actual announcement did not 
Induce any considerable selling, and 
speculators for, the decline, who had 
been making contracts to sell earlier in 
the day, were forced to buy at advanc
ing prices to 
Prices of stocks were at the highest of 
the day shortly after the failure was 
posted.

1

G0RMALY, TILT & CO.•76 W '7Ô*N and Members Standard stock Exchange
Stocks. Bonds and other Securities

82 and 84 Adelaide St. *.
Phone M. 7505-6.

63%64 63
... 40* 44F 42%

’ '''iôi 102%
sia and Great Betebliehed 1I91

117cover those contracts. *75
.the commercial in- READY-MADC SHOW CARDS.7%

The Retailer always has one subject of 
supreme interest to himself : How can 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying 
ready-made Artistic Show 
cards are made on strong cardboard. 11 
by 14 inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different designs. Cards 
tor any business. Sample. Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont.

year

A reduction of 4 cents per pound tfe 
24 cents has been Ordered In the bas» 
price of sheet copper by the Sheet Cop
per Manufacturers’ Association. • j

Joseph says: Buy Atchison and Penn
sylvania conservatively. Average Steels. 
Hold Cotton Oil.

■
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. 
gard: The stock market to-day 
various unfavorable factors to 
with, and price movements were 
edly feverish and Irregular, but altho 
the bear contingent resumed aggres
sive operations at the start it did not 
succeed in inducing any appreciable 
amount of liquidation, or in causing 
anything more than moderate declines 
In prices, which were promptly recov
ered as soon as pressure was withdrawn. 
Vigorous pressure was put upon Union 
Pacific, Reading, American Smelters 
and Amalgamated Copper, but the sales 
were easily absorbed, and when the 
shorts tried to cover a scarcity of 
stocks developed. On the other hand, 
the/bull Interests were Inclined to hold 
back, and took stocks only on the re- 

The failure of a stock ex-

you with our 
Cards. These—Afternoon Sales—

Toronto Railway—25 at 100%, 10 at 101*.
4 Power-5 ata92*!r25 at 92, 60 at 92, SO

91*.
Richelieu & Ontario—10 at 64.
Detroit—40 at 64%, 26 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 

25 at 64%, 5 at. 65.
Mexican—25 at 12%. 26 at 43.

» CTOal, common—60 at 47.
Illinois-25 at 82. . „ - _
Lake of the Wofcto, common—45 at 72, 

6 nt 73, 25 at 74.
Ogilvie bonds—$1000 at 114.
Bank of Mohtreal—6 at 237.
Ogilvie—60 at 112.

Reasons Given for the Sale of Fine 
Shoes of Good1 Value.

“The more I do the more I lose, and 
yet the better I like it," said Frank 
Mercer in telling of the tremendous 
rush of business in his bootshop at 
110 Yonge-street.

Bargain shoes are the kind of shoes 
that a dealer has some good reason 
for wishing to get rid of, and Mr.
Mercjr has been very outspoken in his 
reasons for selling every pair of un
branded shoes In his store.

“People nowadays want shoes that 
have some reputation behind them.
There has been so much trickery prac
tised by makers who do not brand or 
price mark their shoes, that the people 
look with suspicion on such shoes.
The Increased# cost of leather and the 
greater coat of labor has been straight
forwardly met by the best makers, but 
others have covered up cheap leather 
with varnish," this was one explana
tion of a salesman at. 110 Yonge- 
street.

All the men’s and women's shoes in 
this store, which do not bear the trade 
mark and worth price stamped by the .
maker are to be sold—some shoes as and British officiale have given every 
low as 1100 a pair consideration. The matter, the Aseo-

All the-M.OO and $5.00 shoes for mep mated Press Is Informed, has now been 
and women are to be sold at $2.95 a disposed of. and an agreement has been 
pair and Gibson Ties and Ladles' Ox- reached to renew the modus vivendi, 
fords all go out at a like reduction, with some modification, 
the riddance prices ruling from $2.45 The most Important change relates to 
to $1 95 a pair, down to $1.00 for White Sunday fishing, a prohibition of which. 
Oxfords it Is understood, the United States has

The Dolly Varden and Foot-Rite agreed to.
Shoes never change In price or quality.
They are a standard value, worth the 
same price year In and year out In 
every country.

NEWFOUNDLAND AGREES 
TO RENEW MODUS VIVENDI

; ARM PRO
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tier, tubs ..J 
liter, creamei 
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Banks—

The Interboro-Metropolltan has pass- 
.He quarterly dividend of 11-4 per 

cent. An its preferred stock. The Inter- 
boro-Metropolltan Company Is the hold
ing concern controlling all of the trac
tion lines., in Manhattan and the Bronx.

1I-; i b Prohibition of Sunday Fishing Mo»t 
Important Change in New 

, ‘Agreement

ed t
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal .... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

1 ....................... 164 ...
... 227 226 228 227

197 ... 197 ...
. 217% ... 217 ...
. ... 159 ... 159
... 193 ... 193 ...
... 200 ... 200 ...
... 240 236 240 236
... 278 .». 275 ...

..d 215 ...
^ 226 ...

52.rr.
j New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
one the New York market to-day.

Open High low Close 
Amalgamated Copper 71* 73 70% 73
Amer. Car. & F........ 24% £% 24*
Amer. Locomotive .. 53* 54 53* 54
Amer. Smelters .......... 99% 102* 99* 101*
Anaconda ........................ 46 47* 4»* 47*
American Ice .............. ••• ••• ••• •••
American Sugar ........114 314* 114 114%

2: « « « «

iSSs-iiM" sa »•
Brooklyn ....................   4»*
Baltimore & Ohio ... 90 91 90
Canadian Pacific .... 1«4* .66* 164 
Ches. & Ohio ...........  33* 33,* 33*
r f F' 24% æ* 24*

chi?:, m: & st. p........m%
Del. & Hudson ...
Distillers ...................
Duluth S.1 S...............
Erie ........ ......................

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail
road declared a quarterly dividend of 
2 per cent., and an extra dividend of 
6 per cent.

HliLONDON, Sept. 5.—The negotiation# 
for a renewal of the Newfoundland fish
eries modus vivendi have practically 
been concluded, and' a new agreement, 
covering the present season, probably 
will be signed within a few days.

The delay was caused by repeated

A Good Investment •rices revise! 
„■ 85 East] 
alers In W| 
sepsklns, Ta 
ipected hldq 
ipected hide 
untry hides 
If skins. No. I 
Ifsklns, cod 
irsehldes, Nl 
krsehalr, pei] 
Blow, per In 
bol, un was l 
pol, washed
Beets .......... I
Imbsklns ..

_____ The quarterly dividend of
C.r B. & Q. Railroad Co., declared to
day, is an Increase of 1-4 per cent., mak
ing It an 8 per cent, stock, an extra 
dividend of 6 per cent.

SS.. no .cessions.
change house, which had been reported 
in trouble as far back as March, owing 
to the severe decline In the Hill stocks 
at that time, was without effect, 
eept as It was regarded In’ the light of 
clearing the atmosphere. The announce
ment that the dividend on Interboro- 
Metropolltan preferred had been passed
was received with 'equanimity, and Aentraj Canada ................
proved to have been discounted, as the colonial Investment. ... 
stock rallied after the news came out.
The declaration of a 2 per cent, quar
terly and 6 per cent, extra dividend of 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy had a 
good effect on the Hill- stocks. Union 
pacific was particularly strong thruout, 

ng a rally In the afternoon, with 
xvrt that the Morgan Interests had 
Ired control, or at least a substan

tial iolce In the management, of the Toronto Gen. Trusts. ... 
tty. In the last half hour the Hill Toronto Mortgage .. 112

Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assurance ....

—Bonds—

Our 6 per cent, debentures place 

before the Investor a splendid op

portunity for a safe and profitable 

Investment.

j 218* 216 V
I1304 mA• s * ...............................  139 ... 139 ...

Loans, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur... ...
Canada Landed ......... 123
Canada Permanent . 122

ex-situation does not lookThe copper 
anj too good. There is undoubtedly a 
large accumulation of the metal in first 
hands, and we have heard of some con
sumers who are trying to re-sell. How
ever, prices may have discounted a good 
deal, and we think It will do to buy 
the better class on breaks.

• * »

Coupons for interest 

are attached, payable half-yearly. 

Debentures Issued for a period of 

five years or longer, as desired.

proposals of thé Newfoundland premier. 
Sir Robert Bond, of a substitute for the 
modus vivendi, to which the American

120120 ... — 
120 ...

160160 h a6565
7070Dominion Savings ..........

Hamilton Provident. 120
Huron & Erie ...................
Imperial Loan ..................
Landed Banking ..............
London & Canadian. 106 
London Loan ... 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ........

120 1
180180 The Dominion Permanent 

Lean Company,
12 KING STREET WEST.

GRAINEW YORK.—A. C. P. meets stock 
atout 74, with covering orders towardb 
70. A. R. may be raised In a rally agan\ 
on the good earnings report, but stock 
Is found above 102, we understand. The 
position of Atchison, St. Paul, Great 
Northern, New York. Central, Northern 
Pacific, Southern Pacific and Union Pa
cific seems to us to favor moderate 

k rallying tendencies towards the hlgh- 
prlcee of Tuesday, where some stock 

may be met. R. G. Is meeting stock 
towards 98. B. R. T. Is sold by profes
sionals towards 60 on account of offer
ings. Most other actives continue with
in the trading, range.—Financial News.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Directors of 
the Interboro-Metropolitafi, the holding 
corporation of many traction compa-, 
nies in New York City including sur
face. electric and subway, decided to
day to pass the regular quarterly divi
dend on its preferred stock. Previous 
quarterly dividends have been 11-4 per 
cent. Attention has been attracted to 
to-day’s meeting of the board by the 
investigation of the affairs of this com
pany by the public-service commission 
which is now in progress.

• * *
One of the good, low-priced railroad 

, stocks that is worth buying on breaks 
for a long pull to Denver & Rio Grande. 
The earnings of this road have been 
shewing up very well, and the statement 

" for July is particularly favorable, /bow
ing an Increase of $372,000, or 22 per 
cent. In" gross and $207,200, or 35 per 
cent, in the net. The syndicate headed 
hj- Kuhn, Loeb & Co., which under
wrote the $75,000,000 Union Pacific con
vertible bonds, will expire by limitation 
Sept. 16. Rumors were current this 
morning that the syndicate would be 
extended or a new syndicate organized 
to take up the unsold portion of the 
issue, hut these are authoritatively de
nied. The program is to distribute the 
bonds to the syndicate participants

121121 Ihe followli 
i call boar 
ade yeeterti

Flnter wh< 
i. 2 red, 86c

106

»i ;;; »7
Ü7 153 

65% 57 54*
15::

1
a r* • • ; 'ii* "zi* '21*

do 1st preferred .1 50 60
do. 2nd preferred..

Foundry ................... .......................................
do. 1st preferred .. ... ••• —

Great Northern .......... 12* »?% 1»%
Great North. Ore ... 55* Bo* 54 
General Electric .
Hocking Iron ........
Iowa Central .̂.......
Interboro ../. ..... 

preferred

85acq 49* Canadian Northern Ontario Change of 
. Time.

The fall timetable will come Into 
effect Sept. 8. when the Sunday night 
special southbound from Muskoka will 
be withdrawn.

The Express for Muskoka Lakes and 
Parry Sound will leave Toronto at 
9.00 a.m., commencing at Bala Park 
and Lake Joseph with boats for all 
points In Muskoka Lakes, and the 
southbound {rain will also have the 
same boat connections from Muskoka 
Lakes ; observation dining parlor cars 
will be operated on these trains.

The local service will be very con
venient, leaving Washago at 6.45 a.m., 
arriving Toronto 10.10 a.m., -and re
turning leave at 6.30 p.rn. All In
formation and timetables at city office, 
corner King and Toronto-etreets.

36% 37 36112prc_
stocki assumed the lead, Northern Pa
cific advancing over 5 points from the 
early low, and the whole list strength
ened with broadening tendencies. The 
closing was strong about, best prices.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty: 
Most market reviews and opinions ap
pear to deprecate a speculative move
ment, basing for its object a higher 
price level, on the ground that it would 
endanger the present favorable condir 
tiens ruling the money market, and 
this to, from our point of view, quite a 
logical possibility. It must be observ
ed, however, that less general concern 
is being manifested in purely sentimen
tal Influences by the Investing public, 
which may also be said to include 
larger trust Institutions and savings 
banks. But to return to the monetary 
situation, however, it is proper to state 
that no real demand for money has yet 
been experienced from crop-moving 
sections, which could form the basis of 
a forecast on this subject, and we con
fidently expect harder rates to prevail 
fo-r funds later in the fall. For the time 
being, the stock market appears to be a 
good traders’ opportunity.

Ennis & Stoppant wired fo J. L. 
Mitchell: The market to-dây, after
early hesitation, due In part t 
nouncement of failure of a large stock 
exchange house, developed general 
strength amounting to buoyancy In 
the active issues on news that the Bur
lington dividend rate had been Increased f 
from 7 to 8 per cent., and an extra 6 
per cent, payment, or about $6,000,000.'| 
declared to cover past advances on bond 
interest made by Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific. As was expected, 
tho Interboro-Metropolltan preferred 
dividend was passed, but action 
oti the Metropolitan Street Railway 
dividend was postponed. There were 
rumors to-day that Hill interests had 
become largely interested In Union Pa- 

ees clfic. There is some satisfaction over 
the revelation that Attorney-General" 
Bonaparte was fully prepared "to grant 
Immunity to Alton Interests In the re
bate, matter up to the time when it was! 
claimed that fresh evidence had been 
secured Involving delay. The "Bank of

prlng whi 
1. 2 goose,

lanltoba v 
1. 1 north 
1, $1 aske<

parley 
■ 7 No. 3. 6(

flats—No. 1

■ran—$18 t

Buckwheat
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Neas—No. ^
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MURDERED IN COLORADO
est

Charles R. Grlpton Shot on Read by 
Unknown Man.

C. M. Gripton, president Grimsby 
Park Co., has received word from 
Colorado of the murdetyjf his nephew, 
Charles R. Gripton, a young man re
cently married, and who had Just 
graduated from the State Agricultural 
College.

Mr. Gripton was about to purchase a 
farm to work scientifically and was, 
in company with his wife, looking over 
a piece of land. He got out of the 
buggy to fix the top, when an unknown i 

man appeared and shot him. Mrs., 
Gripton got her husband into a rig and 

i took him to a farm house. He died 
rnext day.

A large reward has been offered for 
the capture of the murderer.

OBITUARY.

Rev. David Winter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—Rev. David Win

ter, formerly president of the Metho
dist conference, died yesterday at the 
age oit 69. He was superannuated In 
June laét.

Deceased was bom at Port Hope, and 
ordained in London, Ont.^ln 1868. He 
had charge of churches in New Glas
gow, Lachute, Athens, Wilton, Ashton. 
Sydenham, Ottawa, West End Church 
in Montreal and Winchester, where he 
was president of the Ministerial Asso
ciation of Matilda; he has also been 
conference evangelist. He leaves a 
widow, one son and V w daughters, one 
of whom is married t 'lev. T. A. H&l- 
penny of Montreal.

aC. N. Railway 
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Development 
International Coal ..
Kiicwatln .........................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican !.. & P ........
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ...................
Sao Paulo .....................

! '»* *16% "" 16* 
. 9% 10 —No9%

llO. *i4%; 'ii* 'ii*72% In*. Paper
do. 1st preferred .. ...

K- .......................... :::: ilt S%

.... 108* 108%

25%
54%‘ii '70% 'ii

93 90
—Morning Sales—

.Sao Paulo.
25 @ 114* '
10 @ 114*

70% LeadViIV L. & N. ......
Mackay

preferred 
Missouri Pacific 

„ „ ^ M. K. T. ...
R. and O. Manhattan .

Dominion. 
5 & 227

Mackay.
5 fg 63%x

do.
.. 70 70
.. 35% 36%
..122 122

70
36%F Gen. Electric. 122flj ,

Ki 'lour—Mail 
ok, TororJ 

$3.25 hid 
seial bran 
on.g baked

Where la Anthony O’Connor?
Tidings of Anthony O’Connor, who 

left Montreal for Upper Canada about 
forty-five years ago, would be gladly 

i received by his brother Frank, Ham
burg, Iowa. 7

NO ENCOURAGEMENT TO PURCHASE.
7; World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 5.
Stagnation perhaps is the most expressive term for the Toronto 

stock market at the moment. It is asserted that brokers have a quan
tity of free money, which they are not using, and that they are not de
sirous of encouraging its use in speculative accounts. If this is the case, 
the only explanation is that these interested parties are not desirous of 
having purchases made at present 
into the matter, the thought might prove of interest to those who are 
in and those who are out of the market. With odd exceptions, there 
is very little desire to dispose of securities at going figures, and, super
ficially vielved, the impression is created that, in several instances, 
buyers are more keen than sellers. The Bank of England statement 
to-day was much stronger in reserve jhan at almost any time this year. 
The interest rate was not reduced, but until events prove otherwise, it 
must be accepted that the monetary situation is righting itself. There 
is no encouragement offered in brokerage circles to purchase stocks ; 
but is this the time for selling? Holders should think twice before

Herbert H. Ball.

*
Engineer Has Narrow Escape."

The Immense steel smoke stack at P. 
McIntosh’s mills fell down yesterday, 
causing great excitement. James Field
ing, the engineer, had a narrow escape 
from, being killed, a heavy section 
smashing the roof over his head.

«
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The Last Great Day,
It will be Saturday, Sept. 7, after 

which the excursion season will be 
no more. For the finale, the. stçamers 
Modjeeka and Macassa will make five 
trips between Toronto and Hamilton, 
leaving Toronto at 7.S0 and if a.m.; 
2, 5.30 and 8.15 p.m., returning from 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 
and 815 pm. This will be the last 
opportunity patrons of this route will 
have of enjoying the 50-cent excursion 
fares, for one steamer will he taken 
off the route. Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 9. the Moijeska will make one 
trip dally, leaving Hamilton at 9 a.m., 
and Toronto at 4.30 p.m.

‘t

Murdered In Chicago.
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—The body of a 

man, supposed to be L. A. Helderson 
of Touchwood Hills, Canada, waa - 
found floating to-day in the lagoon In 
Garfield Park.

He evidently had been murdere<|.
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/ Without delving deeper 5
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prices.h
■ A. E. Ames 8 Go. ifarshall, 

jng EdwaLIMIT* DOb Trnmea Abdominal 
Supporters, Suapensor- 
lea Elastic Stocking». 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers In Sick 
Room Supplies in Can- 
a da WmeVor Cata
logue. Our prices are 
60 per rynt lower than 
any other house.

Address

9 Investment
Securities

V

1vvCook’s Cotton Root Compound:
\The great Uterine Tonic, and 

only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

LSJ/J2W depend. Sold in three degr 
IKS'Sat of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
Xry A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
h -t tor special cases, 15 per box. 

_ 5 Sold by all druggists, or sent
prepaid on receipt of price. 

X. fiée pamphlet. Address: TNI 
Coat MUMINICAJDIMTsTwIT. <l<*n*rlyWind*>r\

Phoebe School Classes.
The senior fourth book, - ... clasr In

Phoebe-street school will be opened In 
Lansdowne school this morning. Sen
ior and Junior fourth book pupils who 
attended Phoebe-street school last 
term should report at Lansdowne 
school on Friday morning, 6th Inst., 

thus 1° , at Promotions may be made pro- 
IMOTIS perly to the senior fourth book class.

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence. , „
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SAVE SAFELY
Having decided ts spend less than yen earn and to save the surplus, the next , 
step is ts deposit thee surplus in » strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will he absolutely sa a and earn a fair rate of Interest. This nheuld be dene 
règnlarly and eystemetioally. Whatever you can spare from your weekly or 
monthly income, if e ly a dollar, should be immediately deposited to your 
credit. Open an aoo oust now—Mid dollar will do it—and add to it at regular 
intervals. Saving’will thus become a habit, and year surplus will be safe 
and growing. Three end sas-h ill per cent. Interest will bs credited ts Ih* 
ecceset fOU* TlWtS A YEAR.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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COBALT
8FRIDAY MORNING^ mm ';

Good Samples Are Brought From the NightJtawk
SEITMUEMIEIIT COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK f«mD=
VIEWED WITH SUSPICION 1 FOR -*aSB

»

COBALT

eiiiiii
111 UK FEE

K eXCMANQE.

ORDERS ITruite tod Guaramtet, 
■Wfally paid. Dominion 

Permanent, N 0 e n 
[B. C.J and nil 
State quantity

or i;96,000 bu. spot. Spot market «any ; No. 2 
red, 91.02, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.02%. *• 
ob., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth,
91.16%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 bard winter,

_ 91.042- f.o.b., afloat. The bis Wail- 
99 street failure caused a 2c break In wheat 

106 to-day. Some, large stop-loss orders were 
reached and final prices showed 1J40 to 

61%, l%c net loss. The market opened lower,
60% but was strong and higher when the 
61%,failure was announced owing to damage 
_i news from the northwest. Sept.. 9109%
66 to 91.04%, closed $108%; ^
53% 91.08%, closed 91-07%; May, 91-10% to 9112,
64% closed 91.11. ' ...Corn-Receipts, 19.860 bu; exports, 142,

319 bu.; spot market easy; No. 2. 70c, eie 
vator, and 70c. f.o.b.. afloat; 1«° 2 white.
71c, and No. 2 yellow, 73%c, f.o.b., afloat.
Option market was without transacVlon , 
closing %c to %c net lower December 
closed at 70c, May closed at 68%c-

Chicago Gossip. to;'Æal SI
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired , J. G. 2lï?dU 63c to 66c; clipped white, 36 pany Timmins

Beaty at the close : Mr ro 76c Henry and Noah Timmins.
The sharp reaction In the market to- to 40 lbs., 66c to ioc. , The professor has been north in

day after the strong advance of yester- Resin ® y- specting the Mosher Mines,,which are
day was caused mainly by the moderate Turpen e- y- now controlled by the LaRose owners,
reaction on European markets and the mois Dan Mosher went north one year ago

| Winnipeg car lots to-day, 38; year ago, falling off of e£p^ buslne8s. The break New York Metal Market. last May and made, some good gold
166. , , „ !?amti»U^rh^ehwas s6111nedot both ca^ Pig Iron—Quiet; northern. $18.60 to 921; discoveries on some Islands in Lake

^Northwest cars to-day, 352; last week, a “W\Jh”etJaBa byforeigners early southern. Nominal Copper-Weak; lake, Abltlb!. He has also staked some
W>; last year. 330. and considerable unloading by mlscella- $17.25 to 917.76. t3fi'75 ‘ plates properties further north.

É Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 208, ne0U8 longs here- The leading bulls, how- Tin—Weak; Stralts,$36.50 to*®*- r, ^ w Two steam plants have been ln- 
I «ontract 20; corn, 228, contract 67; oq*s, eVer bought freely on the breaks. Con- —Weak. Spelter—Weak, domes , «tailed and running for some months.
I «e contract 0. tradictory reports have been rec,ely®, to 96.60. M They were sent up by the LaRose
I Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1,- concerning damage In the nOrthwest, but s .. Market. people when they took their option
: nfooo shipments, 559,000; last week, 739,- private wires Indicate that the damage New ^kSugar 8.43c; on the property. One shaft has been

- season- reaction to-day has been healthy and has n*TTl C M ARKFTS rles high gold values.Price Current says ^t%J^CTOp but put the market In a better cond tlon. CATTLE IVlAnlSt o. Samples From Hawk Lake. .
■ able for la/Ke Portion ot.com crop. du_ Enn,a & stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch- —--------  J. L. Campbell, J. T. Armstrong
S’aS.-rîÆ*—æc*b,‘%%hs„r.'swa,r?,1

| KÉ4,“,ïi'n,»'S,uît”5"’Àbove "y£.,î|eMK1*TKÎ«“ « '"ïh.£ NEW YORK Sept. «°-™ SSTthUdMli* «mpïS'rtïh

3$ivdfcr-ssar 5K „„ w,„„,

STl LAWRENCE MARKET. ed considerable flurry. and Re selling otdh „ t0 B 8hId« lower. Veals, Tredway and Armstrong of Halley-
r.ïfÆfllHÆS Eà^-irr.!^». ,J

six loads of, hay*lot* ° P ’ ?™Swere8eweU taken and a partial rally buttermilks, 12.75 to $3.25; western calve flrst neWs came down of the gold die-
and a few dressed hogs. Jlf.utrrt market thereafter ruling very at 93.50. —... ah#eo coveries.and went In by the Driftwood

Hay-Six loads sold at 916 to 917 pe resulted, ^rket^tner^ ^ frQm the 1?w sheep and 'a-nbs-Recelpt., W9 Sheep j ^ Lake tra„. This is a short
“messed hogs-A few lots sold at 98.76 to pomt. The day’s ^mportant news ln- |n,a*rde™antd ?Bnd hlghdr I^mbs sold cut, but a terrible trail. There are
Æ cwt . eluded good sales of flour both domes- twe and 10c to ^ Bheep, „even mlleB ot muskeg porUges and
^Potatoes-J. J. Ryan reports farmers tlc and foreign, sales of wheat at et at 96.76 r"t g.æ. ! they would advise no one else to go

Potatoes J- J ^ t0 gee per bushel. ter prices than yesterday and advices l to cuns ** market steady; ln the same way.
from North Dakota that damage result^ H^gs-Recripts.^2^&n(j penngylvanla Thelr cla,mg ^ tied on to those 

90 ffi to 9.... from heat and frost^s ^ght,e ^og7sold at 96.75 to 97. staked by the Finns.
0 88 .... nî°^*apSai ® s we would not hesitate to ——— . Query as to Smelter.

advise* purchases. . Ea,t, ®ufTai° h Xe slop’s -Cat- Many enquiries are being made as

the°rformer ^ derate extent.

look for 100 head; active "and ^01,^ th^re^ the^melter questionable whethe^tbere

"Hïiœ™ unedumg- "mix^ Ine.^ThJ m^e to ma'rk prices down H t„ere had

ed this1 morning and Berlin lc lower. # gg t0 96.90; Yorkers, 96.70 to 96.96, pigs. llclty are said not to/be in accord- 
causing considerate selling ln the local gg ro to 96.63. J ance with the Newhouse methods. It
tarket which was increased by the an- sheep and lamba-Recelpts. 2m h can bg 8tate<j with /assurance of its
nouncement of the failure of a lar* sheep active a”4 f-» to 9815 f truth that a gentleman closely as-
Mlnneapolls and N®w .York concerm tlve; common duU. lambs. 96.50 to 98.16, wUh Sam Newh0Use and a
Considerable “pf,rtthBt,^‘”e“trated hold- wethers. $5.50 96. ■_ director of the Niplssing, who was in
on the break an largely increased, British Cattle' Markets. town this week, fold his friends
whfle the outside public and local crowd LONDON, Sept. 5.-London cables are he knegLnothtng bf It nor did hie firm.
were thoroly shaken out of the market, u%c to 12%c per lb., dressed As Mr. Newhouse Is expected In Co-
whlch Is now in a much healthier post- wej bf refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c bait almost any day a statement from
tlon than for several days pa8t- per lb. him will set at best any doubts as to

Canadian advices continue bullish as ^ ht8 connection With the smelter pro
ven as threshing returns ,ixc Cheese Markets. jetit. /■ ' / New York Curb.

r£S^adco°Lth?,^m8o^ H idd5Ârm1[inSr^et N«.«sed 8 ^ 8% high A low

CELadm&«or™ -eat ~ — pf by to^eep the W^^essmen 2^

on seûlng to secure profttsr/TTTe Patten small sales._______________________ot Chicago and western authors to central, 28 to 28%. ^Kh m%, low 28%, 30,-
ÊSîSÂ—£ BERLIN ANDCHATHAM. -1 i“"g«Âï&SS-VS.

fill/to ^rmlT'oT' accumulations6 -and Capitaliste Are Undertaking Develop- ^®tu^ba“dbraasnct^e°fnst,tute'sn guests

^th the crop in a bad way we think ment at Wablgoon. these gentlemen saw the mines of no aalea. silver Leaf, 7 to 9; 900
cllshse tity qUlowerb^esar!rrboS ^nal‘IdvaTce& PUrCl>BSe ^ Mining men a”king a great in- ^stingulsh^ wr^ra"^ JZy wp Cosed 7% to

I ! so^riep^feVgdJJa,^ 5 ^O^h^tHT o?&%£ TtVV^y^ Blfiott ^

I Evaporated apples, lb........... 0 09 0 09% I that any small p"rcbaa®fe a„d- keep Aaron's Point, on the lake, near Wabi- Flower, Hollis Field, Wright E. Pat-
ButteL creamery, boxes.... 0 22 0 23 prices. Cash oats ar® J®a™e t0/ high goon Station. This is being done by terson Edwin Balmen, Richard
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 22 0 23 pace with futures. Oats are too mg ^ chatham people, who are Henry Little, John J. .FUnn, the genial

1' lutter' rrcame'rv'ïb'roiis" 0 24 0 26 ‘Ve'lldl & Co received the following interested ln the property, and If the president of the Chicago Press Club,
1 Bÿter, c^®a™®ry. lb- rolls.. 0 24 v 2b Melady & yo. results so far secured are continuous, ^nd aggodate editor, of The Inter-J cfiiesen|arge lb..................Y. 0 12 0 3.2% Wheat—Values to-day suffered severely a new rich mining belt will be brought ocean; Herbert Quick, story writer,

Chfcese’ twhi' lb. .................... 0 13 .... from a deluge of long stuff in the pit, tQ the attention of capitalists and of et and author; Cy Warmatf, Doug-
Honey.'10-lb. tins ................ .. 0 13 .... sentiment in which appeared aa radically men of mining enterprise. ■ ia8 Malloch, Arthur S. Hetieln^, Gar-

bearish as It was bullish yesterday. Th The country on the property Is es- net Fubank and Fred. North SHprev. 
y Hides and Tallow. trade generally figured that the pt sentlally of volcanic origin and amyg- From cobalt the party went -to Tema-

Prlces revised dally by E. T.^rter & had been too pronounced ana tne^na^ dalold&1 greenstones and Igneous g„mi for a week's canoe trip./
Cc„ 85 East Fr^t-street. Wholesale some profits In Cght np By P p Qf es, wIth metamorphic schists, some ** September a Banner Month.
Dealers In Wool Hides. Calfskins and holders to go afterb them „aP hoUse 0f the reefs partake of the nature of T>ip r,,mor th-t the Trethewey Mine
Sheepskins Tallow etc _ - “• gome depressing effect, and It was fahlbands traversed by numerous wou gUpt up under union wage
TniSpntPfl hides’ No 2 cows' steers 0 08 thé belief that much of the sêlling was qUartz veins and quartzite dykes.that i,Us oeen denied by those in
country hldes .. .. ... ” $0 07to$ fir that concern. The genera run of ^ave apparently been subjected to Fmw new machin» men
Calfskins- No 1 city ............ 0 12 .... news lacked much of the bulHsh color enBe igneous activity, and are atarted t0 WObk there this morning.
cluskîü: country ........Oil . recently /^^v'sl^W^atbeTnori^ hTghly charged with mineral In every ™“t at the Kerr Lake 1-
Horsehldes, No. 1, each .... 3 00 3 25 poorly to yesterday s rise. Weathe norr seam and crevice, as well as thru tho j f u operation and working fine.
Horsehair per !b.........................  .... «» t whUe far from perf^l^aa gangue In particles Pyrite, PSW" ^.eZo^a Scotia boiled has broken
Tallow, per lb ......................... « ® ™v* “®rtm°ï its recent sharp advance, and tite, chalcopyrlte, mlspickel, smattlte, dQwn a brldge on the road to _ that
Wool, “^washed ...................... 0^ n M was a letup ln the export demand, galena, zinc blende, lead and silver,. :mlne and a few days delay will be

■ Rejects h d 0 17 .... The enquiry for flour, however was cpmpounds abound, with free milling ge(J ,n getting the other from the
Lambskins .....................................  0 40 0 60 strong and general. Antwerp was sharp- gùld in commercial quantities.- railway out to the mine. This com-

' ly higher, according ,t0 aonl® ad'li fX. This deposit Is peculiar In that it will have two 125 horse-power
but reported a pause In the dap’a"d p°p aiso carries platinum, which has been £ set up this month, and their
spot wheat Northwestern receipt* were also^r, e m quantttle8 from ,7 operation.
LndeCraeSstlrM°tl and the estimate for to- a trace up up to values worth mining The LaRose shipped for^t‘°d8 an3
mCorn-x7paeto0mtoHsstonScorn displayed ^Th^^Whole body is mineralized sul- the B,""expected ‘thIZhe month of stock8-
tS|sÆ^tn^»r wm be a banner v........ 3 T

able weather, the usual quof& °f J/ad and deposits several feet ln_ thick- Frank Burr Mosure. Buffalo ....................,....W• • 3.00
■at°PUverp!!i 'bellg^Mlmulatlng lnfju- ness. parallel series of veins, FALLS 30 FEET, BREAKS RIBS. cobaZcentraï ".'.:"................ ”
ences. As the session swung Into J aZZsscuts from a shaft sunk be- FALI------------- . , |Cobalt Lake ...............................
stretch, however considerable pressur otthese, have cut the same, Broken ribs and bruised bodyand ; Colonial ....................V.V.'.Y.V.Y.
developed, TpJlclBeake®7Bpot8 witnessed "[fllh are richer below than on the legs were the injuries sustained by Conlagas •••••• ;;;;................. _
excellent buvlng by commission houses. gurface assaying as high as 929 per : Thos. Ellis of 3 ^arll".*"aX®1"w ' when- Oreen-Meehan ..........................• ®
excellent ouy s on]y cars. clear- ,n gold and 96 in silver. . fell 30 feet to the bin below when wean .............................130.00

Numerous calcite veins exist, which , working in the coal^ shutes Ini West Lake ...........................4.25
may lead to silver deposits of more Market-street yesterday morning. He, ^Km. Dar. Savage ............. 90

rirdtnarv value, and a huge dyke,, was taken to St. Michaels Hospital. Nlpla8ing .............................•••••

;C„dUm." b'= ,h,7ouro« o< ,h. W«~- I «gf B&WW .........................

‘"m! 'Sai being on Ibe *... « » Park Compan, wa. ab.ndonbd by | |«v.r
Wahieoon Lake, and on the main line mutual consent Jhe. w„mil?->n 'silver Queen .................................... 97
If the C PR every facility for econ- vides that S. F. Lazier ofp ^aJP‘ltd"d 'Temlscaming (old stock)..
nLic mtotiig is Afforded, and with the the petitioner, pays his own costs and jTrethewey ...................................

. a ve development now being 1 the costs of the Grimsby Park Com-(Urlvcrslty ....
Er., t ha » ^_________ _______________ •—

jorgstsxssiiæw,æ tsa,-*™,"*1 '/ ' oupimiiTiSM gsrsjSfirtte,.ent 93.4 bid for export; Manitoba patent, state dairy, common t0 «f °3%c:. blUtlM' ------------------------------------- Kll ^ V> A A LliTi g a. V. ..................................

« SSR S;ü: —* w'“’' ” 5S5S -8825! SA « ”» evangelist^organize. - NYON.s 3X cl)RES
Toron,. Sn,„ Mark,,. ^S& - Look J ' *

Pt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- - • _s_Flrm; receipts,' 10.963; western Those in Evangelistic Work.
lows: Granulated, $4.o0 ln barrels, and , oniLC to 1>l%c; seconds. 18c to 19%c. -----------
No. 1 golden, $4.10, in barrels These prices firsts, 20%c to «--------- _ • of eleven evangelists
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less. Uverp00, Grain and Produce. At of Cro8Sley and Hun-

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 6.—Closing—Whea palmerston-avenue, the Canadian

°Bacon-Clear bellies, steady. 51s 6d. Huntfr; secretary, Rev. W. Melkie,
Lard-Steadv; prime western, 45s' treasurer. Rev. A. E. Ranton. - -

* American refined. 45s 3d. tlve committee—Messrs. Will
Resin-common, quiet We,10d j McD. Kerr and Walter Russell, with
Cheese-Firm : Canadian -finest white, officers, members ex-offleio.

new. 56s 6d: do., colored 57s 6d Thlse shall also be a committee on
Flour-Winter patents firm. -8s. credentials.

Besides the 
were present Messrs.

and McCombe Bros.

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat—

■m* New Yerk
Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 98% 93% 93% 93%
99% 100% 98%

106% 106% 104%

.... 62% 68 61%

... 61% ,62% 60%

... 62 62% 61

16 King Street 
West. 'Phone 

l Mala 981.HERON & CO.Sept .
Dec. .
May ..........

Corn-
Sept ..........
Dec...............
May ...........

Oats-
Sept ...........
Dec...............
May ..........

Pork- 
Sept ....

Rib
Sept .............. 8.60 8.60 8.67

Lard- 
Sept

RK 4 GO. c
I
■Camp People Would Like Some

thing More Definite in 
This Matter.

ivaluable. «*/
Chicago Options Easier With a 

Weak Close—Liverpool Prices 

Are Higher.

Is Street. STEWART tL CO.,
56 Victoria Street, Toronto. LAW & GO.66 56%67

53% 55 63 "
63% 65 63%

Ited. 8«4

C K. A. OstMUX

>R OUR k16.50 15.66 16.60 15.66 limitbd

investment
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-7*9-7*0-731-78* 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT, Sept. 3.—(From t 
on the Spot.)—Dan Mosher, the plon- 

of the Abitibi dis-

Man Trustee Investments8.67

LIST World Office.
Thursday Evening, Sept. 6. 

e *«eernool wheat futures Closed to-day ÆSStor to %d lower than yesterday, 

earn closed %d higher, 
xt Chicago September wheat closed 2%c 

than yesterday, September com 
lower, and September oats remained 

unchanged at 56c.

■eer prospector 
trlct, is In town. He came down last 
week from McDougall's Chuté In com- 

wlth Prof. Miller and Messrs.

9.12 9.12 9.00 9.00
7 *

id, * TOHONTJ,

I■took Exchange. All investments made by this Corporation are. examined quarterly 
by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of

rendered to beneficiaries half-j early

IKERS, ETC.
V

Least** AS Oo., 
Stock Bxchaage.

Ake, New Tork
■•U os comœiistoe. ei 
Building, cor. Stag ironto. Phon* M. VI*.

the Directors.
Investment statements are

■
\

IOCKSz-v r

The Toronto GeneralTrusts Corporation WANTED—
Canadian
Consolidated Smeltars. 
Cariboo-McKInnsy.
White Bear.

Wire order buying er selltag.
pox dfc KOMI*

STOCK BROKERS 
standard Stock Kxebaoge Buüdiag, Toresto

Geld Fl^tfs Syn.
AND SELL 1J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 

OTTAWA
\AND ALL

* UNLISTED
S SECURITIES
nd new. Correspond-

NOS. «
WINNIPEGTORONTO tr

85International Coal A Coke 91
North Star .........................
Rambler Cariboo ............
Stemwlnder .......................
White Bear -(non-assese.).. 6

Railway*—
Canadian Pac. Ry ........
Niagara, St. C. A T. ..
Rio Jan. Tramway ...
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation- 
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation
R. & O. Navigation .......................
St. Lawrence Navigation............

Banks—
Commerce ........
Crown
Dominion .............
Hamilton ..........
Home Bank ...
Imperial ..............
Merchants' ....
Metropolitan ..
Moleons' ........ ..
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ..................
Sovereign, new
Standard ..........
Sterling ............
Toronto ............
Traders’ ............
Union ..................... , in.
United Empire Bank .......... 100

Loans, Trusts. Etc.-
Canada Land ........................... t*-5
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Savings ••
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie ........
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian
London Loan ..........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ................JjO
Canadian General Electric. 117
Canadian OH ............................- 80
City Dairy common

preferred ...................... 90
Consumers’ • Gas .................... 200
Confederation Life .
Dominion Coal common ... no 
Dominion Steel common ... -4

Buy. Electric Development 
... Mackay common ....
... do. preferred ..........
... Manhattan Nevada ..
... Mexican L. A P. .................

National Portland Cement. 70 
N. S. Steel common ....... »
Toronto Electric Light ... 150 
W. A. Kbgers preferred... w 
Western A Northern Lands ...

—Morning Bales- 
Temlscaming—100, 100, 1W, 1W, 100 
Peterson Lake—COO, 600, 800 at 17%. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 26.
Silver Bar-600 at26.
Cobalt Central—2000 at 28.
Abltlbl—600. 100 at 6%.
Foster—400 at 69.
Red Rock—100. 500 at».
Cobalt Lake-50 at 14%.
Amalgamated—lOOOat »%■
Trethewey—1000. 1000 at 66%, 100 at 66%. 
Nova Scotia—500 at 20.
Silver Leaf—500 at 7%. _

gSSt&ZJfX*- .
Foster—200 at 68%.

TRADING IS IPRTHET1C 
TRANSACTIONS SMALL

12%
2530

arides, Limited
rest, Toronto.

1115

COBALT 
I DEVELOPMENT
4%.

; Massey, Ont., and Mr. Arm- 166%166%

■42%Ing lo as essential 
ling else. When In 
of Printing, phone 
representative will

edit LIMITED,

115
j "oiMining Markets Are Inert With 

Vary Little Change in the 
Quotations.

90
164166 Sharee 1er sale *t 15c per 

share. Apply
Bex 32, World.

2000
... 116

93 ,*66
nto. 126

I loads as
Grain— I

Wheat, spring, bush. f Wheat, fall. bush...
§ Wheat, goose, bush....................0 82
” Wheat, red, bush...............................0 w

bush. .r

BUY Nl pi SSI no
163World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 5. 
The-mining stocks were Inclined to 

be reactionary to-day, but only to a 
Sales were small,

166
110

226227 'E. HALE 195197

We Will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.
Members of tin

18 Adelaide St. E. fs&BgSÿt

133
216.. 2180 70 /PANY #•••••••ses,
159Peas,

Barley, bush. ..
Oats, new, bush

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush.
Alsike No. 2 ..........

Vrew^TTon............*****7 00

Cattle hay, ton .....................“ ^
Straw, loose, ton .................. ■ ÏÏ
Straw, bundled, ton............. 14 uv

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bush..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, per lb.
Fowl, per lb...................

Dairy Produce
Butter, lb. ......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

^ per dozen .
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt...»5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 

, Lambs, dressed weight
g Mutton, light, cwt.—,.
• Veals, common, cwt. ..

Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, /cwt................ 8 76

1620 67
1930 46 0 47
200

236240%Promoters ...97 » to 97 60 
... 6 50

. 278 w 278td 7 00 216.1 evidence of outside buying ... 226been any
in the market. The fluctuations were 
extremely narrow, and really repre
sented no change ln the market situa
tion. The stock markets were dull 
with the exception of New York, 
which showed strength late in the 
day, and this was a contributing fac
tor to Inertness ln mining shares. 
Prices at the close represented little, 
if any, loss from yesterdaÿ.

iooBANK BUILDING 
I. CANADA

112
216%12 00 .......... 219 ■4

IK
Mining Properties Wanted

P° rwartn or Quebec can communicate roi/Particulars to*the address Mow.
The properties will be examined JV 

competent mining engineer, and. «satis
factory, arrangements will be made to 
buy the same.

Address:
Toronto. Canada.

216
. 1304684 ed 140.90 60 to 90 801 that

.90 13 to » 15 1220 17TILT 1 CO. 0 15 1201220 14- 
0 12

0 13 160
0 10

.! iiô

rd Stock Exchange
id other Securities
idelalde St H.

Established 1*91

6.00
71% General Postotflc*. Box 4*1....» 24 to 90 28 

... 0 24 0 27.

sd
1»1S5
121 J,
121 WAINTED

Men of good standing In their respec
tive localities to repreeeet a flret-eUes 

Liberal oommisslen er

$10050 to 96 50
00 10 00

Oil? 0 12%
8 OO 9 60

[ SHOW CAROS.
ays has one subject of 
;o himself : How can 
it
supplying you with our 
lc Show Cards. These 
l strong cardboard. 11 
white letters on black, 
round.
ick a complete aasort- 
ilfferent designs, Cards 
Sample, Catalogue and 

upon request.—8USI- 
elph, Ont.

.. 118
157
130

: ri» 109 Asinine eempany. 
( Clary. Write7 006 00 I8 60 10 00 SO

9 00 BOX 75. WORLD129
116r farm produce wholesale.

A. E.OSLER AGO
16 KINO STREET WEST

35
do. 198

Cobalt Stock*
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

62% Pheae, write' or wire 1er Qiotatioai. Pb*s« 

Male 7414./«F
40% IJ

300 uUnlistedExil|pnge
Securities.

Toronto Stock 22
50Sell. '6465Abltlbl and Cobalt M. Co... ...

Buffalo Mines Co. ............
Canadian Gold Fields .... 
Cleveland-Cobalt ...............

ski; wtsm-s?
Conlofldated Mining A S... 125 
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co... 70
Green-Meehan Mining Co............
Kerr Lake Mining Co....................
McKin.-Darr.-SaV. -......................
Re<f Rock Sliver Mining Co! ! " 
Nova Scotia SU. Co. M. vo. 25 
Stiver iÆaf Min. Co.
Cobalt Stiver Queen
Temlscaming ..............
Trethewey

04
40o

^COBALT
MINING PROPERTIES 

WANTED
Or I will loan 66 per, cent of the 
market value on Cobalt stocke.

j. A. Mollwain
Stock Broker 

94 VICTORIA STREET

60
6515* 4.16

. 4.60o Ü6

»Investment at 87.

16%
nt.debentures place 

'eetor\ a splendid op- 

a safe and profitable 

Coupons for interest 

payable half-yearly, 
pued for a period of 

longer, as desired.

»
67%

i 60
-Morning Sales- '

Scotia Cobalt—600 at », 
Smelters—2 at 115.

—Afternoon Sales—
Scotia Cobalt—500 at 20%.

1

l
Nova 
Cons.

Nova

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

i \GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the prices made at 

the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade yesterday :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 85%c bid; 
No. 2 red, S5c bid! No. 2 mixed, 86c bid.

Spring wheat^No. 2 Ontario, 80c bid ; 
No. 2 goose, 78c bid.

— *
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 hard, 91.04 asked; 

No. 1 northern, 9101 bid; No. 2 north
ern. 91 asked.

Barley-No. 2, 55c bid; No. 3 extra, 64c 
bid; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c bid.

Bran—$18 to $19 per ton,‘outside. 

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 65c bid.

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

lion Permanent 
Company, 

STREEF WEST.

The HExèl-Jule-
M»Æ u JLg

« I æsSSlf&SAS? sssss
SSr lïïL frame c.™». »
modate 1«0 men, and havelWO feet of 

26% trenching done to date The work is 
under the supervision of D. M. unpin 
and' seven good veins-have been 
ed The big vein found last Thursday 
is proving up remarkably well It Is 
20 fnches of calcite, carrying Food sil
ver values, and the ore is all being 
saved preparatory to the erection of 

8.00 the smelter at Cobalt. Th|»ProP®rty 
19% | Res ln the Hudson Bay c°n'afa‘J. „b. 
16% ewey group and Is expected to be one 
12 the next mines to become a shipper.

Mining Investments.
IN

* NORTHERN ONTARIO
Oerrsspsnd.no. invited

Î. w. MU HAT. «3 V?«l*ri» Tifif.

T I
3

2.25
»

1516%IN COLORADO. 1.25. 1.75 COBALT STOCKS4.104.30
ton Shot on Road by 
icwn Man.

6610 BOUGHT AND SOLO

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
Temple ■ eliding, To rente.

»
166.06Local receipts were 

ances 219.000 bushels.
oafL_The grain gave a very good ac-

’count of Itself, considering the gloomi
ness In other grains. Further gains were 
scored early, but toward the close there 
was a suggestion of the easiness due t 
nmftt-taking by scattered longs. Tbe 
BrMter nart of the session found offer- 
Ings tighter than the proverbial drum 
Cash trade was fair, early prices being 
sharply higher. Clearances were 95,000 

. bushels.

3.60
i, president Grimsby 
received word from 

murdervof his nephew, 
ton, a. young man re

am! who had Just 
the State Agricultural

Zx/
purchase^»/

70
Members ItittdtrJ Stock Exthaogs. eA8 12

■ WANlEBnjSSB
I ch:Sl? :s Zrtvïs* î£î«uL ■
■ Correspondence solicited.

| LA.W * CO. Limited. ■ 
I 7*e-7a»--780-7*1-7»a Trader. I 

Bank Building. Toronto. *d$]

3.50
Charged With Stealing Machine.

at the exhibition with her troupe ^ 
30 trained lions, appeared in the police 

court yesterday. She claimed thatshe 
4y« roomed at the above address for a few 

da vs and left a typewriter there. Mrs. 
Feil said she never saw the machine 

17 at all. The magistrate gave an order 
for the pawn shops to be searched, 

iff? and adjourned the case until Monday.

7%9
23»
94
951.00

as about to 
scientifically - and wae, 
l his wife, looking over 

He got out of the 
top, when an unknown-**
and shot him. 
husband into a rig and 
farm house. He died

d has been offered for 
the murderer.

57%
2.00. 4.00

60
r

36
115/

0%Mrs.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solicited
CHEVILLE 4. CO., LIMITED

(B.t«b'.i.h«*lS>i)
M.mb.n of Stand«d Stock tod Mi.lne EKh.se».

60 YONOB ST.. TORONTO ed

20
3

1»

1 ml k COBALT ORE 8HIPMENT8. 

weekly shlpnients from Cobalt camp,

Week ending' 
Au*.Ji

ore in pounds
65,14*

4

1 and thoseed In Chicago.
mt. 5.—The body of a j 
to be L. A. Heiderson f 

Hills.1, Canada, was 
o-day 'In the la goo q in

had been murdered.

Following are the 
from January 1 to date ;- Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
a Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

Wheat—Sept. 97%c bid, Oct. 98%c, Dec. 
98%'c bid.

Oats—Sept. 42%c bid. Oct. 42c bid, Dec.

4* WANTED— 50* *r 1010 Y**H*t*w* Cefcell 
Mills* Ceapany, Limit**;Week ending 

Aug. U 
Ore in pound., 

100,000 
160.500

Since Jin. I 
Ore In pound. 

3,764,441 
96,*00 

*,220,254 
4*,D*e 

134,636 
662,137 

43,618 
X,411,018 

160.678 
229,011 

61,383 
37.630

-,* Since Jen. t i 
Ore in pound. 

1,618,830 
4,368,820 

111,360 
74,250 
44,090 

266,166 
186,780 
45,170

■ -
W. T. CHAMBERS â SON

V ember. Stsadud Stock ssd MiaUr Exeh.es»
Phene M 275

i
Nipi*ieg 
MovsSssMs
O'Briss 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Qees.
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewsiite 
TemiskamlBg 
Uaiversity
'Imperial Cebalt ........

aisasS'Srrrt «-Sfe
5 »»•

Baffalo 
Cenlagaa
Cobalt Caetral .... 
Colonial •••■
Drummend
Fetter
Wreea-Meehan ...
Hudsoe Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobi)

JV\

Think of a remedy that relieves 8j.a 
/"ting pains ln any part of the body ft 

îrom one to three hour, and effect, a ^n. 
lint cure in a few days.

it nurifles the blood. It neutraliaee y,. 
.Md and takes all inflammation and sore
ness away. Have you a lame or aching 
back, lumbago or sciatica.

Have you Stiff or swollen Joints, no 
“iter how chronic? Ask your druggist 

for Munyon's 3x Rheumati.m Cure 
IZ how quickly you will be cured.

if you have anv kidney or bladder trou
ai. iret Mmiyon’s Special Kidney Cure. Monlfy back If it falls. Munyon’e VltaM- 
ier makes weak men strong and restore, 
lost powers. *

41c. 7. -T- 6 U*g St. t.

mes 8 Go.
LIMITED

stment 
urities

Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- LEQAL NOTICE*.
i

above evangelists there 
Crossley, Turk,

65,0*0 HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A.., LLB
■arrlittr, Selktter. Nelery Puklii. 
C**v*ya***r, C*mmlssl**er, Oe., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

— Offices at —
COBALT and HAILBYBURY.

— __ ,, —, . _., x - ki.w York Grain and Produce.
Wool 8 PhOSphOdlBOp NF.W YORK. sept. 5.—Flour — Re- 

The Great English Remedy.. cf.\pta, 27.951 bbls. ; exports 9416 bbls.; McHardy 
Tones and invigorates the whole sales. 10.500 bbls. : market steady with a 

ivviKyw nervous system, makes new 
in old Veins. Curts Nero-

ZuorïZa, and Kffects of Abuse cr osses 
A ^î^^e^Soîdbÿ^nfruggïtsèrSd'in Rye-Firm.

S«SkÀ« “ The%<^Sdtel"*,0^PftZ<t Wheat-Receipts. 159.000 bu.; exports 

UtaTOMr^HTndsor) Toronto,Ont 12,030 bu.; sales, 3,600,000 bu. futures and

JB
s of Investors Oar«- Mglfi
aidered by Par- £
Interview er

373,78*
978,302
188,000

61,000 V
" 12TH REGIMENT MATCHES. LaReee

a”'l McKinley
The total 
The total ship 

8508 tons.
2144 tons, valued at

better enquiry.
Rve flour—Firm.
Cornmeal—Firm; fine white and yellow 

$140 enarse. $1.24 to $1.26: kiln-dried, $3.60
12th Regiment (York Rangers) 

will hold their annual rifle match at 
Long Branch on Saturday, Sept. 14th, 
commencing at 1 p.m. The ranges 
will be open for practice Saturday af
ternoon, Sept. 7.

The

t
sspondence.
Street Eisi, TereeM J j.1 mnÊÊÊmntmm\
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SEPTEMBER 6 1907 .THE TORONTO WORLD. POF
foage St. west 
•tens and dwelt;

H. H. WI1
ae v

FRIDAY MORNING -
cOOOOOO........ OoL 2. 3, *

...................Sept. 26
. Sept. 18, 20, 21 
. ...... Sept. 23
....................  Oct. 4
.......... Sep*. 19. 20

........Sept. 24, 25

....Oct. 2,* S, 4 
.....1....Sept. 27, 28
................Sept. 13, IS
................ Oct 1, 2
.................. Sept. 26, 27
....................... Oot 1, 2

McDonald’s Corners..............;..Sept 26, 27
Merrlckville..
Meaford..........
Metcalf............
Millbrook ....
Milverton.....
Milton........
Mildmay......
Midland.........
Morriston....
Morrtstmrg.
Mt. Hope.‘.v..........
Mt. Hamilton..;...............
Mt. Brydgee....
Mt. Forest......
Murillo....:.------
Napanee..."........ .

Lealritoffton...........
Little Carrent .. .
Lindsay ........ ........
Lombardy .............
Lorinw ....... .....
Lynd'hurst ................
Maxvtile.......................
Markham....................
Marsh ville... 
Madoc.......
Manltowanlng
Mattawa..........
Markdale..........

neighborhood "would long be spared to ] 
receive the esteem of not alone 
the family but the neighborhood at 
large.

A feature of the afternoon was the
by Artist

Î\

SIMPSON—». ■

mt; -t
photographing the group 
Sanders of Stouftville. 27THIRBGISTiatDl Friday, Sept. 6.H. H. Fudgcr, Pres; J. Wood. Manager

vtjf
alt TODMORDEN.

Magistrate Takes Lenient View of 
the Several Case*. 6000 CLOTHING 

FOR MEN
\I

W/ FASTV TOE MIRRIED WOMM The Men's Bulletin
!

V, ............Sept. 19, 20
............Sept. 28, 27

................Sent. 24, 25
..................Oct. 3. 4

...............Sept. 26, 27
.................Oct. 10, 11
........ ...Sept. 23, 24
.........Sept, 26, 27

• ••••.... Oct. 1
....Sept. 8, 4

........ Oct. 2

..Oct. 3. 4
i........ ............ Oct. 4
../...Sept. 17, 18 
............Oct. 2
........... Sept. 18, 19

Newboro................... Aug. 31, Sept. 2
New Hamburg .....................  Sept. 18, 19
Newmarket ........................ . Sept. 17, 18, 19
Gordon Lake....................   Sept 27
Glencoe ...................................... Sept. 24, 25
Grand Valley ............ ... ...Oot. 15, 18
Guelph .............................  Sept. 17, 18, 19
Hanover ......... Sept. 26, 27
Halliburton -- ............................... Sept. 26
Harrieton....................................Sept. 26, 27
Harrow ... ......................................Oct. 8, 9
Hlghgate.........................................Oct. 11, 12
Holstein  .......... .............................. . Oct. 1
Huntsville ...'. ....♦..................Sept. 24, 25
Ilderton.......................... . ........ Sept 27
Ingersoil ............................ .,. Sept. 24, 25
Jarvis ........ ....... ... Oct. 3, 4
Keene ............................................. Oot. 2, 3
Kemble ..... .............................. Sept. 26, 27
Xemptvkle ...................................Sept. 17, 18
Kdnimount.......... ........................ Sept. 10, 11
KUsythe ......................................... Oct. 10, 11
Kirkton ......................................... Oct 3, 4
Listowel ......................... 1 ......Sept. 24, 25
Lansdowne .............................. Sept. 26. 27
Lakefield ............................ Sept. $4, 25
Lengtcm .......................................*... Oct. 12
L'Amable ............................................. Oct- 1.
Newington......................................Sept. 10, 11
New Liskeard.............................Sept. 26, 27
Nlagara-on-the-Lake...............Sept. 23, 24
Niagara Falls..................... Sept. 26, 27
Norwich..................................................Sept. 17, 18
Norwood............................................ ....Oct 8. 9
Oakville.......................  Sept. 26, 27
Onondaga.......... ...........................  Oct. 1
Orono.:.............................................. Sept; 16, 17
Orangeville......................«.........Sept. 26, 27
Oshawa..............................................Sept. 24, 25
Osnabrück Centre..............................Ôct. 1, 2
Ottervllle................................................. Oct. 4, 5
Owen Sound........................................ Sept. 13, 14
Paisley..................................  Sept 24, 25
Paris................................................ Sept. 26, 27
Palmerston.................  .Sept 19, 20
Perth................................................ Sept. 4, 5, 6
Peterbaro...,........................Sept. 26,' 27. 28
Petroitia.................................. Sept. 19, 20, 21
Picton.......... ..................... .'Sept. 26, 26
Port Elgin.......................................Sept. 26, 27
Port Hope........................................Oct. 1. 2
Pricevllle..................................................Oct 3, 4
Queensvtlle......................................Oct. 9, 10
Kainham Centre................................Sept. 19
Benfrew................................. Sept. 23. 24, 25
Ripley.............................................Sept 24. 25
Richmond........ .......................Sept 23, 24. 25
Rockton....................*...................... Oct 8, 9
Rocklyn..."............ .......................... Oct. 3, 4

i Russell....................................... ;........... Sept. 27
Sarnia................................... ..Sept. 23, 24, 25
Scarboro.......... '..................................... Sept. 25
Seaforth..............................  Sept. 19. 20
Sehomberg Fair ............................. Oct. 10, It
Scott Fair. Zephyr ............................. Oqt. 11
Simcoe................................... Sept 24, 25, 26
Shelbourne......................................Sept. 24, 25

! Shanty Bay..................................................SeSpt 17
:Shedden..«...............................  Sept. 25
I ShannonVllle........................................Sep*. 28
South Mountain................ ....Sept. 12, 13
Springfield.............. ............... ....Sept 19, 20

: Smlthvllle........,...............................Sept. 27. 28
Spencervllle.......................................Oct 1, 2
Sprucedale............................................Sept. 27
Sunderland .....................  Sept; 24, 25
Stirling.........................................Sept. 26, 27
Straffordvllle..........................:....Sept 18
Streetsvllle............................................  Sept. 25
Stoney Creek................................. Sept. 26, 27
St. Mary’s....................................... Sept. 25, 26
Strathroy.............................. '.Sept. 16, 17, 18
Sutton.............................................  Sept. 26, 27
South Grenville,Prescott. .Sept. 18. 19, 20
Tara...................................
Tees water.......................
Thedford...........................
Thamesville....................
Thorold............................
Thorhdale........................
Tlllsonburg.............
Tiverton...................
Township of Clinton, Beainevllle.. Oct.3, 4
Tweed:.......... .........................
Utterson..................'...........
Underwood...........................
Vankleek Hill....................
Watford.................................
Waterford............................
Walkerton.......................
Wark worth........
Wallalceburg........................
Wallacetown.......................
Waterdown.........................
Wellesley.............................
Western Fair, London.
Weston, at Weston ........
Wellandport.................
Welland.................................
Wllliamstown..'................
Windham Centre............
Wlngham.............................
Winchester..........................
Wiarton.................................
Woodbridre.........................
Woodstock............................
"Wooler...................................
Wyoming.............................

i TODMORDEN, Sept. 6.—Police Mag
istrate Ellis this, morning handed out 
a number of decisions in ,connection 
with the theft of a quantity of fruit 
and a purse from a garden party held 
at the Methodist Church on the Don 
Mills-road some time in July.

Five of the youths, Grosser, Bald
win, Lazarre, Grosser and Tuscan, 
who helped In disposing of the fruit 
by eating, were allowed to go on sus
pended sentence. The most active and 
daring of the party, Kimberley, Col- 

„ . . , „ line and Wheatley, were each fined 31
DOVERCOURT, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—— and costs.

Mrs. William J. Cone, .262 Salem-ave- To the charge of burglarious entry 
nue, committed suicide last night thru and the theft of $140 from the resl- 
the use of laudanum. No cause can dence of Alexander Joss on Vlctoria- 
b<: assigned for the rash act, tiro the : avenue, Scarboro, on Aug. 14, R. W. 
husband, who was absent from home Allan pleaded not guilty. The plaintiff 
gt the time, returning shortly after, at- stated that Allan was the only oné 
tributes it to temporary Insanity. seen on the premises on the day In

William Cone, the husband, was in question, but the magistrate would not 
Guelph yesterday and did not arrive accept this fact unsupported by any 
home until shortly after midnight. He corroborative evidence to condemn Al- 
found the house in darkness and the ; lan, and the case was promptly dls- 
doors locked, and was forced to break ' missed, 
in the door to obtain admittance.

üi1.

COWe are always glad to submit 
Read)*-ton Wear Clothing to 

the greatest test, namely, com
parison with the best custom- 
made garments.
We want you personally to 
and see our goods and make 
comparisons, 
obligation to buy.

first September Saturday’s List of Autumn 
Opportunities 1er Men.

0)

\ our'01 Husband Returns Home to Find 
Wife a Corpse—Norway Rob

bery Case to Sessions.

s
\ i.B

>t!
i twelve Pas: 

Bozen Inj 
Norris, Io

i

1ü come
: »

Absolutely no Track.\\

WATERLi
„ .The style, charac
ter, workmanship 
and material in our 
goods are recognized 
all over Canada as 
the best money can

persons were 
Jured In the ^ 

on the Chlcai 
fie Railroad J 

train,

OU'R WO'R'D
!

H iUs
IP- i{
I ; i

Ilf : I !
mil*- - I !

As the biggest Fur Dealers in 
Canada, we give you “our 
word" lha: this winter F.ur dis
play is the greatest ye» attempted 
in our history.
It is not only unique ih havingj 
such rare furs as White Civet; 
Cat, White Canadian Mink, 
Royal Ermine, etc., but pos
sesses an unusual display in Se
lected Alaska Cub Seal Skins, 
Persian Lamb, Moire Persian 
and Sables.
There’s the whole year’s 
“chase” on exhibition in our 
showrooms. You can see the 
pelts, select them for your gar
ments, and our artist tailors 
guarantee the fit. Dineen’s Fur 
styles are the standard in Can
ada. Write for our Catalogue.

" -I
express 
track while

The several cases were heard In the
The table was carefully prepared, but old court house and a number from 

uiœtairs, lying on the bed, was the here were present, 
dead body of his wife, with an empty —
laudanum bottle beside her.

Cone immediately notified Dr. Cres- 
well, 914 College-street, and the Ossing- 
ton-avenue police sta*ion. Patrol Sergt.
Wilson was sent to the house, and the 
police kept guard until the arrival of 
Ccroner Alkens this morning/ The coro
ner decided that an inquest was un
necessary.

Deceased leaves no family.

crashed into 
on the siding.

The/ dead: 
Will Goodma 
Watson. Wat 

’ rock, la.; W. 
B. It. Christ 
To). Hammoi 

' baggageman; 
a ne injured

, /
buy.1:

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
Lightweight, Burberry Fall 
Overcoats, *n Cheviot and 
Milton*; greys, brack and 
browns; silk velvet collars ; best 
trimmings; the new Chesterfield
style. Prices $18 t0 $30.

Outlook for Fall Fair Was Never so 
Bright as Now.Ir

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Sept. 5.—The 
annual prize list and program oj the 
East Rldlr.g of York and Markham 
Agricultural Society has just been Is
sued by The Economist 
and presents a very attractive and 
tasty appearance. A brief examina
tion shows., that in the number and ar
rangement of the daises and In the 
va lug, of the prizes and awards, the 

TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 5.—At fair this year will easily outrival any 
the meeting of the York Township I hitherto hejd. Tne grounds and build- 
Coundl yesterday, the proposed route : Ings have been improved, and the di- 
of the Toronto Suburban Railway thru rectors are sparing no energy to' ren- 
Swansea was discussed. The continua- der this year’s fair, which is being 
tier, of the Fairvlew-aver.ue stub line held on Wednesday, Thursday and 
is considered at the town hall to be Friday, Oct. 3, 4 and 5, a reccrd- 
tbe best and least expensive route for j breaker. The officers of the board are: 
the railway to follow, and the streets ! ^r- Harper, president ; Jos. Mal- 
on which the tracks would be laid In lcolm. lst vice-president; R. Trick, 2nd 
this case are: Glenholm Drive, Ken- ! vice-president: J. F. Davison, treas- 
nedy-street, Darcy-street and thence !urer* and A- Ward Milne, secretary, 
along Elizabeth-etreet.

On Saturday, Sept. 14, the York 
Township Council have arranged to go 
over the ground with some of the Su
burban Railway officials, to decide defl- 

: ni tel y which route Is most suitable, so 
that the work may commence as soon , NORTH TORONTp, Sept. 5.—When 
as possible. the Young Men’s Club of the Eglinton

Hetene Jeanette Westwecd and Alex- ; Methodist Church reopens their meet- 
, ander Corrigan, both of .Massey, Ont., . ... .... . . . . _
were married to-day at Councillor W. i ng a social wil1 be at which F.
W. Howell’s residence, 180 Quebec-ave- G. Jarvis, barrister, is expected to give 
nue. 0*he Rev. Dr. Hazelwood offl- an addresah-to the boys. A debate willossLfi rsa.*tfs,. sss -r r “iu-land both were brought up together near solved, that the Town of North To- 
Brantford. Mr. Westwood Intended that ;rant° have„a sln«le fare to all
the wedding of his daughter should Parts °f fbe city, 
take place In Toronto, but changed to Smallpox is now a thing of the past - 
the Junction on the invitation of Coun- In town. TÎie recent patients were re-
=p‘°nt toOEea^ernhêntarioymO0n ^ moved t0 home from the Isolation

Several J^s caH^l at the town tent‘ Everybody in town is glad thati 
fo rtlv to w th I T haI1 it did not take $600 to shelter the pa-

the" town” ^ Sheard demanded from
Cark ‘conmn întormed^them^thlr'a sch^l^M

t er aVbi M reVh n T1 h covered th® "J*1" the opening day. Mr. Ur my of Davls-
snrlnjT * thiS had been repealed last ville reported an attendance of 237, an
î--?— Y- *y «-; ,t!SE5tr,.rs„,M,r,Si

“iiTO.ïfïi’»oi Ui-w,,h * — «»•
lead on the home game by a score of r. C. Morris, chief constable of the
for"1! he^f °len s®r 68 ought to be easy town, has tendered his resignation, 

î^em An excursion train leaves which will be considered at the next
tnrnfo» »i2,nt°Q ™orning. re- council meeting. Constable Morris has
turning about 9 o clock in the evening, secured a situation In Edmonton \1- 
lhe following will be the line-up of the berta. ’
Shamrocks: Goal, Kinsman; point, B.
Gilbert; cover-point, J. Johnson; de- 
fencé field, W. Curtis, B. Smith and R.
Scctt; centre, É. Vernon; home field,
E. Greig, R. Smith and R. King; out
side home, H. Wallace; inside home, O.
Cooper; captain, O. Davis. /

The annual fall Inspection of the 
public schools was made by the mem
bers of the school board this afternoon.
Trustees Hall and Wadsworth were the 
only members absent.
School was the first one visited, and 
the nèw sanitary improvements 
Inspected. AH the teachers were pre
sent, and fire drill was gone thru, the 
-children leaving In 11-2 minutes.

The old well, 50 feet deep, at St. Clair- 
avenue School, has been closed. At 
fire drill here the children left the build
ing in 1 minute. The visitors found 
Carlton School In excellent condition.
The children left the building in 1 min
ute 10 seconds.

In Western-avenue School many of 
the rooms were much over-crowded, 
some rooms containing as many as 
eighty pupils. The children here left 
the building in 58 seconds.

The kindergarten classes of Western- 
avenue School are held at present in . , ...
the basement of Victoria Presbyterian I , APP , ' which were small and inclined

h,,,. ;„! îssiæifxssî aeii-sas
will, It is thought, materially improve. 
Prices are practically unchanged.
Cucumbers, per basket.........$0 15 to $0 20
Potatoes, new, per bag .
Beets, new, per dôz ........
Parsley, per doz .............,...0 25
Unions, green, per doz 0 10
Watermelons, each ........  0 20
LCmons, Verdltlns, new .... 4 00
1,1mes. per case .......■.......
Cabbage, new, per doz 
Jefnbo bananas, bunch .... 1 00
Japiaicas ............................... 175
Cueumbers .............  \....ft,0 25

r
et-i'Printing Co. All of the 1 
the smoking 1 
ly behind the 
Tne smoking 

, The northüt 
ntes late at.; 
train was aw 
along at teri 

\ make up tlm 
of the passe 
WS6 the fret 
or^ the forme 
moving englt 
on the frelgl 
tives and^Ael 
the mail ca 
smoking car.

The passe 
coaches folio 
capêd with i 

Rescuers \ 
to care for 
dead from tl 

The Injure 
pital here.

it
The Correct Fall Hats—
The best blocks of the best mak
ers; Soft Felts and Derby*, at
$2 to $6.
Silk Hats * $5 to $8.
Every, requisite in Men’s Fall 
Furnishings at Fair prices.

TORONTO JUNCTION.
Trustees Make Tour of Schools and 

Are Gratified.ij

Bi j.1
P I; f
Pi It/''

«
1>j ji , !

We make Shirts and Pyjamas to 
order. Our new samples are 
now ready for inspection. Prices 
range from $2.50 to $4.00. .1NORTH TORONTO.

Chief Constable May Resign Position 
—Smallpox a Thing of the Past.

t .

B
i WDon’t fail to see our Fur Ex

hibit in the Manufacturers’ 
Building, directly opposite the 
East entrance to the Fair 
Grounds.

■H
Cor. Yonge and Temper

ance Streets.
; . I

■, | jf *

U FAIR WAGE, NOT PENSION.Î I
11/iv BOTSFOB 

man was ki 
are reporte/ 
this point b 
a passengei

'That Is the Desire of the Workmen 
qf the United States.

I
%

h ;■fjS ■ ' BATH, Eng., Sept. 5.—Addressing 
the annual trades union congress, 
now In session here, Messrs. Dempsey 
and Klapetsky, the delegates of the 

, American Federation of Labor, to
day said that the American working
men intended hereafter to take a mora 
prominent part in politics, and had al
ready made remarkable successful at
tempts in that direction.

The United States, the American 
delegates added, did not want old age 
pensions. The American workmen 

« needed such wages as w ould enable 
them to retire on reaching the age of 
fifty with an adequate Income for the 
rest of their lives.

Tij vHi 1 84-86 YONGE STREET INDICTIJ '

Es FORi

LIST OF FALL FAIRS 3 Grand Jur 
, 'Ret

I wgs;

. Canadian National, Toronto,............. ..
Aug. 26 to Sept. I

Abingdon .... ...... .............. Oct. 16, 17
Almonte ............... Sept 24, 26, 26
AUlston ..............
Alvlneton ,v;.......... .
Alfred .... i...................

Alexandria. ..................
Ameliasburg ..............
Amherstbarg ...... ,
Arthur ................ . .. .
Atwôod .......................
Aylmer ...
Baden .,...
Bairne ....
Bays ville .
Bar River 
Beetoii 
Bedher ....
Beacbburg ....
Berwick '............
BeHevilln .............
Bin-brook

n :
■;

■ '
I •

JOHNSTC 
Investigate 
the federal 
early in J i 
and the jui 
zel of the i 
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Before ad 
four Indict/ 
Standard (j 
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Company 
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The law 
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JULIUS SCR1VER DEAD. OcL 3, 4
.......... . Oct* 2, 3
........... Sept. 24, 25
...... Sept. 9, 10
.: .......... Oot. 4, 5
...................Oct 1, 2
...................... Sept. 19
...............  Oct. L 2

.... Sept 2. 3, 4, 5, 6
........ ............ Sept 18, 19
.................Sept. 23. 24, 25
................................. : Oct. 2

3Former Liberal M.P. Passes Away In 
Montreal.

i
. « IU
■j I I ...............Oct. 1, 2

.......... .Oct. 3, 4
................Sept. 24
............Oct. 1, 2

.............. Oct. 8, 9

......................Oct. 1

..............Oct. 1, 2

....................Oct. 1

Owing to the inability to secure high 
school accommodation in town, about 
3ix of the town’s scholars are attend
ing the Technical School in the city.

Mrs. McCallum of Ottawa is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. /Rev.) T. W. Powell of 
St. Clement’s rectory.

The Rev. L. A. Trotter, rector of the 
Anglican Church at Port Carling, and 
Mrs. Trotter and child are visitors at 
Miss Trotter’s, York Mills.

To-night was the regular one for 
monthly meeting of the public school 
board, but only Chairman Logie turned 
up, and the meeting was 
till next Thursday.

MONTREAL, Sept. 5.—(Special.)— 
(Julius Scriver, -who for so many years 
represented Huntingdon- in the federal 
parliament, died this morning 
82nd year.

In the passing of Mr. Scriver there 
vanishes another of the few remaining 
figures of men who were prominent in 
the Liberal parliaTnentary party from 

■the time- of confederation until the re
gime of Sir" Wilfrid LaHrier.

For the past seven yeark Mr. Scriver 
had lived a retired life, /having ben 
forced thru failing health\to give up 
bis parliamentary duties in\l900.

DON’T BE DEAF.\

■Im in -his
■A ’ "I

..................Oct. 2
............Oct I, 2.
■ ........ Oct 8
........ Sept. 13, 14
..........Sept. 25, 26
..................Oct. 3
........Sept. 19, 20
............Oct. 3, 4
............Oct. 3, 4
..........Sept. 26, 27
..................Oct 1
....Sept. 23, ?4
............Sept 6-14
............ October 5
..........Oct. 10, 11
..............Oct. 1, 2
........ Sept. 25. 26

..........Oct 8
... .Sept. 26. 27
..........Sept 5, 6
..........Sept. 25. 26
............Oct. 16, 17
-.Sept. 18, 19, 20
..............Sept. 18
........Sept 2Tr 28

ici->• : Annette-street . T-.... Beipt. 24
..............Sept. 26, 27

... ..Sept. 25
........ Oct 34

. ... ..Sept. 12, 13
.......... Sapt 17, 18

...... ...ill were
f .......adjourned! ' -

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.i !
The heav>- downpour of rain had a de

pressing effect on sales down at the 
wholesale fruit market, at the foot of 
Scott-street, yesterday, but looked at 
from a broader standpoint the 
were disposed to be more than ordinarily 
cheerful.

“The rain of to-day. which is reported 
as being pretty general all over the 
Niagara Peninsular, will simply do in
calculable good,’’ said a leading commis
sion man yesterday. Other dealers spoke 
along similar lines.

...... Oct 7, 8
.............. Sept. 25, 26That deafness Is one of the worst 

hffiictions that ever befell mankind 
ts an admitted fact generally, 
people who suffer from this affliction 
have no reason to despair, for there 
are
man from this difficulty, and place 
him in a position to hear as well as his 
companions. .

The best recognized remedy in this 
line is the Way Ear Drum, which 
Is looked upon as the surest cure for 

' deafness on the market. Often the 
public want to get a whole lot for 
their money; they often want to 
a big display for the Investment they 
make, but if the ytackle Mr. Way 
they will be assured that for the little 
material cost, they 
greatest results.

All who suffer deafness, “head nois
es” and defective heariRg should call 
on George V. Way, the inventor of the 
Way Ear, Drum, who is staying at the 
tRossin House. Mr. Way was deaf for 
25 years hind brought back his hear
ing with the Way Ear Drums, whicn 
ere his own invention. This was over 
ten years ago and he has enjoyed 
perfect bearing ever since.

All who are deaf. should visit the 
Inventor while he is in the city,
the success ot his discovery in reliev- HAGERMAN’S CORNERS Sent. 5.— 
ing deafness cannot be questioned. “Falrview Farm," the beautifully situ- 
Nine: out of every ten who have tried ated family residence of Mrs. Nicholas 
the Way Ear Drums have been bene- Hagerman, was on Monday the scene
fited, and there are many thousands of a family gathering when the chlld-
of grateful letters on file in Mr. Way’s rer. re-assembled t/spend a few hoùrs
home office, 1316 Majestic Building, | at the old homestead. Among those
Detroit, Mich., from those who have present were Mr. and Mrs. T E Wash- 
been made to hear by his wonderful ington (daughter), Miss Estelle 
little, .invisible and painless devices.
Mr. Way makes no charge for con- 

.'t* eultatlon or advice and is frank and 
truthful with all.

Take the elevator and attendant will 
»how you to Mr. Way's parlors.

Mr. Way was one of the survivors 
of the San Francisco disaster, and last 
night lectured on the earthquake at 
*k Masonic Winner.

Bot>cayg*on..........
Bowman ville .. .. i............... Sept, 26, 27.
Bothiwell’a Corners .............. Sept. 26, 27
Blacks took ....

: But dealers
... Oct. 1, 2 

.. Sept. 23. 21
............ Oct. 8, 9

Oct. 15. 16 
...Sept. 26. 27 
.... Sept. 19. 2» 

... Oct. 3, 4

remedies which relieve a Blyth 
Bolton ,e.
Bradford 
Bracebridge 
Brampton ..
Brussels ...
Brigden .......... •............. .. ..................  OcL X
Brock Agric, at Sunderland ..Sept. 24, 25
Brock ville ................. Sept. 10, 11, 12, 13
Brighton .......................................... Sept. 26
Bruce Mines .......... : ..................... Sept. 25
Burks Faills .................................. Oot. 3, 4
Burford ............................................. Oct. 1, 2

ô 9Ô Cayuga .......................... Sept. 24, 26
Caiedon ........... .......................  Oct. 3, 4
Caledonia ............................... Oct. 10, 11
Caseelman ................. ........ '........... Sept, 17
Campbellford.......... ...............Sept. 24, 25
Castleton ...................................... OcL 1, 2
Carp     Oct. 1, 2
CaimipfoéllvHTe ....................................... OcL 8
Oookstown .................................  Oct. 1. 2
Cookeville ................................................ Oct. 2
Cobden ............ ,.................... SepL 23. 24
Cornwall ............... Sept- 6, 7
Coe HÜ1 ...............................................Sept. 20
Colling wood ........ Sept. 24, 25, 26, 27
Comber.......................... .. SepL 30, Oot. 1
Colbome............................ Sept. 30, Oct. 1
darkstoung ................................... Oct. L 2
Delaware................................................OcL 16
Desboro ............................ .. Sept. 26, 27
Delta ..X..... .... ■............ Sept. 24, 25
Dorchester ................................      Oct. 2
Durham ...................................... Sept. 24. 25
Dundalk ........................................... Oct. 8, 9
DunnvBle ".......... ...... .. Sept. 17. 18
Dunclvurclt ........................................... Oct. 4
Drurmbo ....................................  Sept. 24. 25
Dresden ............ ........................... Oct. ï, 9
El royale.............. ..  ................Oot. 7. 8, 9
Erftsdale .... ..................... Sept. 24, 25
Emo ........ ....................../. ... Sept. 19, 20
Erin ....................... ................ Oct. 16, 17
Essex ................................. Sept. 24, 25, 26
Exeter .......... ...... ... . .Sept. 16, 17
Fergus ............................................. Oct. 1, 2
Feversham ........................ .......... Oct. 3, 4
Femwiok..........................  Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Fenella .......... ......................... Sept. 26. ’ 27
Forest ............^ ...........................Sept. 17, IS
Fort Erie ......................................  Oct. 3, 4
Florence .................. ........................Oct 3 4
Fleeherton................4............. Sept. 26. 27
Frankford ............................... Sent. 19 20
Frank villa................... .......... Sept. 26 27
I uliai"ton, Logan and Hibbert at Mit

chell ................ .
Galt..........................
Georgetown...........
Gore Bay ...... ...
Gooderham.............

Si

1 »

» Well-Earned Holiday.
Gustave Lettau, for twenty-five 'years 

foreman at O’Keefe’s Brewery, Is retir- 
lng and leaving for an extended tour 
thru Great Britain and Europe. The 
employees are to give him a big semj- 
sentaCCOIT1Parded a handsome pre-

see
avenue School will be taken back to 
their own building.

The schools are Over-crowded In every 
instance, «.nd several teachers have 
threatened to resign if they are given 
any more pupils to attend to.

C. F. Wright has offered a prize of 
$25 for the ipehool having the best kept 
lajvn. The prize will go either to Carl
ton or “Annette-street, as both of the 
lawns at these schools are beautiful.

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.

Venerable Lady Receives Well Earn
ed Homage of Family.

FAM
will derive the 0 70 Relief foi0 15 0 20

A aei
0 15 10 40 QÜEBE 

committed 
city hall, 
mvald, R 

• ten famlll 
disaster i 
reported il 
Mr. Falcd 

- ’ Church, N 
by Mgr. 1 
dietely vJ 

Two thj 
to-night j 
been decil 
s/nd to I 
sum of $j 
tims a^d

: 5 00
. 1 00

0*350 25

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE 32 25

0 30\ Plums, 
basket

Bradshaws, small' baskej... 0 40 
Corn. new. per dozen .J... o in
Apples, per basket..........,......
Tomatoes, pet- basket ..........
Peaches, white ................j.........
Peaches, yellow fleshed........
Tnimbleberries, box ........
Egg plant, per basket .......
Peppers, green 
Peppers, red .
Onions, dried, per basket ..0 50

Chicago Llye Stock.
CHICAGO. Sept. ^AeSttl^-Receipts. 

6.00: market, bests, steady ; others, weak 
to 10c lower: common to prime steers, $4 
to $7.50; news. $3.30 to $5: heifers, $3 to 
$•>.75: bulls, $2.40 to $5: calves. $5 to $8- 
Stockers and feeders. $2.40 to $5.

Hops—Receipts, 16,000: market. 5c to 10c 
higher; choice heavy shipping. $6 to $8.15 
light butchers', $6.20 to $6.40: light mixed. 
$6.05 to $7.30: choice light, $6.40 to $6.50- 
packing ($5.40 to $5.95: pigs. 15.50 to $6.25- 
bulk of sales, $5.76L to $6.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 16.000 : market, steady : 
sheep. $1.80 to $6)35: yearlings, $5.75 to 
$0.75 lambs. $6 to $7.55.

Bradshaws,, large
0 60 0 70m 0 50

0 12as. 0 25 (I 40
0 25 0 .30
0 70 0 80
2 00 2 25I oooooooooooooooo -. 0 11 0 13 I0 40 0 50
0 :>o

'K.... 0 75 1 00

The Sovereign Bank of CanadaLj J|rj
1 •, and

Rhueda, Gwendolynne and Leonard, 
grandchildren; ■ Mrs. J.

I;
HËAD OFFICE TORONTO. 

Paid Up Capital:
W. Young

(daughter) and family, Marion, Nora 
and Dugald; A. N. Hagerman (son) 
and "William (grandson). De Forrest 
Hagerman (son), Mrs. Hagerman and 
Vina, Birdie, Violet and DeForrest 
(grandchildren) ; M. F. Hagerman (son),
Mrs. Hagerman and daughter Eleanor;
Mrs. and Mrs. R. J. Cunningham 
(daughter) and Ross, Elmo and Harold 
(grandchildren); Miss Jennie Hager
man (daughter); Mr and Mrs. S. Gib
bons and two grandchildren; Mrs. Ros-
anr.ah Barker (aged 92). Three of the Australia Buying Canadian Salmon - 
sons Nicholas of British Columbia, Bis- OTTAWA. Sept. 5.—Canada’s trade 
mark of Kentucky, and Edwin of the agent in Australia report» that Cana- 
loronto Fire Department were unable dian brands of canned salmon have 
to Present. secured the bulk of orders.

Grandma Hagerman was the centre The commonwealth government has 
ot a devoted gathering, and many hopes provided that patent medicine imported 
were expressed that one who has been into Australia shall show on the label 
so unsparing of self and devoted to the the various drugs ajid materials of 

j promotion of every good work In the j which the n^diedne Is composed.

| specialists!

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Plies Insomnia Constipation 
Dropsy • Neuralgia- Epilepsy—Fits 
Catarrh Headache Rheumatism 
Asthma Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Sciatica iLumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis I Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia j Bright’s Disease 
Syphilis Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 

Emissions (Salt Rheum 
And all Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.
One vieil advisable.- but if impassible «end 
hiFtory and two-rent stainjrfor reply.
Office: Cot. Adelaide and TorontsSti 

Hour»;. 10a.m. (el p.m., 2p.m. to6 pm. 
Suuday»-510a, m. to 1 p. in.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Isreati Street, lore*to, Ontario

|

$1$3,000,000.

board OF DIRECTORS :
ZEmilius Jarvis, Esq., ., ■■ President
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Aon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dymknt, Esq., M.P.

F. G. JEMMETT,
I General-Manager.

Ih ySecond Vice-President Wife oir
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K, McNadght, ^Esq., M.P,' 
ALBk. Brücb, Esq., K.C 
R. Cassels,

cisst. General-Manager.

Miss Florence Scripture has return
ed froir
lnes, thtyfeuest o£ Miss Keyes, attend
ing thcyweddlng of Miss Greenwood.
4»

Meetskoka and is in St. Cathar-
Rupture Seei|1

! il ,

,k While 
tent shq 
Wednesd 
thlh. city 
lost her 
et.crustd 
than llfl 
Ifom hJ 
treasure!

||P L •

] Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid.quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE, - . 28 KINO f. TRBBT WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KINO STREET BAST

- Sept. 17, 18 
.... OcL 1, 2 
... Oct. 1. 2 
.... Oct. 3, 4
» e e e • . OcL 3

*
:

r
6 4

H

f. ■- /

Men’s High-Grade Suits, ready-to-wear, English 
and Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, sample suits, 
fall weight materials, single and double-breasted
sacque style, tailored and finished equal to custom 
work, sizes 35—44, regular $14, $15, $16,
$16.50, $17 and $18, on sale Saturday .. .$9.95 

Men’s New Fall Topper Coats, fine English 
ert cloth, in rich olive shades, showing a quiet, sub
dued pattern, cut the correct length, with flare skirt 
and creased side seams, splendidly tailored, Satur
day .

cov-

.. . . v $9.00
Men’s Rich Soft Finished Imported English Che

viot Fall Overcoats, the popular single-breasted Ches
terfield style, three-quarter length, with deep silk
faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of coat, on
sale Saturday .................... ...............$12.50

» Boys’ Good Strong English • Tweed Two-Piece 
Norfolk Suits, a handsome black and heather mix
ture, showing a neat overplaid, loose box-plait and 
belt, substantial linings and trimmings, sizes 25— 
30, Saturday ........... $3.00

Boys’ High-Grade Fall Reefer Coats, light grey 
mixed Scotch tweeds, double-breasted, with black 
velvet collar, handsomely trimmed and finished, sizes 
22—28, Saturday $5.50

* Shirts and Underwear
Men’s Scotch Wool and > Fleece-Lined Under

wear, single and double breast, guaranteed 
shrinkable, will not irritate the skin, sizes 34 to 46, 
regular value up to $1.00 a garment, Saturday.50c 

Men’s Negligee Colored Shirts, cuffs detached 
and attached, made from fine corded cambrics, 
zephyrs and prints, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 19, 
regular value 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50, Sat
urday

un-

49c
Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, plain colored 

effects and fancy designs, regular 50c, Satu-
day 25c

Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, cast-off, leather 
and mohair ends, regular up to 50c, Saturday. "| Qq

lYork County
and Suburbs

6000 DIAMONDS
Wanless ft Co.,

168 YONGE STREET.
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